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Introductory and Explanatory Notes 
The Iowa Public Library Statistics 1984-85 is radically 
different from previous edit1ons. In keeping with the 
idea that libraries should only measure themselves against 
their own performance, the reporting of individual library 
statistics has been dropped. Instead, the report summa-
rizes the statistics of all libraries by size and by 
region. 
Rather than simply reporting the total income and expend-
itures by dollars, there are tables showing income and ex-
penditures by percentage and by average in each category. 
AcquisitiOns, holdings, and circulation reports are also 
given by tota 1 s and by averages. 
The National Center for Educational Statistics has asked 
for statistics on expenditures in special areas. This was 
the first year such information was collected. Because so 
few libraries responded to the questions on expenditures 
for postage, telecommunications, contracted computer ser-
vices, on-line database searching, computer hardware, and 
continuing education the results are not included in this 
report. This is vital information for measuring change in 
library service. It is hoped that the response to these 
questions will be better in 1985-86. 
The same difficulty with low response rate prevents the 
reporting of document delivery statistics. So few librar-
ies responded to these questions that the statistics are 
simply invalid. The questions and instructions on this 
part of the reporting form have been modified to make the 
reporting easier next year. 
Output measures summary statistics are included for the 
first time. It is the intent of the State Library to 
track and report on changes in output measures statistics 
each year. This issue does not contain reports of all 
statistics gathered. Anyone who wants additional informa-
tion _on interlibrary loan, document delivery, special ex-
penditures, library friends, or foundations should call or 
write the State Library. 
---- indicates no response 
0 (zero) as a response is always reported. ,, 
Library size crode: 
A - libraries serving less than 500 - 110 
B - libraries serving, 500 - 999 - 140 
C- libraries serving 1,000 - 2,499 - 143 
D libraries serving 2,500 - 4,999 - 52 
E libraries serving 5,000 - 9,999 - 36 
F- libraries serving 10,000 - 24,999 - 12 
G - libraries serving 25,000 - 49,999 - 9 
H - libraries serving 50,000 and over- 8 
I - county libraries 4 
TOTAL '514 
Each place has its regional designation: 
C - Central 
EC - East Central 
NC - North Central 
NE - Northeast 
NW - Northwest 
SE - Southeast 
SW - Southwest 
ABBREVIATIONS 
The subject areas covered are abbreviated. For ease of 
reading we have written them out fully and in the same 
order in which they appear. 
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SUMMARY Of INCOME DATA IN DOLLARS - STATE TOTAL 
l. 2 3 ~ 5 b 7 II 'I 10 1.1. 
SIZE GROUP NO· LIB MUNIC COUNTY REVENUE ENJ>OIIIMENTS FINES L:>CA OTHER OTHU( POP Of PER TOTAL 
TOT RPT SHARING GIFTS FEES b~ANT:. lNCC>ML REPORTIN CAPITA ALL 
A- o- ~'1'1 ],],0 1.05 • 2],'1,3'1!:. • 3110~~51. • !;1,1.03 • 5~.1.'10 • 11.362 • ~00 • 30.601. ,. 26,72'1 36~31.2 • 21·2~ • 77J.,23lo 
B- !:.00- '1'1'1 1~0 1.37 71.'1.~0~ 575,311~ 6'1.1121. 1.!:.6,055 20.~112 2 5 ~052 1.07,1132 ll.:hdl7 101.~570 H-30 1 ~ 757.31.5 
c- ],,001 .. - 2.~'1'1 1.~3 1.3'1 1.6111 ,22.1. 768 .bOO 1311.3116 71.8 .8~5 61,11'15 1.86,'1'10 65,882 "~~ ... ~~ 213.30'1 17·78 3, 7'12 .863 
D- 2, 500- ~. '1'1'1 52 51 ],,775,6111. 5],2 ~ 70 5 lo'!0,8'1'1 lobb ,2112 l.05,'13b ],~723 b6.l.LI!J ~'lc'~c?J.b 1.8~.1102 1.7·38 3~2J.1 .5~7 
E- 5, uuo- '!.'!'!'! 36 3~ 2.~'17,'166 40'1~47'1 '!3, 762 bl.J.,053 '18 .b 56 3.2117 .:'3,3'111 .1..078, 5ob0 245~3b'l l.'lob3 4~8l.b,J.blo 
f-J.O,OIJ0-2~.'1'1'1 ],2 ],2 2 .2b 7 .~'12 lob0.238 75..404 38,785 84.~11b 3, 5ul.l --------- .loU'! .~'1'1 lollb.211l. l.~-71. 2, 73'1.~0~ 
G-25.000-~'1.'1'1'1 'I 'I 3.2b2.'112 206~70'1 1.'1,500 337,55'1 1.20.052 --------- .r..uuu .l.U.:I,b77 2115.721. 1~·111 4.05],,40'1 
H- OVER 50,000 II 1 8.~1~.6~7 3~0~b7b ~1.7.~112 3bl. ,J.l.ll 251..~01. blhc'Utl 43,763 !:.U~ ,1111 bb'l.455 1.5-53 ],0,3'1~.0112 
I- COUNTY LIBR ~ 4 ],,074.c'2~ ~c'h'l20 --------- 3 .bbl. b2~dll7 --------- --------- ~.~.s.1.::. 122.112~ Ho27 1,,1.2'1.325 
HATE TOTALS Slo~ 4'111 $21.114'1,'140 • 3,77'1,J.b2 • J.,OSb,357 $ 2.~47.5411 • 81.:3.271 • c'8l.,JobU $ .:UI!.58lo ,. c.S'I? • .:I.Ioc 2.04S.b43 • l.b-2lo $33.lob3 .337 
SUMMARY INCOME DATA BY PERCENTAGES - STATE 
REV ENDOW FINES OTHER OTHER 
SIZE GROUP MUNIC COUNTY SHARE GlflS FEES LSCA GRANTS INCOME 
A- o- 4'1'1 211-44 4'1-33 Ob·b2 07·02 Olo-011 oo.os 03-'lb 03-4b 
B- 500- 'I 'I'! 40-'13 32-74 03-'17 011-1111 OJ..],b Olo-42 Ob ·13 04-73 
c- ],000- 2.4'1'1 42-bb 20-2b 03-b4 lo8·'15 Ol.·b3 04·'13 Olo·13 ~-1.7 
])- 2.500- 4.'1'1'1 55-2'1 J,5.'1b 05-'14 05.],7 03·2'1 00-05 02-05 lo2·21 
E- 5.ooo- '1.'1'1'1 51ollb 011·50 0],o'l4 1.2·611 02-04 Qll.Oio 00·411 22-3'1 
f-1.0.000-21!.'1'1'1 112·17 05-114 02-75 Olo-41. 03-011 OO·lo2 ----- 03·'1'1 
G-25.000-'1'1,'1'1'1 110-53 05-J.O 00-411 011-33 02-'lb ----- 00-02 02-55 
H- OVER 50.000 110-'15 03-27 04-0J, 03·47 02-41. 00-57 00·42 04-115 
I- COUNTY LIB.R b5o'l3 21.-07 ----- 00·22 03-110 ----- ----- 03-'15 
STATE TOTALS b5·1111 l.l.-3'1 03·l.ll 07·311 02-45 00-114 01.-02 07-113 
iii 
T 
ANNUAL EXPENDITURE~ IN DOLLAR~ ~UMMARY - ~TATE TOTAL~ 
lo 2 3 ~ 5 6 1 6 'I 
SIZE GROUP~ NO· LIBR ~ALAR!(~ FRINGE CITY /COUNTY BOOK~ PERIOD·• MICROFORM RECORDING COMPUTER OTHER 
TOT RPT AND WAGE~ BENEFIT~ BENEFIT~' ~ERIAL~ ~OFTWARE MATERIALS -
A- 0 - 11'1'1 uo lo05 • 237.7'10 • 2lo.Oif7 • 5.5111. •lobll.'l76 • lo'I.SIIO • 351. • 1.7.267 • ~.o:!lllf • '1 • .1.11.1. 
B- SOD - ,, lolfO lo31 530.576 lf7.lo73 23.3n 31.2.306 1111.'10'1 5.606 110.30'1 ~.706 .1.7.265 
c- :~o.ooo - 2.11'1'1 lolf3 H'l lo .lo23.'1'1b US.b61f 112.lo7b 532.b32 1!2.257 6113 1111.025 
I 
6.1!03 36.11113 
D- 2.500 - 11.'1'1'1 52 Slo ),.),77.72'1 lo2'I.OIIlo 117.31.6 llblo.i!bb bb.lo'l'l 2.0'111 3~.61.3 b,O'Ib 311.2'17 
E- s.ooo - ... .,.,, 3b 31f lo.b61f.03lo 223.11'11. b'1.7b5 5b3.'16lo 7'1.0'12 2.0'11. 33.'16~ 
I 
5.1.23 2'1.603 
F- loO,OOD - 211 ,,,, lo2 lo2 lo.3b2.b35 lo61f.UO 71..055 1137.Hb 52.'13'1 lo. 300 32.b37 lo.'li!lf 7.253 I I 
G- 25.000 - 11'1.'1'1'1 'I 'I 2.06lo.lo60 221..367 2lo7.11b3 52b.lo0~ 1.7.026 '1.1.72 35.'156 62lo lob.blo'l 
H- OYER 50.000 6 7 5,35b.loU 6'17.727 s5.6U 7'1b.301f loH.'I2'1 loi!O 11.2'16 2.77'1 112.53'1 
I- COUNTY LIBRARIE~ If II 5~11.7bb 1.110.211'1 --------- lolflo.lflo7 21..703 600 2.200 ------- -------
~TATE TOTAL~ 51.11 11'16 .lf.O'Ioh61fb .lo.'lllO.loO'I • 537.11'13 .'13b.ll2b •bloO.Oifb • 22 .61!'1 •3lo'I,Sb0 • 31f.'l'lb $},'1.:1.31.0 
ANNUAL EXPENDITURE~ BY DERCENTAGE~ ~UMMARY - ~TATE 
lo 2 3 If 5 .. 7 6 'I 
SIZE GROUPS NO• LIBR SALARIES FRINGE CITY /COUNTY BOOKS PERIOD·• MICROFORM RECORDING COMPUTER OTHER 
TOT RPT AND WAGES BENEFITS BENEFIT~ SERIALS SOFTWARE MATERIAL!. 
A- 0 - lf'l'l uo 5 2'1-70 2ob0 ·bO 20·b0 2·'10 ----- 2·lo0 ·bO },.},1] 
B- 500 - '1'1'1 loiiO 37 25-00 2o20 ],.],Q lolf-70 2·lo0 ·20 lo-'10 ·.1.0 ·40 
c- lo.OOO - 2·'1'1'1 lolf3 3'1 26-20 2·'10 lo·OO ),3.'10 2·00 ----- loo),U ·20 ·'ID 
D- 2.500 - 11.'1'1'1 52 Slo 3'1·30 3-70 lo-30 B·~D loo'IQ ----- .1.·00 .},Q lo·OO 
E- s.ooo - ,,,,, 3b 31f lfD·IfO 5-30 loobQ 1.3-50 loollO ---- .6o .),Q -70 
F- loO.OOD - 21f ,,,, lo2 lo2 31folfQ lfobO ],. '10 u.oo lo-30 ----- ·60 ---- .),(J 
G- i!S.OOO - lf't.'l'l'l 'I 'I loll·bO lo·'ID loo'IO lf-70 obO ----- ·30 ----- .),Q 
H- OYER 50.000 6 7 '15·'10 1·bD olfQ bo60 lo·'IO ----- ... o ----- ·3IJ 
I- COUNTY LIBRARIES " If 2'1·i!O 7-50 ----- 7o50 lo·lfO ----- oloO ----- ------ STATE 'Ill 32·1.0 11·50 loo20 'loJ.O loolfO ---- • 70 ----- ·'10 
iv 
A 
oo•11t o11·s DE•'[ oa.· DE-5 
05•'[2 0'1"11 ----- ----- 02"'1 
0'1"1. 011"0'[ 011• O"!• QL•S 
0L"2E oo·E Q'[• ----- 0.!."2 
oo·tt Di!•E Oh•'[ 02• Q'[•'l 
ot·a. Q'[•"! DL-2 os· os·L 
QII•E'[ Q'[-5 Q'[- 2 02"'[ D"'•'! 
Q2•L'[ 00•11 0'1•2 0"1•2 0'[-'1 
Q'[•'!'[ 02•5 Q'[-11 DL•E DO•'! 
oa.·s 011•11 DE-L oo·11 D'l"L 
A¥1.100 3liOU<IN3dX3 •!!JdO .lNYld SNOUY!IJdO 
l'UldY) li3Hl0 1N311dl0!13 J.lNOOJ/J..ll) 1NY1d 
II'[ Et 2'[ '['[ 0'[ 
-~~ -c --- .. • -~-~---" 
110"'[2 • Eh"'•Sh0•2 Et!.•LtPEII$ EI.L•tloL•L• ShE•OES$ 2DP'I'IS• S£1!.•SI.E$ Dll'!•toE• 
Lt• S'[ 11211•22'[ ll'!t•E'!II•t D02•tDII j,'['[•tll IlLII ------- Oh2•Ltt 
211. L'[ ss., • .,,, htD•2"!'l•tt hE'!•S2t•t 'illoE•IIt2 "1211.05 EEE•'!L '[hlo.h'l'l 
SD"IoE '[2L•SII2 Si!t•ts'[•tt Dhlo•ts'!•E EtE•!.EE 'iltE•D2 ------- hOh•soE 
h2•'[2 '[112.'111'[ '!ht .. '!Sio•E 112"1•SL"' 'lll"'•tEt 1.2L •ts DOPII "'llt•Sh2 
"!b•'!'[ lo"'E•Sh2 llts•o'!t•" SEL •211E 21111•ts2 lobE•2'['[ s2a.•o2 t11o•2tE 
"15"11'[ 2011•1111'[ LhO•Io2h•E 'l'!L•Et~~ Et2•11L'[ llblo.2L OIIV•ti! t2s•v22 
2'1•11'[ loDE•Et2 'lsll•ttlo•E '['!2.1111'1 '!Qio•Q'I'[ Sh2.h0t 'IIIII• sot 11Eh•Sh2 
ljll"02 Ott;• tot EEt•lltP2 lolob.211E EEO• 2'['[ Ltii•W LLE•IIL llt"'•t2'[ 
'[0•22 • i!'I:E•'IE Ob2•bbL • DE'!•th • SloL•VE • 'IEII•IIS • hll2.h'l • '[bt•t'l • 
3!101I<IN3dX3 Al!Yli8Il 10 J.¥1.100 3!101HN3dX3 •!!3d0 1NYld SNOUY!IJdO 
Y1IdY) !!3d NOIU10d0d l¥101 lUidY) liJHlO 1N311din!13 UNOO)/J.ll) 1N¥1d 
L'[ 'I'[ 5'[ h'[ Et 2'[ '['[ 0'[ 
REPORT Of ACQUISITIONS - STATE TOTAL 
SIZE GROUP NO· LI VOLUMES TITLES GOY· SERIALS BOOK SER· G~~(~gc. AUDIO fiLMS VIDEO CGnPUTER OTHER- TO TAL ltCQUIS. TOT RPT DOC. PERIOh niCR. niCR· SOfTWARE P(R tAP 
A- a - ~,, ua lOS 31 .. 375 2b,lD3 202 ~13 3 l ----- &37 52 558 20'1 l,D&b b0 .. ,2, l-7~ 
B- SOD - ,9 l~D l37 55 .. "131. 5'-o .. lf"l& ~55 735 2 ~· 3 
.. ,.. 35 ], .. 035 2~'1 3 .. 2't5 l.CO .. .J.'t& lo-2~ 
c- •• coo - 2.~'19 ·~3 lo3'1 7C,.lfl.7 72 .. 1!06 ~·· 
b2'1 53 loD 2lo 3 .. 035 lo6D ),,063 225 2 .. 523 l.~i3 .. 530 ·72 
D- 2 ... SDO - .... ,, 52 5lo ss .. J.os Lf6 .. &0b 2 .. 1150 232 lo 2 ----- 2 .. 3,7 a~ b23 lo73 C!,b,O J.J.C!,Sb3 ••• 
E- s.aaa - , ,'fl, 3b 3~ bb,lt?'l 55.b27 
·~· 
lo77 'I 2'1 n 2 .. &06 9b 507 227 l. .. 6b6 1.27 ... ,7 .. ·52 
f- loQ,QDC - 2~.'1'1'1 lo2 lo2 36 .. llflf 3~.b5b H bS lo ~ •• 506 2 .. 1f],3 35 ~-5 lob'! ..... ,211 62.~31 -~~ 
G- 25,QDD - ...... ,,, 9 9 Slo, 53b u.590 lo1 n 7b lo3 bOO 2,b3b 22 5'1~ 25 1. .. "1110 '1'1.~33 -3~ 
H- OYER - 5a,aaa 6 1 'llo,loDD 2'1.7'13 2},0'16 lo03 loS 2 ----- ] ....... , 7lo ~55 ---- b31 llfb .. ?lt3 ·22 
I-COUNTY UBRARIES ~ ~ lo5.9lo3 loD,S'I~ 5.30~ b3 lo ---- ~·· 
3b2 2 3lo ----- 1.20'1 33 .. 6"15 -33 
STATE TOTAL s•• ~'16 ~17.'1'15 37b,9DS 30.130 2,Sb~ loblo lo07 2,55'1 l"l,8b6 bD? 5.35lo ),,277 20.122 "137 .. b'fb -~· 
REPORT Of HOLDINGS - STATE TOTAL 
' SIZE GROUP NO· LIB VOLUMES TITLES GOY· SERIALS BOOK TITLE SERIAL GOY· DOC· AUDIO fiLM YUEO COMPUTER OTHER TOTAL HOLDINGS 
TOT RPT DOCUnENTS PERIO)!C. MOCROfiLM TITLE MICRO TITLE MICRO TITLES TITLES TITLES SOfTWARE HOLDINGS HOLDINGS PER CAP· 
A- a - ~,, no loDS 5~0.~36 'flfS,QD6 ].,3,2 2.507 lo3 2 ------- b.&3lo 3bD lo,3?0 2'13 b .. lCU. ),,QO'I,'IOS 26·3? 
B- sao - 9'1'1 •~a lo37 a,o,o•, IU.7,],33 lo,506 lo5,3?0 2 227 n lo?.Slob 336 2,bQ'I 275 23.'171 ],,.6],,,035 lo6·b0 
c- lo.oaa - 2 .. 1f,, llt3 lo3'1 l.,lfbb,&bS l .. lf03 .. 1:.3"1 lf .. bllf 6 .. 3"11 2~~ ~66 lo9~ 3~.730 h0lo7 2.b3b b?D 26.207 C!' .. "tSJ.,b"IS lo3·6~ 
·- 2.500 - ~.9'1'1 52 51 'l&'l,'lb3 65?.2'1~ l ... bS'f hlo2D 2 256 b7 23 .. 01.3 lo.b77 lo,b'IO 330 32.7lolo lt .. "n2 .. 77"1 10-35 
E- s.aaa - '1.9'1'1 3b 3~ ),,],67 .. "15 .. "1"17 ... 52'1 Slob 3.750 &5 •• ~22 lo53 32.'1?3 hblo2 lo.b'lb 2'15 21u273 2 .. 25'1 .. 255 '1·19 
f- loa,aao - 211,,,, 12 l2 b2'1, ?3lo 571:f,801f 36~ a .. DAf3 lo63 125 ],1?,"1112 3D,Q?lo lo.3bb lo.3b7 lo77 22.6'13 h26lo,O&b bo&& 
G- 25,000 - ~'1.'1'1'1 'I 'I 703,013 ~35.'16b 2 .. .S.71. 2,lo3lo 79 l'lb 3 .. '1&0 3~.lob6 l.ba~ J. .. •n,-. lo'l? ~0.~51. ],,.1125,.807 ~-'1'1 
H- OYER - sa.aaa & 7 J.,.Sbl:nSbb 7bb .. J.b0 1"17,'1"17 2 .. 1.8"1 Slo lo3'1 ------- Sb .~'1'1 2,576 1·.30'1 6 6.2lo5 2,bD2,2Qb 3·6'1 
I-COUNTY LIBRARIES ~ ~ Hlo,§?lo ~1 .. 272 ltlt .. bO& 1. .. 3514 lo lo7 2 .. 80& 5.332 1.3'1'1 ~~5 ~ ~.76b 23&.597 2·32 
STATE TOTAL 51~ ~'Ia & .. llb .. l72 b .~lo6-.620 225 .. 2'1"1 ~2.355 bbC 2 .. &?11 20.loblo 2U,lo33 lolo.'l53 ·~ .53b 2.2~'1 1"13 .. 703 J.S,.'t&"' .. 8b5 7-bb 
vi 
REPORT Of CIRCULATION - STATE TOTAL 
I 
NO· LIB ADULT JUVENILE TOTAL TURNOVLR Of {.Iji((. 
SIZE GROUP TOT RPT BOOKS BOOKS fiL"S VII> EO AUI>IO PERIOD. OTHER CIRCULATION COLLE( TlON PER CAP· 
A- 0 - '1'1'1 J.J.O J.OS 255.1!'16 2'11..2'1'1 2.20'1 2J..'IOI. J.J..1.2'1 bO.SJ.3 3.bSJ. I.Ul .. S'IS ·bO lob-75 
B- SOD - '1'1'1 1.'10 1.37 S'llo.SI.bo 556.107 1..353 52.1.32 3J..53J. 1.23.'171. 1.0.2'1'1 ),,31.'1.51.'1 ·75 1.3-118 
c- 1..000 - 2.'1'1'1 1.'13 1.3'1 l.,l.'I'I.SO'I :1..01.3 .S2b '1.31.0 3o!!.3'1b bl.,'IS& 2bo2.3J.'I 3!1.272 2.51.7.780 -87 1.2-IJ'I 
1)- 2.500 - '1.'1'1'1 52 5l. l. .036.'170 61.1..'128 S.'IO& '15.051. 7], .I! lob l.bo'l.bo28 27.110& 2.225.U'I ],.lob ],2.(1'1 
E- s.ooo - '1.'1'1'1 3b 3'1 l..'l'l7.b'll. l..J.20 .33b b.O'I'I 'l'l.b7'1 1.20.65'1 25'1.7bb 3b .52b 3.030.1!'16 J.-3'1 lo2·.:15 
f- :~.o.ooo - 2'1.'1'1'1 1.2 ],2 '107.557 bob7.20& 5.5'1'1 '1'1.1.6b &'l.'l'lb 81..223 5],.'1'17 ], .&'tbo.bbb ], ..... '1-'11. 
G- 25.000 - '1'1.'1'1'1 'I 'I 1..2bol.J.7lo &'11 .. 027 '1.351. 1.0'1.5'11! lol2.&'12 J.3'1.lo30 3'1.73'1 2.562.858 J.-80 8-'17 
H- OYER - so.ooo a 7 2.'1'1bo.bo'll! ],,l.b0.3bo'l l.7.b'IO boS.S3'1 lol.5.2lo5 37.'126 b65.5J.3 ... 57&.6'12 lo-7b b-&'1 
I-COUNTY LIBRARIES " " 'IQ'I,6b0 '127.51.2 l..J.b'l b,052 l.'l.'lb'l 1.7.35'1 5.'1'11.- '127.357 3·8'1 7-55 
STATE TOTAL 51.'1 'I 'I& '1.553.21.5 bo.'l5b.'l02 53.533 '122.'1&'1 b2'1.305 1..l.'lb.332 6'1'1.2'1b 1.'1. ?loll .572 J.-27 'l·b5 
vii 
1 




SUMMARY Of INCOME DATA IN DOLLARS - REGION CENTRAL TOTAL 
~ 2 3 ~ 5 b 7 8 , loO u 
SIZE GROUP LIB MUNIC COUNTY REVENUE ENDOWMENTS fiN[,; L:>.CA OTHEK OTHt:K POP Of PER TOTAL 
RPT SHARING GIFTS FEES GRANTS INCOME REPORTIN CAPITA ALL 
A- o- ~"''l 7 $ 13.6 5~ $ 17.478 $ 150 $ 7.b46 • ~86 .. --------- $ --------- $ ... ·ii7'l 2.4113 • 16-31 • 40.4'l3 
B- suo- 'l'l'l loll ll'h7'l2 55.&67 1..827 6.746 J..lo2'l --------- ------- ~ ... :...lt'J 13.1lo7 12-53 16~ .410 
c- 1.000- 2 .4"1'l 17 173.874 52.'l5'l 15.200 87,0'l1 2.'!0"1 ll2.l.Sb .1.5 • .:115 J.54.b73 26.&87 21-73 5114 .237 
])- 2.500- ~.'l'l'l 7 232.1.41 58.324 1~.477 20 .'l20 'l.625 --------- 256 loU,.Io"'ll 23.725 14-58 345.'l41 
E- s. uuo- 'l.'l'!'l 4 20'l.33'l 35.553 --------- lo7.11l1 8.25~ --------- --------- .n. ~"'u 26.872 10-4'l 281.1!17 
f-l.O.OD0-24,'l'l'l 6 1.043.b 72 87.827 35.700 11.loll7 51.. 761l --------- --------- "16.b.:14 "13.'l2'l 14-13 ],,326.780 
G-25, 000-4'l.'l'l'l 2 'llllnlo'l6 4'1.7~7 ------- 5~.s7'l 46.26~ --------- --------- 3.J..b0c! 72.713 16-00 1.163.388 
H- OVER 50 .ooo 1 2 ,53'l.082 9"1.504 --------- 277 .30'l 52.203 l.J..354 ll,c'loS 53.U3b 1'11..003 15-'l2 3.040.703 
I- COUNTY LIBR 1 4~.433 7'l,577 --------- --------- --------- --------- --------- 31.3 J."'.ll06 6·28 124.323 
REGION CENTRAL 63 • 5.3.:7.loll3 • 536.836 $ 67.354 $ ~82.65'1 $ 172.330 • '13.5.1.0 $ 2.:hll4b .. .:lbll •. H4 470.535 • 15-03 • 7.072.0'12 
SUMMARY Of INCOME I> A TA IN DOLLARS - REGION EAST CENTRAL TOTAL -
I 
1 2 3 4 5 b 7 8 'l 10 loJ. 
SIZE GROUP LIB MUNIC COUNTY REVENUE ENDOWMENTS FINES L!>CA OTHER OTHt:R POP Of PER. TOTAL 
RPT SHARING GIFTS FEES GRANTS INCOME REPORTIN CAPITA ALL 
A- 0- ~'1'1 7 • 15.557 • 15.417 • 100 $ 3.lo20 • 225 • ~00 • --------- $ 335 2.532 ~ 13·1!8 • 35.],5~ 
8- 500- 'l"''l 2J. 108,8'17 7h~lllo 'l.371 J.4.1!bll 4.243 .:1.'1tHJ l.c'.Uc.oil J.ti.J.ll7 1.5.474 15-37 237 .llb 7 
c- 1.ooo- 2.~"1'l 17 273.278 10'l.90 2 'l,5oo 28 .b14 8.8111. --------- -------- J.O.~c'7 21n7b'l lob-~b 440.602 
D- 2. 500- 4 .'l'l'l 8 221 .. 338 75,333 3.000 J.b.21!5 'l."'bb --------- --------- i!.llU3 3h587 10-4), 328.725 
E- 5.ooo- 'l.'l'l"' ~ 333,3~q n.561l 51l.q32 lo4.J.5'1 lo0.236 lo.ooo J..ooo 951h<lb4 27."1011 50·1!3 lo.4J.!I.b03 
f-10.000-24 .'l'l'l ], lo"'7.2J.5 24 .1~2 4.000 1.28~ lob~ ------- ------- hlou3 J."'.474 U·70 227.'l01l 
G-25,000-q'l,'l'l'l l 3'1b.2lo0 ],0.700 J.o.ooo 3.b30 loJ..75lo --------- ---------- .1.7.<1.1. 1 32.&28 lo3-7l 450 .loOil 
H- OVER 50,000 2 2.276.720 173.770 265.000 q'j, ~7q J.0~.075 20.000 --------- lobS,'t7'1 lobO, 75lo lo'l-00 3.055 ,OJ.Il 
I- COUNTY LIBR --- --------- --------- --------- --------- --------- --------- --------- --------- ---------- ------ ----------
REGION EAST CENTRAL blo • 3.1l22.55'l $ 525.31.3 • 35'1.~03 • lo3lo.43~ • lo~'l.5~lo • 25.3UlJ $ 1.3.000 $ .lo.lob 7.435 3lo7.323 • lo'l-52 • 1,,],93."185 
2 
SUMMARY Of INCOME DATA IN DOLLARS - REGION NORTH CENTRAL TOTAL 
J. 2 3 ~ 5 6 7 e. 'I J.O ],], 
SIZE GROUP LIB MUNIC COUNTY REVENUE ENDOWMENTS FINES LSCA OTHER OTHER POP Of PER TOTAL 
RPT SHARING GifTS fEES !.RANT£ lN<.OML REPORTIN CAPITA ALL 
A- 0- ~"1"1 2"1 • 71,335 • ],57.5~"1 • 23.600 • ],2 .7&7 • ~.&&6 • --------- • l.O."'7b $ J.2.7<ic J.O,U& • 2"1·3~ ~ 2'1&."11.5 
B- 500- "1"1"1 20 ],'1~.503 ],53.1.3'1 23.'1"15 ],'1,3~2 b.bJ.& 21..1.52 77.~07 2'1.75<! 1.~.31!5 36·56 525."101! 
c- 1..000- 2.4'1"1 ],4 l.H.7'10 ],Q~ ,],22 ~J..SOO ],~5.7&7 2.'133 750 "1.330 11.7"14 20.55], 20·6& ~25 .OOb 
])- 2.500- 4 ,'1'1"1 
"' 
~],"1,347 J.3'1.56b 33.015 ~2.623 J.J..5b2 J..723 25.1!~"1 3.!.432 33.272 21.·22 701,],],7 
E- s,ooo- "1."1"1'1 5 3b3.J.Slo 8&,blo8 2.75& 201!.2~2 ],5,],'14 400 7.::131! .I.J..Il'lb 37.271 18·72 6'17.5117 
f- ],Q ,Q00-24 .'1'1"1 --- --------- --------- --------- --------- --------- --------- --------- --------- --------- ------ ----------
G-2S,QOU-~"'.'I'I'I 2 573.832 8J..54'1 '1.500 '16 .J.ab lo3. 725 --------- J..ooo JU ,oua 5"1.567 J.3o53 &05.7"12 
H- OYER 50.000 --- --------- --------- --------- --------- -------- -------- --------- --------- ---------- ------ ----------
I- COUNTY LIBR --- --------- --------- --------- --------- ------ --------- --------- --------- --------- ------ ---------
REGION NORTH CENTRAL 7'1 • ],,731!.'151! • 724.5~3 • ],34.368 • 52~ .'16 7 • 5~,'1],8 • 24.025 • .lo3J.,"'UO $ .lo25,bUb ],75.23~ • J."'o7q • 3.45'1.285 
SUMMARY Of INCOME DATA IN DOLLARS - REGION NORTHEAST TOTAL 
], 2 3 ~ 5 b 7 ll 'I J.O ],], 
SIZE GROUP LIB MUNIC COUNTY REVENUE ENDOWMENTS fiNES LSCA OTHE.R OTHUC POP Of PER TOTAL 
RPT SHARING GIFTS FEES uRANTS INCOMt. REPORTIN CAPITA ALL 
A- a- 4"1'1 ],~ • 3:J,47lo • 47.251. • 5.300 • 3.4bll • b'l1 • --------- • --------- • J..c2u 4.1.0& • lo'l·ll'l • "'J.,'IOb 
B- 500- '1'1'1 24 ],34.721. 1],],,0'10 7.222 22,1.7~ 2,],],8 --------- J.lf,OuO .. 3.i>!JJ. ],7.&04 lo7·lob 305.~1!], 
c- 1.,000- 2, '1'1'1 25 3~0.'1'1~ 1.1.6.3 57 211.3~], ],],8,700 J.b,SSS J.o~.a:.~~~ ~1>.325 J.i>.5J.c 'IO.bb4 20·lb &J.'I,&bll 
D- 2, sao- 4.'1'1'1 6 22"1.207 sa. 728 3J.,UO 2.3J.b 'IJ.,bSJ. --------- ------- ~ ... .0'1'1 3J.,OU l3·03 ~o~.J.o1. 
E- s.ooo- '1.'1'1"1 " 21lb.b76 41..2'15 21.252 ~.287 J.5,0lo5 J..867 --------- .:l~."'"'b 30.3"11 13·50 'IJ.0.3b0 
f-J.0.000-24 ,'1'1"1 --- --------- --------- --------- --------- --------- --------- --------- --------- --------- ------ ----------
G-25,000-~'1.'1'1'1 1. UJ.,010 30.34"1 --------- ],,60"1 J.2.5'1b --------- --------- ],],,~~ .. 31..322 l2·8b 41.7.2],3 
H- OVER 50.000 ], 86J..3blo 33.243 --------- 2J..07"1 .1.7."151! J.o.ooo --------- 7"t,Oi>b 75."185 lo3·72 ],,0~2.707 
I- COUNTY LIBR ], ],.007.'11'1 --------- --------- 3.bblo 52.007 --------- --------- ~8.700 b2.32lo ],7.6 5 ],,],],2.21!2 
REGION NORTHEAST 78 • 3.325.361 • '1'15.21.8 $ '13.225 $ ],77.'1"1~ • lo5&,5'11 $ U5,'17lo • ~0.325 $ 2'11..1>86 2"1"1.l.Ob • J.5.Sb • 4.1.53 .~23 
3 
SUMMARY OF INCOME DATA IN DOLLARS - REGIOr-1 NORTHWEST TOTAL 
1 2 3 ~ 5 6 7 ll 
, 10 ],], 
SIZE GROUP LIB MUr-IIC COUNTY RE YEr-IUE Er-IDOIIIMENTS FINES LSCA 
OTHER OTHER POP OF PER TOTAL 
RPT SHARING GIFTS FEES GRANT::. INCOMt. REPORTIN CAPITA 
ALL 
A- 0- ~,, 25 • 46.4112 • 74.237 • 3.550 • 11.501 • 802 • --------- • l'l.4uu • 5.577 1!.0'15 • l'l·'lb • 11.1,54'1 
B- 500- '1'1'1 n loi!O. 085 :1.14.4~1 18.0117 57.'146 3.467 --------- 3.7LIO '1.45<! 23.766 13·17 327.1711 
c- hOOD- 2.4'1'1 211 377.5'15 137.42'1 23.440 26.7'16 11..362 --------- o!I.UOO .H.'i&:t 42.505 14·03 5'16.550 
D- 2.500- 4 .'1'1'1 10 446 ,003 102.163 lo05.5'17 5'1,374 26,QH -------- 'lu.LIOLI c!'it:h1J.b 35.221! 30.60 1.077 .!Ill! 
E- 5. 000- '1.'1'1'1 7 6'1'1 .168 6lo.1l6 '1.000 171!.36 7 11.650 --------- --------- 34 .'1&0 52.'1'15 17·111 '143.71!1 
F-10.000-2'1 .'1'1'1 1 151.75'1 5.010 ------- ''1.3'12 1.86'1 -------- --------- Jo,56i! 11.726 1'1·46 :1.6'1.542 
G-25.000-4'1,'1'1'1 --- --------- --------- --------- --------- --------- --------- --------- --------- ---------- ------ ----------
H- OVER 50,000 l lo.011!.735 --------- --------- 1.6111 37,82~ 2.56'1 --------- 72,::175 &2,003 13-1!2 ],,],33.121 
I- COUNTY LIBR ], 21.877 63,243 --------- -------- --------- --------- ------ --------- 15.6'17 5-42 !15.:1.20 
REGION NORTHWEST :1.0'1 • 2.831.65~ • 557.63" • :1.5'1.62'1 • 34~.'1~'1 • '12.'18'1 • 2.56'1 • 7h11JO • ~3'1.145 272.015 • 1.6-52 • '1.~'1~.65'1 
SUMMARY OF INCOME DATA IN DOLLARS - REGION SOUTHEAST TOTAL 
J. 2 3 ~ 5 6 7 8 'I 10 ],], 
SIZE GROUP LIB MUNIC COUNTY REVENUE ENDOWMENTS Fir-IES LSCA OTHER OTHER POP OF PER TOTAL 
RPT SHARING GIFTS FEES GRANTS INCOME REPORTIN CAPITA ALL 
A- 0- 4'1'1 10 • 5.810 • 211.208 • 5,633 • 5.500 • 522 • --------- • --------- $ 'l.lli!4 3.'13'1 • i.4 ·611 • 50.4'17 
B- 500- '1'1'1 l1 3lo.37'1 31.007 3.150 ~ 5 .'136 1174 --------- --------- 11.750 11.267 12-23 l.OJ.,O'Il. 
c- 1.ooa- 2.~'1'1 15 12:1..4'16 61!. 725 6,520 2'1 .17'1 5.846 --------- s.'l3c 1.&.t.u'l5 2:1..331 n-36 242.21111 
D- 2.500- 4.'1'1'1 4 '13.373 ~2.47i! --------- 7.106 2,70~ --------- --------- :h5lo7 12.2511 12·17 1~'1.1.72 
E- s.ooo- ,,,, 4 2'111.'1i'l 56.1'13 --------- '12 ~057 J.2,&04 --------- ------- lo~ ,33'1 2'1.!1'12 :1.5.1!7 ~7~.31~ 
F-l.0.000-2~,9'1'1 4 1!7~.846 43.25'1 35,70~ 16.'172 311.693 3.500 --------- :1.0~200 61.152 16-60 :1..015.17'1 
G-25.000-lf'l ,'1'1'1 3 '100.66~ 34~36~ --------- l.&l..35S 35.7lo6 --------- --------- 12.&0'1 ~~~.2'11 13-112 lo.lo6~.'1011 
H- OYER 50 ,QOO lo },,2},'1.343 --------- 99,81111 6 .ooo 111.'1'1~ 16.2115 35·5~11 7],.532 :1.03.264 1~·21 :1..467.5'10 
I- COUNTY LIBR J. --------- 282.:1.00 -------- --------- ],0.000 --------- ------ l.En5ull 25.000 1.2·30 307.600 
REGION SOUTHEAST 53 • 3.5~5.1127 • 5116.3211 • 150.11'15 . • 35'1,J.IIO • 1111.1.53 • J.'l,785 $ ~0.'180 $ lo5lo,S66 3411.8'14 • J.~ ·25 • ~.'172.634 
4 
I' 
SUMMARY Of INCOME DATA IN DOLLARS - REG I ON SOUTHWEST TOTAL 
lo 2 3 ~ 5 bo 1 a 'I loO ],], 
SIZE GROUP LIB MUNIC COUNTY REVENUE ENDOWMENTS fiNES LSCA OTHER OTHER 
POP Of PER TOTAL 
RPT SHARING GIFTS FEES GRANTS INCOME REPORTIN CAPITA ALL 
A- o- ~99 13 • 28.086 • ~0.306 • lo2.770 • loO.lo68 • 1o.oso • --------- • 225 • 1..1.2 lf.'l67 • lol!-77 • '13.2lo7 
B- SOD- 9'19 12 ~0.1.12 5 35.359 6.lo69 8.5~3 2.033 --------- 725 .e.52b. 6.757 ],0.1!'1 '15.3110 
c- lo.ODO- 2 .lf'l'l 23 2lo'l.21f~ lo27.lololo 1.3.11115 2117.683 lo3.~U9 --------- .l..lf2U 2lo.560 31f.b02 1.9-711 61!1f.3lo2 
])- 2.500- ~.'1'1'1 5 lo3~.272 36.lolo'l 3.750 lo7.6511 ~.U3 --------- --------- 3.'156 lo7.721 ],],.27 1'1'1.6611 
E- 5.uoo- 9.'199 6 357.365 60.1111. 2.320 'lb .71.0 25.503 --------- J.5.LibU .1.<!.5'15 40.0~0 1~-13 51!'1.73'1 
f -loO. 000-2~ .99'1 --------- --------- --------- -------- --------- --------- --------- -------- ---------- ----------
G-25. 000-'19 ,'1'19 --------- --------- --------- --------- --------- --------- --------- ------ ---------- ----------
H- OVER 50.000 lo '179.~06 3~.1.59 s2 ,5'1~ 5.638 20.3~7 --------- -------- 62.7'1'1 Sb.~~'l U·bO 65'1.'143 
COUNTY LIBR --------- --------- --------- --------- --------- --------- --------- --------- ---------- ----------I-
REGION SOUTHWEST bO • 1.258.398 • 353.240 $ '11.~1111 $ lf2b ,If 50 • bb.755 ·---------- • lo7.43LI .. lotd.lf911 1b2.53b • 14·26 • 2.317.25'1 
SUMMARY OF INCOME DATA IN DOLLARS - STATE TOTAL 
1 2 3 If 5 b 7 6 'I 10 ],], 
SIZE GROUP LIB MUNIC COUNTY REVENUE ENDOWMENTS fiNES LSCA OTHER OTHER POP OF PER TOTAL 
RPT SHARING GIFTS FEES bRANTS IN(. Oil[ REPORTIN CAPITA ALL 
A- o- lf9'1 105 • 21'1.3'15 $ 380.~5], • Slo.lo03 • 5~ .190 • 11.362 • ~uu $ 3lh60.1. $ .eb.?~'l 31..312 • 21·2~ • 171.231 
B- 500- '199 1.37 71.9.402 575.36'1 b'l.62lo lo56.055 20.'1112 25.052 lo07.632 63.2ll7 101.,570 17-30 lo. 757.3lo5 
c- 1.ooo- 2.~9'1 139 1..61.6.221 7611.600 B11,311b n11.a~s 61..695 lo8b,'l90 b~.682 <!3~'"'"" 213.30'1 11·111 3.7'12 .&b3 
D- 2.500- 4.'19'1 51 1.775.b6lo 51.2.705 1.'10.89'1 lo66 .2o!l2 lo0S.'I3b J..7.e3 6b,J.O!:o 3'12.2lob loa '1.802 17-31! 3.211 .s~ 1 
E- s.ooo- '1.999 3'1 2.~97,961. 40'1.'179 93.71.2 611.053 911.1.56 3.2117 23.3911 lo.078,5bU 2'15.36'1 lo'l·b3 If .616.161 
f-lo0.000-24,999 12 2 .2b 7. 492 11.0.238 75.40'1 311.7115 6'1.'186 :J.suo --------- .l.u9,'1'l'l 16b,211lo 14-71 2. 73'1.'104 
G-25,000-4'1.9'1'1 9 3 .262. 91.2 206.70'1 1'1.500 337.559 120.052 --------- ~ .. uuu .I.J.:1.6 77 2&5.721 lolfolo& 't.OS1,1f0'1 
H- OVER 50.000 7 a.n~.b~7 340.676 4J.7.1f82 3b 1.1.18 251.40], b0,2U8 ~3.71.3 !>04.787 66'1.'155 15-53 10.3'1~.0112 
I- COUNTY LIBR If 1.074.224 42'1.920 --------- 3.b6lo b2.1l07 --------- --------- blf.5lo3 ],22.&2~ lo3·27 1..1.2'1.325 
STATE TOTALS 496 $21.1!~9.940 • 3.779.lob2 $ lo,OSb.357 • 2.~~7.5411 • 111.3.217 • 21llo,lo6D $ 338.51!1. $ 2.5'17 •. H2 2.o~ s.61f3 • lob·21 •33.11.3.337 
5 
I 
SUMMARY INCOME DATA BY PERCENTAGES - REGION C SUMMARY INCOME DATA BY PERCENTAGES - REGION EC 
REV ENDOiol FINES OTHER OTHER 
SIZE GROUP MUNIC COUNTY SHARE GIFTS FEES LSCA GRANTS INCOME 
REV ENDOW FINES OTHER OTHER 
SIZE GROIIP MUNIC COUNTY SHARE GifTS fEES LSCA GRANTS INCOME 
A- D- ~'" 33· 71. ~3-lob 00·37 lo&-1111 DD-~!i ----- ---- 03-~D A- o- ~'" ~~·i.'S ~3-!15 00-i!!l 06-1!7 OD·b~ OJ..),3 ----- 00-'15 
B- SOD- ,, !i~·blo 33·'111 Dlo .J.lo []~.),0 OO·bll ----- ----- D!i· 50 B- SOD- ,, ~5-78 3),.3), 03·'13 Ob.25 Olo-711 QJ..b3 o5.o~ D~·i!4 
c- lo.DDO- .... ~, i!'l·?b O'I.Db Di!·bD H·'ID oo.~'l n.o~o Di!·b3 i!b· ~7 c- J..ooo- .... ~, bi!·Oi! ... ~.'!~ 02.),5 Db-~'1 Di!·Dlo ----- ----- Di!. 3b 
D- .... sao- ~ ,,,, b7-lo0 lob·o!!S 0~ .),6 Ob.O~ 0<!·111 ----- [][].[]7 Di.'· ,~ D- 2.500- 4.'1'1'1 b7·33 2i!·'llo DD·'Ilo 0~·'15 03-03 ----- ----- oo.e.s 
E- s.ooo- ,,,, 7~·i!6 loi!·blo ----- llb·D'I Oi!·'li! ----- ----- 0~·07 E- 5 .ooo- , ,,, 23-~'1 Di!·'l3 0~ .].), 00.'1'1 oo.n oo.o1 00-07 1.7-5'1 
f-J.O.OOO-.?•h'l'rl 71!-bb Db·blo Di!·b'l OD·o!!~ 03-'10 ----- ----- O?.i!o!! f -J.O.D00-2~ .'1'1'1 !lb-53 J.0-5'1 []),.75 OO.Sb oo.o7 ----- ----- oo.~e. 
G-i!5.000-4'1.'1'rl ~~~-33 O~·i!7 ----- O~·b'l 03-'17 ----- ----- Oi!.?lo G-i!S.OD0-~'1.'1'1'1 1111·02 02.37 02-22 oo.&o 02-blo ----- ----- 03-'15 
H- OVER SO.ODD 113-50 D3.i!7 ----- O'I·U Olo·?lo 00·37 00-i!? OJ..?~ H- OVER 50.000 7~·52 OS·bo!! 08·1.7 01-blo 03·~0 DD·bS ----- 05-~3 
I- COUNTY LIBR 35·73 ~.~.oo ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- OO.i!5 I- COUNTY LIBR ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- -----
REGION C 75.3i! 07-!i'l 00-'15 Ob·o!!i! 02-~3 Olo·32 00-33 05· i!O REGION EC blo·?lo 011·411 os.11o 02.],2 02-~), oo.~o 00·20 18-8~ 
SUMMARY INCOME DATA BY PERCENTAGES - REGION NC SUMMARY INCOME DATA BY PERCENTAGES REGION NE -
REV ENDOW fiNES OTHER OTHER 
SIZE GROUP MUNIC COUNTY SHARE GifTS fEES LSCA GRANTS INCOME SIZE 
REV ENDOW FINES OTHER OTHER GROUP MUNIC COUNTY SHARE GIFTS fEES LSCA GRANTS INCOME 
A- o- ~'1'1 i!5.53 Si!.?D 07-6'1 O~·i!7 Olo·b3 ----- 03·b7 0~·27 A- 0- ~,, 3b·blo Slo·b'l 05-7'1 03-7'1 00·75 ----- ----- 01-33 
B- SOD- ,, 3b.'l!l i!'l.lolo o~.sb 03.1.7 Olo·i!S o~.!Ji! lo~. 7lo OS·bS B- SOD- '1'1'1 ~~·loO 3b·3b 02-3b 07.~2 OD.b'l. ----- o~.5a 11'1-~b 
c- J..ooo- .... ~,, i!b-30 ... ~.4'1 0'1·71. 3~·30 QD.b'l 00.),7 Di!·lo'l 02-0b c- J..ooo- .... ~,, n.s" 20·53 03-~5 ),4.~7 02-0lo 1.2-b'l D3·2lo !Ji!. OJ. 
·- .... soo- ~.'1'1'1 5'1-31! ),'!.?!. o~.b7 01..03 Dlo·b3 00·2~ 03·bb 0~·5'1 D- 2.500- ~.,, 51,.7), ),~.53 07-b'l 00-57 J.0-30 ----- ----- 1.0-J.b 
E- s.ooo- '1.'1'1'1 52·0b ),2.70 00·3'1 2'1.1!5 02·17 oo.os Dlo·OS Olo·b'l E- 5.000- ,,,, b'l·6b lolo-21. 05·l.7 01.·04 03-b5 00.45 ----- 06·52 
f-loD.OOO-i!~.'l'l'l ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- F -l.O,IIIJ0-2~ .'1'1'1 ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- -----
G-i!5.DDO-~'I.'I'I'I 7lo-i!lo ),Q.),i! Q),.J.7 lolo-'13 Olo.?D ----- OO.loi! 03-7i! G-25,000-~'1 ,'1'1'1 87-'17 Ob·4'1 ----- 00-3&!1 02-b'l ----- ---- Di.'· 45 
H- OVER 50.000 ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- H- OVER SO.DDO ~~~·52 03·loo!! ----- 02·02 Dlo·72 00-'15 ----- 07·56 
I- COUNTY LIBR ----- ----- ----- ----- ---- ----- ----- ----- I- COUNTY LIBR 'ID·blo ----- ----- 00·32 04.1.7 ----- ----- 0~·37 
REGION NC 50-i!b i!D·'I~ 03·111! lo5·lo7 Olo.58 OD·b'l 03·!11 D3·b3 REGION NE ?lo.~b ),Q.b~ 02·00 03.82 03-~0 02-~'1 00-6b 05·30 
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SUMMARY INCOME DATA BY PERCENTAGES - REGION NW SUMMARY INCOME DATA BY PERCENTAGES - REGION SE 
REV ENDOW fiNES OTHER OTHER 
SIZE GROUP MUNIC COUNTY SHARE GIFTS FEES LSCA GRANTS INCOME 
REV ENDOW FINES OTHER OTHER SIZE GROUP MUNIC COUNTY SHARE GIFTS FEES LSCA GRANTS INCOME 
A- D- 4'1'1 211-77 4S·'IS 02-lo'l D?·U DD·4'1 ----- lo2·DD D3-4S A- 0- 4'1'1 u.so ss.a~o ll·1S 10.8'1 01·03 ----- ----- D'I·S5 
B- SDO- ,, 31..70 34-'17 05·52 lo7-7lo Dlo·D5 ----- Dl·lo3 02·111! B- SOD- ,, 31·03 30-b? D3.U 25·bS DD-&1. ----- ----- Dll-bS 
c- ],.000- 2.~, 1.3-2& 23-03 03-'12 0~·4'1 Dlo.'ID ----- 01·34 02·00 c- J..ooo- 2.4'1'1 SD·lo4 2&·3b 02-b'l 0'1·'17 D2·U ----- 02·2~ O~·lob 
D- 2.500- 4.'1'1'1 'Uo-3<1 0'1·47 0'1·7'1 05-50 D2·4lo ----- D3·7lo 27-7], D- 2.soo- 4,,, 1.2·5'1 2&-47 ----- D~·?b Dlo·&1 ----- ----- 02-35 
E- 5,ooo- ,,, bll-711 01.·47 00·'15 ],&.8'1 Dlo.23 ----- ----- 03-bS E- s.ooo- ,,,,, b3·D2 l1·o!l4 ----- l'l-40 D2·b'l ----- ---- 03-02 
f-J.D.ODD-24.'1, ll'l.5lo 02-'15 ----- 05-51 Dl·lD ----- ----- DO·~ F -J.D,ODD-2~ ,,, &b.],? D4·2b 03-Sl Olo·b? 03-02 00·34 ----- Dl·OD 
G-25.000-4'1,'1'1'1 ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ---- G-2S,DDD-4'1.'1, ??·31 02·'1~ ----- 1S·Sb 03-D!. ----- ----- 01-D'I 
H- OVER 50.000 11'1-'10 ----- ----- 00·14 03.33 OD-22 ----- D!.-3& H- OYER so.ooo &3·011 ----- Db·&D DD·4D Dlo-2'1 DJ..J.D 02-42 D~·ll? 
I- COUNTY LIBR 25-70 74-2'1 ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- I- COUNTY LIBR ----- '11-71 ----- ----- 03·2S ----- ----- OS-03 
REGION NW 63.00 12·40 03-55 D7·b7 02-Db DD·D5 01·5& ~-bS REGION SE ?J.-30 lolo·?'l 03-03 07-22 02-3? OD-3'1 00·112 03·04 
SUMMARY INCOME DATA BY PERCENTAGES - REGION SW SUMMARY INCOME DATA BY PERCENTAGES - STATE 
REV ENDOW FINES OTHER OTHER 
SIZE GROUP MUNIC COUNTY SHARE GIFTS FEES LSCA GRANTS INCOME 
REV ENDOW FINES OTHER OTHER 
SIZE GROUP MUNIC COUNTY SHARE GIFTS FEES LSCA GRANTS INCOME 
A- o- 4'1'1 30.],2 ~3-23 ],3.b'l loD·'ID 0],.],2! ----- D0-2!4 DQ.bS A- D- 4'1'1 2&·4~ 4'1·33 Db·!.2 07·02 oJ..oa DD·OS 03·'11. D3.qb 
B- SOD- ,,, Uo'lb 3?·0? Db-~b Dll-'15 02· 1.3 ----- DO·?b 02-b~ B- SOD- '1'1'1 ~0·'13 32-?q 03-'17 oa.8a D1.1b Dlo-~2 Db·13 04-73 
c- J..ooo- 2.~'1'1 32!-03 J.llo57 02!·02 ~2-03 01.'15 ----- 00·20 03-loS c- J,,QOD- 2.4'1'1 ~2-!.b .:!0.2!. D3·b~ 1&-'15 Dl.-1.3 0~·'13 01·73 Db·l? 
D- 2.500- ~.'1'1'1 b7·2~ lo8·DII Dlo·ll? 011·11~ 02!-21 ----- ----- Dl-73 D- 2.500- 4 .'1'1'1 55-2'1 loS·'Ib DS·'I~ 05-lo? 03·2'1 oo.os 02-05 12·21 
E- s.ooo- '1.'1'1'1 bD·S'I ],3.5'1 00·3'1 J.b-~0 0~-32 ----- 02!-55 02·12 E- s,ooo- '1.'1'1'1 5lo·llb 08-50 Dlo·'l4 ],2.1.11 02.0~ DD.D!. 00.~8 22. 3'1 
F-J.D,OD0-2~.'1'1'1 ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- F-J.D.DOD-24 ,,, 112-7? 05.114 02·75 Q],.q), 03·0& DD·l2 ----- 03·'1'1 
G-2!..000-4'1.'1'1'1 ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ---- G-i!S,DDD-~'1,'1, &0-53 DS·l.D 00·48 011·33 02·'1b ----- DD·D2 02-55 
H- OVER so.ooo 73.],'1 D5·2lo 011·03 DD·8b 03-J.D ----- ----- ~-511 H- ovrR 5o~ooo 80·'15 03-27 04 .Q], 03·47 02·41. DD-5? oo.q2 04.&5 
I- COUNTY LIBR ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- I- COUNTY LIBR bS-'13 2b·D7 ----- 00·22 03·110 ----- ----- 03·'15 
REGION Sill 54.30 15·24 03-'14 J.o!l-40 02-&6 ----- 00·?5 04-~b STATE TOTALS 1.5.118 llo-3'1 03-loll Ll?-311 02-~5 00.114 DJ.-02 01-113 
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SUMMARY Of INCOME DATA IN DOLLARS - REGION C AVERAGES 
], 2 3 ~ 5 b 1 ll 'I 1.0 u 
SIZE GROUP LIB MUNIC COUNTY REVENUE ENDOW !tENTS FINES LSCA OTHlR OTHER POP Of PER TOTAL 
RPT SHARING GifTS FEES GRANTS INCOME REPORTIN CAPITA ALL 
A- D- ~'1'1 1 • 1..'151. • 2.~'17 • 21. • 1..0'12 • 27 • --------- • --------- • 1.'17 355 • 2-33 5.765 
B- SOD- '1'1'1 loll ~.'188 hloO~ 1.02 375 b3 -------- --------- 5113 72'1 ·70 ''1.],3 ~ 
c- 1..000- 2.~'1'1 1.7 1.0.2211 3.us ll'l~ 5.1.23 ],7], ~.1!133 'IU~ '1.0'111 ],,5112 1.-211 3~.367 
D- 2.500- ~. '1'1'1 7 33.1.63 1!.332 2.0611 2.'18'1 1..375 --------- 37 ],,457 3.38'1 2·011 ~·'1.~20 
E- s.ooo- '1.'1'1'1 ~ 52.335 8.8611 --------- ~.2'15 2.06~ --------- --------- 2.1173 b.7:LII 2·62 70.~5~ 
f-1.0.000-2~.'1'1'1 b 1.73.'1~ 5 ],~.638 5.'150 ],,865 8.b27 --------- --------- .l.b,.I.Ob ],5,655 2·35 22],,],30 
G-25.000-~'1.'1'1'1 2 ~'10.5'111 2~.67~ --------- 27.2'10 23.1.32 --------- --------- .1.5,1\0J. 36.357 a.oo 58], .b'l~ 
H- OYER 50.000 ], 2.53'1.0112 '1'1.50~ --------- 277 .30'1 52.203 u.3s~ lh2lo5 53 ,O.:Ib J.'IJ.,D03 ],5.'12 3 .o~o, 703 
I- COUNTY LIBR ], ~~.~33 7'1.577 --------- --------- --------- -------- --------- .:lld ],'1,806 b-211 1.2~.323 
REGION C 63 • 8~.558 • 8.521. • lo.Db'l • ?.bbl • 2.735 • ],.~~~~ • 37'1 $ 5,1147 ?.~6'1 • 15-03 • U2,255 
SUMMARY OF INCOrtE DATA IN DOLLARS - REGION EC AVERAGES 
], 2 3 ~ 5 b 1 a 'I 1.0 ],], 
SIZE GROI.J> LIB MUNIC COUNTY REVENUE ENDOWMENTS fiNES LSCA OTHER OTHER POP Of PER TOTAL 
RPT SHARING GifTS FEES GRANTS lN(OM£ REPORTIN CAPITA ALL 
A- D- ~'1'1 1 • 2.222 • 2.202 • ],~ • ~~b • 32 • 57 • -------- • ~~~ 362 • ],.'jl! 5.022 
B- SOD- '1'1'1 21. 5.1.66 3.5~7 ~~b 1011 202 lllb 571. ~Ill. 737 ·13 1.1.327 
c- J..ooo- 2 .~'1'1 :1.1 1.6.075 b.~bS 55'1 ],.683 522 -------- --------- b.lo3 ],.575 ·'11 25.'11.11 
D- 2.500- ~.'1'1'1 ll 27.667 '1.~],7 375 2.036 J..2~b --------- --------- .:150 3.'1~11 J,.:;IQ ~J..O'IJ. 
E- 5.ooo- '1.'1'1'1 ~ 83.336 ],0.3'12 H.bOII !1.5~0 2·55'1 2Sil 250 23'1.7J.b 6.'177 ],2.1], 35~.65], 
f -J.0.000-2~ .'1'1'1 ], 1'17.21.5 2~.H2 ~.ooo J..26~ lob~ --------- --------- ],,],03 J.'l.~?~ U·?O 227.'1011 
G-25.000-'1'!.'1'1'1 ], 3'11 .. 2l.D ),0.700 1.0.000 3.630 ],],,75], --------- --------- J. 1.a:n 32.8211 ],3.7], ~50.1.011 
H- OYER so.ooo 2 ],,1.38,360 81 .. 1185 ],32.500 2~.737 52.038 J.O.OOO --------- 112.'1'10 110.376 '1-50 ],,527,50'1 
I- COUNTY LIBR --- --------- --------- --------- --------- ------- --------- --------- --------- ---------- ------ ----------
REGION EC bl • b2.bb5 • 8.61.2 • 5.8'12 • 2.],55 • 2. ~SJ. • us • 2],3 .. 1.'1.1.36 5.202 • ],'1-52 • lDl,SU 
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SUMMARY Of INCOME DATA IN DOLLARS - REGION NC AVERAGES 
1o 2 3 " s b 7 II 'I 1.0 u SIZE GROUP LIB MUNIC COUNTY REVENUE ENDOWMENTS fiNES LSCA OTHER OTHER POP Of PER TOTAL 
RPT SHARING GifTS fEES GRANTS INCOME REPORTIN CAPITA ALL 
A- o- .. ,, 2'1 • 2.b32 • s.'t33 • 111.'1 • 'I'll • lobi! • -------- • 3711 • 'lltlo 3Slo • ],.[)], • 1.0.307 
8- SOD- ,, 20 '1.72S 7.bS7 1..200 ~7 331. 1..0511 .3.1170 1o .'IIIII 71.'1 1.·113 2b.2'1S 
c- 1o.ooo- 2.'1'1'1 lo'l 7.'111S 7.'137 2.'11.'1 1.0.'11.3 21.0 S'l blob 6.:!11 1..'1611 1.·'111 30.3SII 
D- 2.soo- ... ,, 'I 'II .. S'IIt 1oS.S07 3.1.1.11 ... 731. lo.211S lo'llo 2.1172 3.60'1 3.b'l7 2·31. 711.'1S7 
E- s .ooo- 'I,,,, s 72.1.30 1.7.72'1 SS2 'llo.b'lll 3.03'1 110 ],.'1611 2,36'1 7.'1S'I 3-7'1 lo3'1.SD'I 
f-J.0.000-2'1.'1'1'1 --- --------- --------- --------- --------- --------- --------- --------- ------- ---------- ------ ---------
G-2S.OOD-'I'I .'1'1'1 2 211b.'llob '10.775 '1.750 'Ill ,[)'13 1..663 --------- 50[) J.S,OOO 2'1•711'1 6-76 '102.11'16 
H- OYER so.ooo --- --------- --------- -------- --------- --------- -------- --------- --------- ---------- ------ ----------
I- COUNTY LIBR --- --------- --------- --------- --------- --------- --------- --------- --------- ---------- ------ ----------
REGION NC 7'1 22.012 • 'l.lo7lo • J.,701o • 6.6'1S • 6'15 • 30'1 • ],,670 • J.,S'IO 2.2loo!l • lo'l-7'1 • '13.71111 
SUMMARY Of INCOME DATA IN DOLLARS - REGION NE AVERAGES 
lo 2 3 " s 6 7 II 'I loO u SIZE GROUP LIB MUNIC COUNTY REVENUE ENDOWMENTS fiNES LSCA OTHER OTHER POP Of PER TOTAL 
RPT SHARING GifTS FEES GRANTS INCOME REPORTIN CAPITA All 
A- o- .. , lo'l 2.3'1lo • 3.37S • 37'1 • 2'111 • "" • -------- • --------- • ll7 32'1 • lo-'12 • 6.52'1 
B- soo- ,,, 2'1 s.l.lo'l '1.1.2'1 301. 'I'IS 1111 --------- 5113 Sb'l 7'12 -7lo 1.2.726 
c- lo. DUO- 2 .'I '!'I 2S 1.3.1.'10 1..73'1 ),,),3'1 ".7'11! 1.1.2 '1.1.63 lo.053 b60 ),.1.27 ·Ill. 32.7'1S 
D- 2.500- ... ,, I! 211.b5lo 7.3'11. 3.1111'1 2'10 5.20b -------- --------- 5 • .1.37 3.1171. loob3 5[),Slo3 
E- s.ooo- ,,,, " 7lo.b70 lolo.Sblo s.3B 1..072 3.75'1 '172 --------- ll.7'1'1 7.5'111 3-311 lo02.5'1[) 
f -lo0.000-2'1 ,,, --- --------- --------- --------- --------- --------- --------- --------- --------- ---------- ------ ----------
G -25.000-'1'1.'1'1'1 ), 'llolo,OloO 30.3~'1 --------- ), .110'1 1.2.5'11. --------- --------- ],),,'tlt'l 3b.322 lo2-llb lfb 7.21.3 
H- OYER so.ooo lo !IIIlo .3blo 33.2'13 --------- 2:1o .o7'1 lo7.'1SII ),[),[][][) -------- 7'1,0bb 75.'11!5 lo3·72 ), .0'12.707 
I- COUNTY LIBR ), lo.007.'1lolf --------- --------- 3.bblo 52.007 --------- --------- 'tll.700 b<!.3C!lo 1.7-115 1o .u2.2112 
REGION NE 71l '12.b33 • b.3SO • hlo'IS • 2.21l2 • 2.033 • 1.'11!7 • 5:L7 • 3.lob3 3.1l35 • lo5.Sb • 5'1.b5'1 
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SUMMARY OF INCOME DATA IN DOLLARS - REGION Nld AVERAGES 
lo 2 3 ~ 5 b 7 11 , loO ),), 
SIZE GROUP LIB MUNIC COUNTY REVENUE ENI>OioiMENTS FINES LSCA OTHER OTHER POP OF PER TOTAL 
RPT SHARING GIFTS FEES GRANTS INCOME REPORTIN CAPITA ALL 
A- o- 4'1'1 25 • lo.85'1 • 2.'1b'l • lo~2 • 4b0 • 32 • --------- • 77b $ 223 32~ • ·110 • b.~b2 
B- 500- '1'1'1 3lo 3.87~ hb'l2 583 lo.!lb'l lolo2 --------- lolo'l ~us 7b7 ·44 ],0.55~ 
c- lo.ooo- 2.~,, 26 lo3.464 4.'108 837 '157 ~Ob --------- 211b 4<!11 lo.5J.8 .so 2lo.305 
J)- 2. 500- 4.'1'1'1 loO 44.b00 lo0.2lob lo0.555 5.'137 2.b02 --------- 4.ooo 2'1.1172 3.523 3-0b lo07.782 
E- 5.ooo- '1.'1'1'1 7 '12.738 1!.73lo lo.28b 25 .48lo lo.bb4 --------- -------- 4 .'12b 7.57lo 2-54 lo3~ .82b 
F-loO.OOD-24·'1'1'1 lo lo5lo.75'1 5,0lo0 --------- '1.342 lo.!lb'l -------- --------- lo.5b2 lolo.72b lo~·4b lob 'I .5~2 
G-25.000-4'1.'1'1'1 --- --------- --------- --------- --------- --------- --------- --------- --------- ---------- ------ ----------
H- OYER 50.000 lo lo.Olol!.735 --------- --------- lo.bloll 37.1124 2 .5b'l --------- 7.!.~75 82.003 1.3-82 lo .1.33 .lo2lo 
I- COUNTY LIBR lo 21..877 b3.243 --------- --------- --------- --------- --------- -------- J.5.b'l7 5-~2 65.1.20 
REGION Nld 1.04 • 27.227 • 5.31.2 • ], .535 • 3.31.7 • 8'1~ • 25 • b84 • 4 • .1.74 2.bJ.b • J.b-52 • 4h2.1.11 
SUMMARY OF INCOME DATA IN DOLLARS - REGION SE AVERAGES 
lo 2 3 4 5 b 7 II 'I loO ),), 
SIZE GROUP LIB MUNIC COUNTY REVENUE ENDOIIIMENTS FINES LSCA OTHER OTHER POP Of PER TOTAL 
RPT SHARING GIFTS FEES G.RANTS INCOML REPORTIN CAPITA ALL 
A- o- 4'1'1 J.O • Sill. • 2·1!2lo • 5!.3 • 550 • 52 • --------- • --------- • 482 344 .. lo-47 • 5.050 
B- 500- '1'1'1 ],), 2.1!52 2.8lo'l 211!. 2.351! 7'1 --------- --------- 7'15 752 ],.),), 'l.lo'IO 
c- lo.ooo- 2.4'1'1 loS ll.loOO ~.5112 435 lo.lolo2 3'10 --------- 3b2 b7.:1 lo.~22 -7b J.lo.lo53 
D- 2.500- 4.'1'1'1 ~ 23.3~3 loO.!.J.II --------- lo,777 b7b --------- --------- 117'1 3.0!.5 3-0~ 37.2'13 
E- s.ooo- '1.'1'1'1 4 74.730 lo4.048 --------- 23 ,OJ.~ h20lo --------- --------- .:l.58!i 7.473 3-'17 Ull.!i7'1 
F -lo0,000-24 .'1'1'1 4 2loll. 7lo2 loO.IIlo5 6.'121. 4.243 7.b73 675 --------- 2.!i!i0 lo5.286 ~-loS 253.7'14 
G-2 5, 000-4'1. '1'1'1 3 300.22lo ),),.455 --------- 1.0.452 lolo.'IOS --------- --------- 4.i:'7U 211.0'17 ~-blo 3118.303 
H- OYER so.ooo lo lo.2lo"t.343 --------- '1'1.1!1111 1..000 1.11.'1'14 1.!..2115 35.5~8 7.1o.!i3.! loD3.21.4 lo~-2lo 1..~!.7.5'10 
I- COUNTY LIBR lo --------- 262,lo00 --------- --------- J.O.DOO --------- -------- 1.5.500 25.000 1.2-30 307.!.00 
REUON SE 53 • bi..'I02 • ),),,0!.3 • 2.1147 • 1..775 • 2·22'1 • 373 • 773 • <!.&bO 1..5113 • 1.4-25 • '13.623 
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SUIIIIARY Of IN COllE DATA IN DOLLARS - REGION Sill AVERAGES 
], 2 3 q 5 b 7 !I 'I J.O u 
SIZE GROUP LIB IIUNIC COUNTY REVENUE ENDOWMENTS fiNES LSCA OTHER OTHER POP Of PER TOTAL 
RPT SHARING GifTS fEES c>RANTS IN<. OnE REPORTIN CAPITA ALL 
A- 0- q'l'l lo3 • 2.lob0 • :3.100 • '142 • 742 • 4], • --------- • ],7 • q7 342 • ],.qq • 7.J.7lo 
8- SOD- '1'1'1 lo2 3.335 2.'1q7 Slo~ 7lo2 lob 'I -------- bO 2],], 730 ·'llo 7.'1q8 
c- J..ooo- 2.q'l'l 23 '1.532 5.527 bQq 12.5011 543 -------- b2 '131 J..soq .a .. 2'1.753 
II- 2.500- q.'l'l'l 5 2b.a5~ 7.22q 750 3.532 843 --------- --------- bo'l.l. 3.sqq 2·25 3'1.'13q 
E- s.ooo- '1.'1'1'1 b 5'1.5bolo lo3.3bq 387 lob.lo27 q.25lo --------- 2.510 2.D'Ilo b.b73 2.qs '18.2'10 
F-J.O.DDQ-2q,'l'l'l --------- --------- --------- -------- -------- --------- --------- --------- ---------- ----------
G-2s.ooo-q'l.'l't'l --------- --------- --------- --------- --------- --------- --------- ------- ---------- ----------
H- OYER so.ooo ], q7'1.qolo 3q .loS 'I s2.s'lq S.b34 20.3q7 --------- --------- bo2.7'l'l Sb,qq'l lol.·bO b§q,'jq3 
I- COUNTY LIBR --------- --------- --------- --------- --------- --------- --------- --------- ---------- ----------
REGION sw bO • 20.'173 • 5.447 • J..S25 • 7.104 • J..U3 ·---------- • 2'1lo $ .1..725 2.70'1 • ],q.2b • 38 .b2lo 
SUMIIARY Of INCOIIE DATA IN DOLLARS - STATE AVERAGES 
], 2 3 q 5 b 7 !I 'I loO u 
SIZE GROUP NO· LIB MUNIC COUNTY REVENUE EN])OWMENTS FINES LSCA OTHER OTHlR POP Of PER TOTAL 
TOT RPT SHARING GifTS FEES GRANTS INCOIIt. REPORTIN CAPITA ALL 
A- o- q'l'l uo lOS • 2.04'1 • 3.b23 • qa7 • Slob • 40 • q • 2'11 • 255 3qb • ·20 • 7,3qs 
B- 500- '1'1'1 ),qo lo37 S.25lo q,200 510 ],,],3'1 ],50 lo83 787 bOll 7q), .],3 12.427 
c- J..ooo- 2 ,q'l'l ],q3 13'1 u.~oq2 5.52'1 'l'lb 5.J.72 ~5 J..3qs q?q J..bllq ],,535 ·13 27.287 
J)- 2.soo- q.'l't'l 52 5], 3q.517 J.0.053 3.7q3 3.21.0 2.077 3q J..2'1b 7.6'11 3.b2q ·3q b2.'172 
E- s.ooo- "·"'" 36 3q 73.470 12.oq q 2.754 17.'172 2.'102 '17 ..a& .:1.1..722 .7.217 ·54 ),q],,b52 
f-J.o.ooo-2q.'l't'l lo2 lo2 ],88 .'154 ],3,353 6.2&q 3.232 7.oqJ. 2'12 --------- '1.:.025 ],5.523 J.-23 228.2&q 
G-25.000-q'l,'l'l'l 'I 'I 3b2.Sqb 22.'11.4 2.J.b7 37.507 ],3.33'1 -------- 1J.lo .lo1.52U 3J..7q7 1-54 qso.157 
H- OVER 50.000 8 7 1.202.0'12 q&.bb!l S't.bqO 51.544 35.'11q a.60.1. 6.252 72.U2 '15.b3b 2·ii!ii! J..qaq .&b'l 
I- COUNTY LIBR q q 2b8.55b 10b.ii!30 --------- '1],5 15.502 --------- --------- J.b • .l.211 30.701. 3·32 qo7.331 
STATE AVERAGES SJ.q q'l8 ~ q].ll75 • 7~5&'1 • ii! .J.ii!1 • ~.'115 • 1·1.33 • 5bo5 • b!IO • 5.~.1.5 q.J.OII • J.bo2J. • bb.5'13 
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II Summary of Expenditures 
* In Dollars 
* By Percentage 
*By Average 
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ANNUAL EXPENDITURES IN DOLLARS SUMMARY - REGION C TOTALS 
J. 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 'l 
SIZE GROUPS LIBR SALARIES FRINGE CITY /COUNT\ BOOKS PERIOD·• MICROFORM RECORDING COMf'UTEI( ()JHt:..l( 
RPT AND WAGES BENEFITS BENEFITS SERIALS SOFTWARE MATERIALS 
A- Q - 4'1'1 7 • 1.2.'142 • '105 ·--------- • 9.454 • 1,570 ·------- $ 7'1'1 $------- $ J.,uSb 
B- 500 - '1'1'1 1.8 64.508 5,7'17 4.628 32.322 3,483 ------- 1.2,540 J.l.U 1t.iHO 
c- J..ooo - 2 .4'1'1 1.7 1.27.'131. '1.26'1 2.1.1.'1 64.'176 6.735 1.88 If .870 50 ::~.588 
D- 2.500 - 4."1'1'1 7 1.35.1.27 1. 7.36 7 6,5].3 65.005 7.431. 376 5.61.8 2"12 ;:h73c' 
E- s,ooo - 9."1'1'1 If 1.25 ,9'17 1.03'1 1.2,546 43.0'15 5.247 so 3.b5'1 .:54 .lo.USt> 
F- ],1),000 - 24.'1'1'1 6 62'1 ,226 1.22.07'1 --------- 21.1., 707 2],077 31.3 .J.'l,lou'l .J.58 -------
G- 25.000 - 'I 'I .'I'! 'I 2 656,031. 85,1.35 --------- 1.62,803 1.9.636 ------- 1.4,095 345 -------
H- OVER 50,000 1. ].,73"1.485 255,'11.0 --------- 1.71. ,255 28.'1"18 ------- 14,41.6 ------- .:7,'16'1 
I- COUNTY LIBRARIES 1 --------- --------- --------- 10 ,ooo ------- ------- ------- ------- -------
REGION c TOTALS 63 $3 .'I'll. ,2 4 7 $ 4'17,501. • 25.806 $770,61.7 $ '14 ,]. 77 $ '127 $ 75, O'lb $ lo.cU9 $ 41},"17 3 
ANNUAL EXPENDITURES IN DOLLARS SUMMARY - REGION EC TOTALS 
1 2 3 'I 5 6 7 8 "' SIZE GROUPS LIBR SALARIES FRINGE CITY/COUNTY BOOKS PERIOD •, MICROFORM RECORDlNG COMPUTER OTHt.K 
RPT AND IJIAGES BENEFITS BENEFITS: SERIALS S:OFTWAIU. MATt:..klAL~ 
A- 0 - 4"1"1 7 • J.],,570 • 407 • 407 • 7.715 • 627 ·------- $ 421 $------- $ 2U 
B- 500 - '1'1'1 21 73 ,o 50 6.1.67 1h'l63 4.:1.80"1 '1.'115 1.667 3.07'1 ------- "',uo'l 
c- 1.0011 - 2.'1"19 1.7 1.'11 ,1f88 ],4,636 3,47'1 59,630 10.555 ------- 5,635 .1.,.1.55 ;l,'ldl 
D- 2,500 - 4.'1'19 8 1.42.375 1.2.028 6,325 5"1,'132 9.'175 454 1.,3118 .io69 3·1.2'1 
E- s.ooo - 'I ,9'19 4 230.2'15 3'1,846 --------- 6],,].4'1 10.234 18'1 4,8"10 225 3,636 
F- 1.0,000 - 24 .9'1'1 1 '1'1,55'1 20.2'13 --------- 3'l,IH1. '1.820 ------- ------- 53U -------
G- 25,000 - 'l'l,'l't'l 1 202.8'11 },,371 72,820 55,574 8,057 2.741 2.221. ------- -------
H- OVER 50,000 2 1 ,5'16 ,366 275,802 --------- 1.57.425 70,42 5 1.20 '12,'lc''l 2.77"1 .1.4 ,3b 7 
I- COUNTY LIBRARIES --- --------- --------- --------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- -------
REGION EC TOTALS 61. $2,'1'12,'1'1'1 • 370.550 • 87,'18'1 $485,0'15 U1'1,608 $ 5,171 $ 60,553 • 11.858 $ .:7.08'1 
13 
10 ],], 12 13 1'1 15 16 1.7 
PLANT CITY/COUNTY EQUIPMENT OTHER CAPITAL TOTAL POPULATION PER CAPITA 
OPERATIONS PLANT OPER • EXPENDITURE OUTLAY Of LIBRARY EXPENDITURE 
• 3.031 • 5.!13"1 • 2.62'1 • 1..547 ·--------- • 3"1.767 2.'1!13 • 16-02 
:1.3. 7"1'1 lo2.'1'12 5.20!1 11.01.2 1.6.1.6!1 202.2!>0 lo3.lo17 loS-'12 
3!1.527 6.0"15 lo5.1.2!1 2"·""" 2'1lo.205 7!16.330 26.!1!17 2"1-25 
2!1.!12'1 'I,Slo3 20.3"10 30.67'1 7'17 327.356 23.725 lo3-!10 
30.76"1 ------- 12.01!1 n.o6 7 25.2lo"' 2"17.232 26.!172 H·06 
13S ,357 ------- lo6.762 "17."12lo 554 .02!1 2.36lo.760 '13.'12'1 25-lo'l 
50.505 ------- 4. !1],1 155 .. '1'16 3.563.54!1 !1.276.'103 72. 7lo3 lo:J.3 o!\2 
12!1 .1loll ------- !105 1"13.b33 !156 .2'1'1 '1.272.577 lo'U,003 22-37 
------- ------- ------- ------- --------- 10.000 1"1.!106 .so 
... 2!1 ."125 • 2!1.!1!1'1 • 71 .. 7'1b $526.2'1'1 $5.257.15"1 $).6.573 .. 675 470.535 • 35-22 
loO ],], 12 lo3 ],Lj loS lob 17 
PLANT CITY /COUNTY EQUIPMENT OTHER CAPITAL TOTAL POPULATION PER CAPITA 
OPERATIONS PLANT OPER· EXPENDITURE OUTLAY Of LIBRARY EXPENDITURE 
• 1.170 • a.los2 • lo.355 • 1.'156 • 580 • 34."160 2.532 • ],3.8], 
lob.027 lo0.'1'17 lo2."125 18.300 22.126 24lo.b05 15.'174 loS-61 
2S.SSS lo3.lo"'7 ],],,'120 21.lo53 17'1. 7lo0 66lo.2'16 26.76"1 2'1· 70 
2'1."11!1 3.55"1 b .'168 211. 3'13 lo6.lo3'1 327.33lo 3lo,S87 loO -36 
3b.273 ------- 6.637 36.225 12.765 'IS 5.07"1 27."108 lob ·3lo 
.n.277 ------- lo0.333 3.175 40.000 2!14.7"18 1"1·'1 7'1 1'1·62 
38.7"17 ------- 1.35"1 31.6"10 10 .ooo '137 ... 71 32.828 13-3:i 
2b2.7b8 ------- 24.1'11 b02.3'12 1'1"1.1"16 3.4'17.85lo 160. 75lo 2lo-45 
------- ------- ------- ------- --------- ---------- ---------- -------
$'13b.785 • 35.355 • 7'1.638 $73't.lo8'1 • '175.SH • S.8"10.3'1lo 317,323 • lo8 • S6 
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ANNUAL EXPENDITURES IN DOLLARS SUMMARY - REGION NC TOTAL~ 
], 2 3 If 5 6 7 8 'I 
SIZE GROUPS LIBR SALARIES FRINGE CITY/COUNTY BOOKS PERIOD., MICROFORM RECORDING COMPUTER OTHER 
RPT AND WAGES BENEFITS BENEFITS SERIALS SOFTWARE MATEI<IAL~ 
A- 0 - 4'1'1 2'1 • '13,532 • ],1,'108 • '113 • 54,758 • 'j, 750 ·------- $ j.J.,86], $ 4.63], $ 4 ,1J,'j 
B- 500 - '1'1'1 20 l.08,28l. ],0,707 2,554 68,326 ],1,63 4 255 ],5 ,'158 2.733 2,865 
c- ],,000 - 2,4'1'1 ],4 '18,622 8,6'10 4,785 62,472 7,'185 ------- 6,087 2,81'1 4.4~'1 
D- 2,500 - 4,'1'1'1 'I 26'1 ,6],5 33,441 7,3],3 .1.04 ,027 ],5,47 4 74 ),2,847 ],,'155 '1.'128 
E- s,ooo - '1,'1'1'1 5 33'1,762 '14,671. ],0,123 ],08,'1'14 ],6,041. 'I 'I 11.,008 .:,603 'hlkd 
F- 1.0,000 - 24,'1'1'1 --- --------- --------- --------- ------- ------- ------- ------ ------- -------
G- 25,000 - 4'1,'1'1'1 2 3bl. ,547 77,368 --------- 1.08,885 1.2,4'16 4 ,oss 5 • .:104 '176 ],,5.:10 
H- OYER so,ooo --- --------- --------- --------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- -------
I- COUNTY LIBRARIES --- --------- --------- --------- ------- ------ ------- ------- ------- -------
REGION NC TOTALS 7'1 u,2bb,35'1 • 1.86.785 • 2 5,688 $506,'162 • 73,330 • 4,483 • 63,1.'15 • 15,c:J.·/ $ c:7,237 
ANNUAL EXPENDITURES IN DOLLARS SUMMARY - REGION NE TOTALS 
), 2 3 If 5 b 7 8 'I 
SIZE GROUPS LIBR SALARIE i FRINGE CITY /COUNTY BOOKS PERIOD., MICROFORM RE.COR DING COMPUTt.R OTHER 
RPT AND WAGES BENEFITS BENEFITS SERIALS SOFTWARE MATER!AL:. 
A- 0 - If 'I 'I ],If • 30,533 • ],,358 $ 250 • 24.377 • 2,761. • 31.2 $ 8l·3 $ c86 • J,,IJCLi 
B- 500 - '1'1'1 24 ],),0,08'1 ],0,74], b, 547 60,55'1 ], ),56 7 3,550 2,32.1. ------- c ,611 
c- ),,000 - 2 ,If'! 'I 25 246,700 26,370 ],5,'11.5 ],],),,735 1.8,3H 20 .1.2, 765 J,,'l84 b,Ob8 
D- 2,500 - 4 ,'I'! 'I 8 16],,482 ],4,73'1 ],0,41.0 85,407 8,654 ------- J.,lJUS 5.35 7,11'14 
E- s,ooo - 'I ,'1'1'1 4 1.'15,1.'15 ],7,404 .1.4,705 6'1,752 '1,755 572 662 350 557 
F- 1.0,000 - 24 ,'1'1'1 --- --------- --------- --------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------
G- 25,000 - 4'1,'1'1'1 ], 262,'116 57,51.3 ----- ----- 63,315 4,2'1'1 2,058 6,514 ------- b2tl 
H- OYER so ,ooo ], 488,642 104,3117 --------- 1211,'108 20,36'1 ------- 10,],46 ------- 5U'I 
I- COUNTY LIBRARIES ], 325,826 101,'102 --------- 116,430 1.8,346 800 ], ,500 ------- -------
REGION NE TOTALS 78 $1,821,378 • 3l4 ,4],4 • 47,327 $62'1,'178 • '14,057 • 7,3],2 • 35,716 • 3,155 $ ),''1,545 --~~ 
15 
loO lolo lo2 lo3 lo~ loS lob ),7 
PLANT CITY /COUN TV EQUIPMENT OTHER CAPITAL TOTAL POPULATION PER CAPITA 
OPERATIONS PLANT OPER· EXPENIHTURE OUTLAY Of LIBRARY EXPENDITURE 
----- ----
• 211.625 • loS,99~ • ),9,!6~ • loS.62lo • loS.020 • 302.036 1D.lo88 • 29 obS 
29.~02 lolf,OOlo 30.1.63 24.~3], ],~8 • .!186 6lo9.062 ],lf,36S 43-04 
22.933 ],o!I,07S 9.202 14 ,1f6S 60,003 3.!10.600 20. SS1 18.52 
62,56 7 b,5lob ],6,704 35,3],7 77.293 729,.!164 33,272 2lo-94 
55.266 ------- 3lo,b7S 67.035 7 .. 5110 70],, 765 37.271 ],6.113 
------- ------- ------- ------- --------- ---------- ---------- -------
93.647 ------- 2.296 43 ,S05 lo5.3lob 74], 76lo 59,567 lo2-45 
------- ------- ------- ------- --------- ---------- ---------- -------
------- ------- ------- ------- --------- ---------- ---------- -------
$292,640 • 54.586 $lo09.92b $200.574 • 324.098 • 3. 475,],211 lo75.234 • lo9-83 
],0 lolo 1.2 ],3 lolf 15 lob ],7 
PLANT CITY /COUNTY EQUIPMENT OTHER CAPITAL TOUL POPULATION PER CAPITA 
OPERATIONS PLANT OPER • EXPENDITURE OUTLAY Of LIBRARY EXPENDITURE 
• If .3.!14 • ],0 .. 270 • 4.'1"17 • 3.1.92 • 2 .. 737 • 119,51.7 4.608 • ],9.43 
2'1.807 ],5,22'1 lo7.blf0 24 • .!1.!17 ],30,520 55),,639 lo7 .. 604 30-"18 
38.bloll 20.71flo 37.335 2"1,00'1 ],4],,585 8'18,236 40.664 20-86 
2lo .. Oiflo 5 .. 1149 6,1.72 ],lf,lo29 8.96], 355 .. 23., 3lo,Ololo ],], olfb 
40.0"15 ------- ],],),2), 411.1150 22.79], '154,600 30.39], lolf·'tb 
------ ------- ------- ------- --------- ---------- -------- -------
24.002 ------- 6.550 25.997 --------- lf53.961f 36.322 lo2-50 
11.11,360 ------- ),2,949 1.02."165 ],,bOO '111'1.930 75,91!S H-03 
1.04,5],5 ------- 1174 56.6],9 lfOlo,200 ),,lf'J'l.2loi0' 62.32], 24-06 
$375.1122 • 52.01!'1 • '17,],38 •305.643 • 70'1,3'1'1 • 5.242.3S7 2"1"1,],06 • H-53 
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ANNUAL EXPENDITURES IN DOLLARS SUMMARY - REGION NW TOTALS 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 II 9 
SIZE GROUPS LIBR SALARIES FRINGE CITY /COUNTY BOOKS PERIOD·• MICROFORM RECORDING COMPUTER OTHER 
RPT AND WAGES BENEFITS BENEFITS SERIALS SOFTWARt. MATE.klAL~ 
----------~--~---- ----·--
A- 0 - 499 25 • lf'j, 7113 • 3.111.5 • 2.075 • 37.469 • 2.969 ·------- $ .l..9.:i7 .. 327 .. l. .3911 
B- 500 - 9'1'1 31 103.1112 6.367 2.67]. 63.123 e.. 713 35 3.574 340 3,5U4 
c- 1..000 - 2 ,If'! 'I 21! 22'1.225 26.1.011 7,150 l.Oif ,Ifill. 2 o.S26 437 8.4.:0 c.'l32 6.666 
D- 2.500 - 4,'1'19 1.0 303,223 39.504 7. 461! 1.00.835 1.5.225 1,1.9U 1.2, ct.'l 2,969 7.88'1 
E- 5.000 - 9,99'1 1 329,],00 4 1!.36 1 l.5.HO 137.230 19.3'13 '183 6.527 J.,:,s.., 9.7!12 
F- 10.000 - 2'1.'1'1'1 l. '16 ,820 --------- 2.1..000 23.276 3.6 50 50 1..'175 '17 lo. 7U5 
G- 25,000 - 49 .'19'1 --- --------- --------- --------- ------- ------- ------- ------ ------- -------
H- OVER 50.000 lo 527.91.'1 1.03.566 --------- 1.61.875 16.607 ------- 2 .0'14 ------- -------
I- COUNTY LIBRARIES ], 47.940 9,747 --------- 9,41H 1.057 ------- ------- ------- -------
REGION NW TOTALS 1.0'1 $1,61!7.1.'12 • 23'1, 46a • 5 5.53'1 $637,796 $ all,HO • 2.195 $ 36,J.'Ia $ 7.b65 $ :OlJ.90'i 
ANNUAL EXPENDITURES IN DOLLARS SUMMARY - REGION SE TOTALS 
- ----- ----- -~-----
1 2 3 If 5 6 7 8 9 
SIZE GROUPS LIBR SALARIES FRINGE CITY /COUNT BOOKS PERIOD., MICROFORM RECORDING COMPUTER OTHER 
RPT AND WAGES BENEFITS BENEFITS SERIALS SOFTWARE MAT£kUU., 
A- 0 - 4'19 l.O • 11.56 5 • 361 • 123 $ a .162 • 47a ·------- .. 72'1 $------- • lo,l.56 
B- 500 - '1'1'1 ],], 37.'t3a 2,666 ].,Qijlj 20.736 2.60'1 101 9'16 523 J.,lf.:t5 
c- hOOO - 2.'1'1'1 1.5 104.52'1 6,4'111 4.624 43.11.'1 6.30'1 ------- ].,542 ------- 3.330 
D- 2.500 - '1.'1'1'1 4 70.663 7.'115 2,9],5 23,2511 3.'155 ------- ------- ------- -------
E- 5.000 - 9,'1'19 4 1.'19.26'1 37.7'10 --------- 6'1,'101 6.161. 27'1 1.'121 .1.2-'l .:1.59'1 
F- 10.000 - 24.'1'1'1 4 542.030 lfl,'t3a 55.055 162.642 22.89 2 937 12.058 ].,].69 !J,Sifll 
G- 25.000 - '1'1.'1'1'1 3 5"17 ,a 'Is --------- ].44.6'13 1.35,527 22,5'10 al.a 7, 7'12 ------- 1'1.26.1. 
H- OVER 50,000 ], 647,1.85 1.55.653 --------- "1"1.1188 ],7,308 ------- 5,(1UIJ ------- -------
I- COUNTY LIBRARIES ], 171 ,ooo 211.600 --------- 35.500 7,300 ------- 7\JO ------- -------
REGION SE TOTALS 53 $2,37'1.01.'1 • 283.641. • 208 .'104 $5"111.233 • 8"1.597 • 2.1.35 • 30,].8& • ],,835 • 29,329 
17 
],O ],], ].2 ],3 J.lj J.5 lob J.7 
PLANT CITY/COUNTY EQUIPMENT OTHER CAPITAL TOTAL POPULATION PER CAPITA 
OPERATIONS PLANT OPER· EXPENDITURE OUTLAY Of LIBRARY EXPENDITURE 
• :u.J.J.2 • ],3,],0'1 • 2J..732 • b.3"18 • ].8 .20], $ ],118.Sbl. 8.0"15 • 23-2"1 
2b.S2b J.'l,532 J.'l.33b ],5,3"17 J.O,b08 285,SJ.b 23. 7bb ],2 -Olo 
5'1 .3b2 ],7, SOb ],2,355 3'1 .115], 2"1.'126 5113.388 '12.505 13.73 
6'1 .6'1"1 ],0,7115 lo7,J.lo5 '13.113'1 352. 73'1 ],,332.3],3 35.228 37-1'12 
72.700 ],7,'!67 U.'llo7 33."100 250.lo75 lo.203,8 so 52."1"15 22-72 
26.060 ------- ],,],00 1.0.833 ],"1,657 225.330 ],J.. 726 J."'-22 
------- ------- ------- ------- --------- ---------- ---------- -------
------- ------- ------ lo"'7.26'1 --------- ),,00"1.275 82.003 1.2-3:1. 
3.225 ------ ------- ------- --------- 71.'156 ],5,6"17 ... ss 
$251'1 ,6 3'1 • 73.&511 • 78.055 .3'12. '177 • 61's0,80l. • '1.&'!'!,6&'! 272.0],5 • J.l's.Ol. 
],0 ],], lo2 ],3 loll 1.5 ],6 lo7 
PLANT CITY /COUNTY EQUIPnENT OTHER CAPITAL TOTAL POPULATION PER CAPITA 
OPERATIONS PLANT OPER • EXPENDITURE OUTLAY Of LIBRARY EXPENDITURE 
• 7.2'15 • 3.0113 • 3.061'1 • 3.&75 • 6.600 • 50.065 3,n., • 1.'1-56 
],0,'!35 7.],77 6.76! J.O,'IO"' ... 502 1l.2.536 11.267 ),3. 6:1. 
2lo.21f'l ],'1,&27 5.6'10 ],5,'1112 ],'1,7],7 251'1.51'13 2],,33], ),2 -lo2 
],0.'156 7.0'1'1 2,332 "1.026 ],3,"11'1"1 lo6S,S'I2 ],2.258 1.3-50 
30,'136 700 2&,636 23.1'135 ],7,60'1 '136 .&53 2"1.1'1'12 1.'1-61 
52.'1"12 o!l.300 2'!,S3'1 2S,757 6J. ."1'13 J..oa'l.258 61,],52 1.7·73 
'18.'153 ------- 5.300 1'12,1.?5 6"1,076 ],,2117.506 !If, 2"11. 111-110 
"12 ,lj?J, 76.333 U,750 1'17 ,065 lo6,000 ],,22'1.653 lo03,26'1 ],),.86 
'!.SOD ------- ------- 30.500 --------- 21'13,],00 25.000 ],], • 32 
•333.232 UJ.7,'16'1 • "13.078 •2aa.oa11 • 20'1.'13lo • '1,&63.0"16 3'1!.1'1"1'1 • ],3. "'ll 
--·- --·-~~------ ·- ·-·----~-. -~~ ~-~-----~ -- -
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ANNUAL EXPENDITURES IN DOLLARS SUMMARY - REGION ~W TOTALS 
1o 2 3 'I 5 b 7 a 'I 
SIZE GROUPS LIBR SALARIES FRINGE CITY/COUNTY BOOKS PERIOD., MICROFORM REC ORI>ING COMPUTER OTHER 
RPT AND WAGES BENEFITS BENEFITS SERIALS :.OFTWARE MATERiAL:. 
A- 0 - 'I"' 'I J.3 • 30.865 $ 2.273 • 1.,773 23,023 • ],,365 $ 'I 'I $ 737 $------- $ 31~ 
B- 500 - "1'1'1 1.2 33,535 2.528 '107 23,'138 ],,'1"13 ------- ],,!!'lb ------- 7 .. ~ 
c- :r.,ooo - 2.'1"1'1 23 1.75,506 22 .. 1.13 1hb0'1 !lb .. 21."1 loh83b .1.'18 'l .. b8'1 .::lb3 8,1fU'I 
D- 2.500 - '!,"'"!'I 5 '15.2'1'1 '1.0'17 6,37'1 22,802 5.'185 ------- 2,8Ulo .lo7b 2.23\1 
E- s.ooo - 'I ·'I"! 'I b 2b'l .. 'lb!! 3'1.380 1.7,221. 7'1,860 1.2,261. '12'1 S,8i:3 51.8 6.373 
F- :r.o,ooo - 2'1.'1'1'1 --- --------- --------- --------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- -------
G- 25 .ooo - '1'1."1"1'1 --- --------- --------- --------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- -------
H- OVER 50 .ooo lo 356,5'1'1 2.'10'1 55,au 77,'153 1.8,227 ------- 2.768 ------- .1.'1'1 
I- COUNTY LIBRARIES. --- --------- --------- --------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- -------
REGION SW TOTALS bO • 'lbJ.,1b2 • 67.?50 • !!b,b'IS j$307.7'15 • 5J.,J.b7 • bbb • l.!! .. bb'l $ :r.,us? $ J.8.i::18 
ANNUAL EXPENDITURES IN DOLLARS SUMMARY - STATE TOTALS 
1o 2 3 'I 5 b 7 8 'I 
SIZE GROUPS NO· LIBR SALARIE:,. FRINGE CITY/COUNn BOOKS PERIOD., MICROFORM RECOR DIN C. COMPUTEr< OTHI:.K 
TOT RPT AND WAGES. BENEFITS BENEFITS SERIALS SOFTWARt. MATt.KIAL:. 
A- 0 - 'I"!"' 1.1.0 1.05 • 237.7"10 • 21.,0'17 • 5 .. 5n ~lob'! .'178 • 1."1,5'10 • 35b $ .1.7.287 $ 5.2'1'1 $ '1,],'1], 
B- 500 - 'I"! 'I 1.'10 1.37 530,578 '17,], 73 23,31.'1 31.2 .. 308 '1'1,'10'1 5.608 '10,30'1 3,7Qb J.7.2b5 
c- 1o .. ooo - 2 ,If 'I 'I 1.'13 1.3"1 1o .. 1o23.'l'lb J.J.5,b8'1 '12.1.76 532.632 82 .. 257 8'13 'llf,u~5 8 .. oo.:l .::lb,lf'l3 
D- 2 .. 500 - .. ,.,.,., 52 51 1..1.77 .. 72"1 1.2"1 .. 0'11. '17,31.8 'lb1,2bb bb,J.'l'l 2.0"1'1 .::t5,8b.:l b,O'Ib 3'1.2"17 
E- s.ooo - "'·"'"'"' 3b 3'1 J. .. b!I'I,Q31o 223 .. '1"11. b''l.7b5 563 .. "181. 7"1 .. 0'12 2.0"16 33.'185 5,623 2'1.803 
F- 1.0 .. ooo 
- 2'1 '"'"'"' 
12 1.2 ],, 362. b3 5 1.114 ,31.0 ?b,OSS '137 ,lf3b 52,'13"1 1.,300 32.637 ],,"12'1 7.253 
G- 25,QOO - '1"1 .. "1"1"1 "' 'I 2 .. 081.,1.80 221. .. 38? 21.7,'163 526,1.0'1 67,028 "1.672 35,"156 621. 1b,bl.'t 
H- OVER 50 .. 000 8 7 5,35b .. 1.'11o 11"17.?2? 55 .. 8U ?"16 .. 30'1 1.71."12"1 1.20 77 .. 2"18 2 .. ?7'1 lf2.S3'1 
I- COUN TV LIBRARIES If 'I 51f't.7bb 1.'10.2'1"1 --------- J.'llo.lf1o7 26,?03 800 2 .. 2110 ------- -------
STATE TOTALS 51.'1 'I'll! ~-·'1 .. 0"18,8'16 $J.,"!IIO,J.O'l • 537,'1'13 j.'l3b.'l2b $bJ.O,O'Ib $ 22 ,88"1 $31."1 .. 560 $ 3'1 .. '1'16 $.l.'l3.3b0 
19 
1.0 ),), 1.2 1.3 ),lj ),!) 1ob 1.7 
PLANT CITY/COUNTY EQUIPMENT OTHER CAPITAL TOTAL POPULATION PER CAPITA 
OPERATIONS PLANT OPER· EXPENDITURE OUTLAY Of LIBRARY EXPENDITURE 
• !>.'12'1 • 7.&'12 • 5.b7b • b,OOb • lj,'l't2 • 't'l.3&'1 'l.'tb7 • l.'t·UO 
b.1&7 '1.55'1 1.!137 7,5't7 lo0.1&'t lo05.505 !1.757 lo2·05 
44.lo't't lo5,'145 13,),),5 21..5'17 22.blo5 '153.473 34.b02 ].3.J.), 
lob,Obb 3.1.54 3.!11.7 20.&'t0 3.'t011 lo'tlo.402 lo7.721. 10·110 
4b .. 5'12 2.2511 loO .. &'tS 3b .. 't70 4b.b01. bl.),,),'tS 40.040 15-21. 
------- ------- ------- ------- --------- ---------- ---------- -------
------- ------- ------- ------- --------- ---------- --------- -------
b3.22'1 ------- 7111. 35.1.2't 52 .. S't'l 71. 7. 72!1 5b .. 4'1't lo2 -71. 
------- ------- ------- ------- --------- ---------- --------- -------
$l.lll..b'l2 • 33,753 • 3b .. lo21. $1.2&.lo3't • lo'I0.3't't • 2.lo73 ,1.!17 1.b2.53b • lo3-37 
1.0 ),), lo2 1.3 lo'l loS lob 1o7 
PLANT CITY /COUNTY EQUIPMENT OTHER CAPITAL TOTAL POPULt.TION PER CAPITA 
OPERATIONS PLANT OPER • EXPENDITURE OUTLAY Of LIBRARY EXPENDITURE 
• bl.,l.'tlo • b4 .. 2&'1 • sll .. &3b • 311 .. 7't5 • '17.1.30 • 7't't .. 2't0 3b .. 312 • 22-0lo 
1.27.1.7& 7&.377 &&.&77 1.1.2 .033 3'12.'t't't 2.1.lo!l,lo33 10lo .. 570 20.&!> 
245 .. '13& lDS,!I&b 1.04.2'15 l.bO .. 'tOb b&4 .. 2blo 3,'t7lo.&5b 2lo3 .. 30't lo!l-1.2 
22!1 .. 52lo ltl..ll&o 72.'t't!l l.711 .. 2lo3 473 .. 7bb 3 .42't.04 7 1&4.&02 lo8-5b 
31.2.0!Ilo 20,'t25 1.lo2.3't't 257 .. &&2 3&2 .. 735 •t.1bO,S711 2115.3b't 1b ·'tb 
2'15 .. 1.!1b &.300 57. 72't 1.37 .. bllb b75.b211 3.'t5b.1.4b 1.8b.2&1. 21.-211 
305 .. '1011 ------ 20 .. 318 33'\,31.3 3.b57.'tll0 ),],,),57 .. 1.115 2115. 72lo 3't·OS 
bbll .. 't'll. 7b.333 50,1121. 21.11 .. 3'tll 1 .. 1.25 .. 1.311 11. .. bb2 .. 01.4 bb't .. 455 17·112 
1.1.7 .. 2110 ------- !17'1 !17,],),'t 401 .. 200 1.11b3 .. 7b& 122 .. 824 lo5·l7 
•3o7 .. b&O $3't5 .. 't&S $51.1. .. 702 $530 .. 345. $7.7't1 .. 7't3 $43,11.7.'t73 2.011S .. b'l3 • 2lo-OII 
20 
ANNUAL EXPENDITURES BY PERCENTAGES SUMIIARY - REGION C 
~ 2 3 ~ 5 b 7 a 9 ~0 u ~2 ~3 ~~ 
SIZE GROUPS LIBR SALARIES FRINGE CITY /COUNTY BOOKS PERIOD •• MICROFORM RECORDING COMPUTER OTHER PLANT CITY/COUNTY EQUIPMENT OTHER CAPITAL 
RPT AND ~AGES BENEFITS BENEFITS SERIALS SOFTWARE MATERULS OPERATIONS PLANT OPER· EXPENDITURE OUTLAY 
A- 0 - ~"'"' 7 32·5~ 2-27 ----- 23·77 3-9~ ----- 2-DD ----- <'·b5 7·b2 H·b! b-59 3-a9 -----
B- 500 - 9"1'1 H n.a, 2-ab 2·2a ~5-"18 ~-72 ----- b-20 ·OS <'•Ol. b-&2 ·-~5 2-57 5-~~ 7·"1"1 
c- ~.ooo - 2 .~'1"1 n ~b-2b ~-1.7 ·2· a-2b .as •ll2 ·bl ----- -~s ~-&"1 .n ],."12 3·10 30-1.7 
D- 2.500 - ~."1'1"1 7 ~J.-27 5·30 ],.9a 1"1-85 2·27 .],], ~.n .oa 1-1~ a.8o J. .:n b-22 "1·37 -22 
E- s.ooo - '1."1"19 ~ ~2-3"1 -H ~-22 H·~"' ],.7b ·Ulo J.-22 •U8 ·ilS J.0-35 ----- ~-o~ 3·72 a.~a 
f- J.o.ooo - 2~ ."1"1'1 b 2b-b~ 5-1b ----- 8-"'b ·8'1 ·OJ. .au ----- ----- 5·73 ----- ·70 ~ ·1~ 23-~5 
G- 25.000 - ~, ,,,, 2 7·'12 1·02 ----- 1·"16 ·23 ----- .n ----- ----- ·blo ----- .os 1-a8 ~3-05 
H- OVER so .ooo ], ~0-7], 5-"18 ----- ~-00 .b7 ----- -33 ----- ·b~ 2-"1"1 ----- .OJ, ~-53 20·0~ 
I- COUNTY LIBRARIES ], ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ~---- ----- -----
REGION c b3 2lo·OO 3-00 .~o ~-bD ·SO ----- -~ll ---- ·2U 
2·50 .],O -~o 3·10 33.·70 
ANNUAL EXPENDITURES BY PERCENTAGES SUMMARY - REGION EC 
], 2 3 ~ 5 b 7 a , J.O :u. ],2 ],3 ],~ 
SIZE GROUPS LIBR SALARIES FRINGE CITY/COUNTY BOOKS PERIOD·• MICROFORM RECORDING COMPUTER OTHER PLANT CITY /COUNTY EQUIPMENT OTHER CAPITAL 
RPT AND WAGES BENEFITS BENEfiTS SERIALS SOFTWARE MATERIAL:I. OPERATIONS PLANT OPER· EXPENDITURE OUTLAY 
A- 0 - ~,, 7 33.0'1 ],.],b ~-lob 22-0b 1-7"1 ----- 1·20 ----- .os 3-3~ 23·31 3-a7 5·5"1 J,.bS 
B- 500 - ,,, 2], 30·23 2-55 2-05 ],8.],3 2-03 ·ba J.-27 ----- ·83 b·b3 ~-32 5.3~ 7-57 "'.J.S 
c- J..OOO - 2.~,, ],7 2lo·3"1 2·2lo -52 "1-01. lo·S"' ----- .as ·lo7 • 5"1 3-8b ],.,, ],.72 3·1."1 2b-~2 
D- 2.500 - ~.,,, a ~3-~"1 3·b7 ],."13 J.a.30 3.0~ ·H -~2 .us ·"15 7-bJ. J..oa 1·"17 7·~3 ~-'12 
£- s.ooo - ,,.,,, ~ 50-5"1 8·75 ----- ],3.~3 2-2~ .o~ 1-07 -u~ ·1"1 7-"17 ----- J..~s 7·"1b 2-&0 
f- J.o.ooo - 2~."1"1"1 ], 33-20 7-J.2 ----- ],3."17 lo·b"' ----- ----- ·18 ----- ],0."18 ----- 3-b2 1·:U. J.~.o~ 
G- 25.000 - ~,.,,, 1 ~b-3b ·31 lob·b~ ],2.70 J.-8~ ·b2 • 50 ----- ----- !'t·8b ----- ·31 7·2~ 2-28 
H- OVER so.ooo 2 ~b-30 7-"1"1 ----- ~-Sb 2·0~ ----- ],.2~ .ua -~J. 7-b2 ----- ·70 ],7-~7 s.n 
I- COUNTY LIBRARIES --- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ---- ----- ----- ----- ----- -----
REGION EC blo ~2-30 b-20 J.-~0 8·20 2-00 ----- J,.OQ ---- -~ll 
7-~0 ... o 1·20 ~<!·50 a.oo 
21 
ANNUAL EXPENDITURES BY PERCENTAGES SUMMARY - REGION NC 
~ 2 3 ~ 6 7 a 'I ~0 u ~2 ~3 H 
SIZE GROUPS LIBR SALARIES FRINGE CITY /COUNTY BOOKS PERIOD., MICROFORM RECORHNG COMPUTER OTHER 
PLANT CITY /COUNTY EQUIPMENT OTHER CAPITAL 
RPT AND WAGES BENEFITS BENEFITS SERIALS SOFTWARE MATERIAL~ OPERATIONS PLANT <>PER· EXPENDITURE OUTLAY 
A- 0 - ~'I 'I 2'1 30 ·'16 3-'1~ -3D ~~~-~2 3·22 3·'12 l-53 l·3b 
'1-5~ 5·2'1 6-5& 5·23 ~-'17 
B- SOD - '1'1'1 2D ~7-~'1 l·72 . ~~ U·D3 ~-&7 -D~ 2·57 -~~ -~b ~. 7~ 2-26 ~-&7 3-'111 2~-~~~ 
c- hOOD- 2.~'1'1 ~~ 25-'ll 2-2& l·25 ~6-41 2·D'I l·5'1 -7~ lol7 6-02 ~-7~ 2·41 3-&0 l5·7b ,_ 2.500 - ~.'1'1'1 'I 3b·'l~ ~-sa l·DD ~~-25 2·~2 .Dl ~-7b ·2b J.-2'1 &·57 ·&'I 2-2& ~-&3 lD·5'1 
E- s.ooo - ,, .... , ~7-70 6·3b l-~~ ~5-~b 2-2& .o~ l·5b -37 obi! 7-&7 ~-s~ '1-55 l·D& ,_ 
~.ooo - 2q,'l'l'l ,_ i!S,OOD - ~'1.'1'1'1 2 ~&-7~ ~D-~3 ~~-b7 ~-b7 .5~ .u ·Db •cO ~2-1.2 ·3D 5·Ab 2·Db 
H- OVER so.ooo 
I- COUNTY LIBRARIES 
REGION NC 7'1 31.-~0 5-30 -7D l~·SO 2·~0 -~0 lo81J -~0 ·70 I a.~D l·SO 3·lD 5·70 '1-30 
ANNUAL EXPENDITURES BY PERCENTAGES SUMMARY - REGION N£ 
~ 2 3 ~ s .. 7 8 'I ~0 u ~2 H l~ 
SIZE GROUPS LIBR SALARIES fRINGE CITY /COUNTY BOOKS PERIOD·• MICROfORM RECORDING COMPUTER OTHER 
PLANT CITY /COUNTY EQUIPMENT OTHER CAPITAL 
RPT ANI WAGES BENEFITS BENEfiTS SERIALS SOFTWARE MATERIALS OPERATIONS PLANT OPER· 
EXPENDITURE OUTLAY 
A- 0 - ~'I 'I n 3~-~0 ~-51 ·27 27-23 3oD& -34 ·&'I -~l l·B ~-&'1 u-~7 S·D2 3-56 3·D5 
B- SOD - '1'1'1 2~ ~'I· 'IS ~-'1~ ~-~8 ~D-'17 2-0'1 .b~ -~~ ----- -~& ~-~'1 2-75 3·~'1 ~·Sl 23-bb 
c- ),,ODD - 2.~ .... 25 2'1·0& 3-~D l-&~ ~3-n 2·l5 ----- ~-so ·c3 o7l ~-55 2-~4 ~-4D 3-~lo ~b-b'l 
D- 2.5011 - q ....... & 45-~5 ~-~~ 2-'13 24·D~ 2·H ----- ·211 ·l5 2-22 5-'12 ~ ... ~ 1·73 3·'17 2-52 
E- s.ooo - ......... ~ 42·'13 3·&2 3-23 ~5-3~ 2-l~ -~2 ·l4 ·07 -~2 &.&), ----- 2-~4 lD-74 5-0l 
----- ----- ----- ----- -----F- ),0,000 - 2~.'1'1'1 --- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ---- ---
G- 25.000 - ~ ......... ~ 57o'llo ~2-bb ----- 13·'1~ -'I~ -~5 lo43 ----- .~a 5-i!& ----- 1-~~ 5o72 -----
H- OVER so.ooo l ~'1-31. lD·S~ ----- 12·'17 2·D 5 ----- l·D2 ----- .os Uo'IS ----- 1·30 ~D-~D olb 
I- COUNTY LIBRARIES ), 2~-73 1.·7'1 ----- 5-76 ~-22 .as olD ----- ----- 1.·'17 ----- ·DS 3·77 26-7b 
REGION NE 7& 3~·7D l.o3D ·'ID lo2o00 ~-70 .),D obO -- ·30 7-lD ·'ID 1·8D s.&D u.so 
22 
ANNUAL EXPENDITURES BY PERCENTAGES SUMMARY - REGION NW 
], 2 3 ~ 5 6 1 8 9 ],Q ],], 12 ],3 H 
SIZE GROUPS LIBR SALARIES FRINGE CITY/COUNTY BOOKS PERIOD·• MICROFORM RECORDING COMPUTER OTHER PLANT CITY /COUNTY EQUIPMENT OTHER CAPITAL 
RPT AND WAGES BENEfiTS BENEfiTS SERIALS SOfTijAR£ MAT£ RIALS OPERATIONS PLANT OPER· EXPENDITURE OUTLAY 
A- D - ~99 25 26· ~D 2-02 ],.],Q ],9-88 ],.58 ----- l-02 ·17 -7~ 5-89 6-9~ ],],.52 3-39 9-65 
B- SOD - 99"1 3], 36-13 2·93 ·93 22-10 3-05 ·Dl l-25 .n 1·22 9.29 s.oa 5-02 5-39 3. 7], 
c- ],,QDD - 2.~99 28 39-29 ~-n J.-22 17-90 3-51 -07 ·-~~ .u ~-·~ 9-3]. 3·00 2-H 5.97 s-o~ 
D- 2.500 - ~.999 ].O 22-75 2-96 • 56 7-56 ·-·~ ·06 
.9], -~2 -59 ~-85 .8o 1-28 3-29 26-~7 
E- 5.000 - 9.99"1 7 27·33 ~-Dl 1·26 H-39 1·60 -a~ -s~ .],2 ·B 6·03 1-~"1 -9~ 2·81 20·78 
f- lO.DDD - 2~.9"19 ], ~2-96 ----- 9.3], 10-32 ],.6], -02 -65 ·02 -75 u.s .. ----- • ~8 ~-ao 6·72 
G- 25.000 - ~9.999 --- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- -----
H- OYER so.ooo ], 52·30 10-26 ----- 16-03 1-6~ ----- ·20 ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- l"'·S~ -----
I- COUNTY LIBRARIES ], ' 67-09 13·6~ ----- 13-27 ],.H ----- ----- ---- ----- ~-51 ----- ----- ----- -----
REGION NW ~ 3~-~D ~-80 1·10 n-oo 1-70 ----- ·1U .],0 -60 
5.20 1 .. en Len 1.·90 13-80 
ANNUAL EXPENDITURES BY PERCENTAGES SUMMARY - REGION SE 
], 2 3 ~ 5 6 7 8 'I 10 u .12 ],3 ·~ SIZE GROUPS LIBR SALARIES fRINGE CITY /COUNTY BOOKS PERIOD•• MICROfORM RECORHNG COMPUTER OTHlR PLANT CITY /COUNTY EIIUIPMENT OTHER CAPITAL 
RPT AND WAGES BENEfiTS BENEfiTS SERIALS SOfTWARE MATERIALS OPERATIONS PLANT OPER. EXPENDITURE OUTLAY 
A- D - ~99 ],0 l?-10 -76 -2~ 11.·30 ·95 ----- •-~5 ---- 2·30 ·~-~7 1.-15 6·12 7-73 ],3.],8 
B- sao - 999 u 33. 7], 2-5~ -92 l&-~2 2-31 .a a ·68 -~b 1-27 9-71 6·37 6-Dl "1-2~ ~-DD 
c- l.DDD - 2.~99 ],5 ~D-~2 3-2& l-78 lb-1.7 2-~3 ----- -59 ----- 1·26 &-21 5-73 2-20 5-97 5-69 
D- 2.500 - ~."199 ~ ~2-b& ~-7& l-76 H-0~ 2-36 ----- ----- ----- ----- 1.-31 ~-25 ·-~0 s.~s a-~s 
E- 5.000 - 9.999 ~ ~5-1.], 8·1.5 ----- 15-68 •-n .Qb ·32 ·02 -8~ 1.-96 ·11. 1..s5 s.~s q.o2 
f- 10.000 - 2~.99"1 ~ ~9-99 3-&1. 5-07 15-00 2-H ·08 ],.],l .],0 -51 q.8~ -71. 2·72 2-37 5-7], 
G- 25.000 - ~9.999 3 ~7-"12 ----- ],], • 59 10-86 1-61 .QI. -62 ----- ·-·~ 
7-&9 ----- -~2 b·S& 5-53 
H- OYER so.ooo ], 52-M ],2. 70 ----- 8-15 ],.q], ----- .q(J ----- ----- 7-55 6·23 -95 7-10 1-30 
I- COUNTY LIBRARIES ], 60-~0 ],0.],0 ----- :1.2-53 2·57 ----- ·2q ----- ----- 3-35 ----- ----- 10·71 -----
REGION SE 53 q&."'O 5-80 q.20 12-30 1·80 ----- -60 ----- ·60 
b-80 2.qo ],."'Q s.9o q.2o 
·-· 
23 
ANNUAL EXPENDITURES BY PERCENTAGES SUMMARY - REGION SW 
l 2 3 ~ 5 6 7 8 9 10 u 12 B l~ 
SIZE GROUPS LIBR SALARIES fRINGE CITY /COUNTY BOOKS PERIOD·• MICROfORM RECORDING COMPUTER OTHER PLANT CITY/COUNTY EQUIPMENT OTHER CAPITAL 
RPT AND WAGES BENEfiTS BENEfiTS SERIALS SOf TloiARE MATERIALS OPERATIONS PLANT OPER • EXPENDITURE OUTLAY 
A- 0 - ~99 13 32·70 2-~0 l-87 2~·39 l-~~ .o~ ·78 ·3'1 S-7~ 8·30 6·01 6·36 ~-75 
8- SOD - 999 12 31·78 2-39 .as 22-21 l-88 l-7~ -bb s.a6 ~.n l-7~ 7-20 9·65 
c- 1.000 - 2.~99 23 38·70 ~-87 l·Dl l9·Dl 2·61 .a~ l· 03 ·08 1·85 '1-7~ 3.~0 2-89 ~-75 ~-98 
1- 2.500 - ~.9'1'1 ~9-76 2·H 3-33 H-91 2-86 l-~6 -09 l·lb 8-39 l·'ID 1·9'1 10·91 2.0~ 
E- s.ooo - '1.99'1 6 ~~-08 5-1.2 2·81 12·2~ 2.00 ·Db -95 .ua J.-0~ 7-61 ·36 l-78 b·D~ 7·62 ,_ lQ,OOO 2h9'19 
G- 2S.DOO - ~'1.'199 
H- OVER so.ooo l ~9-67 -33 7-77 10-79 2-53 -38 ·Oc e.ao olD ~-8'1 7-32 
I- COUNTY LIBRARIES 
REGION Sill 1.0 ~~·20 3·10 3-90 l~ ·10 2-30 .au ·80 
8-30 l-SD 1·1.0 s.eo 6-~o 
ANNUAL EXPENDITURES BY PERCENTAGES SUMMARY - STATE 
l 2 3 ~ s b 7 e 9 10 u 12 13 H 
SIZE GROUPS NO• LIBR SALARIES fRINGE CITY /COUNTY BOOKS PERIOD., MICROfORM RECORDING COMPUTER OTHlR PLANT CITY /COUNTY EQUIPMENT OTHER CAPITAL 
TOT RPT AND WAGES BENEFITS BENEfiTS SERIALS SOfTWARE MATERIAU OPERATIONS PLANT OPER· EXPENDITURE OUTLAY 
A- 0 - ~9'1 uo s 2'1-70 2·1.0 ·60 20·b0 2-~0 ----- 2·10 •bO l·lO 7·60 a.oo 7-30 ~-80 5·90 
B- 500 - '1'19 1~0 31 25-00 2·20 l-10 l~-70 2.10 ·20 l-'lll ·lil •OIJ 6·00 3·70 ~-10 5-20 lb-10 
c- 1,000 - 2.~99 n3 3'1 28-20 2·'10 l·DD 13·~0 2·00 ----- l·lO ·20 • '10 bolO 2·b0 2·60 ~-oo 17·20 
D- 2.500 - ~.'19'1 52 Sl 3~·30 3·70 1·30 13.~0 l-'10 ----- l·OU ·10 l-00 6.60 l-20 2.10 SolD 13·80 
E- s.ooo - 9.'1'1'1 36 H ~D·~D 5-30 lobQ n.so lo80 ---- .eo ·lD ·70 1·50 .so 2·70 bolO 9-10 
f- lD.DDD - 2~ .'1'19 12 12 3~-~ ~·60 l·'ID u.oo 1·30 ----- ·80 ----- ·10 6·10 ·20 l-~o 3· ~0 n.oo 
G- 25.000 - ~'1.'199 , 'I 18·60 1·90 l·'IO ~-70 ·bD ----- ·30 ----- -10 2·70 ----- ·10 3·00 32-70 
H- OVER so.ooo e 7 ~5-'10 7·60 .~a 6·80 l·~D ----- ·60 ----- ·30 5-70 •bD -~o lO.~O 9·b0 
I- COUNTY LIBRARIES ~ ~ 2'1·20 7-SD ----- 1·50 l·~D ----- ·10 ----- ----- b-20 ----- ----- ~-60 21-50 
STATE 98 32·bD ~-so 1·20 9ol0 l·~D ----- ·70 ----- -~a 
5-30 ·90 l-30 s.ao 18-00 
24 
ANNUAL EXPENDITURE~ IN DOLLAR~ ~UMMARY - REGION C AVERAGES 
1 2 3 " 5 6 7 8 '1 ~IZE GROUP~ LIBR SALARIES. FRINGE CITY /COUNTY BOOKS PERIOD., MICROFORM RECORDING COMPUTER OTHt.r< 
RPT AND WAGES BENEFITS BENEFITS SERIALS S.OFTIIIARE MATERIALS. 
A- 0 - '199 7 $ 1.8'19 $ 129 $--------- ~ 1.35.1. .. 22'1 $------- $ J.llf $------- !jo .io!:>.lo 
B- 500 - 999 18 3.5 !llf 322 257 1.796 19'1 ------- 6''17 b ~C'b 
c- 1.ooo - 2 .'199 1.7 7.525 5'15 125 3.822 396 H 28b 3 c'.lo1 
D- 2.500 - '1.999 7 19.30'1 2.'181 930 9.2!16 1.062 5'1 8U3 '12 533 
E- 5.000 - 9.999 " 31.'199 260 3 .1.37 10.77'1 1.312 lo3 91'1 6'1 265 
F- 10.000 - 2'1 .999 6 lo0'1.871 20.3'17 --------- 35.2!15 3.513 52 3.18'1 26 -------
G- 25.000 .,. '19.999 2 328.016 42.568 --------- 81.'102 9.818 ------- 7.048 173 -------
H- OVER 50.000 ], 1. 739.'185 255.91.0 --------- ],7], .2 55 28.998 ------- 1.4 ,4J.6 ------- 27.469 
I- COUNTY LIBRARIES 1 --------- --------- --------- 1.0.000 ------- ------- ------- ------- -------
REGION C AVERAGES 63 $ 55.417 $ 7.897 $ '11.0 ~ 12.232 $ 1.495 $ 1.5 $ 1,192 • 19 !jo bSU 
ANNUAL EXPENDITURES IN DOLLARS SUMMARY - REGION EC AVERAGES 
1 2 3 " 5 6 7 8 'l SIZE GROUPS LIBR SALARIES FRINGE CITY/COUNTY BOOK~ PERIOD •• MICROFORM RECORDI'NG COMPUTER OTHER 
RPT AND WAGES BENEFITS. BENEFITS SERIALS SOFTWARE MAT£1<IALS. 
-A- 0 - '199 7 $ 1.653 $ 58 • 58 • 1.102 $ 90 $------- • bO $------- !jo j 
B- 500 - 999 21 3.'179 29'1 236 2.086 23'1 79 1.'16 ------- '16 
c- 1.ooo - 2.'199 1.7 8.323 !161 20'1 3.508 621. ------- 331 68 231 
D- 2.500 - '1.999 e 17.797 1.504 791 7,'192 1.2'17 57 17'1 21 j'jj, 
E- 5.000 - 9.999 4 57.561 9.962 --------- 15.2!17 2.559 '17 1.223 5b 'lu't 
F- 10.000 - 2'1 .999 1 9'1.559 20.293 --------- 39.8],], '1.820 ------- ------- 530 -------
G- 25.000 - 49.999 ), 202 .8lfl 1.371 72.1120 55.57'1 8.057 2.741 2.221. ------- -------
H- OVER 50.000 2 798.183 1.37.901. --------- 78.71.3 3 5.21.3 60 2lo.462 .lo. 3'lll 7 ,J,8'1 
I- COUNTY LIBRARIES --- --------- --------- --------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- -------
REGION EC AVERAGES 61 • '10.861 • 6.075 • 1.'142 • 7.952 $ 1.961 $ 85 $ 993 • 80 • 4'1'1 
25 
10 ],], 12 13 ],If 15 1b 17 
PLANT CITY/COUNTY EQUIPMENT OTHER CAPITAL TOTAL POPULATION PER CAPITA 
OPERATIONS PLANT OPER. EXPENDITURE OUTLAY OF LIBRARY EXPENDITURE 
$ ~ 33 • 834 • 375 • 221 ·--------- • hb81 355 • 1b-OO 
7bb b'l1 28'1 b12 6'16 ],],.23b 72'1 15- If], 
2.2bb 35'1 8'10 1.~38 1~.18'1 ~b.255 1.562 2'1-2'1 
'1.118 b~S 2.'113 '1,382 107 'lb.7b5 3.369 J.3 .au 
7.b'l2 ------- 3.005 2.7b7 b.305 7~.308 b.718 n-ub 
22.5b0 ------- 2 .7'1~ 1b.320 92.338 393.b27 .1.5.6 55 25-14 
25.2 53 ------- 2 .40b 77.'173 1.781.77~ ~ .13!!.202 3b.357 ],],3 -62 
I 
128.118 ------- 805 1.93 ,b33 85b.2~'1 4.272.577 191..003 I 22-37 I 
------- ------- ------- ------- --------- 1o.ooo 19.806 .so 
• b.8U8 • ~5'1 • 1.234 • 6.353 • 83.~~7 • 2b3.07~ 7.~69 • 35-22 
10 ],], 1.2 13 lo4 .1.5 lob 17 
PLANT CITY /COUNTY EQUIPMENT OTHER CAPITAL TOTAL POPULATION PER CAPITA 
OPERATIONS PLANT OPER· EXPENDITURE OUTLAY OF LIBRARY EXPENDITURE 
• 1b7 • 1.1b5 • 19~ • 27'1 • 83 • h'l'l~ 362 • H .ao 
763 4'17 615 871 1.05'1 11..505 737 1.5 ·bl. 
1.503 77b b72 1.2~~ 10 .. 277 38· 6'17 1.575 2~·70 
3.115 4~5 80'1 3 .. 0~3 2 .. 017 40.'11.6 3 .. 9~8 10-36 
'1 .. 068 ------- 1. .. 65'1 'I .. OSb 3.191 ),],3. 770 6.977 16-31 
31.277 ------- 10.333 3.175 40.000 28~. 7'16 1'1.474 14-62 
38.7'17 ------- 1.35'1 31..690 J.o.ooo '137.~71 32.628 .1.3-33 
13J..381f ------- 12 .. 071 301.,1.71 99 .5'16 ],.723.926 80.37b 21-'15 
------- ------- ------- ------- --------- ---------- ---------- -------
• 7.1.60 • sao • 1 .221f • 12.1.18 • 7.7'15 • 96.563 5.202 • 16-56 
26 
ANNUAL EXPENDITURES IN DOLLARS SUMMARY - REGION NC AVERAGES 
1 2 3 ~ 5 b 7 8 'l 
SIZE GROUPS LIBR SALARIES fRINGE CITY /COUNTY BOOKS PERIOD·• MICROFORM RECORDING COMPUTER OTHER 
RPT AN& lUGES BENEfiTS BENEfiTS SERIALS .'l.OfTWARE MATERHL:. 
A- 0 - ~'l'l 2'1 • 3..225 • IIU • 31 ~ 1.88& • 33b ·------- • IIO'l • .lobO "' 1'1c 
B- SOD - 'l'l'l 20 s.4111 535· 12& 3 .4J.b 582 H 7'111 .1.37 .1.'1::! 
c- 1.ooo - 2.~.,., J,~ 7.0114 b2J. 342 ... ~1.2 570 ------- 435 201. 31'1 
D- 2.500 - ~.'l'l'l 'l 2'l.'l57 3.7J.b an U.S5'1 J..7J.'l a J..427 217 .... 1)~8 
E- s.ooo - ,,.,,, 5 bb.'l52 !1.'134 2.025 21.b'l'l 3.208 20 2.202 521. 'l66 
f- J.O.OOU - 211.'1'1'1 --- --------- --------- --------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- -------
G- 25.000 - 4'1 ,,,, 2 1.80. 77'1 38.68 4 --------- 54.'143 6.223 2.028 2.6'12 c38 76'l 
H- OYER so.ooo --- --------- --------- --------- ------ ------- ------- ------ ------- ------
1- COUNTY LIBRARIES --- --------- --------- --------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- -------
REGION NC AVERAGES 7'1 • l.b.030 • 2.3b~ • 325 • 6 .~],7 • 'l28 • 57 $ 7'l'l • 1"13 $ 34!. 
ANNUAL EXPENDITURES IN DOLLARS SUMMARY - REGION NE AYERAGE.'l. 
J, 2 3 4 5 b 1 8 'l 
SIZE GROUPS LIBR SALARIES fRINGE CITY /COUNT I BOOKS PERIOD • • MICROFORM RECORDiNG COMPUTt.R OTH£i\ 
RPT AND WAGES BENEFITS BENEFITS SERIALS SOFTWARE. MA TlKIAL.'l. 
A- 0 - 4'1'1 J.4 • 2.l.&J. • '17 • 111 • 1.741 • l.'l7 • 22 $ 57 $ 20 • 73 
B- SOD - ,,., 24 '1.587 4'111 273 2.523 4&2 1.48 '17 ------- Ui:: 
c- 1.ooo - 2.4'1'1 25 '1.&68 J..oss blo7 4 .4b'l 732 ], S.l.l. 7'1 2~3 
D- 2.500 - lj .'1'1'1 8 20.l.8 5 1..1142 J..30J. J.O ,b7b ],,082 ------- J.cb b7 "187 
E- s.ooo - "1.'1'1'1 lj 48.7'1'l '1.351 3.1.76 ],7.4311 2.43'1 ],43 l.bb && J.3'l 
F- J.o.ooo - 24 ,,,., --- --------- --------- --------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- -------
G- 25.000 - 4'1.'1'1'1 J, 262.'11.1. 57.51.3 --------- b3.3J.S '1.2'l'l 2.058 b.SJ.4 ------- 8cO 
H- OYER so.ooo ], '188.642 ],0'1.3&7 --------- ],28 .4011 2 0.364 ------- J.O.J.'Ib ------- Sll'l 
I- COUNTY LIBRARIES J, 325.82b J.OJ..'I02 --------- 116 .~30 J.&.346 800 J..!>uU ------ -------
REGION NE AVERAGES 78 • 23.351. • 4.2117 • 607 • &.077 • J..206 • 'l4 • 'IS& $ ~0 .. 251. 
27 
10 ],], 12 13 ],If 15 lb ],7 
PLANT CITY /COUNTY EQUIPI'IENT OTHER CAPITAL TOTAL POPULATION PER CAPITA 
OPERATIONS PLANT OPER· EXPENl>ITURE OUTLAY Of t:!BRARY EXPENl>ITURE 
• '1'14 • 552 • bllb • 51fb • 518 • 10.415 351 • 2'1-b7 
],.470 700 ], .5011 ],,222 7,444 30.'154 7l.'l 43-0!i 
],,1.311 ],,2'11 b!i7 ],,033 4.2111. 27.1111. ],,lfbll 1&-52 
b.'l52 724 ],,ll!ib 3.'124 11,5&11 81.0'11. 3.1.'17 21-'14 
],],,0 53 ------- b.335 13 ,1f07 1.51b 140,353 7,454 lllo&.:l 
------- ------- ------- ------- --------- ---------- ---------- -------
41..1124 ------- ],,],4'1 21.753 7,b511 370.11'11 2'1,7114 ],2-45 
------- ------- ------- ------- --------- ---------- ---------- -------
------- ------- ------- ------- --------- ---------- ---------- -------
• 3.704 • b'll • ],,3'1). • 2 .. 53'1 • 4.103 • 43 .. '111'1 2.2J.ll • J.'l.o!l3 
],0 ],], ],2 ],3 ],If 15 lob ],7 
PLANT CITY /COUNTY EQUIPI'IENT OTHER CAPITAL TOTAL POPULATION PER CAP IT A 
OPERATIONS PLANT OPER. EXPENl>ITURE OUTLAY Of LIBRARY EXPENDITURE 
• 31.3 • 734 • 32], • 2211 • l'lb • b.3'11f 32'1 • J.'l-43 
],,034 b31f 735 ],,037 5 .. 4311 22 .. '1ll5 742 30-'111 
],,545 1130 ],,4'13 l .. lbO 5.bb3 33,'12'1 ],,b27 20-115 
2.b30 73], 172 1 .. 7bb 1 .. 120 44.405 3.117b ],], ·lfb 
10 .. 024 ------- 2 .. 7110 12 .. 2],3 5.1.'111 113.b50 7 .. 5'111 ],If ·'lb 
------- ------- ------ ------- --------- ---------- ---------- -------
2'1.002 ------- b,550 25 .. '1'17 --------- '153.'1lllf 3b.322 ],2 ·50 
1J.II.3b0 ------- 12 .. '14'1 102 .. '1b5 l..bOO '111'1.'130 75.'1&5 13-03 
104 .. 515 ------- ll71f 5b,blo'l 401 .. 200 ],,'1'1'1 .. 212 1.2.321 2'1 ·Ob 
• 4 .. 11111 • bbll • ], .2'15 • 3.'11'1 • '1.0'15 • 1.7.210 3 .. 835 • 17-!i.:l 
28 
ANNUAL EXPENDITURES IN DOLLARS SUMMARY - REGION NW AVERAGES 
lo 2 3 ~ 5 b 7 8 9 
SIZE GROUPS LIBR SALARIES FRINGE CITY/COUNTY BOOKS PERIOD·• MICROFORM RECORDING COMPUTER OTHER 
RPT AND ill AGES BENEFITS BENEFITS SERIALS SOfTWARE MATERIAL~ 
A- 0 - ~99 25 • ],,'191 • 153 • 113 ~ ], .500 • 120 ·------- • 77 ' 13 • Sb 
B- 500 - 999 31 3.328 270 lib 2.03b 281 lo :us ],], 113 
c- 1.000 - 2.499 211 8.187 932 255 3.731 733 lob 301 87 238 
D- 2.500 - ~ .999 10 30.322 3.950 747 10 .08'1 1.523 119 J.,22u <!97 788 
E- 5.000 - 9.999 7 47.014 b.'I09 2.l.b7 ],9 .b04 2.7b3 69 9.:sc! 221 J..39:i 
F- J.O,OOO - 2·~ .'199 lo 96.1120 --------- 21 .ooo 23.27b 3.b50 50 ],, 475 ~7 ],, 705 
G- 25.000 - ~'1.9'1'1 --- --------- --------- --------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------ -------
H- OYER 50.000 ], 527.'1l.'l l.03.56b --------- l.bl.,875 ],6,607 ------- 2 .o~~ ------- -------
I- COUNTY LIBRARIES lo ~7.'1~0 9.7'17 --------- 9.~87 J..057 ------- ------ ------- -------
REGION NW AVERAGES l.O'+ • lob ·223 • 2.303 • 534 • b,l.33 $ 11n $ 21 $ 348 • 74 $ 297 
ANNUAL EXPENDITURES IN DOLLARS SUMMARY - REGION SE AVERAGE~ 
), 2 3 .. 5 b 7 8 9 
SIZE GROUPS LIBR SALARIES FRINGE CI TV/COUNT I BOOKS PERIOD., MICROfORM RECOR JHNG COMPUTER OTHER 
RPT AND WAGES BENEFITS BENEFITS SERIALS ~OF Till ARE MATERIAL~ 
A- 0 - 499 l.O • !!57 • 311 • 1.2 • !!l.b $ '18 ·------- $ 73 ·------- • J..lob 
B- 500 - '1'19 u 3 ..... , 2blo '15 ],,8115 237 9 'U. '18 l..::lU 
c- J..ooo - 2.'1'1'1 1.5 b.'lbll 5b7 308 2.875 '12], ------- 103 ------- 222 
D- 2.500 - 4 .'1'1'1 4 l.7.bbb 1..979 72'1 5.81.5 "'ll"' ------- ------- ------- -------
E- 5.000 - .,,.,.,., 4 '1"1.8l.b "1.4'111 --------- 1.7.350 ],,540 70 355 31 'JUO 
F- J.O,OOO - 2'1."1"1"1 .. 1.35.5011 1.0.485 13.7b~ 'I0,6bl. 5.723 23'1 3.01.5 2"17 .iu.::l87 
G- 25.000 - 4"1."1"1"1 3 1."1"1.2112 --------- '18.21.'1 '15.1.7b 7.530 273 2 ,Sill. ------- ... 754 
H- OYER 50.000 ), 647.1.115 l.55,b53 --------- "1"1.111111 J.7.308 ------- s.ooo ------- -------
I- COUN TV LIBRARIES ), 17J.,OOO 211.b00 --------- 35.500 7.300 ------- 7 .. •0 ------- -------
REGION SE AVERAGES 53 • '1'1.8117 • 5.352 • 3."132 • ],],,2117 • J..b"'l. $ lfO • 570 • 35 • 553 
29 
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ANNUAL EXPENDITURES IN DOLLARS SUMMARY - REGION lo.W AVERAGE~ 
], 2 3 4 s b 7 8 '1 
SIZE GROUPS LIBR SALARIES FRINGE CITY/COUNTY BOOKS PERIOD·• MICROFORM RECORDlNG COMPUTER OTHt.l< 
RPT AND WAGES BENEFITS BENEFITS SERIALS SOFTWARt. MATt.RlAU. 
A- 0 - 4'1'1 lo3 f$ 2.374 $ lo7S • lo3b • ],,77]. • 105 • 3 $ 57 $------- $ 2'1 
B- SOD - '1'1'1 lo2 2. 7'15 2H 7b ],,'153 lobb ------- 154 ------- 5'1 
c- lo,ooo - 2 .4'1'1 23 7.b3lo 'lblo 200 3.74'1 Slo5 'I 2u4 lob . ,jb5 
D- 2.500 - 4.'1'19 s ].'1,049 80'1 },,275 4 .SbO 1.097 ------- 5bll 35 446 
E- s.ooo - '1.9'1'1 b 44,91lo 5,730 2,870 12.477 2.044 71 '171 86 1,06<:! 
F- 10,000 - 24 .• 9'1'1 --- --------- --------- --------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- -------
G- 25.000 - 4'1.'19'1 --- --------- --------- --------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- -------
H- OVER so.ooo 1 35b .5411 2.40'1 55,8].]. 77.453 18.227 ------- 2.7b8 ------ 194 
I- COUNTY LIBRARIES --- --------- --------- --------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- -------
REGION Sill AVERAGES bO • lob.01'1 • 1.:1.29 $ :1..1145 ~ 5.130 • !!53 • n $ 3.1ol. $ ].8 $ 305 
ANNUAL EXPENDITURES IN DOLLARS SUMMARY - STATE AVERAGES 
1 2 3 4 5 b 7 I! 9 
SIZE GROUPS NO· LIBR SALARIES fRINGE CITY/COUNTY BOOKS PERIOD., MICROFORM RECORDING COMPUTER OTHER 
TOT RPT AND WAGES BENEFITS BENEFITS SERIALS SOFTWARE MATERIALlo. 
A- 0 - 4'19 no :1.05 1$ 2·265 • 200 • 53 jl; 1 .57]. $ lo8b • 3 $ .1.65 $ 50 $ IH 
B- 500 - 9'1'1 140 ),37 3.873 344 lo?O 2.280 328 41 294 27 lo2b 
c- lo,OOO - 2 .4'1'1 143 :1.3'1 1!,086 1!32 303 3.832 592 b 317 b3 262 
D- 2.500 - 4.9'1'1 52 Slo 23.093 2.530 '128 '1,044 1.2'18 4lo 703 12U 672 
E- 5,000 - 9 .'!'!'! 36 34 4'1.530 b.S73 2.052 16,588 2,325 62 1,01)0 lobS 877 
f- 10.000 - 211.'1'1'1 12 12 113.553 ].5,359 6.331! 36.453 11.370 loll8 2,7C'D .lobO bUll 
G- 25,000 - 4'1.9'1'1 'I 'I 231.242 211.5'1'1 2•1.163 51!.456 7.448 ],,iJ75 3,9'15 'I .I. .1.,1147 
H- OVER so.ooo 8 7 7b5.1b3 128.247 7.'173 113.758 24.Sblo 17 1].,043 397 6,077 
I- COUNTY LIBRARIES " " 136 .1'12 35,062 --------- 35 ,35'1 6,676 200 55.0 ------ --------
STATE AVERAGES 514 '198 • 21!.31]. • 3.'176 • 1.07'1 • 7.'1011 • 1.225 • lib $ b't2 • 70 • 3&8 
31 
],0 ],], 12 ],3 ],If ],5 16 l.7 
PLANT CITY/COUNTY EQUIPMENT O.,.HER CAPITAL TOTAL POPULATION PER CAPITA 
OPERATIONS PLANT OPER· EXPENI>ITURE OUTLAY Of LIBRARY EXPENI>ITURE 
• '117 • 1.03 • '137 • '162 • 3'16 • 7~260 3112 • 1'1-0l. 
5],6 3t.O ],53 633 11'1'1 11~1'12 730 12·0'1 
],~'122 672 570 '137 '1113 1'1.7],6 ],,50'1 13.].). 
3~213 73], 763 'I .1711 7112 311.2110 3.5'1'1 10·110 
7~757 376 1.111.6 6~162 7~71.7 1.01.1166 6.673 15-27 
------- ------- ------- ------- --------- ---------- ---------- -------
------- ------- ------- ------- --------- ---------- ---------- -------
63~22'1 ------- 7!1], 35.12'1 52. 5'1'1 717.7211 56.'1'1'1 12·71 
------- ------- ------- ------- --------- --------- ---------- - ----
• 3.027 • 563 • 602 • 2.136 • 2.3'10 • 36.2211 2.70'1 • 13-37 
1.0 11 ],2 
],3 ],lj ],5 
],6 17 
PUNT CITY/COUNTY EQUIPMENT 
OTHER CAPITAL TOTAL 
POPULATION PER CAPITA 
OPERATIONS PLANT OPER • 
EXPENI>ITURE OUTLAY 
OF LIBRARY EXPENDITURE 
• 5113 • 1.12 • 560 • 36'1 
$ 454 • 7.61.2 I 
3'16 • 22 .oo 
'132 572 64'1 
!1111 2.50'1 15.'161 
741 20-117 
],~761. 762 750 
],,1511 '1.'123 211.575 ! 
h535 111-62 
'1.'1!11 !121 ],~431 
3.'1'1'1 'I ~2'10 67.236 
3.624 111-55 
'1.17'1 61.5 3.306 
7.585 11.257 122~370 
7.217 16-'16 
20.'132 1.'12 '1.!111 
11.474 56 ~302 32'1~67'1 
],5.523 21·2'+ 
33.'13'1 ------- 2.2511 37~701 '106 .4311 
],,23'1.6!13 31.7'17 3'1-05 
'1'1.'1'12 10~'105 7.20'1 
],74 .057 ],60.1105 1.666.002 
'15.636 17·'+2 
2'!.310 ------- 21'1 21..7110 100~300 '165~'142 
30.706 15·17 
• 4~63'1 • 7'15 • 1..1.38 • 5~0111 • 







REPORT OF ACQUISITIONS - REGION C TOTAL 
SIZE GROUP LIB VOLUMES TITLES GOY· SERIALS BOOK SER· GOY • DOC· AUDIO FILMS VIDEO COMPUTER OTHt.R TOTAL AU!UIS· 
RPT DOC· PERIOD· MICR· MICR· MICRO. SOFTWARE Pt.:R CAP 
A- 0 - .. ,, 7 1. .. ~02 b7lo ----- ~ ----- ----- ----- 1.20 ----- 1.0 --- 2 2 .. blo3 ],.],& 
B- 500 - ,,, ],8 b .. 2lo3 b .. 71tb loS 2"1 ----- ----- ----- It],], 2 237 1.1 'UU l.'t .. sao lo-35 
c- lo .. ODD - 2 .... ,, ],7 loO .. loSit "1 .. "11.0 22 58 2 ], ----- lf"l2 5 lOb 1 200 20 .. "157 -76 
D- 2 .. 500 - .... ,, 1 & .. 331f 7 .. "11tlo loS .... ---- ----- ----- lf31f 22 "llo l.O 231f :1.7 .. ].25 -72 
E- s .. ooo - , .. ,,, .. 7 .. 23}. 7 .. lo&S ----- lob ----- ----- ----- 2l.b 7 52 22 2"1 l.lt .. 756 .ss 
f- ],0 .. 000 - 2 .... ,,, b lolt .. lo75 1."1 .. 25"1 'I 27 ----- ----- ----- lo .. S"I3 loa 2alo 22 l. .. 6b3 37 .. 21t7 ·ltll 
G- 25 .. 000 - .. , .. ,,, 2 lolf .. 3U 7 .. 1t3a ----- lob ----- ].3 ----- ao3 5 332 a .1.32 23 .. 1158 ·32 
K- OVER - so .. ooo ], ],~ .. 875 b .. 072 1!1 .. 30;? ---- ----- ----- ----- 273 3 "12 ---- ----- 33 .. blo7 .],6 
I-COUNTY LIBRARIES ], ----- ----- ----- ---- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ------- ----
REGION C TOTAL b3 &lo .. 0"15 b5 .. 222 1!1 .. 3b3 lo"l8 2 ],It ----- lf .. 31t2 b2 lo .. 20lo ab 3 .. 370 lob3 .. "155 ·37 
REPORT Of ACQUISITIONS - REGION EC TOTAL 
SIZE GROUP LIB VOLUMES TITLES GOY· SERIALS BOOK SER· GOY.DOC· AUDIO FILMS VIDEO COMPUTER 
OTHER TOTAL ACQUIS· 
RPT DOC· JJERIOD. MICR· IHCR· MICRO· SOFTWARE PER CAP 
A- 0 - .. ,, 7 2 .. 71.3 2 .. b3lo a lo3 ----- ----- ----- If], lo ],Q ----- 2b s .. lflf3 2-l.S 
B- SOD - ,,, 2lo "1 .. 022 7 .. 572 Slo bS ----- 30 ----- 1.51!1 ----- ],53 ----- 337 1.7 .. 388 ],.],&'! 
c- lo .. ODD - 2 ...... , lo7 & .. 230 lo0 .. 21!17 ],],If ],37 ----- ----- ----- lflf7 1!10 ],If "I 8], lo .. 2l.b 20 .. 71flo -71 
)- 2 .. 500 - .... ,, 8 1!1 .. 353 7 .. 1171!1 loO 2i: ----- ----- ----- 223 ----- lfb ----- 31!10 lob .. Slo2 -52 
E- s .. ooo - ,,,,, If a .. &lob 8 .. 200 b "' ----- ----- 3 22'1 ],], '13 5"1 lt.!ilo 1.7..1!122 obit 
f- ],0 .. 000 - 2 .... ,, lo 5 .. 3lo3 s .. 3lo3 ----- loll ----- ----- ----- 20 ----- ----- 3 27 loO .. bl!lb -55 
G- 25 .. 000 - .. , .. ,, ], b .. 2lo5 3 .. bl"l ----- ---- ----- ----- ----- .. , If 22 ----- lo3 "1 .. "122 -.:ill 
H- OYER - so .. ooo 2 2'1,78'1 7 .. 1t38 ----- Sl! ----- 2 ----- ],~ ],Qb If], 205 ---- 583 31f .. 2},7 ·2}, 
I -cOUNTY LIBRARIES D ----- ---- ----- ---- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- --- ------- ----
REGION EC TOTAL b], 73,1tlfb 52 .. 538 ],8"1 ]],1 ----- 32 3 2 .. 2b8 1.37 628 lolt3 3 .. []33 },32 .. 73}, -112 
34 
REPORT Of ACQUISITIONS - REGION NC TOTAL 
SIZE GROUP LIB VOLUnES TITLES GOY· ~ERIALS BOOK SER. GOV.JOC. AUJIO FILnS HDEO COnPUTER OTHER TOTAL ACQUIS;. 
RPT DOC. PERI OJ· niCR· niCR· niCRO· SOfTWARE PE.K CAP 
A- 0 - .. , .. 2't .... 325 7 .. b07 ),},7 lob 7 ----- ----- ----- 330 70 lflflf lobb 208 lo8 .. 1f31f lo-&lo 
B- SOD - ,,, 20 lolo .. b88 lo2 .. 'tlf5 lolo& 87 ----- ----- ----- lf't7 22 lf3S loSb 8'1 21. .. 037 lo-8lo 
c- 1o .. ooo - 2 ........ ],If 7 .. 325 .......... 2 7b ----- ----- ----- ],87 7b 80 53 2Sif loS .. 022 -73 
))- 2 .. 500 - .......... " lD .. 'tblo loO .. If80 ----- 2], ----- ----- ----- !i77 2lo lo"l2 lf2 2lo8 22 .. 5],2 ·b& 
E- s .. ooo - .......... s ],0 .. 37'1 8 .. 583 70 21f ----- 7 ----- 7blf S"l loSS 28 3&1f 2D .. If53 .ss 
f- loO .. ODD - 21f .. "l"l"l 0 ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ---- ------- --
G- 25 .. 000 - ............ 2 lo0 .. 21f8 7 .. 7'15 ----- 3 ----- ----- bOO 53& ----- ],115 3 bO lo"l .. 31f2 -32 
H- OVER - so .. ooo 0 ----- ----- ----- ---- ----- ----- ----- ---- ----- ----- --- ----- ------- ----
I-COUNTY LIBRARIES D ---- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ------- ----
REGION NC TOTAL 7"1 S't .. "l21o 51f .. 32't 307 37! ----- 7 bOO 2 .. 8"13 21f8 lt .. lfSlo lflf8 ], .. 2lo3 lt2lt .. 8DO -70 
REPORT Of ACQUISITIONS - REGION NE TOTAL 
SIZE GROUP LIB VOLUnES TITLES GOY· SERIALS BOOK SER· GOV.J>OC. AUDIO fiLnS VIDEO COnPUTER OTHER TOTAL ACQUH· 
RPT ))0(. !PERIOD • niCR· niCR· niCRO· SOfTWARE PER CAP 
A- 0 - ...... ),If .... 057 .... 250 7 s; ----- ----- ----- l7b ----- 27 ],If If .lob 'hOOil lo-'15 
B- SOD - .... , 21f lo2 .. lo85 lo0 .. 701f loOlo 8[1 ----- ],2 ----- lo"llt ----- "IS If 6'12 21f .. 2blf lo-31. 
c- l .. OOO - 2 ........ 25 lolf .. 028 ltlo .. lf2b 8b b 31f 2 ----- 81.5 lo2 318 ],3 liB 32 .. 02& -7't 
))- 2 .. Soo - If .. .,.,, 8 b .. lfb7 7 .. 8'KJ 2 .. lo7lo 3~ ----- ----- ---- 1.23 1.2 loS a lfb& 1.7 .. 1.6'1 ·55 
E- s .. ooo - ...... ,, If & .. 1.7& & .. loOO , 3~ ----- 5 7 52 s lob 30 5"1 lob .. ,"'7 ·5b 
f- J.o .. ooo - 21f .. "l"'"l 0 ----- M·---- ----- ---- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ---- ------- ~----
G- 25 .. 000 - .. , .. ,, .. ], lolt .. lo't& l.O .. Io"'3 ----- ], ----- ---- ---- 3b2 2 ----- ---- , 22 .. 27'1 -blo 
H- OVER - so .. ooo ], lO .. lo5S S .. "'lo& ----- ---- ----- ----- ----- 1.5"1 21f 1.07 --- 2't lb ..6'12 ·22 
I-COUNTY LIBRARIES lo loO .. "IbS 7 .. 8bb 5 .. 3Dif 5 ], ----- lflob 1.80 ----- 3 ----- l .. 20't 2~ ...... 7 ·lf2 
REGION NE TOTAL 7& 77 .. 733 7lo .. &lf7 7 .. 1.7& 33 35 ],"' lf~3 2 .. bO& 55 S&l .. , 3 .. 2b5 loblf..bSO ·!15 
35 
REPORT Of ACQUISITIONS - REGION NW TOTAL 
SIZE GROUP LIB yoWMES TITLES GOY· SERIALS BOOK SER· GOV.}OC. AUHO FILMS VIDEO COMPUTER OTHER TOTAL ACQUIS· 
RPT DOC· PERIOD· MICR· MICR· MICRO· SOfTWARE PER CAP 
A- 0 - ..,, i?S b-.231:. lf .. 701:. 31:. lolf"' 3 1. ----- 78 5 31. 2"1 2"18 lolo .. 572 1·56 
8- SOD - ,, 31. 8 .. &7"1 oh71:.0 75 lf03 2 3 ----- 25"1 1.0 51. 72 1.23 18 .. blf2 ·82 
c- 1. .. 000 - 2 .... .,., 2& 1.11 .. 332 1.2 .. lf71f 51. lolf7 If 1. 3 371. ----- 205 bb 376 28 .. 030 ·bb 
D- 2 .. 500 - .... ,., ],() 1.2 .. 3"t"t 1.0 .. '132 2'18 blf 1. 1. ----- 508 ],7 267 lolo2 781. 211 .. &30 ·1U 
E- 5 .. 000 - ,,.,., 7 1.2 .. 1.21. ., ..... D"t ],1:. 20 ----- " ----- 57'1 3 52 7 '105 22 .. a.u ·'f3 
F- 10 .. 000 - 2'h't'!'t 1. 2 .. 308 2 .. 2&7 8 10 ----- ----- 1. .. 500 21.6 ----- ., lob 2 .. 677 "1 .. 031. ·11 
G- 25..000 - lf"' .. "t"t"' 0 ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ---- ----- ------- ----
H- OVER - so .. ooo 1. 23 .. 277 ----- 1:."1"1 ----- ----- ----- ----- lf't8 ----- ], --- lo"t 2•t..lf"tlf -30 
I-COUNTY LIBRARIES 1. 1 .. 1.22 ----- ----- .. ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- --- ----- 1. .. 1.21. ·07 
REGION NV TOTAL loDif &0 .. 1:.7'1 '1& .. 21.& lo .. lo33 7"17 loO loO 1. .. 503 2 .. 5011 35 621. 302 lf..b7't 1.110 .. 536 -52 .• 
REPORT Of ACQUISITIONS - REGION SE TOTAL 
SIZE GROUP LIB ~OLUMES TITLES GOY· SERIALS BOOK SER· GOY·DOC. AUDIO fiLMS VIDEO COMPUTER OTHER TOTAL ACQUIS· 
RPT .DOC· PERIOD· MICR· MICR· MICRO· SOfTWARE PER CAP 
A- D - .. , .. 1.0 2 .. 853 2 .. 087 u 1:.1 ----- ----- ----- loO ----- loO ----- ----- ~ .. 032 1.-lfb 
a- SOD - ,,, n 2 .. 62"1 2 .. "171. 3 2"1 ----- ], 3 331. ----- loO ---- 1.3 5 .. "1"10 -7& 
c- 1. .. 000 - .(! .. lf't"t 1.5 b .. lobD .... 237 58 35 ----- ----- ----- loDlo ----- 7& ----- lf7 lo2 .. 7lob -1.3 
)- 2 .. 500 - 11 .. , .. II '1 .. 005 ----- ----- 1't ----- 1 ----- 't1 ----- 3 --- lf22 lf .. Siflo -37 
E- s .. ooo - .......... II , .. 217 lf .. "'33 3 1 I ----- 3 1 737 3 7 .,., 31f"' 1.s .. :n"' -5lo 
f- 1o .. ooo - 211 .. ,,, " 1.1:. .. 31f& 7 .. 827 ----- 1& 1 " & S&lf n 175 1.2& 357 25 .. 1fb7 -'12 
G- 25 .. 000 - ...... ,, 3 "'.,Sblf 12 .. 3"15 17 51l 7b ----- ----- &&If llo 'tS ],If 1. .. 726 2'1 .. 632 ·2"1 
H- OYER - so .. ooo lo lo'I..DD"' 7 .. 63"1 12 .. 0"17 1c loS ----- ----- b"'I ----- so ----- ----- ~lf .. Slo2 -33 
I -cOUNTY LIBRARIES ], 3 .. &26 2 .. 728 ----- " ----- ----- ----- ],82 2 28 ----- ----- 6 .. 772 ·27 
REGION SE TOTAL 53 b& .. blolo lfb,&lo7 lo2 .. lo&"' 211 't2 ., 12 3 .. bloll 33 lfSb lo'tlo 2 .. "11.1f 1.35 ..lo&lo -3"1 
36 
REPORT OF ACQUISITIONS - REGION SW TOTAL 
SIZE GROUP LIB vownEs TITLES. GOY· SERIALS BOOK SER· Gov.toc AUDIO FILnS VIDEO COnPUTER OTHER TOTAL ACQUIS· : 
RPT DOC • PERIOD· niCR· niCR. ftlCRO· SOFTWARE PER CAP 
A- 0 .. ,, :L3 .... 3&"1 lf .. J.Slt 23 1.& ----- ----- ----- &2 lo i!lo ----- lt31o lh&3lt 2-lllf ; -
B- SOD - ,"' lti? 5 .. 315 lo .. &OO "'i? lfS ----- ---- ----- lolf ], If"' ---- 86], J.3 .. 21f7 l·blf 
c- J. .. ooo - 2 .. 1f"'"' 23 J.i? .. lo&a J.D .. loOS lolo3 us lo3 lo lo& S72 7 11f7 5 21f7 21f .. 03b ·b"'· ,_ 2 .. 500 - .... ,"1 5 lf .. S&b ~t .. sas .. 27 ----- ----- ----- If lflo 12 , ], 1&7 "t .. 6Sif ·Sb 
E- s .. ooo - ,,,, lo 10 .. 032 "1 .. 01.7 37 55 "' 10 ----- i?lf1 a lo62 32 lo"'lo 1''1..6J.If ... , 
F- 1.0 .. 000 - 21f .. ,"' 0 ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- --- ----- ------- ----
G- 25 .. 000 - lf"t .. "'"t9 0 ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ------- ----
H- OVER - so .. ooo l ----- 2 .. 72lo ----- 33 ----- ----- ----- 21f3 3 ----- ----- lo 3 .. 0lolo .os 
I-COUNTY LIBRARIES 0 ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ------ ---
REGION sw TOTAL loD 31:. .. 510 37 .. 661f 271 2"13 22 lb 16 lo .. lolf3 37 lflo3 36 lo .. lo If& 7& .. 7"13 ·If"' 
REPORT Of ACQUISITIONS - STATE TOTAL 
SIZE GROUP NO· LIB VOLUftES TITLES GOY· SERIALS BOOK SER· GOY • DOC AUDIO fiLftS. VIDEO COnPUTER OTHER TOTAL ACQUH,. 
TOT RPT DOC· PERIOD· niCR· IHCR· IUCRO· SOfTWARE PER CAP 
A- 0 - lf"'"' uo loDS 3lo .. 375 21. .. 1.03 202 lf73 3 lo ----- 637 82 556 209 J. .. 061o b0 .. "12"t lo-75 
B- SOD - 9"1'1 lifO H7 SS .. "'3lo Slo .. lf98 If 55 736 2 lflo 3 1 .. 9lolo 35 lo..035 21f"' 3 .. 21f5 lo2ihlolf& .l.-21f 
c- 1. .. 000 - 2 .. 1f"'"' llf3 lo3"1 72 .. u 7 72 .. "106 lflflo lo2"1 53 loO 21 3 .. 035 J.6D J. .. 083 225 2 .. 523 1.53 .. 530 -72 
D- 2 .. 500 - .... ,9 52 51 SS .. J.DS '16 .. 601. 2 .. '150 232 lo 2 ----- 2 .. 3•n 8'1 1.23 173 2 .. 1.'10 lolo2 .. Sio3 ·bl. 
E- s .. ooo·- ,,,, 31. 3'1 bb .. 'l71f 5S .. b27 J.lfl, 177 , 2"1 ],], 2 .. 808 "'b S07 227 J. .. 8b8 lo~7 .. 't71f -52 
f- J.D .. OOD - 21f .. "'"'"t 1.2 12 3 8 .. 11f'l 31f .. b&b ].1 bS ], If 1. .. soa 2 .. 1flo3 3S 'I loS ltb't lf .. 't2't 82 .. 1f31 ·lf't 
G- 2S .. DOO - 't"' .. 9"1"1 , , SJ. .. S3b 'tlo .. 8"10 lo7 81f 7b 13 bOO 2 .. b3b 22 S"''l 2S ),,"'itO "''l..'t33 -35 
H- OVER - so .. ooo 8 7 "11 .. J.DD 2"1 .. 7"13 2J. .. D"ta J.D3 loS 2 ----- 3 .. 'tb9 7J. 'ISS ----- 1.37 lolfb .. 7't3 -22 
I-COUNTY LIBRARIES .. It 1S .. "tlo3 :t.D .. S"''t S .. 3Dif 1:.3 ], ----- If lob 31.2 2 3]. ----- lo .. 2D't 33 .. &"15 -33 
STATE TOTAL 5lo't It"'& '177 .. "t"IS 371:. .. "105 3D .. ::t.3D 2 .. Sb'l ltblo J.D? 2 .. 55"1 J."l .. &b& b07 5 .. 35]. lo .. 277 20 .. J.22 "137 .. b'tb -'tb 
37 
REPORT Of ACQUISITIONS - REGION C AVERAGE 
SIZE GROUP LIB YOLUnES TITLES Gov. SERIALS BOOK SER· GOY-DOC. AUDIO FILMS VIDEO COMPUTER OTHER TOTAL ACQUIS· 
RPT DOC· PERIOD· MICR· MICR· MICRO· SOFTWARE PER CAP 
A- D - If"!"' 7 257 .. ----- lo ----- ----- ---- lo7 ----- lo ----- ----- 373 J..J.a 
B- SOD - "1"1"1 lo8 3'tS 375 lo 2 ----- ----- ----- 23 ----- lo3 lo Slo aloo ],.35 
c- J. .. DDD - 2 .. lf"'"' lo7 5"17 583 lo 3 ----- ----- ----- 2"1 ----- b --- 1.2 .lo .. <:'33 ·78 
))- 2 .. 500 - .... ,, 7 lo .. J. "'lo J. .. 131f 2 b ----- ---- ----- b2 3 lo3 lo 33 2 .. 't4b -72 
E- s .. ooo - "1 .. "1"1"1 If 1. .. 80& 1 .. 7"1b ----- If ----- ----- ----- Sit 2 1.3 b 7 3 .. b"'O .ss 
F- 1.0..000 - 2't .. "'"'"' b 2 .. 3b3 3 .. 21.0 2 5 ----- ----- ----- 2bb 3 't7 If 3lol. b .. 2U8 olf(i 
G- 25 .. 000 - 11"1 .. "1"1"1 2 7 .. 151. 3 .. 71."1 ----- 8 ----- 7 ----- 't02 3 lobb If bb ],], .. 52"1 -32 
H- OVER - 50 .. 000 ], 1.& .. &75 b .. 072 8 .. 302 ----- ----- ---- ----- 273 3 "12 --- ---- 33 .. b17 ·1.8 
I-COUNTY LIBRARIES lo ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ------- ----
REGION c AVERAGE b3 1 .. 2&7 ']...035 1.33 31 ----- ----- ----- b"' 1 1"1 1 53 2 .. bU2 ·31...o._ .. . -- . - . -
REPORT Of ACQUISITIONS - REGION EC AVERAGE 
SIZE GROUP LIB YOLUnES TITLES GOY· SERIALS BOOK SER· GOY. DOC. AUDIO FILMS VIDEO COMPUTER OTHER TOTAL ACQUIS· 
RPT DOC· PERIOD· niCR· niCR· "ICI~o. SOFTWARE PER CAP 
A- D - .. ,, 7 388 37b lo 2 ----- ----- ----- b ----- 1 ----- It 778 2·l5 
B- 500 - "1"1"1 21. It 3D 3b], 2 3 ----- lo ----- & ----- 7 ----- lob &28 ],.J.2 
c- J. .. DDD - 2 .... ,, l7 lf&'t b05 7 8 ----- ----- ----- 2b 5 "' 
5 72 J ... 221l ·11 ,_ 
2 .. 500 - .... ,, 8 J. .. Diftt "135 ), 3 ----- ----- ----- 2& ----- b ----- It& 2 .. 0blf ·52 
E- s .. ooo - "1 .. "1"1"1 If 2 .. 2011 2 .. 050 2 2 ----- ----- lo 5b 3 u 15 U3 't .. lfSb -bit 
f- J.o .. ooo - 21f .. "'"'"' 1 s .. 3u 5 .. 3J.3 ----- l.D ----- ----- ----- 20 ----- ----- 3 2.7 loO .. b8b ·!iS 
G- 2S .. DDB - .. , .. ,,, lo b .. 2J.5 3 .. b1"1 ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- II"' " 22 ---- .1.3 "1 .. "1~2 -30 
H- OYER - so .. ooo 2 1.2 .. 3"12 3 .. 7J.'t ----- 2'1 ----- lo ----- 553 21 103 --- 2"12 17,J.U"' ·21. 
I-COUNTY UBRARIES D ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ------- ----
REGION EC AVERAGE b], J. .. 2Dif 8blo 3 5 ----- ), ----- 37 2 J.O 2. 50 2-.1 7b ·lf2 
38 
r REPORT OF ACQUISITIONS - REGION Sill AVERAGE 
SIZE GROUP LIB VOLUnES TITLES GOY· SERIALS BOOK SER· GOY-DOC. AUDIO FILnS VIDEO COnPUTER OTHE.R TOTAL ACQUIS· 
RPT DOC· PERIOD· niCR· MICR· MICRO· SOFTWARE PER CAP 
A- 0 - 't't"' l3 338 3lo"l 2 lo ----- ----- ----- b ----- 2 ----- 10 b7"t 2-0't 
B- SOD - ,,, 12 't't3 Sb7 8 It ----- ----- ----- s ----- If ----- 73 ],,],Oif lo-b't 
c- :~o,ooo - 2 ........ 23 S30 'tblo s s lo ----- lo 2S ----- b ----- u lo .. O'tS ·b"' 
D- 2 .. SDD - .. ,,,., s "tlo7 "117 ], s ---- ----- ----- &8 2 2 ---- 37 ],,"17], -Sb 
E- s .. ooo - "t .. "J"''t b lo .. b72 1 .. so3 b , 2 2 ----- lfO lo 3D s 32 3 .. 302 ... , 
F- loo .. ooo - 21f .. 't"t't 0 ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ---- ----- ---- ----- ------ ----
G- 2S .. ODD - .......... "1 0 ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ------ ----
H- OYER - so .. ooo ], ----- 2 .. 72b ----- 33 ----- ----- ----- 2'13 3 ----- ----- b 3,(t],], .os 
I-COUNTY LIBRARIES 0 ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ------ --
REGION Sill AVERAGE bO bO"' b3lo s 5 ----- ----- ----- 27 ], 1 lr 27 ],,3],3 ·'t'l 
REPORT Of ACQUISITIONS - STATE AVERAGE 
SIZE GROUP NO. LIB VOLUnES TITLES Gov. SERIALS BOOK SER· GOY· DOC. AUDIO FILns VIDEO COnPUTER OTHER TOTAL ACQUIS· 
TOT RPT DOC· PERIOD. MICR· MICR· MICRO· SOfTWARE PE.R CAP 
A- 0 - lf"'"' lolO lOS 2'1"1 2'1"1 2 5 ----- ----- ----- 8 l s 2 lrO S80 l-75 
B- 500 - "1"1"1 lifO 137 '108 lflo2 3 5 ----- ----- ----- llf ----- 8 2 2'1 877 l-2'1 
c- lo,ODD - 2 ,lf't"' llf3 ],3"1 S2l S25 3 s ----- ----- ----- 22 l 8 2 lr8 lr ,],US • 7i!. 
D- 2 .. 500 - lf .. "'"'"' 52 51 lo .. o8o "157 If& s ----- ----- ----- '17 2 12 3 S.:J 2-.207 ·blo 
E- s .. ooo - "1 .. "1"1"1 3b 3'1 ],,"ISS l .. b3b If s ----- l ----- 83 3 loS 1 55 3 .. 7blf .sc 
F- loO .. ODD - 2'1 .. "1"1"1 12 ],2 3 .. l7't 2 .. &"11 l s ----- ----- lo2b 201. 3 3"1 ],If lfloO b .. 8b"' ..... 
G- 2S .. ODD - '1"1 .. "1"1"1 "I "I s .. 72b lf,bSif 2 "I 8 lo b7 2"13 2 bb 3 2lb 1l .. Oif8 -3!"1 
H- OVER - so .. ooo 8 7 lo3 .. 0llf lf .. 2Sb 3 .. Dllf loS 2 ----- ----- lf"'b loD bS ----- "'l i.'!lh"'b3 -22 
I-COUNTY LIBRARIES If If 3 .. "178 2 .. blf"' l .. 32b lb ----- ----- loD't "'l l 8 ----- 302 8 .. 47'1 -33 
STATE AVERAGE Slolf '1"18 "'bO 7!"17 blo s ----- ----- s lfO l lol 3 lfO lr ..883 ·lfb 
41 









A- D - 4~~ 
B- 500 ~99 
C- 1-.UOO - 2, 499 
E- 5,000 "1,999 
f- 10 .. UUU 24.9~9 
G- 25,000 49 .. 999 
H- OVER so,ooa 
I-COUNTY LIBRARIES 
REGION C TOTAL 
SIZE GROUP 
A- 0 - 49~ 
B- suo - 9~9 
c- 1 .. ooo - 2, 499 
D- 2,500 - 4,99~ 
E- 5 ,OOG - 9,999 
F- J.O,iJOO - 24,999 
H- OVER - 50,000 
I-COUNTY LIBRARIES 















141 ... 633 
61.362 
bl 1,055,209 

















BOOK TITLE ~RIAL GOV· DOC· 
MOCROFILM TITLE MICRO TITLe M~l~O 
2 
43 



























BOOK TITLE SERIAL GOV• DO(. AUDIO 
































































































































F- 10,000 2~ .. ~99 
H • OYER so .. ooo 
I-COUNTY LIBRARIES 
RE(,lON NC TOTAL 
SIZE GROUP 
A- 0 - 4~~ 
B- 500 - ~~~ 
C- J,,QQO - 2 ... 49CS 
E- S,OUU - "'J .. 'i'i'i 
F- 10,000- 2Lt,9'i'i 
H- OVlR - su,aoo 
I-COUNTY liBRARIES 















REPORT OF HOLDINGS • REGION NC TOTAL 
TITLES GOY· E~IALS BOOK TITLE >ERIAL ~OY· DOC· AUDIO 
DOWMENTS ~ERIODIC· MOCROFILM TITLE MICRO TITLE MICi•O TITLES 
957 























oOOK TITLE SERIAL GOY. DOC· AUDIO 
































































lob .. 475 
OTHER 
HOLDINGS 







306 .. ].88 
380. 7~~ 



















REPORT Of HOLDINGS - REGION NW TOTAL 
GOV· SERIALS I:::JOOK TIT L£ SERIAL bOY· DOC· AUDIO FILM VIDEO COMPUTER 
OTHER TOTAL HOLDINGS 
S!lE GROUP Llo VOLUMES TITLES HOLDINGS HOLDINGS PER CAP· TITLE MICRO T !Tlt:. nlLRO TITLES TITLES TITLES SOFTWARE RP T DOCUMENTS PERIODIC· MOCROFILM 
81).681. 20~ 34~ 1..528 lo2 lo2, 
2, lo.b58 203 .. 432 25 ·lo3 ·- ll - 4,, 25 118.84> 
243,l.''Pf J.77 n.,B 2 >ll4 5.707 23 lo2, 7, l.,b23 4,0.055 21-45 B- 500 - ,,, 31. 227.09, 
302 .. 642 34, 3 .. 317 lo1 HO 20 6.35, 55 562 236 3.8lo5 664.207 
lo5ob3 
c- 1.000 - 2.4,, 28 346 "?.;,.J. 
205.1.54 bb 7 %2 "" 7.4lo7 223 634 
lo,2 ,,1136 114lo.101 lo2 -52 
D- 2, St.!U - 4,999 J.O 2J.6. 1146 
£- s .. uuo - 9,.999 217.80, 1,1.6711 75 877 loS 31.3 eo 
,,270 228 367 lo.??, 422 .. Lf35 7.,7 
f- :J.O,OGO - 24 ,,,, 48 .. 66 7 47.230 74 215 
12 .. 900 3.772 Hb 26 J.b ,,2011 lo22.272 lo0·113 
G- 25 ... 000 4'h=t99 
1.09 .. 91.8 386 8.3,6 II% 289 .. 8b 4 3· 53 H- OVER so. uoo 1.70.65, 
53 53.812 3-43 I-COUNTY LIBRARIES s::s .. 759 
RLGION NW TOTAL lot) II 1 .. 400 .. 031 1 ... 070 .. 57 5 11]., 462 1.8.005 37 553 
12 .. 952 42 .. 1449 687 lo.853 5611 28,0lo0 2 .. b87 ... 1.78 ,.,. 
REPORT Of HOLDINGS - REGION S£ TOTAL 
SIZE GROUP Llo VOLUMES Tl TLES GOV. SERIALS BOO~ TITLE SERIAL GOV· UOi..· AUDIO FILM VIDEO COMPUTER OTHER TOTAL HOLDINGS 
RPT DOCUMlNTS PERIODIC· MOCROFILM TITLE MICRO T lTL£ MIC•O TITLES TITLES TITLES SOFTWARE HOLDINGS HOLDINGS PER CAP· 
A- 0 - 4,9 J.O 4~ .. 1bb 26 .. 303 31. J.8b ------- ------- ------- 88 ----- 118 ----- Sb b,,SOO 20o2lo 
8- SOD - ,99 11. 75.557 69 ... 57 4 3 275 ------- lob 12 lo,SIIS lo 150 ----- hS 53 loll8,68b lo9o31 
c- 1.000 - 2 .. ll9"1 ·~ lo!l'h067 1110,%3 1..025 S93 33 42 
],4 3.48lo ----- 20lo ----- 2lolo 305.630 loll o3) 
D- 2 ... 5uu - lh999 4 64 .. 620 ------- ------- 275 ------- 7lo ------- S,lo 36~ 32 ----- 6.7~5 72,753 So911 
E- 5 ... oou - ,,,9, 4 183 ... 647 11.6 -.1.31. 110 II% loS 333 8 J,no 23 110 4, lo· Slob 305.681 lo0-23 
f- ),Q..,OUO - 24 ... '1'19 4 310 ... 503 ), 72-.649 ------- &37 28 M 42 l2.11lo0 -~3 511, lo3b s,,28 503.863 8·211 
G- 2~ ... ouu - 4~ ... 999 3 164,890 157-.828 2 ... 576 4,5 78 65 ------- 6.388 375 25, loll 2lo,IOJ., 3511,387 11·20 
H- OVER - so ... ooo lo 336 ... 404 1.77,9J,.[l 48.26~ 757 45 ~ ------- 7,Sloll 585 lo33 2 ------ 57lo.b211 5-511 
I-COUNTY Ll8RARHS ], 78.911U 58,816 ------- Si'lo ------- ------- ------- S,lo58 lo.3113 211, II 3, 720 loll8, 75lo s.,s 
RlGION SE TOTAL 53 1,,4),6,424 920 ... J. 74 51. ... 91.4 4.4311 ~99 624 7b 40-.585 3,3&J. lo..l,blo 205 IOJ.,lo,8 2.1180.875 7olo2 
45 
REPORT Of HOLDINGS - REGION ~W TOTAL 
SIZE GROUP LI8 VOLUMES TITLES GOV. SERIALS BOOK TITLE SERIAL GOV. DOC· AUDIO fiLM VIDEO COMPUTER OTHER TOTAL HOLDINGS 
RPT DOCUMENTS PERIODIC· MOCROfiLM TITLE MICRO TITLE MiCRO TITLES TITLES TITLES SOfTWARE HOLDINGS HOLDINGS PER CAP· 
A- 4~~ ~3 8J .. 8Gb 70-. 7U2 88 147 8'16 20 ~52 1.683 155.4~~ 35 -~~ 
B- 500 - ~~~ J.2 53,4 56 64 .. 857 140 278 4'11 25 173 ~.],1~ ~28.542 J.4 ·68 
c- J..ooo - 2. 4~~ 23 258.158 261. .. 65 s 843 H8 J.22 7b Jo47 7.365 106 322 104 4 .. 411. 534.287 15·44 
D- 2 .. soo - 'h999 a&,:J.Lf7 83.132 345 3.&37 134 ~4 2 1.574 ], 77 .. 277 10-00 
E- 5 .uoo - 9.~~9 .1.94 .. 879 J.b 7.l.4u 175 6>5 55 lbJ 10.005 478 467 86 8,33'1 382,402 '1·55 
f- l.O,OOU 24 .~99 
G- 25 .. 000 49.~99 
H- OVER 50.000 134 .. 07 3 663 3~ 546 300 1.582 137.204 2·43 
I-COUNTY LIBRARIES 
REGION SW TOTAL 60 676.,448 781 .. 559 1.252 3 .. 026 J.88 275 15L· 23.140 1.063 1.208 194 26.708 1.S15,2U 9-36 
REPORT Of HOLDINGS STATE TOTAL -
SIZE GROUP NO. LIB VOLUMES TITLES GOY· SERIALS BOOK TITLE SERIAL GOY. DOC. AUDIO fiLM VIDEO COMPUTER OTHER TOTAL HOLDINGS 
TOT RPT DOCUMENTS PERIODIC· MOCROFILM TITLE MICRO TlTLE MlCKO TITLES TITLES TITLES SOFTWARE HOLDINGS HOLDINGS PER CAP· 
A- 0 - 49'1 no lOS 540 .. 438 445.008 1.392 2.507 B 2 ------- 6.831 360 1.370 2'B 6.191 J..004.405 28 ·37 
B- 500 - ,,, 140 H7 8'10.06'1 867.133 1.508 15.370 2 227 J.7 1.7,516 338 2 .60'1 275 23 .. 97], 1.8J.9.035 18-60 
c- 1.000 - 2 .... ,, 143 H'l lt .. lfbb .. 8b5 1. .. 403 .. 03, lf .. bl.lf 8.3'11 244 488 194 34.730 1.017 2.636 670 2& .. 207 2.~51.6~5 Ho84 
D- 2 .5oo - 4.'1'1'1 52 51 '18'1.'11.3 857.2'14 1.654 4 .. 1.20 2 258 67 23.013 1.677 1.6'10 330 32.711 J.,cn,2, 779 10-35 
E- 5.ooo - ... ,, .. 36 34 1.187.'156 '1'17.524 516 3.750 85 J..422 ~53 32.'173 1.612 1.6'16 2'15 2b.273 2.254.255 9-19 
f- 10.000 - 24.'1'19 12 12 629,731 57'1.&04 384 2.043 183 125 ],2,142 30.071 J..3b6 1.367 177 22.8'13 1.281.086 6o88 
G- 25.000 - 4'1.'1'1'1 'I 'I 703,013 635.'186 2.576 2.HJ. 7'1 1'16 3.,'JOU 34.lb8 1ob0b 1.41'1 197 '10 .. 456 1.425.807 4-~9 
H- OYER - 50.000 8 7 l.,Sbb .. Sbb 7bb .. l.b0 1'17.'1'17 2.b8'1 51 H~ ------- 56.4'1'1 2·578 1.304 8 8.215 2.602.201. 3·8'1 
I-COUNTY LIBRARIES 4 4 141.571 66.272 l. 1hb06 1.354 1 17 2 .. &0~ 5.332 1.3'1'1 445 4 lf .. 786 238.5~7 2-32 
STATE TOTAL 514 4~8 8,Ub.172 lao.,b].6,82D 225.24'1 42.355 6b0 2 .. &71f 20.11.1 241.133 11 .'153 14.536 2.24~ 1~3. 703 ].5,489 .. 86 5 7o66 
46 
SIZE GROUP 
E- 5,000 - 'h9'19 
F- 11J,tJOLl - 21h999 
G- 25 .. 000 
H- OVEk - SLhUOU 









c- 1.000 - 2. ~99 
E- S,OOG - 9,999 
F- J.U,UUU - 24,999 
G- 25 ,QUU - 49,999 
H- OVER - 50,000 
I-COUNTY LIBRARIES 

















s .. 7 36 
3S,LfOB 
61 .. 3b2 
91.3SJ. 
17.29, 
REPORT Of HOLDINGS - REGION AVERAGE 
TITLES 
2 .. "130 
18 .. 126 
21. .. 377 











BOOK TITLE l.ERIAL uOV· DOC-
MOCROFILM TITLE MICRO TITLE MICRC 
37 
>6 
REPORT Of HOLDINGS - REGION EC AVERAGE 
TITLES 
5.009 
6.J. .. 362 
14 ,Qb 7 
GOV. SERIALS BOOK TITLE SERIAL uOV· DOC. 


































































































8- SOD 999 










F- 10,000 24,999 H 
G- 25.000 49,999 
H- 0 VER so. 000 
I-COUNTY LIBRARIES 








c- 1.-.uoo - 2,499 
D- 2 .. 500 - 4,999 
E- S.OOO - 9,999 
F- 10,000 - 24,999 
G- 25.000 - 49,999 
H- OVER - SO,OOO 
I -COUNTY LIBRARIES 






































BOOK TITLE SERIAL GOV. DOC· 
MOC~OFILM TITLE MICRO T lTLc MilRO 
14 
2S 
























BOOK Tl TLE SE~lAL G.OV• OOl· 















































































































A- 0 - 499 
8- 5l0 - 999 
c- 1 .. ooo - 2,499 
E- s.ouo - ~.999 
G- 25,0GO 4'h999 
H- 0 VEf< - SthOOO 
I-COUNTY LlB~ARIES 
REGION NW AVERAGE 
>IZE GROUP 
A- 0 - 499 
8- 500 - 999 
c- 1.0oo - 2.499 
E- S,OQO - '1,999 
f- 10 .ooo - 24.999 
H- OVER - 50.000 
I-COUNTY LIBRARIES 















21 .. 645 





REPORT Of HOLDINGS - REGION NW AVERAGE 
TITLES 
1.0.,294 
GOV- SEtUALS BOOK TITLE >ERIAL GOV· bO(. AUDIO 


























43 ... 1.b2 
52 .. b09 
GOV. SERIALS 














BOOK TITLE SE~IAL GOY· DOC· AUDIO 






























































































REPORT Of HOLDINGS - REGION S.W AVERAGE 
SIZE GROUP LIB VOLUMES TITLES Gov. SERIALS BOOK TITLE SERIAL bOV- uoc. AUDI 0 FILM VIDEO COMPUTER OTHER TOTAL HOLDINGS 
RPT DOCUMENTS PERIODIC· MOCROFILM TITLE MICRO TITLE MICR TITLES TITLES TITLES SOFTWARE HOLDINGS HOLDINGS PER CAP· 
A- 0 - 499 13 6 .. 293 5 ... 439 1], 69 2 12 129 n.'lb1 35-99 
8- SOD - 999 12 4,455 5.405 12 23 41 14 760 J.O, 712 14-68 
c- 1 .. 000 - 2, 499 23 1.1 .. 224 :1.1-,376 37 43 3 320 14 192 23.230 1 s. 44 
D- 2 '500 - Lf,999 lo7 .. b29 16.626 69 1 767 27 n ns 35.455 10-00 
E- s,oou - 9.999 32 .. 480 27,8 57 29 10,j 27 1.668 80 78 14 1.390 63,734 '1·55 
F- 1G,QOO - 2h999 0 
G- 25.000 49,999 u 
H- OVER - su,ooo 134.073 bb3 b 3- 546 300 1.582 137.20 4 2·43 
I-COUNTY LIBRARIES 
REGION SW AVERAGE 60 11.274 13.026 21 50 5 386 18 20 3 445 25.254 9-36 
REPORT OF HOLDINGS - STATE AVERAGE 
SIZE GROUP NO· LIB VOLUMES TITLES GOV· SERIALS BOOK Tl TLE SERIAL GOV• DOC· AUDIO FILM VIDEO COMPUTER OTHER TOTAl HOLDINGS TOT RPT DOCUMENTS PERIODIC. MOCROFILM TITLE MICRO TITLE MICRO TITLES TITLES TITLES SOFTWARE HOLDINGS HOLDINGS PER CAP • 
A- 0 - 499 110 105 5.147 4·238 H 24 ------- ------- ------- 65 3 13 3 59 9 .. 5bb 28·37 
B- 500 - 999 140 137 6.497 6.329 u 112 ------- 2 ------- 128 2 1'1 2 175 J.3,278 18 ·60 
c- 1,000 - 2.49'1 143 139 10.553 10.098 33 60 2 4 1 250 7 19 5 203 21.235 J.3.84 
D- 2.500 - 4 .. 999 52 51 l9,4U 16.810 32 81 ------- 5 1 451 33 33 6 641 37,505 10-35 
E- 5 .ooo - 9.999 36 34 31f .. 940 29,.33-=t l5 no 3 42 5 970 47 so 9 773 66.302 'lolo'l 
F- 10,000 - 24.999 12 12 52,478 48.317 32 170 15 10 1.079 2.506 U4 lol4 15 1.908 106,757 6-88 
G- 25,000 - 49,999 9 9 78,U3 70.665 286 237 9 22 442 3.796 178 158 22 4.495 158,423 4-'19 
H- OVER - so,ooo 8 7 223.7'15 109.451 28,285 384 7 20 ------- 8.071 368 166 l hl74 371.744 3-89 
I-COUNTY LIBRARIES 4 4 35.393 16.568 3.652 33'1 ------ 4 7U2 h333 350 lH l 1.197 5'1.64'1 2·32 
STATE AVERAGE 514 498 16.296 13.2'11 452 85 ], 6 40 484 24 29 5 389 31,104 7-66 
50 
REPORT Of CIRCULATION - REGION C TOTAL 
LIB ADULT JUVENILE TOTAL TUkNOVI:..R Of llt<C-
SIZE GROUP RPT BOOKS BOOKS FILMS VIDEO AUDIO PERIOD· OTHER CIRCULATION COLLECTION PER CAP· 
A- 0 - 499 7 17 .. 943 10 .. 737 100 461 1"234 5 .. 503 161 36 .. 139 -53 14-~~ 
B- 500 - 999 18 78 .. 393 6'h556 67 23 .. 0()<1 4 .. 501 9 .. 699 642 185 .. 867 1-12 14 o'itJ 
c- 1 .. ooo - 2 .. 499 17 104 .. 604 122 .. 905 726 9 .. 994 6,023 1'h502 5 .. 721 269 .. 475 1-05 .l.U-010' 
D- 2 .. 500 - 4 .. 999 1 132 .. 883 102 .. 862 58'1 1 .. 1136 8 .. 591 14 .. 101 3 .. 622 2b4 .. 079 -'ill U-13 
E- s .. ooo - 9 .. 999 II 140 .. 278 113 .. 575 885 2 .. 305 11 .. 447 15 .. 540 5 .. 750 21i9 .. 781) .J.-65 10-7& 
F- 10 .. 000 - 24 .. 999 6 437 .. 746 351h81fl. 2 .. 536 26 .. 502 52 .. 458 28 .. 807 32 .. 130 'B5,021l J.-76 9-'15 
G- 25 .. 000 - lf'h"t"t9 2 291 .. 780 226 .. 241 2 .. 752 54 .. 771 45 .. 700 110 .. 637 12 .. 9U2 674 .. 783 J.-73 'l·c() 
H- OVER - so .. ooo 1 885 .. 373 314 .. 612 7 .. 022 20 .. 250 43 .. 362 ------- 91& J.,27J.,5_j7 1-56 6·b6 
I-COUNTY LIBRARIES 1 46 .. 304 96 .. 158 ------- ------- ], .. 123 929 2 .. 528 1.47 .. 042 ---- -----
REGION C TOTAL 63 2 .. 1.35 .. 3011 1 .. 41.1 .. 487 14 .. 672 1.38 .. 72& 174 .. 43'1 134 .. 718 64 .. 374 .... 073 .. 722 .1.·53 lhb7 
REPORT Of CIRCULATION - REGION EC TOTAL 
LIB ADULT JUVENILE TOTAL TURNOVER Of UR(.. 
SIZE GROUP RPT BOOKS BOOKS FILMS VII> EO AUDIO PERIOD· OTHER CIRCULATION COLLt:CTION PER (AI'· 
A- 0 - 49'1 7 6 .. 457 ],5,1.95 35 2.1. 367 1. .. 379 .1.69 23,623 -3.1. 9-33 
B- SOD - 999 21 77 .. &05 6''1..'16& 2.1.9 3 .. 778 2 .. 787 8,7],7 834 164 .. .1.08 -64 .1.0·6.1. 
c- 1 .. ooo - 2 .. 499 1.7 124..373 ],{)9 .. o .... 637 3 .. 714 '1 .. 270 28.391 6 .. '134 2&2 ,363 -81 loU-55 
D- 2,5oa - If .. '1'19 8 1.33 .. 84"1 110 .. 5&6 479 211 4 .. 488 24 .. 853 6 .. 2'13 280 .. 57"' lo·Li7 8-o8 
E- 5 .. 000 - '1 .. 9"19 If 14& .. 739 1.29 .. 045 1 .. 153 5 .. 560 21. .. 819 1oh702 2.641) 3C'7 .. 658 .it-17 .u. 74 
F- 10 .. 000 - 24 .. 999 1 &7 .. 381. 87 ,9],], 'i2 ------- 3 .. 656 8.7'10 4 .. 492 .1.92 .. 282 1·54 9-87 
G- 25 .. 000 - 49 .. 9"19 lo 1.40 .. 655 77,751. 560 &84 lo, 749 2,3&1. 3,56 3 227 .. 543 1-16 b-'13 
H- OVER - so .. ooo 2 31.1 .. 289 1.76 .. 321. 4 .. 454 42 .. &70 lf'hlf27 12 .. 41.9 6&0 .. 327 1 .. 277 .. 107 2·811 7-'14 
I-COUNTY LIBRARIES 0 ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ---- ----
REGION EC TOTAL blo 1. .. 030 .. 511& 775 .. 821 7 .. 589 56 .. 851. 93 .. 563 105 .. 632 705 .. 252 2 .. 775 .. 256 1·3'1 &-75 
51 
REPORT OF CIRCULATION - REGION NC TOTAL 
LIB ADULT JUVENILE TOTAL TURNOVER OF CIRC • 
SIZE GROUP RPT BOOKS BOOKS FILMS VIDEO AUDIO PERIOD· OTHER CIRCULATION COLLECT! ON PER CAP. 
A- 0 - If"'"' 29 7"1 .. 807 76 .. 31.0 ],,981 18 .. 661 lf-.9'16 21. .. 085 ], -.318 2U4-.1.Uil -67 cu•U3 
B- 500 - "'"'"' 20 1.06 .. 058 101. .. 840 bOLf 20 .. 1.'1'1 
],(] .. lbl 29-.71.!9 1!..21.9 272 .. 775 -96 .i.8-96 
c- 1. .. 000 - 2-.'1"19 ),If 97-.926 86-.83'1 225 lf .. lfblf 5 -.bl.lf 2 4 .. 829 805 2cU-.b'17 -85 1u- 7'1 
D- 2-.500 - lf-.999 9 1.87 .. 1.38 1.'18 .. 8'12 1.-.724 21f-.l7Lf ],If .. 156 31. .. 0Lf8 6 .. 009 lf.lo3,U'U .i.-08 12-'12 
E.- s .. ooo - "1 .. 999 5 2Lfb .. 7b2 lo 79 .. 076 870 1.8 .. 511 1b .. 2Lf7 Lf0 .. 775 b-.9.1.2 509-.15::1 1-38 13-66 
f- 1.0 .. 000 - 2'1-.999 0 ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------ ------- ---- -----
G- 25 .. 000 - Lf9 .. "199 2 301.-.628 139 .. ],5], 570 42-.95'1 25 .. 1.30 22-.722 7 .. 1'13 539 .. 2"18 1-75 ''1- ... ~ 
H- OVER - 50 .. 000 0 ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------ ------- ---- -----
I-COUNTY LIBRARIES 0 ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------ ------- ---- -----
REGION NC TOTAL 79 ], -.01."1 .. 31.9 732 .. 053 5 .. 97'1 128 .. "108 76 .. 25Lf ],70 .. 208 26-.'106 2 .. ],59 .. 122 .l.-.1.3 .i.e • .:1~ 
REPORT Of CIRCULATION - REGION NE TOTAL 
LIB ADULT JUVENILE TOTAL TUt-<NOVt:..t-i Of C I t<C • 
SIZE GROUP RPT BOOKS BOOKS fiLMS VIDEO AUDIO PERIOD· OTHER CIRCULATION COLLECTION PER CAP-
A- 0 - If"!"' ),If 32 .. 078 '12 .. 385 3'1 872 1. .. 7"18 9-.331 1-.000 87-.41.!8 • 7U 18-98 
B- 500 - 999 2'1 11.5 .. 967 1'11. -.SI.f 7 85 2 .. 286 5 .. 563 29-.587 ],,718 296 .. 753 -85 .l.b-67 
c- l.-.000 - 2 .. '1"19 25 2'15-.7],6 251.-.bl.f9 880 8 .. 698 1.5 .. 71.5 67 .. 037 9,636 599 .. 331 1·U3 . .1.'1· 7Lf 
D- 2-.500 - Lf .. 999 II l.blf-.05"1 1.53,63Lf l27 300 b-.'179 32 .. 223 7Lf1 3 57, 5b3 1-..l.b H-53 
E- 5 .. 000 - 'h"'"'"' If ), 70..004 ),53 .. 21.6 618 2-.ll.lf 2 .. 879 Lfl-.778 7-.686 37& .. 295 1·19 J.2-'f5 
F- 1.0 .. 000 - 2'1 -."1"1"1 0 ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------ ------- ---- -----
G- 25 .. 000 - '1"1-.9"19 ], 1.93 .. 526 205 .. 630 3-.906 ------- 1.3 .. 708 30-.173 2-.260 Lflf9 .. 203 2·5"1 ..1.2-.H 
H- OVER - 50 .. 000 ), 315 .. 91.5 207 .. 283 lf-.20"1 2-.lflLf 1"1-.623 23-.572 1. .. '177 57"1 .. "188 1-7u 7-56 
I-COUNTY LIBRARIES ), 206-.571. lbLf-.1.27 "186 3 .. 675 5 .. 793 17-.985 bOb 39"1 .. 2"13 ..1.-u8 b·Lfl 
REGION NE TOTAL 78 1-.'1"13-.836 1. .. 31.9 .. "171. 1.0-.3"10 20-.359 71. .. s 08 251. .. 686 25 .. 1.2'1 3-.1.Lf2-.32Lf 1·'11 l.ll·51 
52 
REPORT Of CIRCULATION - REGION NW TOTAL 
LIB ADULT JUVENILE TOTAL TURNOVt.R Of (lr<l-
SIZE GROUP RPT BOOKS BOOKS FILMS VII> EO AUDIO PERIOD. OTHER CIRCULATION l0LL£l TION Pt.~ LAP· 
A- 0 - .. .,., 25 56 .. 376 5"1 .. 31.0 57 1M 2 .. 551. 12 .. 245 601. 1..:1], .. '!~8 o65 1b·3U 
B- 500 - "''!"' 31. I :n 5 .. 100 '!8 .. 360 1.46 ],,307 .... 35'! 2'! .. 8 .. 3 '!2'! 250 .. 6 .. 4 • 51 :U-64 ; 
c- 1. .. 000 - 2 .. 4'!'! 28 235 .. 3 .. , 203 .. 4'!'! ],,225 5 .. 636 :Ll. .... 04 60 .. 521. 6 .. 753 !u::! .... 387 ·1'! .1.2-.:ILi 
D- 2 .. 500 - Lt .. '!'!'! ],0 230 .. '!74 225 .. 1.5'! 2 .. 364 1.7 .. S71f 28 .. 678 '18 .. 055 8 .. 6'!7 S6.lo,S01 lo-27 15·"1'1 
E- s .. ooo - 't..'!"''! 7 3l.O .. S7S 254 .. '!8'! 1. .. 0'!8 4 .. 305 38 .. 505 6'! .. 256 6 .. 571 685,2'!'! 1-62 12-'B 
f- 1.0 .. 000 - 2'1 ,.,.,., ], 66 .. 588 32,650 471f 652 6 .. 463 1.0,346 5'18 ],],7,721. • '!I. 10-0if 
G- 25 .. 000 - '1'! .. '!"1'! 0 ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------ ---- -----
H- OVER - so .. ooo 1 388 .. 3'!1 1.55,lfl.2 1 .. 048 ------- ------- ------- ------- 5 .. '1 .. 85], .1.- 8ll b-bLi 
I-COUNTY LIBRARIES 1 38 .. 237 50 .. '!4'! 1.00 ------- 21 1 .. 8'!5 ],If'! '!],,351 1-70 S-62 
REGION NW TOTAL 104 ],,442 .. 1'!0 1. .. 080 .. 328 6 .. 512 30,262 "11. .. '!81. 232,1.61. 24 .. 248 2 .. '!07 .. 682 J.-08 10-78 
REPORT Of CIRCULATION - REGION SE TOTAL 
LIB ADULT JUVENILE TOTAL TURNOVER Of CIRC-
SIZE GROUP RPT BOOKS BOOKS FILMS Vll>EO AUDIO PERIOD· OTHER CIRCULATION COLLECTION P£R lAP-
A- 0 - .. .,., 10 27 .. 718 18 .. 608 ------- 83 38'! 1 .. ],63 1"1 lf7 .. '!&u -6'1 ..I.S-&.1. 
B- SOD - 'J"''J 1J. 52 .. 878 '11. .. 675 53 381. 3 .. 187 8 .. 700 Li30 1.07 .. 30'1 -72 .1.2·'1~ 
c- ],,000 - 2 .. If'!'! 15 1.08 .. 04"1 86 .. 028 358 2 ,5 1.1 2 .. 503 1.'! .. 733 2 .. 281 21!1 .. '163 -72 loll. 38 
D- 2 .. 500 - If,,,, " 84 .. 708 511 .. 737 523 211 2 .. '1'1"1 8,03U 571 J.S1,c7'! 2-08 ],2-34 
E- s .. ooo - 'J ,.,.,., If 220 .. 7'!2 ],3'! ,233 587 .... 41'! 16 .. 27b 21h834 2 .. 026 1112 .. 16 7 1-35 B-7'1 
F- 1.0 .. 000 - 24 .. '!'!'! If 315 .. 842 1'U,806 2 .. 487 17 .. 032 26 .. 86"1 33 .. 280 1.4 .. 327 601 .. 643 1-1'! 9-84 
G- 25 .. 000 - 4,,,,., 3 333 .. 5&2 247 .. 254 1 .. 563 5 .. '!3'! 26 .. 605 43,217 1.3 .. 871 672 .. 031. 1·'10 7-"17 
H- OVER - 50 .. 000 ], Li18 .. 1f56 206 .. 886 ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- 62S,342 ],.iJ'! b·Ub 
I-COUNTY LIBRARIES ], 113 .. 748 1.16 .. 27& 583 2 .. 377 7 .. 532 46 .. 545 2 .. 658 289 .. 721 .io·'IS J.:l.. S't 
REGION SE TOTAL 53 1. .. 675 .. 773 1. .. 1oll2 .. 505 6 .. 15 .. 32 .. "153 85 .. &60 18"1 .. 502 36 .. 183 3,128 .. "130 1·26 lh'J8 
53 
REPORT OF CIRCULATION - REGION SW TOTAL 
LIB ADULT JUVENILE TOTAL TURNOVER Of Cl«C• 
SIZE GROUP RPT BOOKS BOOKS fiLMS VIDEO AUDIO PERIOD· OTHER CIRCULATION <.OLLECTI ON I'll< CAP· 
A- 0 - II,, 1.3 35 .. 116, 23 .. 711, 2 520 38, , .. 807 383 70 .. 31"1 -115 111-16 
B- 500 - ,,, 12 lllf .. 765 35 .. 761 17, 1 .. 727 "173 7 .. 181 1 .. 527 "12 .. 113 • 72 10·5C' 
c- 1 .. 000 - 2,11,, 23 233 .. 1187 153 .. 567 25, 3 .. 3~ 10 .. "12, 112,301 6 .. 11f2 1150 .. 064 ·811 ].3. "1 
))- 2 .. 500 - 11,,"1 5 10if .. 85, 70 .. 608 107 ], .. 337 6 .. ,25 ],],,3],8 ],,875 1"17 .. 02"1 1·11 1.1·12 
E- 5 .. 000 - ,,"1"1, 6 210 .. 4,1 151 .. 202 833 7 .. 1165 13 .. 681 3,,881 4,,4], 112& .. 11"14 1·12 1u.1o 
F- 10 .. 000 - 211,,,, 0 ------- ------- ------ ------- ------- ------- ------- ------ ---- -----
G- 25 .. 000 - 4, ,"',, 0 ------- ------- ------ ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ---- -----
H- OVER - 50 .. 000 ], 177 .. 224 , .... a5o ,12 ------- 2 .. 1'103 1 .. "137 2,7,1 285 .. 517 2-08 5-06 
I-COUNTY LIBRARIES 0 ------- ------- ------ ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ---- -----
REGION Sill TOTAL 60 806..2"15 531f,737 2 .. 2,2 14 .. 1128 35 .. 700 112 .. 1125 :1.7 .. 65, l. .. 5~.:i..536 ..t.. U1 , •. :a 
REPORT OF CIRCULATION - STATE TOTAL 
NO. LIB ADULT JUVENILE TOTAL TURNOVER OF CIRC· 
SIZE GROUP TOT RPT BOOKS BOOKS FILMS VIDEO AUDIO PERIOD. OTHER CIRCULATION COLLECT ION PlR (AP· 
A- 0 - 49, 110 105 255 .. 1'111& 246 .. 291f 2 .. 20"1 21. .. 1106 ],]. .. 621f 60 .. 5:1.3 3 .. 651 6t..lo .. 54~ ·bO .1.6•'/S 
B- 500 - 999 1110 1.37 591 .. 566 558 .. 707 ],,353 52 .. 632 31 .. 531 123 .. 1176 ],fJ..29"1 ],,::!6"'1 .. 5611 -75 ..1.3·68 
c- 1 .. 000 - 2 .. 1f9"1 1.113 1.3, .1o ,),1f,,501f 1 .. 013 .. 526 11 .. 31.0 31h3"16 b.J. .. If sa 262 .. 3.1.11 31'1 .. 272 2 .. 567 .. 780 -87 .1.~·011 
D- 2 .. 500 - 11 .. "1"19 52 51 .lo..031'1 .. 1f70 866 .. 1128 5 .. 90& lf5,05b 11. .. a1b .lob '1..628 27 .. 808 2 .. C'C'S,lol.ll ..lo-16 1.2-UII 
E- 5 .. 000 - 9 .. "1"1"1 36 31f ], .. 11117 .. 6111. 1 .. 120 .. 336 6 .. 0111f lllf .. 6~ 120 .. 8511 2511 .. 766 36,526 3 .. 030 .. 1'1116 1·34 12-35 
f- 10 .. 000 - 211 .. "1"19 12 12 907 .. 557 667 .. 20& 5 .. 54"1 lflf .. 18b a9 .. 111fb 1'11 .. 223 51 .. 1197 ], .. 8116 .. 666 1-114 9·'U 
G- 25 .. 000 - 11"1,,9 "' "' ], .. 261 .. 171 8"11:. .. 027 "1 .. 351 1011 .. 5118 112 .. 892 139,1.30 39 .. 73"1 2 .. 562 .. 858 1-80 8-"17 
H- OVER - 50,000 a 7 2 .. 1196 .. 6111'1 ],,160 .. 3611 17 .. 1:.110 65 .. 5311 ],],5 .. 215 37,"121'1 685 .. 513 11 .. 571'1 .. 1'1112 1-7b b-811 
I-COUNTY LIBRARIES II II 11011 .. 1'160 lf27 .. 512 ],,],6"'1 6 .. 052 14,1f6, 67,3511 5 .. 9111. 927 .. 357 .:S-8"1 7-SS 
STATE TOTAL 5111 II "'a "1 .. 553 .. 265 6 .. "156 .. 1102 53 .. 533 lf22 .. 111'19 629 .. 305 1 .. 1"16 .. 332 8"1''1..2116 lo"' .. 7.l.0 .. 57~ J.-27 9-65 
54 
l 
REPORT OF CIRCULATION - REGION C AVERAGE ---
LIB ADULT JUVENILE TOTAL TURNOVER OF CIRC· 
SIZE GROUP RPT BOOKS BOOKS FILMS VIDEO AUDIO PERIOD· OTHER CIRCULATION COLLECTION PER CAP· 
A- 0 - 499 7 2~563 1 ~534 ].If 66 1.76 786 23 5~163 -~.:l J.lf-55 
B- 500 - 999 18 If ~3 55 3~86'1 " 1.~278 250 539 36 .ltl.h.:l26 . .io-12 11f·'1u 
c- :hOOD - 2 .. '199 .1.7 6 ~1.53 7 .. 230 '13 588 35'1 l.~l.Lf 7 337 Jt5 .. 851 1-05 .loi.J·u2 
D- 2 .. 500 - '1 .. 999 7 1.8 .. 983 1'1 .. 695 83 205 1 .. 227 2 .. 01.'1 51.7 37 .. 726 • 911 H·B 
E- s .. ooo - 9 .. 999 " :JS..070 28 .. 394 221 576 2 .. 862 3 .. 885 1 .. 438 7i: .. lflf5 .loo 65 :J.u-711 
F- 10 .. 000 - 24 .. 999 6 72 .. 958 59 .. 140 423 lf .. lf17 8 .. 743 lf,8Q], 5 .. 355 155 .. 837 1-76 9-'15 
G- 25 .. 000 - 49 .. 999 2 1'15 .. 890 11.3 .. 121 1. .. 376 27 .. 386 22 .. 850 20 .. 319 6 .. '151 337 .. 392 1-73 9-28 
H- OVER - 50 .. 000 1 885 .. 373 31.4 .. 612 7 .. 022 20 .. 250 43 .. 362 ------- 91.8 1 .. 271. .. 537 1-56 6-bb 
I-COUNTY LIBRARIES 1. 46 .. 304 96 .. 1.58 ------- ------- ].,123 929 2 .. 528 147 .. 042 ---- -----
REGION C AVERAGE 63 33 .. 894 22 .. 405 233 2 .. 202 2 .. 769 2 .. 138 1 .. u22 blf,6b2 .1.·53 8·b7 
REPORT OF CIRCULATION - REGION EC AVERAGE 
LIB ADULT JUVENILE TOTAL TUI<NOVEI< Of CIRC. 
SIZE GROUP RPT BOOKS BOOKS FILMS VIDEO AUDIO PERIOD· OTHER CIRCULATION COLLECTION PER CAP· 
A- 0 - 499 7 922 2 .. 171 5 3 52 1.97 24 3,375 .3], 9-33 
B- 500 - 999 21 3 .. 705 3 .. 332 10 1.80 1.33 lfl.S '10 7 .. 81.5 -64 1U·b.lo 
c- 1. .. 000 - 2 .. 499 17 7 .. 31.6 6 .. Lf11f 37 21.8 545 1. .. 670 408 16 .. 61.0 ·8.1. .lo0·5S 
D- 2 .. 500 - 4 .. 999 8 ],6 .. 731. 13 .. 823 60 3 561. 3 .. 1.07 787 35 .. 07~ 1-07 lh&ll 
E- 5 .. 000 - 9 .. 999 If 37 .. 1.85 32 .. 261. 288 1 .. 390 5 .. 455 4 .. 676 660 111. .. "115 1-1.7 11.. 74 
f- 10 .. 000 - 24 .. 999 1 87 .. 381. 87 .. 911 52 ------- 3 .. 656 8 .. 790 lf .. L!92 1.92 .. ~82 1·51f "1·87 
G- 25 .. 000 - 49 .. 999 ], 1.40 .. 655 77 .. 751 560 884 1. .. 749 2 .. 381 3 .. 563 227 .. 54::! l.-1.6 b·"':i 
H- OVER - 50 .. ooo 2 1.55 .. 645 88,},61. 2 .. 227 21. .. 435 24 .. 71.4 6 .. 210 31!0 .. 164 6.:l6 .. s51f ~-84 7-94 
I-COUNTY LIBRARIES 0 ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ---- -----
REGION EC AVERAGE 61 16 .. 894 12 .. 718 1.2 Lj 932 ], .. 534 1 .. 732 ),], .. 562 45 .. 4"16 1-39 lh1S 
55 
REPORT Of CIRCULATION - REGION NC AVERAGE 
LIB ADULT JUVENILE TOTAL TURNOVER Of CIRC· 
SIZE GROUP RPT BOOKS BOOKS FILMS VIDEO AUDIO PERIOD. OTHER CIRCULATION COLLECTION PER CAP· 
A- 0 - 49"! 29 2 .. 752 2,631. 68 643 1.71. 727 '15 7 .. 038 -67 cU-03 
B- 500 - 999 20 5 .. 303 5 .. 092 30 1.,007 508 ],,487 2H ),3,639 -96 J.8-96 
c- ),,QOQ - 2 .. 499 1.4 6 .. 995 6 .. 202 1.6 31.9 401 1. .. 774 58 ],5,764 .as l.IJ-74 
D- 2 .. 500 - 'I .. 999 9 20 .. 793 1.6 .. 538 1.92 2 .. 686 1. .. 573 3 .. '150 666 45 .. 899 J.-u8 J.c-42 
E- 5 .. 000 - 9 .. 999 5 49 .. 352 35 .. 81.5 1.74 3 .. 702 3 .. 2'19 8 .. 1.55 1,382 J. ... .J.,IUJ. J.-38 1.3-66 
f- 1.0 .. 000 - 24 .. 999 0 ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ---- -----
G- 25 .. 000 - '19 .. 999 2 1.50 .. 81.4 69,576 285 21,4 77 1.2 .. 565 1.1.,361 3 .. 572 269 .. 649 1-75 9-us 
H- OVER - 50 .. 000 0 ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ---- -----
I-COUNTY LIBRARIES 0 ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ---- -----
REGION NC AVERAGE 79 1.2 .. 903 9 .. 266 76 1. .. 632 965 2 .. 155 334 27 .. 331 1·13 l.c-32 
REPORT OF CIRCULATION - REGION NE AVERAGE 
LIB ADULT JUVENILE TOTAL TURNOVER Of URC· 
SIZE GROUP RPT BOOKS BOOKS FILMS VIDEO AUDIO PERIOD. OTHER CIRCULATION COLLECT I ON PEi< CAl'· 
A- 0 - 499 1.4 2 .. 291. 3 .. 028 2 b2 1.25 6b7 71. 6 .. 246 -70 18-9b 
B- 500 - 999 2'1 4,832 5 .. 898 " 95 232 1 .. 233 72 1.2 ,36 5 -85 .1.6-b7 
c- 1 .. 000 - 2 .. '199 25 9,&29 10 ,Obb 35 3'18 629 2,b81 385 23 .. 973 1-U3 .1.4-74 
D- 2 .. 500 - '1 .. 999 8 20 .. 507 ],9 .. 20'1 1.6 38 81.0 '1 .. 028 93 4'1 .. 695 J,.].b j,.J. -!.3 
E- 5 .. 000 - 9 .. 999 4 42 .. 501 38 .. 304 1.55 529 720 1.0 .. 445 .1. .. 922 94 .. 574 1-19 .1.2-45 
f- 1.0 .. 000 - 24 .. 9't9 0 ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ---- -----
G- 25 .. 000 - '19 .. 999 ], 193 .. 52b 205 .. 630 3 .. 906 ------- ],3 .. 708 30,],73 2 .. 260 449 ... ~03 c-54 .I.C!-37 
H- OVER - 50 .. 000 ], 315,9],5 207 .. 283 4 .. 204 2,'1],4 1't .. b23 23 .. 572 ],,477 57'1 .. 488 .J.-7.J 7- !.6 
I-COUNTY LIBRARIES ], 2 Db .. 571. l.b4 .. 1.27 486 3,675 5 .. 793 ],7,985 bOb 399 .. 243 l.-08 b·41 
REGION NE AVERAGE 78 ],8,5],], J.b,9l.b 1.33 261. 917 3,227 322 40 .. 286 ],.41 10-5], 
56 
REPORT OF CIRCULATION - REGION NW AVERAGE 
LIB ADULT JUVENILE TOTAL TURNOVEk OF CIRC· 
SIZE GROUP RPT BOOKS BOOKS FILMS VII> EO AUDIO PERIOD· OTHER CIRCULATION COLLECT! ON PER CAP· 
A- 0 - 4"19 25 2 .. 255 2 .. 372 2 32 1.02 490 24 5 .. 277 ·b5 J.b-.:lu 
B- 500 - 9"19 31. 3 .. 732 3 .. 173 5 42 1.41 963 30 lhUbS ·S.l. .1.1.-blf 
c- 1 .. 000 - 2 .. 4"19 28 8 .. 405 7 .. 268 lflf 201 407 2 .. 161 <:'4.1. .lu!h 7cll -79 ..l.C:-34 
D- 2 .. 500 - 4 .. "'"!"' .1.0 23 .. 097 22 .. 516 236 1,757 ~ .. 868 4 .. 80b 870 Sb .. J.S.ll J,.2} .1.5-94 
E- s .. ooo - 9 .. 9"19 7 41f..368 36 .. 427 157 61.5 5,501 "1 .. 8"14 939 '17,9[11) .1.·62 .l.c·'i3 
F- 10 .. 000 - 24 .. 999 1 66 .. 588 32 .. 650 474 652 6 .. 463 10 .. 346 548 1..1.1, 7r::'Jo ·'tb JoC-ulf 
G- 25,000 - 49 .. 9"19 0 ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ---- -----
H- OVER - so .. ooo 1 388 .. 39.1. 155 .. 412 1 .. 048 ------- ------- ------- ------- 544 .. 851 1-88 6·b4 
I-COUNTY LIBRARIES 1 38 .. 237 SO,'H"' 100 ------- 21 1,895 14"1 91.351 1-70 s-oc 
REGION NW AVERAGE 104 1:::h86 7 10 .. 388 63 291 884 2 .. 232 233 c:.7,'158 ..lo•ti8 ..lou·78 
REPORT Of CIRCULATION - REGION SE AVERAGE 
LIB ADULT JUVENILE TOTAL TURNOVt..R OF ClKC· 
SIZE GROUP RPT BOOKS BOOKS FILMS VIDEO AUI>IO PERIOD. OTHER C IR CLJLA TI ON COLLECTION 1-'t..R (.Af'· 
A- 0 - 499 10 2 .. 772 1 .. 861 ------- 8 3"1 1.16 2 1t..7"18 -69 .1.5. ti1 
B- SOD - 99"1 ],], 4 .. 807 3 .. 789 5 35 290 7"11 39 9 .. 755 • 72 .l.c:'-"16 
c- 1. .. 000 - 2 .. 49"1 15 7 .. 203 5 .. 735 2'* 167 .1.67 1 .. 316 .1.52 }.If, 76 .. • 1<:' .I.IJ· 3/l 
D- 2 .. 500 - 4 .. "1"1"1 4 21 .. 117 13 .. 68'* 131. 53 625 2 .. 008 1 .. 3 .:l7 .. 1l20 <:'·08 .1.2-34 
E- s .. ooo - "1 .. "1"19 If 55 .. 19ll 3 .... 808 147 1 .. 105 .... 069 7.209 507 .1.03,042 1-35 13-79 
F- 10 .. 000 - 2 .... 999 4 78 .. 961 .. 7 .. 952 622 4,2Sll 6 .. 717 8,320 3,582 1.50,411 1.·19 "1-ll4 
G- 25 .. 000 - 49 ,"t"t9 3 111. .. 194 82 .. '*1.8 521 1 .. 980 8 .. 868 14 .. 406 4 .. 624 224,010 1-90 7-'17 
H- OVER - so,ooo J. 41.8 ,4 56 206 .. 8ll6 ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- 625 .. 342 1-09 6 •I.Jb 
I-COUNTY LIBRARIES 1 113 .. 748 116 .. 278 583 2 .. 377 7 .. 5::.2 46 .. 545 2,658 289 .. 721 ],.95 .l.lo-59 
REGION SE AVERAGE 53 n .. 61.ll 20 .. 802 1.16 622 1 .. 620 3 .. 576 683 5"1 .. 036 .1.-~6 b·"'8 
-
57 
REPORT Of CIRCULATION - REGION SW AVERAGE 
LIB ADULT JUVENILE TOTAL TURNOVER OF CIRC· 
SIZE GROUP RPT BOOKS BOOKS FILMS VIDEO AUDIO PERIOD. OTHER CIRCULATION COLLECTlON P£R <.AP· 
A- 0 - If"'"' 1.3 2.728 ],,827 ------- 40 30 754 2"1 !,,4()"1 ·45 .lo4o.lob 
B- SOD - ,,, 1.2 3.730 2."180 1.5 1.44 81. 5"18 .1.27 7.676 ·7r!. ..io0·!.2 
c- 1.,000 - 2 ,4"1"1 23 ],0,1.52 6,677 1.1. 1.47 475 1,83"1 267 lo''hSb8 -8'1 1j.u1 
D- 2,500 - 4,,, s 20,"172 ],4,1.22 21. 267 ],,385 2,264 375 ~'h40b 1·11 J.1·12 
E- 5,000 - "j,'fi"' b 35,082 25,200 13"1 1.2 44 2,280 6,647 824 71,416 1-1.2 .l.u-7u 
F- 10,000 - 2'1 ,,,, 0 ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ---- -----
G- 25,000 - 4"1,'!"1"1 0 ------- ------ ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ---- -----
H- OVER - so,ooo ], 177.224 '!"1,&50 "11.2 ------- 2,803 1.."137 2,7'!1. 2&5,51.7 2·0& !>·ll6 
I-COUNTY LIBRARIES 0 ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ---- -----
' 
REGION Sill AVERAGE 60 1.3.438 8,'!12 38 240 5'!5 ],,874 2'!4 r!.S,,j'l2 1-ll..io 'j.j7 
REPORT OF CIRCULATION - STATE AVERAGE 
NO· LIB ADULT JUVENILE TOTAL TURNOVER Of lliK· 
SIZE GROUP TOT RPT BOOKS BOOKS FILMS VIDEO AUDIO PERIOD· OTHER CIRCULATION COLLt.C Tl ON Plt< (Ap. 
A- 0 - 4'!"1 11.0 1.05 2.437 2,346 21. 204 1].], 576 3!. S,?r!."' -60 .1.6-7S 
B- 500 - "'"!"' 1'10 1.37 4,3],8 4,078 1.0 3114 230 "101 7S ''!. 997 .7r; .1.3·8& 
c- 1,000 - 2 ,4"1'! 1.43 1.3"1 8.270 7,2'12 31 276 '1'12 ],,887 27S 1.8.473 ·87 1.2-0if 
D- 2,500 - 4 ,,.,., 52 51. 20,362 ].6,"18'! 1l.6 883 ], ,408 3,326 545 43,630 .J.o.J.b J.r!.oiJ4 
E- 5.000 - "','t't't 36 34 42.578 32,"151. 1.78 },,31.4 3. 5 55 7.4'13 1..07'1 b"',J.4.:l ..io-34 1r!.·3S 
F- 1.0,000 - 24 ,,,, 1.2 1.2 75.630 55,601. 462 3.682 7.454 6,769 4.291. .1.5.:1.88'1 .1.-44 ''1- '11. 
G- 25,000 - If"',.,,, 'I "' 1.40.130 "19 .55"1 ],,039 ],],,61.6 1.2. 5 4'1 1.5.45"1 4.4 1.5 2114.762 ],.80 8-97 
H- OVER - 50,000 II 7 356.664 1.65,766 2,520 "1.362 lob, 45'1 5,41.11 "17 .'!30 654 ,],20 1.-76 b-114 
I-COUNTY LIBRARIES 4 4 1.01.,21.5 1.06,/1711 2"12 ].,5].3 3,61.7 1.6.83"1 ],,485 231..83"1 3-8"1 7-!.5 
STATE AVERAGE 51.4 4"18 1."1,].113 1.3 ."16"1 .1.07 848 ], ,264 2.402 1.&06 3"1,57"1 .1.-27 "'obS 
58 
59 
V Personnel/ Education Levels/ FTE 
*Totals 
*Average 
PERSONNEL SUMMARY REPORT - REGION C TOTALS 
fTE fTE fTE fTE fTE ANN 
LIB NO· LIBRN NO·OTHER OTHER BEYOND !tASTERS OTHER fTE SOME H.s. fTE N<)o VOL 
SIZE GROUP RPT LIBRN fTE STAff fTE MASTER LIB SCI MSTS· BA COLL· GRAD· H·S· VOL HRS· 
A- D- lf"'"' 7 8 -73 ]. -------- ------ -------- --- ------ ------ -73 ------ "' 2l.O 
B- SOD- "19"1 ].! 22 7·22 .. ..... ------ -------- ------ 2-1.7 -83 lf·b& ------ If], J. .. .:!Ob 
c- ::L .. ooo- 2 .. 1f"'"' ],7 21. 9-'tb ],), 1·Sb ·Dl ------- ------ ·blf 3·2"1 bobS ·lf3 uo 2 .. 0],8 
D- 2 .. 500- .... , .. 1 ).If &-b7 ],'I s.ss ------ .0], ]..QO 2-00 ·lfO lf-113 1.-!'.2 !.0 l. .. 71fo!. 
E- s .. ooo- 9 .. "1"1"1 If 12 8·07 lola 3-&0 ------ -03 ------ lf·l.b 2·21. l.-25 J.-25 1.8 372 
1"- J.O .. ODD- 21f .. .,.,, 6 23 Slf.lfl. 53 2&-lfb ------ 3-lD • 0]. &-36 7-0b n.23 3·31f 52 2 .. 578 
G- 25 .. 000- ............ 2 1.6 lt6·DO 113 ::Lb-70 ------ 7·SO 1.·00 s-so 3-50 lt2·00 J,.SQ l.l.'l " .. oss 
H- OVER 50..000 ], If& lf3-77 b5 lf7·50 ------ 31-n 3·01 "1·12 bolf7 25-"15 8-"17 ----- 5 .. 2"10 
I- COUNTY LIB ], ], lt·OO n lf-25 ------ -------- ----- ·01 .so 3-25 .so ----- ------
REGION c TOTAL 63 ],72 lolf"'-&3 21.5 ],0 &-76 .Q], lf&·lflt 5·02 32-lf6 2"1·26 7().},7 1.7-5.1. 3"11f lo7 .. 577 
PERSONNEL SUMMARY REPORT - REGION EC TOTALS 
fTE fTE fTE fTE fTE ANN 
LIB flO· LIBRW NO-OTHER OTHER BEYOND MASTERS OTHER fTE SOME H·S· fTE NO. VOL 
SIZE GROUP RPT LIBRN fTE STAff FTE MASTER LIB SCI MSTS· BA COLL· GRAD· H.s. VOL HRS· 
A- o- lf"'"' 7 6 1.-57 2 ·DS ------ -------- ------ .),5 ., -lf7 ------ lf3 &57 
8- SOD- ,, 21 2b &-"17 10 l·D2 ------ -------- ------ 3-20 3-26 lf·5l ·lf3 lo71f ], .. 7"10 
c- 1. .. 000- 2 .. '1"1"1 17 36 l'l-20 1.3 l·'lb ------ -------- ------ 6·0'1 'I·Olo 5·22 ·03 1lo 5 .. 755 
))- 2 .. 500- .......... a 25 ll·2"1 5 ],.?If ------ .so ---- lf·Slo 3-"12 3oblo • 5& 'I"' so a 
E- s .. ooo- ''1.."1"1"1 If ],8 13-Sif ].0 '1·3"1 ------ 3-l.l .so 5-27 b·ltO 1·52 ·lf2 l.Ob 1. .. 377 
f- 10 .. ooo- 21f .. ,, l. 3 3·00 8 lf·lfD ------ l·DD ------ ------ 3·1f0 2·00 ),.QQ a 200 
G- 25 .. 000- ...... .,,, ], If 'I·DD 20 .loS· DO 1.·00 3-00 ------ If-DO b·DO 7-00 3·00 2il 250 
H- OVER so .. ooo 2 25 6-"10 57 67-50 ],.QQ 't-61. 3·00 36-25 1.3. so b·DO ·Db .I."'& 8,'11f3 
I- COUNTY LIB 0 --- ------- ----- -------- ------ ------- ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ r------ ------
REGION EC TOTAL blo lolf7 b5-lf7 125 ,s. 56 2·00 1.7-27 3·50 5"1·'12 lfl.-1.8 30-33 5-52 bb"' ],, .. 1&0 
60 
PERSONNEL SUMMARY REPORT - REGION NC TOTALS 
fTE FTE fTE fTE fTE ANN 
LIB NO. LIBRN NO·OTHER OTHER BEYOND MASTERS OTHER f'TE SOME H·S· fTE NO· VOL 
SIZE GROUP RPT LIBRN fTE STAff f'TE MASTER LIB SCI MSTS· BA COLL· GRAD· H.s. VOL HRS· 
A- o- .. ,, 2'1 31t u.u 10 1-15 ------ ---·----- ------ -81. 2-32 b-'11. -35 75 lo .. 8Sb 
B- SOD- ,, 20 21t 't-35 20 2-lf1 ------ -------- ------ 1-'10 3-73 S-7"1 -31. 23 30'1 
c- 1 .. 000- 2 .. 1f'l"t lolf lolf 7-lfl. 1.2 lf-22 ------ -------- ------ 2-21f 2·1.3 3-07 ----- 21. 700 
J)- 2 .. 500- .... ,.,, , 1b 12-71. 21. 't-blt ------ ·7b ----- 8-lfS b·31t 3-2"1 lo. 57 b 1 .. lobS 
E- s .. ooo- , .. ,,, s , 7-00 37 11f·'IS ------ 2-31 ·bO 3-75 3·2"1 lo-lt3 -80 2'l lO 
f- 1.0 .. 000- 21f .. 't't"l 0 --- -------- ----- -------- ------ -------- ------ 1------ ----- ----- ------ -,----- ------
G- 25 .. 000- If 'I .. ,.,, 2 It 't-OO , l.b-00 ------ -07 ------ S-52 -31. 2-70 2·00 ],It 1. .. 2a1t 
H- OYER so .. ooo 0 --- -------- ----- -------- ------ -------- ------ ------ ----- ----- ------ ----- ------
I- COUNTY LIB 0 --- -------- -·---- ------- ------ -------- ------ ------ ----- ----- ------ ------ ------
REGION NC TOTAL 7"1 101. Sb-b3 Ulf 1!8.37 ----- 3 .),If -60 22-67 18·12 2 3-1."1 s.o8 lob3 5 .. 321f 
PERSONNEL SUMMARY REPORT - REGION NE TOTALS 
fTE fTE fTE fTE fTE ANN 
LIB NO· LIBRN NO-OTHER OTHER BEYOND MASTERS OTHER f'TE SOME H·S· fTE NO. VOL 
SIZE GROUP RPT LIBRN fTE STAff fTE MASTER LIB SCI MSTS· BA COLL· GRAD· H·S· VOL HRS· 
A- o- """' lolf 1"1 lf-21f 7 .so ------ -------- ------ lo·lob 
·'15 1.·'18 -bit 3b 1. .. 1a't 
B- SOD- ,,, 21f 28 lol.·b't 8 2-l.D ------ ·Dlo -80 l.-85 b-bl. 2-'13 ----- 78 2 .. 1.75 
c- 1. .. 000- 2 .. 11"1'1 25 lfS 1."1-'l't 1."1 b·32 ------ .so ------ 3-71. 5-blf lo7-lf3 -lob blf 2 .. 7lolf 
J)- 2 .. SOO- If .. ,,, 8 1.8 10·01. 13 lf·SO ------ ·bD ------ 2·1.0 b·lo'l lf·b8 ------ 1.3 1.ao 
E- s .. ooo- , .. ,.,, If u 8-oo 20 5-76 1·00 -------- ·32 ),.QQ lo-87 b-81f 2-57 21 23b 
f- 10 .. 000- 21f .. ,.,, q --- -------- ---·-- -------- ------ ------- ------ ----- ------ ----- ------ ------ --·---
G- 25 .. 000- lf't .. 't"t'l lo loS 11f-00 lo 1-00 ------ .as ------ ·Dif -03 .Qif ------ loS lo .. SbO 
H- OYER so .. ooo lo , 8-75 21f 20-50 ------ 7-00 l.-00 3.1fQ s.so H-3S ------ 1.83 3 .. 1f .H 
I- COUNTY LIB 1 7 b.SO 17 U-70 ------ 3-SO ------ 3-SO 1.·50 "1-00 -75 ao l .. 'tlf2 
REGION NE TOTAL 78 1S2 82-73 10'1 S2-38 1-00 U·bb 2-1.2 lob-81. 28-2"1 51f-2S lf-1.2 lf'IO 1olf .. 02't 
61 
PERSONNEL SUMMARY REPORT - REGION NW TOTALS 
fTE fTE fTE fTE FTE ANN 
LIB NO. LIBRN NO-OTHER OTHER BEY ON~ MASTERS OTHER FTE SOME H·S· FTE NO. VOL 
SIZE GROUP RPT LIBRN fTE STAff FTE MASTER LIB SCI I'ISTS· BA COLL• GRA~· H· S· VOL HRS· 
A- 0- lf"'"' 25 2& b-5& "' 5-"17 ------ -------- ------ ·b5 2·'17 b-lflf ·77 37 821. 
B- 500- "1"1"1 31. 3& 1.&-&3 ],If 3o],lf ------ • 01. ----- lolo ·0"1 u.oa U-Sb .•u 71. l. .. '1&3 
c- :L .. ooo- 2 .. '1"1"1 2& 3"1 1.7-73 3"1 7-lf'l -so -------- ----- bob& lf·7l. 8-lolo ·30 85 751. 
))- 2 .. 500- .... ,.,., 1.0 3b 1."1-&& 22 b-53 ------ .so -21. 1.0-58 8 .1.], 2-'U lo-bO 5'1 1. .. 5&1 
E- 5 .. ooo- "1 .. "1"1"1 1 1."1 1.2-35 35 1.3-50 ------ -02 ------ b ·Dlo 5·32 "'-57 2-00 lfS lo .. blf2 
f- 1.0 .. 000- 2'1 .. "1"1"1 l. 3 -------- 7 -------- ------ -------- ------ ------ ----- ------ ------ 5 bOO 
G- 25 .. 000-
lf"' .. "'"'"' 
D --- -------- ---- -------- ------ -------- ------ ------ ----- ------ ------ ------ ------
H- OVER so .. ooo l. 1.& lob .oo Ill 23-20 ------ 7-00 ----- 1.0.00 3·00 l. 7. 70 ],.!JQ lflf lo .. oos 
I- COUNTY LIB l. --- -------- ----- -------- ------ -------- ------ ------ ----- ----- ------ lo 52 
REGION NW TOTAL loDif l&l. "'lo-37 l.b7 5"1-78 .so 7-53 ·2lo If 5 .Q], 311-b"' 56·2"1 7-08 3'17 8 .. '135 
PERSONNEL SUMMARY REPORT - REGION SE TOTALS 
fTE fTE FTE FTE FTE ANN 
LIB NO· LIBRN NO-OTHER OTHER BEY ON» MASTERS OTHER FTE SOME H .s. fTE NO· VOL 
SIZE GROUP RPT LIBRN fTE STAff fTE MASTER LIB SCI MSTS· BA COLL· GRAD· H·S· VOL HRS. 
A- 0- lf"'"' loO "' :L-&0 
2 -3b ------ -------- ------ ------ ·20 lo-'lb ------ 1.3 683 
B- 500- "1"1"1 u loO IJ-117 ], -20 ------ -------- ------ -35 1.-52 2-80 ------ '12 ], .. '172 
c- 1o .. ooo- 2 .. lf"''l 1.5 l.b b-3"1 lo"' 3-00 ------ -------- .so 2-70 ·"13 5-01. -25 51 1 .. 5H 
))- 2 .. 500- If .. "1"1"1 If 5 3·l.lf loO 2-"17 ------ l-00 ------ ------ l-70 '1-lflo ------ 5 80 
E- 5 .. ooo- "1 .. "1"1"1 If a b-50 loS "1-"17 :L-00 3-00 lo-00 lo-00 5-70 5-37 ------ 2 lo .. 350 
f- loO,OOO- 2'1 .. "1"1"1 If 20 1."1-b.S 35 23· 5& -·---·-- b·Olo lo-b~ 1.2-00 "1-50 1.5-25 2-33 70 1.3 .. "1"17 
G- 25 .. 000- '1"1 .. "1"1"1 3 20 55-1.0 3.!1 21f. '13 :L-00 l.D·bD ---- 1.0-30 b·DD 7-75 lo. 1.0 j,b ~ .. 31Ul 
H- OVER 50 .. 000 lo lo2 1.2-00 3"1 31.-50 ------ -------- ------ ------ ----- ------ ------ ------ -----
I- COUNTY LIB l. 3 3-00 20 12-DO -·----- 2-00 ------ lo-00 lo-00 5-00 ------ 5 2 .. 252 
REGIO.N SE TOTAL 53 lo03 lol.2-0 5 1.7"1 .l.0&-51. 2-00 22-bl. 3-1.5 27-35 26-55 '17-55 3-ba 201f 21f .. 2blo 
62 
PERSONNEL SUMMARY REPORT - REGION SW TOTALS 
l 
fTE FTE fTE fTE fTE ANN 
LIB NO· LIBRN NO·OTHER OTHER BEYOND MASTERS OTHER fTE SOME H·S· fTE NO. VOL 
SIZE GROUP RPT LIBRN fTE STAff fTE MASTER LIB SCI MSTS· BA COLL· GRAD. H·S· VOL HRS· 
A- o- 't"l"l 1.3 1.3 't-22 It ·bS ------ ------- ----- -loS ],.),5 3-52 .os 3b lo .. S't2 
B- SOD- "1"1"1 1.2 ),), lf·Sif ),), 3-88 ------ -------- ------ .so 2-27 5-27 ·3& bb 250 
c- J. .. ooo- 2 .. 1f"'"' 23 2b 1.3-87 28 7-5"1 ------ -------- ------ lo-&8 &o"'J. lo2-23 -71f &3 3 .. 'tS2 
D- 2 .. 500- .... ,, 5 5 3-bl. lob b-81f ------ -80 ------ 2-27 -b2 6-1.7 -5"1 26 J. .. 61flf 
E- s .. ooo- "1 .. "1"1"1 b o!l 8-oo 30 l7-27 1.-DO l·DD ... o b·Sb 3·00 1.0-86 2·1t5 lo"llt 3 .. 6"1& 
f- loO .. ODO- 214 .. "1"1"1 D --- -------- ----- -------- ------ -------- ------ ---- ------ ---- ------ ------ ------
G- 25 .. 000- IJ"' .. ,, 0 --- -------- ----- -------- ------ ------- ------ ----- ------ ---- ------ ------ ----
H- OYER so .. ooo ], 7 7-00 ],8 lo't-70 ------ s.oo ------ lt-00 l·DO l3·DD 2·DD 67 31t7 
I- COUNTY LIB D --- -------- ----- -------- ------ ------- ------ ----- ------ ----- ------ ------ ------
REGION sw TOTAL 60 70 'tlo-21t 1.07 50."13 lo·OD b-80 ·'tO loS -36 16-"15 51·05 6o21 lf72 1.0 .. "133 
PERSONNEL SUMMARY REPORT - STATE TOTALS 
FTE fTE fTE fTE fTE ANN 
NO· LIB NO· LIBRN NO·OTHER OTHER BEYOND MASTERS OTHER fTE SOI1E H·S· fTE. NO· VOL 
SIZE GROUP TOT RPT LIBRN fTE STAff fTE 11ASTER LIB SCI MSTS· BA COLL· GRAD. H.s. VOL HRS· 
A- D- .. ,, ],],0 1.05 U"t 30-25 35 8-b8 ------ -------- ------ 2-"12 8-08 22-0lo ),.8], 2't"l 7 .. 758 
B- soo- ,,, l.ltD 1.37 loS"' 65-07 70 l3-6"1 ------ .[)2 ·80 21.-56 2"1-311 37-51J 2-u& lf"'5 ''1..785 
c- J. .. ooo- 2 .. 1f"l"' lolf3 1.3"1 2Dif &"'-DS ],If], n.s, ·51. -so .so 23-"tlf 2"1·62 57-72 .loe'U ltt.S lob .. "137 
J)- 2 .. 500- .. ,,., 52 51 U"l 6"1-ltl 1.06 37-77 ------ .. -1.7 1.·21. 2"1·"11 27·2& 2"1·50 5·86 208 6 .. "1llb 
E- s .. ooo- , .. .,,., 36 31f 85 63-lt6 J.58 6"1.61f 3-00 "l·lf7 2-82 27-75 27-lf"' 36-81f "'·lf"' lfJ.O lh685 
f- 10 .. 000- 21t ,,., 12 12 .. ., 77-06 ),03 S6.1flt ------ 10 ·lolo 1ab6 20·36 1"1·"16 28-ltb 6-67 ),3 5 1.7 .. 375 
G- 25 .. 000- lf"l .. "l9"t "I "I 61 "'o!I·J.O l.11 73-b3 2·00 21. ·22 1.-00 25-36 ],5.8 .. ~"1-lf"l 7·60 .J.7"1 "1 .. 5~9 
H- OYER so .. ooo 8 7 U9 'i6-lf2 21flt 2014-"10 ], .I)(J b6-lf3 7-DJ. 62·77 29-lf7 71f-OO lo2·B lt9~ 1.8 .. SJ.& 
I- COUNTY LIB .. .. J.], 1.0·50 lf8 27-'tS ----- s.so ---- 't·Slo 3·00 lo7·25 1.·25 86 lf .. t!lf6 






PERSONNEL SUMMARY REPORT - REGION C AVERAGE 
FTE FTE FTE FTE FTE ANN 
LIB NO. LIBRN NO.OTHER OTHER BEYOND MASTERS OTHER FTE SOME H·S· FTE NO· VOL 
SIZE GROUP RPT LIBRN FTE STAFF FTE MASTER LIB SCI MSTS· BA COLL • GRAD· H· S· VOL HRS· 
A- D- If "I"' 7 ), .),Q ----- -------- ------ -------- ----- ------ ------ ·10 ------ 1 30 
a- SOD- ,,, lo& ), ·lfD ----- .as ------ -------- ------ .),5 .os ·2b ------ 2 B 
c- ),,DOD- 2,1f"l"t lo7 2 ·5"1 ], -0"1 ------ -------- ------ ·Dif .),"t ·3"1 ·03 b ),1,9 
D- 2,500- lf,"t"'"' 7 2 ),.21f 2 -7"1 ------ -------- .),If ·2"1 ·Db ·b3 ·22 7 250 
E- s,ooo- ,,,, If 3 2·02 3 ·"'S ------ .Q], ------ ],.Qif .ss -31 ·31 5 93 
F- J.O,ODD- 21f,"t"t"l b If "1-07 , lf·71f ------ ·52 ------ 1-3"1 ),.],& ],.&7 • Sb , lf30 
,_ 25,000- .. ,,,, 2 , a.oo 22 8-35 ------ 3-75 .so 2-75 ),.75 b·DD -75 57 2,028 
H- OVER so .. ooo ], If& lf3-77 b5 lf7·5D ------ 37-77 3-0lo "1·12 b·lf7 25-<JS B·"'7 ------ 5,290 
I- COUNTY LIB 1 1 ),.QQ :u lf-25 ------ -------- ------ .Q], .so 3-25 .so ----- ------
REGION c AVERAGE b3 3 2-38 3 1·73 ------ .n .Q& ·52 o3<J ],.],], ·28 b 279 
PERSONNEL SUMMARY REPORT - REGION EC AVERAGE 
FTE fTE FTE FTE FTE ANN 
LIB NO. LIBRN NO. OTHER OTHER BEYOND MASTERS OTHER FTE SOME H· S· FTE NO· VOL 
SIZE GROUP RPT LIBRN fTE STAff fTE MASTER LIB SCI MSTS· BA COLL• GRAD· H·S· VOL HKS· 
A- o- lf"'"l 7 ), ·22 ----- ·Dlo ----- ------- ------ ·D2 .],If -07 ------ b 1.22 
a- sao- ,,, 2lo l -lf3 ----- .as ------ ------- ----- .),5 .),b -2lo .uc;! a as 
c- J.,OQO- 2,1f"'"' 17 2 -&If ], ·0"1 ------ -------- ------ -36 ·21f -31. ------ If 339 
»- 2, SOD- .. ,,, & 3 ],.If], ], ·22 ------ .(I, ------ -56 ·lf"' ·lfS ·07 b bit 
E- s,ooo- ,,.,, If s 3·3"1 3 ],.],Q ------ ·78 • ),3 J.-32 J.-53 o38 . ],], 27 31flf 
f- 10, DOD- 21f ,"1"1"1 ], 3 3-00 8 lf·lfD ------ ],.()() ------ ------ 3·1fD 2·00 lo·DD a 200 
G- 25 .. 000- .. ,,,, 1 If lf·DO 20 15·00 1·00 3·00 ------ lf·DD b·DO 7·DD 3·00 20 250 
H- OVER 5o .. aoo 2 13 ..... s 2"1 33-75 .so lf-83 lo·SD 1a-13 b-75 3·00 ·D3 "t"t lt,222 
I- COUNTY LIB 0 --- -------- ----- -------- ------ -------- ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------
REGION EC AVERAGE bl. 2 lo-07 2 1·57 ·03 ·28 ·Db ·"17 .~:.a .so ·0"1 ],1. 3lolf 
64 
PERSONNEL SUMMARY REPORT - REGION NC AVERAGE 
fTE fTE fTE fTE fTE ANN 
LIB NO• LIBRN NO-OTHER OTHER BE YON)) MASTERS OTHER fTE SOME H·S· fTE NO· VOL 
SIZE GROUP RPT LIBRN fTE STAff fTE MASTER LIB SCI MSTS· BA COLL· GRAD· H.s. VOL HRS· 
A- o- It"'"' 2"t ]. -3& ----- ·Dif ------ -------- ------ -03 ·08 ·21f ·Dlo 3 b'l 
B- SOD- "fl"' 20 ]. ... 7 ]. -J.2 ------ -------- ------ .].Q • lo"' ·2"1 ·02 ], ].5 
c- J. .. ooo- 2 .... .,., ].If ]. -53 ]. ·30 ------ -------- ------ ·lob ·loS ·22 ------ (! so 
))- 2 .. SOO- If .. "fl"' ., 2 l-'12 3 1·07 ------ -0& ------ ·"'If ·70 -37 -lo7 ]. loC"' 
E- s .. ooo- .,,..,.,, s 2 l-'10 7 2-"1"1 ------ ·lfb ·12 -7S ·bb -2"1 ·lob s 2 
f- 10 .. 000- 21f .. ,,, 0 --- ------- ----- -------- ------ -------- ------ ------ ------ ----- ------ ----- ------
G- 25 .. 000- 11"1 .. "1"1"1 2 2 lf·SO s 8-oo ------ ·Oif ------ 2-71:. ·lob J.-35 lo·OD 7 blf2 
H- OVER SD .. OOO 0 --- -------- ----- -------- ------ -------- ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------
I- COUNTY LIB 0 --- -------- ----- -------- ------ -------- ---- ------ ------ ------ ------ ----- -----
REGION NC AVERAGE 7"1 l ·72 lo ·blo ------ ·Dif -Dl ·2"1 ·23 -2"1 ·Db 2 b7 
PERSONNEL SUMMARY REPO,T - REGION NE AVERAGE 
fTE fTE fTE fTE fTE ANN 
LIB NO· LIBRM NO·OTHER OTHER BEYOIO MASTERS OTHER fTE SOME H·S· fTE NO• VOL 
SIZE GROUP RPT LIBRN fTE STAff fTE MASTER LIB SCI MSTS· BA COLL· GIUJ)• H.s;. VOL HRS· 
A- o- If"!"' ],If l -30 ], -Oif ------ ------- ------ .oa ·07 .],If ·DS 3 lo2& 
9- SOD- ,,, 21f ], ... , ----- ·0"1 ------ -------- ·03 -08 ·28 -lo2 ------ 3 ·n. 
c- :J...OOO- 2 .... ,, 2S 2 ·78 ], -2S ------ ·IE ------ -loS ·23 -70 ·01 3 loD"' 
])- 2 .. SOO- .... ,, a 2 l-2b 2 .s .. ------ .oa ------ ·2b ·11 .s"' ------ 2 23 
E- s .. ooo- , .. ,, If 3 2·00 s ],.lflf ·25 -------- .aa ·2S ·lf7 J.-71 ·blf 5 S"' 
f- 10 .. 000- 2'1 .. "1"1"1 0 --- -------- ----- -------- ------ -------- ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------
G- 2S .. ooo- .. , .. ,, .. ], loS llf-00 ], l·OO ------ .os ----- .Qif ·03 ·D'I ------ ],5 lo .. SbO 
H- OVER so .. ooo ], "' 8-7S 21f 20-SO ------ 7-00 1·00 3·110 s. so lrlo-35 ------ lo&3 3 .. 1f33 
I- COUNTY LIB lo 1 b·SO ],7 lolo-70 ------ 3-50 ------ 3·50 :J..so "'·DO -75 80 ], .. "1'12 
REGION NE AVERAGE 78 2 l·Ob ], ·1:.1 .Q], ·loS .Q3 ·22 ·3b -70 .as b J.ao 
r fTE fTE FTE FTE FTE ANN LIB NO· LIBRN NO·OTHER OTHER BEYOND MASTERS OTHER FTE SOME H·S· FTE NO· VOL PERSONNEL SUMMARY REPORT - REGION NW AVERAGE 
SIZE GROUP RPT LIBRN FTE STAff fTE MASTER LIB SCI MSTS· BA COLL· GRAD. H·S· VOL HRS· 
A- o- lf99 25 ], -26 ----- ·211 ------ -------- ------ -03 .],Q ·26 ·U3 ], 33 
B- 500- 999 3], ], -bl. ----- • l.D ------ -------- ------ -36 -36 -31 ·03 2 bll 
c- :J. .. ooo- 2 .. 11"1"1 2& ], -63 ], -27 ·02 -------- ------ ·21f .),1 -.:!"1 ·OJ. 3 27 
D- 2 .. 500- ",'fl9 10 If l.-"19 2 -65 ------ ·DS • 02 l.·Ob .8], ·29 ·lob b .1.~8 
E- 5 .. ooo- ''1.."1"1"1 7 3 J.-71:. 5 l.-"13 ------ -------- ------ -&b -11:. J..:n -~9 b 23!. 
F- l.O .. DOO- 21f .. "199 1. 3 -------- 1 -------- ------ -------- ------ ----- ------ ------ ------ 5 bUU 
G- 25 .. 000- 49 .. 9"19 0 --- -------- ----- -------- ------ -------- ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------
H- OYER 50..000 l lo& lob·OO If), 23-20 ----- 7-00 ------ Joo.oo 3-00 :1.7. 70 lo·SO lflj :~o .. oos 
I- COUNTY LIB ), --- -------- ----- -------- ------ -------- ---- ------ ------ ------ ------ 1 52 
REGION NW AVERAGE 101f 2 o&& 2 -57 ------ -07 ------ ·lf3 ·33 ·Sif -07 3 81. 
PERSONNEL SUMMARY REPORT - REGION SE AVERAGE 
fTE fTE FTE FTE FTE ANN 
LIB NO. LIBRN NO-OTHER OTHER BEYON:D MASTERS OTHER FTE SOME H·S· FTE NO· VOL 
SIZE GROUP RPT LIBRN FTE SUff FTE MASTER LIB sa MSTS. BA COLL• GRAD. H·S· VOL HRS· 
A- o- If"'"' l.O 1 .loa ----- .Qij ------ -------- ------ ------ ·02 ·20 ------ ], b& 
B- 500- 'fl"' ],), 1 -111 ----- ·02 ------ -------- ------ -03 -loll ·25 ------ II 179 
c- lo .. DDO- 2 .. '1'19 loS 1 -'13 1 -20 ------ -------- ·03 .],& ·Db ·33 -02 3 lol13 
D- 2 .. 500- lf .. "'"''l If 1 -7'1 3 -71f ------ ·25 ------ ------ -113 1-l.D ------ 1 (:i] 
E- s .. ooo- "1 .. "1"1"1 II 2 J.-1:.3 If 2-lf"t -25 ·75 -25 ·25 l.-lf3 l.-311 ------ ), 33& 
f- l.O .. ODO- 211 .,'fl'J II 5 II ·''tl. "' s. "10 ------
],. 50 -Ill. 3-DO 2-38 3-81. -58 1.6 3 .. 1f'i9 
G- 25 .. DDD- lf"' .. "'"t"' 3 7 ],8-37 13 8.3), -33 3-53 ------ 3-lf3 2·00 2-sa -37 5 793 
H- OVER so .. ooo ), 12 12·00 3"1 31.50 ------ -------- ------ ------ ------ ---- ------ ------ ------
I- COUNTY LIB 1 3 3·00 20 12-00 ------ 2-00 ----- 1-00 lo·DD s-oo ------ 5 ~ .. t!!i2 
REGION SE AVERAGE 53 2 2-U ~ 2-D5 ·Oif • '13 -Db -52 • so ·"10 ·07 II lf5& 
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PERSONNEL SUMMARY REPORT - REGION SW AVERAGE 
FTE FTE FTE FTE FTE ANN 
LIB NO· LIBRN NO· OTHER OTHER BEYOND MASTERS OTHER FTE SOME H·S· fTE NO• VOL 
SIZE GROUP RPT LIBRN FTE STAFF flE MASTER LIB SCI MSTS· BA COLL• GRAD· H·S• VOL HRS· 
A- o- .. ,, 1.3 ], -32 ----- .os ------ -------- ------ • Olo ·0"1 -27 ------ 3 lolo"' 
a- 500- ,, 1.2 ], ·3& ], ·32 ------ -------- ------ ·Oif ·l"' ·"" -03 b £!), 
c- J. .. ooo- 2 .. '1"1"1 23 ], ·bD ], ·33 ------ -------- ----- .oa ·3"1 -53 -u~ .. 1.50 
D- 2 .. 500- .... ,, 5 ], -72 3 lo·37 ------ ·lob ----- ·'IS -1.2 lo-23 ·1.2 5 32"1 
E- s .. ooo- , .. , .. , 1:. ], lo-33 5 2-&& .],7 .],? ·07 lo-0"1 ·50 .1.-&.1. .If], 32 blob 
F- J.D .. ODD- 21f .. "1"1"1 0 --- -------- ----- -------- ------ -------- ------ ------ ----- ------ ------ ------ ------
G- 25 .. 000- .. , .. , .. 0 --- -------- ----- -------- ------ -------- ------ ------ ----- ------ ------ ------ ------
H- OVER so .. ooo ], 7 7·DD ll& lolf-70 ------ 5-DD ----- lf·DD lo·DD lo3-DD 2·00 b7 31f7 
I- COUNTY LIB D --- ------- ----- -------- ------ -------- ------ ------ ----- ----- ------ ------ ------
REGION sw AVERAGE 1:.0 1 -I:."' 2 .as ·02 .],], • OJ. -21. ·2& -as ·ltD 8 1.&2 
PERSONNEL SUMMARY REPORT - STATE AVERAGES 
fTE FTE FTE FTE FTE ANN 
NO· LIB NO. LIBRN NO-OTHER OTHER BEYOND MASTERS OTHER FTE SOME H-s- fTE NO- VOL 
SIZE GROUP TOT RPT LIBR-N fTE STAff FTE MASTER LIB SCI MSTS· BA COLL· GRAD· H. s. VOL HRS· 
A- o- If"!"' lol.O loOS ], ·2"1 ----- .aa ------ -------- ------ -03 .oe. ·21 ·02 2 7'1 
B- 500- .... , lolfO lo37 ], ·If? ], -J.D ------ -------- .Q], .],b ·2lo ·27 -02 " 71. c- J. .. ooo- 2 ........ ],43 lo3"1 ], ·b'l ], ·23 ------ -------- ------ ·lo7 -2], ·lf2 ·Dlo 3 lo22 
D- 2 .. 500- .... ..,, 52 Slo 2 lo·3b 2 ·1'1 ------ .oa ·02 ·5"1 -53 .sa . ],], " ],35 
E- s .. ooo- , .. , .. 31. 3'1 3 lo-87 5 2-05 ·D"' ·2& .o8 ·&2 .&], 1.·08 ·2& lo2 255 
f- J.o .. ooo- i:!lf-."1"1"1 lo2 lo2 " b·lf2 .. '1·70 ------ -&If .],If lo·70 lo·bb 2·37 -~b lolo Jo .. 'llfa 
G- 25 .. 000- .. , .. , .... "I .. 7 1.0-"10 1.2 8-lo& -22 2-31. .],], 2·&2 l·7b 3·28 ·8'1 20 1 .. 05"1 
H- OVER so .. ooo 8 1 1.7 ],3.77 35 2"1-27 .],If ....... lo-00 &·"17 lf·2l. lo0·57 lo-7'1 7U 2 .. 61f5 
I- COUNTY LIB If " 3 2·b3 loi:! b·"'"' ------ lo-3& ----- ],.],] -75 lf·3lo .3), 2~ l. .. Ob~ 




Iowa Public Library 
Salary and Benefits Statistics- 1985 
A Report to the State Library of Iowa 
January 1986 
By Terrence A. Brooks 
School of Library and Information Science 
University of Iowa 
This report analyzes 1985 salary and benefits data of a random sample of 186 
Iowa public libraries. The sample data include salary, benefits educational 
level attained and years of experience of the person responsible for each li-
brary. In multi-librarian units, this was the director of the library. 
The questionnaire was jointly designed with Claudya Muller, Dottie Hiebing and 
Nicky Stanke. Questions concerning the processing and analysis of the data 
should be directed to Terry Brooks. 
Table 1 
Iowa Public Libraries by Size Groups: 




A: Less than 500 112 46 
B: 500 - 999 138 58 
C: 1000 - 2499 145 60 
D: 2500 - 4999 53 22 
E: 5000 - 9999 36 14 
F: 10000 - 24999 12 12 
G: 25000 - 49999 9 9 
H: 50000 - Over 8 8 
m m 
Total number of public libraries= 513 
Total sample size = 229 
Responses received = (81.2% response rate) 
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Col 4 Col 5 
Sample Responses 

























Group Count Mean Median Minimum Maximum 
A 39 3.80 3.75 2.50 5.00 
B 43 4.41 4.50 1.40 7.50 
c 47 5.06 5.00 3.35 9.45 
D 19 6.81 6.45 4.25 10.82 
E 11 8.85 8.00 5.37 13.85 
F 11 11.69 12.05 9.17 15.00 
G 7 14.02 13.82 12.00 17.31 
H 7 18.89 16.80 15.67 27.92 
These data indicate that the mean per-hour salary differs significantly across 
library-size groups. These data indicate that there is no meaningful rela-
tionship between per-hour salary and length of employment in Iowa public li-
braries. 
Table 3 
Salary and Education 






Group 1: Beyond Masters, Master of Library Science, and Masters degree in 
other field 
Group 2: Bachelors degree 
Group.3: Attended college (but didn't graduate), and high school graduate 
Group 4: Did not complete high school 
Count Mean Minimum Maximum 
Salary 
36 11.74 1.40 27.92 
39 6.29 3.35 15.00 
107 4.55 2.50 10.34 
2 3.42 3.35 3.50 
These data indicate that the mean per-hour salaries do differ by educational 







The following table shows the distribution of education level by 1 ibrary-size 
level to illustrate the relationship between these two variables that both 
strongly influence salary. 
Education Level 
Library 2 3 4 Totals 
Group 
A 0 4 34 39 
B 2 10 30 43 
c 4 11 32 0 47 
D 3 10 0 20 
E 5 2 4 0 11 
F 9 2 0 0 11 
G 7 0 0 8 
H 0 0 0 7 
Totals 37 40 107 2 186 
The predominate educational level is 3 ( i.e., High School graduate, attended 
college but didn't graduate), and that these people serve in the smaller pub-
lic libraries. Conversely, librarians with Masters degrees (i.e., educational 
level 1) are distributed across all library-size groups, except group A. 
Table 5 
Health Insurance 
Health insurance responses were distributed over 1 ibrary size group to produce 
the following table: 
Library Yes No Partial Totals 
Group 
A 0 35 0 35 
B 39 0 40 
c 3 42 46 
D 10 10 0 20 
E 8 2 11 
F 10 0 11 
G 8 0 0 8 
H 6 0 7 
Totals 46 127 5 178 
Table 6 
Life Insurance 
Life insurance responses were distributed over library-size groups to produce 
the following table: 
Library Yes No Partial Totals 
Group 
A 0 35 0 35 
B 39 0 40 
c 2 43 0 45 
D 5 13 19 
E 9 2 0 11 
F 9 0 10 
G 6 2 0 8 
H 6 0 0 6 
Totals 38 135 174 
Table 7 
Retirement 
Retirement responses were distributed over library-size groups to produce the 
following table: 
Library Yes No Partial Totals 
Group 
A 7 28 2 37 
B 14 28 43 
c 16 26 3 45 
D 15 4 0 19 
E 9 11 
F 11 0 0 11 
G 7 0 8 
H 7 0 0 7 




Group Count Mean Minimum Maximum 
Sick Leave 
A 7 5.16 1.25 14.00 
8 7 7.87 3.00 24.00 
c 18 6.90 1.50 12.00 
D 14 9.21 3.00 14.00 
E 10 14.55 2.50 24.00 
F 11 16.36 6.00 30.00 
G 8 12.75 10.00 18.00 
H 7 12.42 12.00 15.00 
These data indicate that the mean number of sick days differs across all 
library-size groups except the two largest size groups. Thirty-eight percent 




Group Count Mean Minimum Maximum 
A 11 8.46 1.25 14.00 
B 25 9.03 2.37 18.00 
c 31 9.53 2.50 21.00 
D 19 9.97 3.00 20.00 
E 11 16.86 10.00 25.00 
F 10 17 .l(J 10.00 21.00 
G 8 20.12 15.00 25.00 
H 7 21.00 15.00 25.00 
The mean number of vacation days differs across library-size groups for all 
groups except E and F. Fifty-one percent of the variation in mean number of 
vacation sick days is ~ttributable to library-size gropus. 
71 
Summary 
The per-hour salary of Iowa public librarians is driven primarily by the 
library-size group, and by a related variable, education. Salaries increase 
with larger library-size groups; the majority of the public librarians in Iowa 
are, however, in smaller library-size groups and have smaller per-hour sal-
aries. Education is a related variable to this observation: librarians in 
the larger units earn more and have higher levels of education. The vast ma-
jority of public librarians in Iowa are high school graduates, perhaps with 
some unfinished college training. They are located in the smaller units and 
make lower salaries. 
Health insurance and life insurance are not benefits enjoyed by the majority 
of Iowa public librarians. There are significant differences in the mean num-
ber of sick days and vacation days enjoyed by Iowa public librarians. Con-
tinuing the pattern outlined above, public librarians in the larger library-
size units do better than their peers in the smaller units concerning these 
benefits. 
If you would like a copy of the complete salary and benefits report, please 
contact Doris Collette at the State Library (515) 281-6788. 
VI Output Measures 
* Borrower to Population 
Totals 
Average 








BORROWER TO POPULATION SUnnARY REPORT - REGION C TOTALS BORROWER TO POPULATION sunnARY "REPORT - REGION EC TOTALS 
PERCENT PERCENT 
LIB BORROWERS BORROWERS BORROWER TO LIB BORROWERS BORROWERS BORROWER TO 
SIZE GROUP RPT REGISTRATION AJ)J)EJ) WITHI>RAbiN POP. RATIO SIZE GROUP RPT REGISTRATION AI>I>ED WITHDRAWN POP. RATIO 
A- 0- If'! 'I 7 J..&bb lo36 30 75-J. A- o- If 'I 'I 7 1.'171 1'17 b. 'I sa.1 
B- SOD- '1'1'! lo& '1.&1.7 ],,1.40 21.& ?If.& B- soo- '1'1'1 2lo 10.73'1 lo.3'13 lfO!I b'l·lf 
c- 1..ooo- 2.1f'l'l 1.7 lo5.!1'1b 2.3'11! 70~ 5'1-J. c- 1.ooo- 2.1f't'l 17 n.an 2·321 lo.lo't'l Sb·lo 
J)- 2. 500- '1.'1'1'1 7 lo&.&Sio 5.'105 so~ 7'1-lf J)- 2.500- "·""" !I lb.'tbo3 2.&&0 1.2'1!1 53-7 
E- s.ooo- '1.'1'1'1 .. lo'l.21f& 1.'132 331 1l·b E- s.ooo- "·""" .. 2lo.H'I 3.'!&'1 71.3 75-b 
F- 10.000- 21f.'l'!'l b 7&.0'15 lo'1·3'1'1 b.1&0 &3.), F- J.o.ooo- 21f.'l'l'l lo 10.553 lo.bo11f 200 51f.lo 
G- 25.000- '1'1.'1'1'1 2 '13.1.0'1 ?.213 '1.2b2 5'1-2 G- 25.000- '1'1.'1'1'! l lolo.!l&lo 2.757 3.230 3b·lo 
H- OYER so.ooo 1 '12.7!1'1 ------ ------ 22·'1 H- OYER 50 .ooo 2 'llo.Sl'l !1.2b2 bo.lf&lf Sb·'l 
I- COUNTY LIB ), 52 255 203 0·2 I- COUNTY LIB 0 ---------- ------ ------ ----
REGION C TOTAL b3 22'1.723 33.375 12.'132 If&·& REGION EC TOTAL 1.1 20b.OSbo 23.'1lo3 lo3.blfb b'l·'l 
BORROWER TO POPULATION SUnnARY REPORT - REGION NC TOTALS BORROWER TO POPULATION sunnARY REPORT - REGION NE TOTALS 
PERCENT PERCENT 
LIB BORROWERS BORROWERS BORROWER TO LIB BORROWERS BORROWERS BORROWER TO 
SIZE GROUP RPT REGISTRATION AD I> ED WITHI>RAWN POP· RATIO SIZE GROUP RPT REGISTRATION ADI>ED WI THDRAIIIN POP· RATIO 
A- o- If'! 'I 2'1 &.'12'1 1.2'12 lfOO 1!7ob A- 0- '1'1'1 ),If 5.021. 31f& b3 '1·0 
B- SOD- '1'1'1 20 1.0.7'1& 1.·322 C!SS 71fo7 B- 500- '1'1'1 2'1 22.05!1 2.7),'1 boSS 23·!1 
c- 1..000- 2.'1'1'1 ],4 J.O.J.Ob 1..222 3loS If'!.], c- 1..ooo- 2.'1'1'1 25 3lo.bolo'l 3.bolob ),.0'12 77-7 
J)- 2.500- If .'I'! 'I 'I 23.531 lf•ObS """ 70-7 D- 2.500- If .'I'! 'I II lo7.301f 2.7'1'1 bob.S 55·!1 
E- s.ooo- '1.'1'1'1 s 30.b3& s.s211 2.71.4 112-2 E- s.ooo- "·""" If 21f .071. lf.bobb lo.'!'lbo 7'1·2 
F- 10.000- C!lf.'l'l'l 0 ---------- ------ ------ --- F- J.o.ooo- 2'1 .'1'1'1 0 ---------- ------ ------ ----
G- 2S.OOO- lf'l.'!'l'l 2 3'1.0llf '!.3'12 ln21f0 b5·S G- 25.000- lf'!.'l'l'l ], lo7.lo2bo 2.'16!1 J..&oo If?.], 
H- OYER 50 .. 000 0 ---------- ------ ------ ---- H- OYER so.ooo ), 35.535 ?.b'!3 ------ 'lb-7 
I- COUNTY LIB 0 ---------- ------ ------ ---- I- COUNTY LIB ), 2'1.1.'1'1 s.&7J. 'IS 4b·7 
REGION NC TOTAL 7'1 l.22.'1bb 22.&17 10.'11& 70·1 REGION NE TOTAL 76 1.61..663 30.700 b.3lob bO·& 
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BORROWER TO POPULATION SUMMARY REPORT - REGION Nil TOTALS BORROWER TO POPULATION SUMMARY REPORT - REGION SE TOTALS 
PERCENT 
LIB BORROWERS BORROWERS BORROWER TO 
r PERCENT 
LIB BORROitERS BORROWERS BORROWER TO 
SIZE GROUP RPT REGISTRATION UDEll IIIITHDRAioiN POP. RATIO SIZE GROUP RPT REGISTRATION ADDED loiiTHJ)RAioiN POP· RATIO 
A- D- ~'I 'I 2S !1.21o!l S27 21oD 2·lo A- o- '1'1'1 loO 2.~'15 3lo0 lo25 72-5 
B- SOD- '1'1'1 3lo lo~.lolo3 lo.loDio SOlo lolo-7 B- SOD- '1'1'1 ],], s.blo'l loSS loU lo7o'l 
c- lo.ooo- 2.~'1'1 2!1 23.207 2.lo&!l SloS 5~-lo c- lo.ODO- 2.~'1'1 loS lo7.202 3.2117 31ob !ID·b 
·- 2.500- ~.'1'1'1 loO 2o!l.522 3.31o0 2.D'ID !ID·'I ·- 2.500- II .'I'! 'I II 'I.'IS3 2.'1lo5 5.2~3 lllo·2 
E- s.ooo- '1.'1'1'1 7 3'1.'1~'1 ~.732 lo.~'ID 75-3 E- s.ooo- '1.'1'1'1 " 2'1.1oll!l 5.31111 ~.030 !12oS 
F- loD .ODD- 2~ ·'1'1'1 lo 7.'15lo 2.'1S~ 2.~'1~ lo7.& F- loD.DDD- 2~.'1'1'1 ~ ~!1.!13'1 lo.27b lo.7b3 7'1-!1 
G- 25.000- ~'1.'1'1'1 D ---------- ------ ------ ---- G- 2S.DDr- 11'1.'1'1'1 3 110.31111 lo.3b7 '1.537 47-'1 
H- OYER 50 .ODD lo 3'1.'13!1 lo5.'13!1 ------ 11!1·7 H- OVER so.ooo lo loO.DDD ----- ------ Sll·lo 
I- COUNTY LIB lo lo.bD7 3~0 ------ lf2·D I- COUNTY LIB lo 2~.loblo 3.572 &.72lo 'lloob 
REGION Nil TOTAL loDII lolo'l.loDS 3lo.loiiS 7.1fDD b2·lo REG ION SE TOTAL 53 233.3~S 211-lollb 2~.'126 lob·& 
BORR~~ER TO POPULATION SUMMARY REPORT - REGION Sill TOTALS BORROWER TO POPULATION SUMMARY REPORT - STATE TOTALS 
PERCENT PERCENT 
LIB BORROIIERS BORROWERS BORROWER TO 
SIZE GROUP RPT REGISTRATION AJ)J)EJ) 1111 THDRAWN POP• RATIO 
NO· LIB BORROWERS BORROWERS BORROWER TO 
SIZE GROUP TOT RPT REGISTRATION 41>l>El> loll THI>RAWN POP· RATIO 
A- D- II'! 'I lo3 2 • .n3 21ob 5'1 Slo·lo A- o- If'!'! J.J.D J.OS 30.&611 3.07& lo.OOlo as.o 
B- SOD- '1'1'1 J.2 3.'1'15 707 loD~ IIS·D B- SOD- '!'!'! lo~O lo37 77.5!1'1 '1.51!2 2.2&2 76·3 
c- lo.DDD- 2·11'1'1 23 2~. 731o 2.S32 lo.llloS 7lo-~ c- lo.ooo- 2.~'1'! lo~3 lo3'1 lob~ .577 lo7.52~ 5.656 77.], 
))- 2.500- ".'I'! 'I s '!.731o lo.DIID blo~ 5~-'1 ])- 2.500- ".'I'! 'I 52 Slo lo21f.!lb5 22.'11o~ U.3SII 67-5 
E- 5.ooo- '1.'1'1'1 lo 30.'13!1 S.D7lo 2.~1o'l 77-2 E- S.OOD- '1.'1'1'! 36 31f lo'IO.bSlo 3],.256 lo3.7'13 77-7 
F- loD.ODD- 211 .'1'1'1 D ---------- ------ ------ ---- F- loD.ODO- 2'1.'1'1'1 lo2 lo2 lolfS.If3& 25.23& J.O.Io37 7!1·0 
G- 25.000- 11''1.'1'1'1 D ---------- ------ ------ ---- G- 25.000- If'!.'!'!'! 'I 'I lo5lo.5J.& 2&.7lo7 20.06'1 53-0 
H- OYER SD.DDD lo 22.035 !1.1123 '1.355 3'1·0 H- OVER so.ooo !I 7 2'1lo.&J.lo lf0.7lob lo5.!13'1 n.s 
I- COUNTY LIB D ---------- ------ ------ ---- I- COUNTY LIB " ~ 5'1.'16~ J.O .03& '1.01'1 ~!I-ll 
REGION Sill TO TAL loO '1~.203 J.!I.H'I lo~.Dlolo 57·'1 STATE TOTALS Slo~ ~'1!1 lo.237.2!1lo &'1.075 &'1.654 bO.~ 
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BORROWER TO POPULATION SUMMARY REPORT - REG~~N C AVERAGE BORROWER TO POPULATION SUMMARY REPORT - REGION EC AVERAGE 
PERCENT PERCENT 
LIB BORROWERS BORROWERS BORROWER TO LIB BORROWERS BORROWERS BORROWER TO 
SIZE GROUP RPT REGISTRATION AJ>IEI> biiTHI>RAWN POP· RATIO SIZE GROUP RPT REGISTRATION AI>I>EI> WITHDRAWN POP· RATIO 
A- D- ~'I"' 7 C!b7 C!D ~ 75-C! A- D- 4'1"1 7 C!J.D <!!! 'I S!!·D 
B- 5DD- '1'1'1 ],I! 545 b3 J.C! 7~-7 B- SOD- '1'1"1 C!J. 5H bb J.'l b'l-3 
c- J..DDD- C!.~'l'l ],7 '135 ],~], ~], S'lo]. c- J..Doo- 2.~'1'1 n 2.45'1 ].37 71 Sb.J, 
1)- <!.SoD- ~.'1'1"1 7 C!.b'l~ ~~~~ 7<! 7'1-~ 1)- 2.500- 4 .'1'1'1 II C!.J.C!D 3bD J.bC! 53-7 
E- s.DDD- '1.'1'1'1 ~ ~.!!lot! ~!!3 113 71-b E- 5.ooo- '1.'1'1'1 4 5.2!!0 '1'17 J.'l], 75-b 
f- J.D.DDD- <!~.'1'1'1 b ],3 .ou 2.3'1'1 ],,030 !!3.], f- 10.000- 2'1.'1'1"1 ], 10.553 1.bJ.4 C!DD 54-J. 
G- 2S.DDD- ~'1.'1'1'1 2 2J..S55 3.bD7 2.].3]. 5'1·2 G- 2S.DDD- ~'1.'1'1"1 ], ],],,!!lU <!.757 3.230 3b·l 
H- OVER 5D.ODD ], ~2.711~ ------ ------ C!C!·~ H- OVER 5D.ODD C! 45.71.0 ~.131 3.<!4<! Sb."' 
1- COUNTY LIB ], 5<! C!5S 2D3 D·C! 1- COUNTY LIB D ---------- ------ ------ ----
REGION C AVERAGE b3 3.b~b 53D ].'17 ~11-11 REGI~N EC AVERAGE blo 3.37!! 3!!4 224 b~·"' 
BORRObtER TO POPULATION SUMMARY REPORT - REGION NC AVERAGE BORROWER TO POPULATION SUMMARY REPORT - REGION NE AVERAGE 
PERCENT PERCENT 
LIB BORROioiERS BORROWERS BORROWER TO LIB BORROWERS BORROWERS BORROWER TO 
SIZE GROUP RPT REGISTRATION AI> tEl> WITHDRAWN POP· RATIO SIZE GROUP RPT REGISTRATION ADDED loiiTHI>RAWN POP· RATIO 
A- D- ~'I 'I 2'1 301! ~5 ],~ 117-7 A- D- 4"1"1 ],4 35"1 25 5 "!.], 
B- 5DD- '1'1'1 2D 537 lab ],3 74-b B- 5DD- "1'1"1 C!~ "1].'1 ],],3 <!7 <!3-11 
c- J..DDD- 2.4'1'1 lo4 722 67 23 4'1·1 c- J..DDD- 2.4"1"1 25 ].,2b5 ],45 ~~ 77-7 
D- 2.5DD- ~.'1'1'1 'I C!.bJ.5 452 lOS 7Do7 D- 2.SOD- ~.'1'1"1 II C!.J.b3 35D !!3 55.6 
E- s.DDD- '1.'1'1'1 s b.J.C!I! lo.J.OS SS3 112·2 E- 5.DDD- '1.'1'1"1 ~ b.DJ.II ],,],1.7 ~117 7"1-C! 
f- J.D. DDD- C!~ .'1'1"1 0 ---------- ------ ------ ---- f- J.O,DDD- 24.'1'1"1 D ---------- ------ ------ ----
G- C!5.DDD- 4'1.'1"1'1 C! J.'I.5D7 4 .b'lb 3.J.2D b5o4 G- 25.000- 4"1."1"1'1 ], J.7.J.2b 2."166 J,,IIDD 47-J. 
H- OVER 5D.OOD D ---------- ------ ------ --- H- OVER 50.000 ], 35.535 7,b'B ------ 41.-7 
1- COUNTY LIB D ---------- ------ ------ ---- I- COUNTY LIB ], 2"1.1~~ 5.a7J. "15 4bo7 
REGION NC AVERAGE 7'1 :1..557 <!I! 'I ],31! 70-2 REGION NE AVERAGE 76 2.332 3'14 Ill bD·II 
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BORROWER TO POPULATION SUnnARY REPORT - REGION NW AVERAGE BORROWER TO POPULATION SUnnARY REPORT - REGION SE AVERAGE 
PERCENT PERCENT 
LIB BORROWERS BORROWERS BORROWER TO LIB BORROWERS BORROWERS BORROWER TO 
SIZE GROUP RPT REGISTRATION UDEll WITHDRAWN POP. RATIO SIZE GROUP RPT REGISTRATION UDED WITHDRAWN POP. RATIO 
A- o- If 'I'! 25 331. i!lo J.D 2-lo A- o- If'! 'I loD 250 31 ],3 72-b 
B- SOD- ,, 3lo ~73 52 lob blo·b 8- 500- ,,, ll su 1.0 ],3 1.7-'1 
c- J.,ooo- 2,1f'l'l 2& &2'1 7& 20 Slf·b c- ),,000- 2,'1'1'1 loS :lo.lolf7 2J.b 211 80·1. 
D- 2,500- .. ,,, loD 2,&52 331. 20'1 &D·'I D- 2,500- If,,, " 2,'188 72'1 ],,3),], &J,.], 
E- s,ooo- ,,,, 7 5,707 1.7\o 2lo3 75·3 E- s,ooo- ,,,,, If 1.,172 J..33b ],,00!1 82·5 
f- J.Q,DOO- 21f ,,, lo 7,'15), 2,'15'1 2,'1'1'1 1.7·& f- J.o,ooo- 21t,,, If lo2.i!J.O lo.Sb'l lflf], 7'1.!1 
G- i!S,ODD- .. ,,,, D ---------- ------ ------ ---- G- 25,000- '1'1.'1'1'1 3 lo3.1fb3 2.122 ],,5],2 '17·'1 
H- OVER so,ooo lo 3'1,'13& ],5,'13& ------ '18·7 H- OVER so.ooo l bO.DDD ------ ------ 58-lo 
I- COUNTY LIB lo lnb07 3'10 ------ lf2·D I- COUNTY LIB l 21f.loblo 3.572 !1.72], '!bob 
REGION NW AVERAGE l.Dif ],,1.21. 3D If 7], 1.2-lo REGION SE AVERAGE 53 '1.'103 51flo '170 bb·8 
BORROWER TO POPULATION sunnARY REPORT - REGION SW AVERAGE BORROWER TO POPULATION SUnnARY RE~ORT - STATE AVERAGES 
PERCENT PERCENT 
LIB BORROWERS BORROWERS BORROWER TO NO· LIB BORROWERS BORROWERS BORROIIIER TO 
SIZE GROUP RPT REGISTRATION AJ>DED WITHDRAWN POP· RATIO SIZE GROUP TOT RPT REGISTRATION ADDED IIII THDRAIIIN POP· RATIO 
A- D- .. ,, ],3 211. 20 5 51.·5 A- o- If'! 'I ],],0 loOS 2'1'1 2'1 J.O 8'1·'1 
B- SOD- ,,, li! 32'1 S'l , lfS•D B- SOD- ,, lifO ],37 Sb6 70 J.7 76-3 
c- J.,ooo- 2,1f'l'l 23 ],,075 no 1.2 ?l·lf c- 1.000- 2 .'1'1'1 ],'13 lo3'1 1.18'1 J.2b If], 77-J. 
D- 2,500- If,,, 5 ],,'!If? 208 lo23 Slf·'l D- 2.500- ",,,, 52 SJ. 2·1flf8 '150 223 67-5 
E- s,ooo- ,,,, I. s,J.Sb &'IS 'llo2 77·2 E- s.ooo- ,,,, 36 3'1 5.607 'llo'l 'lOb ?7-6 
f- J.O,DDD- 21f ,'!'!'! D ---------- ----- ------ ---- f- 10.000- 2'1 ,,,, ],2 ],2 J.2.J.20 2.103 1186 78-0 
G- 25,000- .. ,,,, 0 ---------- ----- ------ ---- G- 2S.DDD- .. ,,,,, 'I 'I ],6.835 3.lo'llo 2.230 53-0 
H- OVER so,ooo l 22.035 8,&23 '1.355 3'1·0 H- OYER so.ooo 8 7 '1],.687 5.o!!J.? 2.263 H·5 
I- COUNTY LIB D ---------- ------ ------ --- I- COUNTY LIB " " lolf.'l'll 2.SJ.D 2.255 '18·8 
REGION SW AVERAGE bD 1.570 307 23'1 57·'1 STATE AVERAGES Slo~ '1'18 2.'185 380 loo!!O 60.'1 
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FILL RATE ~UMMARY - REGION • C1 fiLL RATE ~UMMARY - REGION 'EC' 
LIB TITLE ~UBJ./AUTH· BROW~ER 
~IZE GROUP RPT FILL RATE FILL RATE FILL RATE 
' ' ' 
LIB TITLE ~UBJ./AUTH· BROW~ER 
~IZE GROUP RPT fiLL RATE FILL RATE FILL RATE 
' ' ' 
A- 0 - ~'t't 7 111-1.1. 110 -oo l.'t-111. A- 0 - ~'t't 1 ~1.-'t2 ~~. 'tlo 't~-22 
B- 5110 - 't't't loll 111.-113 't~·"" 711·5~ 8- 500 - 'l't't 2lo 1.3 .6), 112-0't b2-bll 
c- ),,000 - 2.~,, ),7 7't-lo5 11'1-112 'tlo-27 c- lo.OOO - 2·'1'1'1 lo7 7&-5'1 1!0-73 t.e-53 
))- 2.500 - ~.'l't't 1 !IJ.-25 7~-112 117-1.0 ))- 2.500 - 'l.'l'l't 6 75-'t7 &2·H 't3-71. 
E- 5.000 - 't ,,,, ~ 71.-20 !!Ool,l, llb·'tO E- 5.000 - 't,'t't't " 7'1-l.lo &~-65 '10-7b 
F- J.O.OOO - 2~.'t't'l " 70-'tl. 70-32 ll't-35 
f- l.O,OOO - 2~.'t't't l 77-55 &lo .&l, 'tS·bS 
G- 25.000 - ~'t.'t't't 2 bi.·H 7~-~'t 't2-75 G- 25.000 - 'l't.'t't't l 70·1.~ 
77-'17 M·loO 
H- OVER 50.000 J. 72-3~ 75-72 'tlo·'tO H- OVER 50.000 2 1.1.-23 72-l.O 63-&5 
I- COUNTY LIB· ), ----- ----- ---- I- COUNTY LIB· 0 ------ ------ ----
REGION •C ' TOTAL~ 1.3 7~·3't 711-51. 6~·112 REGION 'EC' TUTAL~ l.l 71.-1.7 7't-25 115-27 
fiLL RATE ~UMMARY - REGION 'NE' FILL RATE ~UMMARY -REGION 'NC' 
LIB TITLE ~UBJ./AUTH. BROW~ER LIB TITLE ~UBJo/AUTH· BROWSER 
~IZE GROUP RPT FILL RATE FILL RATE fiLL RATE ~IZE GROUP RPT fiLL RATE fiLL RATE FILL RATE 
' ' ' ' ' ' A- 0 - ~'t't ),~ 72.),1. 63-27 63-0~ A- 0 - 'l't't 2't 75-'tO 7't-50 77-lll 
8- 500 - 't't'l 2~ 7't-55 &],.63 6~-23 8- SilO - 't't't 20 7't·lo3 65-1.'1 71-53 
c- lo.OOO - 2.~'1't 25 11'1-00 115-'12 ll't·5lo c- lo.ooo - 2.'t't't J.'l 71.-32 75-1.3 &&-22 
))- 2.500 - ~ .'l't'l 6 77-3~ 7~-55 't3-3b ))- 2.500 - ~ .'t't'l 'I 72-56 &'t-70 'tlo-'t't 
E- 5.0110 - 't.'t't't ~ 7't-32 7lo-OO 67-25 E- 5,000 - ,,,,, 5 76 ·'Ill 72-62 76-~3 
f- loO,OIIO - 2~.'t't't 0 ----- ------ ----- f- l.O,OOO - 2't.'t'l't 0 ----- ------ ------
G- 25.000 - ~'t.'l't't ), 63-33 'lb-1.1. 'tl.-00 G- 25.000 - .. , ,,,, 2 71.-57 76-51. 't3.00 
H- C>VER 50.000 ), 1.1.-0lo 76-60 67-lo2 H- OVER 50.000 0 ------ ------ -----
I- COUNTY LIB. ), 70-1.2 75-06 116. '10 I- COUNTY LIB. 0 ------ ------ -----
REGION 1 NE 1 TOTAL~ 76 7't-lo0 &~·'17 67-lo5 REGION 'NC 1 TOTAL~ 7'1 75-'tb &l.-32 65-37 
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REFERENCE fill RATE SUMMARY REPORT - REGION 1 NC' 
LIB NUMBER OF TRANSACTIONS FILL REF. TRANS. HIGHEST LOWEST 
SIZE GROUP RPT TRANSACTIO~S COMPLETED RATE PER CAPITA FILL RATE FILL RATE 
~ l l 
A- 0 - """ 2't 1.l. .. 2S8 & .. lflf't 7S·Oif ],.],Q 't8·DD ·3s.oo 
B- SOD - ,,, 20 't .. 8S7 s .. b],), Sb.'t2 D·b8 'tb·OG 21.-00 
c- ], .. ooo - 2 .. 1f't't ],If 7 .. .,,7 s .. aaa 73·b2 0-38 ,.,.oo S2o00 
J)- 2 .. soo - .... ,,, , loS,3S3 't .. 87S blf-3], 0-lfb "1"1·00 3b·OD 
E- s .. ooo - "1 .. "1"1., s ],'1 .. 800 lol. .. &Sif 80-0"1 0-3"1 "13·00 73-00 
f- 10 .. 000 - 21f .. "''t"' 0 --------- --------- ------ ------ ------ -----
G- 2S .. OOO - lf't .. 't"'"' 2 1S .. 7l.2 l.S..070 "'S • .,lo Oo2b "1"1-00 'tl.-00 
H- OVER so .. ooo 0 --------- -------- ------ ------ ------ ------
I- COUNTY LIB· 0 --------- --------- ------ ------ ------ ------
REGION 1 NC 1 TOTALS 7., 7'1 .. "177 Sb .. 7Lf7 7Sob8 o. Lf2 "'"·DO '21.-00 
REFERENCE FILL RATE SUMMARY REPORT - REGION 1 NE 1 
LIB NUMBER Of TRANSACTIONS FILL REF. TRANS· HIGHEST LOIIIEST 
SIZE GROUP RPT TRANS ACTIOI'CS COMPLETE I> RATE PER CAPITA FILL RATE FILL RATE 
' l l 
A- 0 - Lf"''t ],If 1 .. 21!.1 ], ,],],], 8b-72 0·27 "'b·UO Sc·OO 
B- SOD - "1"!"1 2Lf l.0 .. 02b 8 .. 788 87-bS o. Sb "18-00 1.5-00 
c- 1. .. ooo - 2 .. '1"!"1 2S 2b .. "'"'lo 23 .. 7b't 88-0b D·bb "'b·OO Slf.OO 
1>- 2 .. SOO - '1 .. "1"!"1 8 l.Lf .. SbS l.O .. Lf8S 7),. 'tl!t 0-'17 "17-00 b0-00 
E- s .. ooo - 'h"'"'"' If lo"! .. blf"! lo7 .. Sif"' 8"1-3], O·blf "1"!·00 77-00 
F- 1.0 .. 000 - 2'1 .. "1.,, 0 --------- --------- ------ ------ ------ ------
G- 2S .. OOO - '1"1 .. "1"1"! ], 27 .. 020 2b .. Lf7't "!7-"!"! D·7Lf "17-00 "!7-00 
H- OVER so .. ooo ], If"! .. 70S 38 .. SS7 77-57 O·bS 77-00 77-00 
I- COUNTY LIB· ], 3S.,Lf30 3S .. 38], "!"'o8b o.sb 't"'·DD "1"1-00 
REGION 1 NE I TOTALS 78 lo8Lf .. bb7 lob2 ... l.lo"' 87-78 D·blo "'"'·DD l.S·DO 
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REFERENCE FILL RATE SUMMARY REPORT - REGION 1 NW' 
LIB NUMBER Of TRANSACT! ONS FILL REF· TRANS· HIGHEST LOWEST 
SIZE GROUP RPT TRANSACTIONS COMPLETE)) RATE PER CAPITA FILL RATE FILL RATE 
t t t 
A- 0 - II"'"' i?5 i? .. 31:."1 i? .. 05], 57-511 0·2"1 "15-00 3"1-00 
B- 500 - , .... 3], 1:. .. ],35 II ,351. 71.-37 0·25 "15-00 3"1-00 
c- :1...000 - 2 .. 11"1"1 2& 20 .. 1.25 1.7 .. 1:.211 &7-57 0-117 "1&-00 51.-00 
))- 2 .. 500 - LJ ........ 1.0 22 .. 1:.111:. i?O, 1.55 &'t. 01. 0·1:.11 "17-00 7&·00 
E- 5 .. DOO - .......... 7 20 .. 1.05 lb. .. 257 5D-51f 0-37 "13-00 75-00 
f- 10 .. 000 - 21f .. "!"'"l ), 1:. .. 1127 S .. llll 7"1-"1"1 0·511 7"1-DO 7"1-00 
G- 25,000 - 11"1 .. "1"1"1 D --------- --------- ------ ------ ------ ------
H- OVER 50 .. 000 ), 1.511 .. 225 77 .. 100 11"1-"1"1 ),.&& 11"1-00 II"'· DO 
I- COUNTY LIB· ], 3 .. 000 2 .. 500 53-33 o.],Cj &3-00 &3·00 
REGIO~ 1 NW I TOTALS ],Qif 235 .. 035 1.'15 .. 2112 1:.1.7"1 0-&1:. "I&·DD 3"1-00 
REFERENCE FILL RATE SUMMARY REPORT - REGION 1 SE 1 
LIB NUMBER Of TRANSACTIONS FILL REf. TRANS· HIGHEST LOWEST 
SIZE GROUP RPT TRANSACTIONS COMPLETE» RATE PER CAPITA FILL RATE FILL RATE 
t t t 
A- 0 - 11"1"1 ),0 335 255 75·1111 D • 0"1 Cj],.OO 52·00 
B- 500 - ,,, ],), 3 .. 353 2 .. "1511 57· 3], 0-LJD "1&-00 1:.2-00 
c- ],,ODD - 2 .. 11"t"t 1.5 3 .. 5511 3 .. 1.77 51.-7"1 Q.],& "15-00 bb.QO 
))- 2 .. 50D - ll .. "t"t"t II ll .. "t07 3 .. 505 11.-112 0·110 "17-00 52-00 
E- 5 .. DOO - ,,,,, II 3 .. 5"t5 2 .. "t"t1 53-31. o. ),2 "11.-DO ao.oo 
f- ],(),ODD - 21f .. "t"t"l II 20 .. 21.5 1.1. .. 277 &D-30 0·33 "l"t·DO 72·00 
G- 25,000 - ll"' .. "'"'"t 3 2"t .. l.55 23 .. 75b 51.-57 0.311 Cj],.I)Q 711-llU 
H- OVER 50 .. 0DO ), lD7 .. 1:.3"1 5''h3110 52-"t"t ],.QII &2·1lD 52·00 
I- COUNTY LIB· ), 20 .. 050 1.3 .. 1:.311 1:.5-00 o.ao 1:.5-00 b&-00 
REGION 'SE I TOTALS 53 ],"13 .. 222 l5S .. "t25 50-b"t 0-55 "1"1·00 52-00 
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REFERENCE FILL RATE SUMMARY REPORT - REGION •sw• 
LIB NUMBER Of TRANSACTIONS fiLL REf. TRANS· HIGHEST LOWUT 
SIZE GROUP RPT TRANSACTIOifS COMPLETn RATE P£R CAPITA fiLL RATE fiLL RATE 
:c :c :c 
A- 0 - ""'"' ],3 3 .. 1f51f 2 .. 5U 72-b"' D·b"l "llf .oo bb-00 
B- SOD - "'"'"' 1.2 7 .. 02"1 b .. lfOS "'l.-1.2 o.~o "lb-00 73-00 c- :L .. ooo - 2 .. 1f"'"' 23 :Lb .. l.70 J.lf .. 273 88-21:. D·lfb 98-00 b~·DD 
))- 2 .. soo - .... , .. , s l.l. .. 071f 1.0 .. S22 "'S. OJ. O·b2 "1"1-00 72·00 
E- s .. ooo - .... , .. , b 21f .. ou 20 .. 2~7 &lf.lf"' D·bD 9"1-DD 7S-OD 
f- J.o .. ooo - 21f .. 9"1"1 0 --------- --------- ------ ----- ------ ------
G- 2S .. OOO - lf"l .. "l"'"' 0 --------- --------- ------ ------ ------ ------
H- OVER so .. ooo }, 2lo .. 7blo J.& .. 7bS 8b-23 0·38 &b·OO 8b·OO 
I- COUNTY LIB· D --------- --------- ------ ------ ------ ------
REGION •sw • TQTALS bO 83 .. 1f"'"' 72 .. 763 &?.},If o. 5l. 99·00 bb·illl 
REfERENCE fiLL RATE SUMMARY REPORT - STATE AVERAGES 
NO· LIB NUMBER Of TRANSACTIONS fiLL REf· TRANS. HIGHEST LOWEST 
SIZE GROUP TOT RPT TRANSACTIONS COMPLETE)) RATE PER CAPITA fiLL RATE FILL RATE 
:c l l 
A- D - If"'"' no :LOS 20 .. 31f~ J.S, 731f 77-32 0· 5b "18. 00 35.1]0 
B- SOD - ,,, :LifO 1.37 lflo .. 558 32 .. 025 77-0b o.-.o "18-00 J.s.oo 
c- ], .. ooo - 2 .. 1f"'9 l.lf3 1.3"1 "'lf .. ~:B 80 .. 1.77 &lf.Sb o ..... "1"1-00 7-00 
D- 2 .. sao - .... "1"1"1 52 Slo 83 .. lo72 b? .. lf2"1 8lo-07 o. lf5 "1"1-00 3b·OD 
E- 5 .. 000 - ''1.."1"1"1 3b 31f 1.23 .. 7"15 J.O& .. 757 87-85 0-50 9"1-00 73-00 
f- J.D .. ODD - 21f .. "'"l"' lo2 lo2 72 .. 1fDb S3 .. bDb 71f.Q3 Q.3& "I"'·DD 7·00 
G- 25 .. 000 - ...... ,,, , , l.51f .. 575 J.35 .. 2S3 &7.1f"l D·51f "1"1· 00 71f·DO 
H- OVER so .. ooo a 7 }, .. 032 .. 702 ~2 .... 2~"' 7"'·8lo l.·51f "llf-00 If"'· DO 
I- COUNTY LIB· If If 5& .. 1f&D 5),51.5 ~a.oa Q.lf7 "19-00 bil-00 
STATE AVERAGES 5lolf If "I& ). .. b~l. .. o!olf"' J. .. 3b& .. 785 &1.-38 0·&2 "1"1· 00 7-00 
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OUTPUT MEASURES SUMMARY REPORT - REGION C TOTALS 
LIB IN-LIB· ANN· NO· ANN• NO· ANN • PROG REPORTING PER CAPITA PER CAP.tTA Pt.l\ (AP.LTA 
SIZE GROUP RPT MAT· U!>E LIB VISITS PROGRAMS ATTENDANCE t>uP- MAT· U~E Llt:l VI~ITS r'KOI>· ATTN. 
A- 0- 499 7 --------- 4 .. 790 29 273 c .. 483 ----- ..lo·9.:i ·.l.l.u 
8- 500- 999 18 22 .. :uu 5(], 729 167 3.757 13.117 . 1.- 70 3-87 -c:'1 ... 
c- 1 .. 000- 2 .. 499 17 6,839 73.140 470 7 .. 401 26.118 7 -25 2-72 ·20·~ 
D- 2 .. 500- 4.999 7 65 .. 7!16 136.096 316 4 .. 097 i-.!3. 725 2·77 5-7'1 ·.l.7u 
E- s. 000- 9 .. 999 4 82.060 98.1.13 213 4 .. 324 26.872 3-05 3-65 •..lobU 
F- 10. (J(jlJ- 24 .. "199 6 288.291 480.771 1 .. ou1 43 .. 52 5 93.929 3-07 ~-.lu:: ·'lbU 
G- 2S.uJv- 49.999 2 353.875 232.147 639 16.985 72 .. 713 4. 8"1 .:i·.l.9 •c.:i:J 
H- OVER so.ooo 1 541.2 50 .1..053.000 ------ ------- 191.UO.:i c•O.:i ~-!..1. ------
I- COUNTY LIB .1. --------- 36.167 5 ------- 19.8U6 ----- Jo-113 ------
REGION c TOTAL 63 .J..361J.43.1. 2.164 .. 953 2.840 80.362 470.53~ 2-89 4-bU •.HU 
OUTPUT MEASURES SUMMARY REPORT - REGION EC TOTALS 
LIB IN-LIB· ANN• NO. ANN. NO. ANN· PROG REPORTING PER CAPITA PER CAPITA PER CAPITA 
SIZE GROUP RPT MAT • USE LIB VISITS PROGRAMS ATTENDANCE POP· MAT· USE LIB VI S.I TS. PROC.· ATTN· 
A- o- 499 7 ],,278 9.7.1.9 159 2,B22 2.532 .so 3-84 .1.-.J..J.u 
B- 500- 999 21 .1.0.151 64 .. 622 228 3,4.1.7 15 .. 474 -66 4-10 ·cc!U 
c- ],, 000- 2.499 .1.7 29.795 .1.08 .. 179 4.1.0 9 .. 085 26.769 .1..],], lf·U4 ·.:ilfO 
D- 2 .. 500- 4.999 8 54.872 66,805 226 5 .. 659 31.567 1-7'1 c·.l..l. •.l.OI.J 
E- s .. ooc- 9.999 4 143.613 133 .. .1.59 31.1. 9 .. 406 27 .. 908 5·.1.5 4·11 ·.3'1lJ 
F- 10,0UO- 24,999 ], --------- 100.368 88 ],,784 .1.9. 471f ----- 5-.io~ -U9U 
G- 25.000- 49 .. 999 .1. 123,624 .1.66, 700 87 2.337 32,828 3-77 5-08 ·LI7U 
H- OVER 50 .ooo 2 446,705 !i[]7,620 547 23 .. 778 lobO, 751. 2-78 3-16 -l.5u 
I- COUNTY LIB u --------- ---------- ------ ------- --------- ----- ----- ------
REGION £C TOTAL 61 8.1.0 .. 038 1.157.1.72 2.(156 58 .. 288 3.1.7.323 2-55 3·65 ·.1.61) 
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OUTPUT MEASURES SUMMARY REPORT - REGION NC TOTALS 
;. ~ 
LIB IN-LIB • ANN. NO· ANN. NO. ANN • PROG REPORTING PER CAPITA PER CAPITA PER {.APJ.TA 
SIZE GROUP RPT MAT· USE LIB VISITS PROGRAMS ATTENJ)ANCE POP. MAT· USE Lli:l VISITS I'I<Ou• ATTN· 
A- 0- If"'"' 2"1 "5,785 5].,855 378 1.0,33], ],Q,],88 3·51. 5-u'J .6.·U.6.U 
B- 500- "1"1"1 20 55,],05 "'O,Oif3 681. ],3,522 ],If ,385 3-b3 b·cb • "'If lJ 
c- ],,000- 2 .... 9"1 ],Lj 10,481. 62,020 lo9b 5,468 20,551 -51 .:i·02 ·27ll 
))- 2 .. 500- 4,9"1"1 "' 137,361. 162,803 337 10,811f 33,272 If. :1.3 Ll-8"1 -331) 
E- 5,ooo- "',999 5 1.75,250 20LI,681f 633 13,773 37,271 lf-70 5-lf"' -37Ll 
F- ],O,OUO- 24,99"1 0 --------- ---------- ------ ------- --------- ----- ----- ------
G- .:'5,000- 4"1,"199 2 lf2,071f 31.1.,621) 308 7 .. 737 5'h567 • 7lo 5-c:'.:i -1.3u 
H- OVER 50,000 0 --------- ---------- ------ ------- --------- ----- ----- ------
I- COUNTY LIB 0 --------- ---------- ------ ------- --------- ----- ----- ------
REGION NC TOTAL 79 456,056 883,025 2 .. 533 6],,645 1.75,231f 2-60 S-OLI ·3!.U 
OUTPUT MEASURES SUMMARY REPORT - REGION NE TOTALS 
LIB IN-LIB· ANN. NO· ANN. NO· ANN• PROG REPORTING PER CAPITA PER CAPITA PER CAPITA 
SIZE GROUP RPT MAT· USE LIB VISITS PROGRAMS ATTENDANCE f'OP· MAT • USE l.l.B Vhlh I'I<Ub• ATTIIt• 
A- 0- If"'"' ],Lj 17,028 38, .. 46 245 4,],06 4,608 ::Jo71J O•.:i'* -o"tu 
B- 500- 9"1"1 24 21,448 1.08,925 230 5 ,},2"' ],7,804 1 ·20 b•1.C ·c'1U 
c- },,000- 2 ,lf"'9 25 71.,877 1.97,030 2,"136 ],''1,075 40,664 ],.77 Ll-85 ... 7u 
))- 2,5(10- 4,9"1"1 8 77,285 1.17,981 493 10 .. 307 3],,l]},], 2·'1"1 3-80 -330 
E- 5,0[10- 9,9"1"1 Lj 3th638 182,256 625 16,"122 30,3"1.1. 1· OJ. 6·00 .s6 .. 
F- J.o,ooo- 2'1,"1"1"1 0 -------- ---------- ------ ------- --------- ----- ----- ------
G- 25,000- 4"1,9"19 1 1.42,500 157,573 554 9 .. 632 36,322 3-92 Ll·31f -c1U 
H- OVER 50 ,ooo ], 31.3,700 274,1.95 3"11f J.lf,7S"' 75,"185 Lj.J.3 .:i•b.lo ·.6."1u 
I- COUNTY LIB ], 81.,405 22b,809 792 53 .. 33'1 62,32.1. l. •. n J-blf •ObU 
REGION NE TOTAL 78 7S5,88J. 1. .. 303,21.5 6 .. 26"1 1.33 .. 264 2"1"1,106 2· 53 lf·.:ib ·lf5u 
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OUTPUT MEASURE~ SUMMARY R(PORT - REGION NW TOTALS 
LIB IN-LIB. ANN. NO. ANN. NO. ANN· PROG REPORTING PER CAPITA PER CAPiTA j>[t( CAPil A 
SIZE GROUP RPT MAT. USE LIB VISITS PROGRAMS ATTENDANCE pop. MAT· USE LIB VISITS PROG· ATTN. 
A- 0- 499 25 1.0,575 23,795 218 2,26"1 8,U95 1-3], 2-94 .~t)U 
B- suo- '199 3:1. 34,998 91,],12 324 9,],55 23,766 lo-47 3-o!U ·.:190 
c- 1,ll(J0- 2,499 28 46,683 118,427 535 ],2,257 42,505 :1.·10 2·79 ·2"11.1 
D- 2,500- 4,999 .1.0 122,996 247,095 1 .. 888 19 .. 71.9 35,228 3-49 7·Ul. ·!.bLI 
E- s, 000- 9,999 7 66,9U8 14],859 474 ],2,297 52 .. 995 1-26 ~-bo -c:~u 
F- 10,000- 24 .. 999 1 --------- 61,0'B 728 15 .. 591. 1.1, 726 ----- 3·2l. .1.-.:s.:IU 
c;- 25,000- 49,999 u --------- ---------- ------ ------- ---------- ----- ----- ------
H- OVER so,ooo 1 229,400 246 .. 299 247 7,2],2 82,003 2-80 3-00 •U'iu 
I- COUNTY LIB 1 2!],249 21 .. 750 52 520 15,697 1-29 1.--"'1 .r...,,:tU 
REGION Nlli TOTAL 104 331.,809 951,430 4 .. 466 79,020 272 ,0],5 1·96 3-5u -~'tU 
OUTPUT MEASURES SUMMARY REPORT - REGION SE TOTALS 
LIB IN-LIB· ANN• NO• ANN. NO· ANN• PROG REPORTING PER CAPITA Pt.R CAPlTA I'Ll\ CAP! TA 
SIZE GROUP RPT MAT. U~E LIB VISITS PROGRAMS ATTENDANCE POP· MAT· USE lld VISIT~ PRI>G· AtTN· 
A- 0- 499 10 4,283 6,325 28 974 3,439 1.-25 1.·84 ·dlou 
B- 500- 999 11 1,838 22 .. 882 1.18 2,901 ih267 -22 2·77 ·.:iSU 
c- 1,000- 2 .. 499 15 :1.0,520 50,571. 222 2,924 21,331 -49 2-37 ·140 
D- 2 .. 500- 4,999 4 5,128 38,591 97 4,084 J.2 ,258 -42 3-1.5 •.:>.:>1.1 
E- 5, ouo- 9 .. 999 4 :1.70,421. 273,627 156 ),, 98 9 29,892 5-70 'l-Jo5 •tHJ 
f- ],(j, Ql 0- 24 .. 999 4 383,1.)07 263,839 839 1''h627 6:1. .. :1.52 b·2b .... :u. -~2U 
G- ;:>5,1.100- 49 .. 999 3 73,703 271,601 ],],7 20,253 84 .. 291 ·1)7 .:1•2.2. -~4U 
H- OVER so ,ooo 1 137,600 .:116,000 389 72 .. 850 J.03 .. 264 J.-33 3•Ub • 7 j,LJ 
I- COUNTY LIB 1 2J.8 106,529 J.80 1.0 .. 508 2s .. oao .Qj, 4-26 -4cu 
REGION SE. TOTAL 53 786 .. 71.8 1,349,965 2,146 1.36 ,:uo 341h894 c·d .:s-87 -39u 
85 
OUTPUT MEASURES SUMMARY REPORT - REGION SW TOTALS 
LIB IN-LIB· ANN• NO· ANN· NO· ANN • PROG REPORTING PER CAPITA PE~ CAPITA PER CAP IT A 
SIZE GROUP RPT MAT· USE LIB VISITS PRO~RAMS ATTENUNCE POP· MAT· lJ~E LIB YlSiTS P I<UI.• ATTfll· 
A- o- 4"19 13 4 .. 195 14 .. 3H 104 1 .. 036 4 .. "167 ·8'1 ~-b& -~loU 
B- 500- 999 12 b't2 1.6 .. &55 'tb 1. .. 550 & .. 757 -07 l.-"12 -lobiJ 
c- 1.,000- 2 .. 4"19 23 71. .. 21.7 1.36,558 230 6 .. 313 34 .. 602 c-ub 3·"1:1 .:...au 
D- 2,5CO- 4,999 5 20 .. 138 'tO .. t.l.f2 88 4 .. 958 17 .. 721 1-.lo't ~-c"' -~8u 
E- 5, OliO- 9,999 b 131. .. 271 187 .. b3b 560 12 .. 866 'tthu41l ;i-~b lf·b9 ·.320 
F- 1[h 000- 24 .. 99"1 0 --------- ---------- ------ ------- ---------- ----- ----- ------
G- 25 .. 000- "1"1 .. 999 0 --------- ---------- ----- ------- ---------- ----- ----- ------
H- OYER so .. ooo 1 68 .. 748 144 .. 842 H8 4 .. 621 5b,lf49 1·22 2-57 .u&u 
I- COUNTY LIB 0 --------- ---------- ----- ------- ---------- ----- ----- ------
REGION sw TOTAL bO 2"tb .. 2.J.lo 540 .. 850 1 .. 256 31 .. 344 1.62,536 1.-82 3-33 -1.9u 
OUTPUT MEASURES SUMMARY REPORT - STATE TOTALS 
NO. LIB IN-LIB· ANN. NO. ANN. NO. ANN • PROG REPORT! NG PER CAPITA PER CAPITA Pt.R (AP.t.T A 
SIZE GROUP TOT RPT MAT· USE LIB VISITS PROGRAMS A TTENI>ANCE POP. MAT • USE LIB YISlTS PI<Ou· ATTN· 
A- o- lf"t't 11.0 1.05 13 .. 1.44 1.49 .. 247 lt .. ltb1 21 .. &],], 36 .. 312 2-0J. If. J,), ·bUll 
B- 500- "1"1"1 140 1.37 146 .. 512 445 .. 16& 1 .. &If If 39 .. 431 1.01. .. 570 1-44 4-36 ·3"1U 
c- J. .. ooo- 2 .. 't't"' 1.43 lo3"1 247 .. 4),2 745 .. 925 4 .. "1"1"1 1.2 .. 523 21.3 .. 30"1 1.-16 J-su ·c"'l1 
D- 2 .. 500- 4 .. "1"1"1 52 51 463,51.6 610 .. 013 3 .. 445 5"1 .. 638 16"1 .. 602 2-62 4-38 ·32U 
E- 5 .. ooo- "1 .. "1"1"1 36 31.f 800 .. 161 1 ... 221..334 2 .. "172 71 .. 577 245 .. 369 3-26 4-98 -c90 
F- 10 .. 000- 24 .. 999 12 12 671 .. 296 "106 .. 071 2 .. 656 80 .. 527 186 .. 281 3-60 4-8b ·Lf30 
G- 25 .. 000- 4"1 .. "1"1"1 9 9 735 .. 776 1. .. 1.39 .. 1.41. 1 .. 705 56 .. 944 285 .. 721 2-58 3-99 ·2UU 
H- OYER 50 .. 000 6 7 1. .. 737 .. 403 2 .. 541 .. "156 1 .. 755 123 .. 220 669 .. 455 2-60 3-80 -18t.J 
I- COUNTY LIB If 4 101 .. 1172 391. .. 255 ],,029 64 .. 362 122 .. 821.! • 63 3-1"1 -s~u 
STATE TOTALS 511.! 498 4 .. 997 .. 141.! 6 .. 350 .. 610 21 .. 566 560 .. 033 2 .. 045 .. 6"13 2·44 4-08 ·c80 
86 
OUTPUT MEASU~ES SUMMARY REPORT - REGION C AVERAGE 
LIB IN-LIB • ANN. NO· ANN. NO· ANN· PROG REPORTING PER CAPITA PER CAPITA PE.k CAPJ. TA 
SIZE GROUP RPT MAT· USE LIB VISITS PROGRAMS ATTENDANCE POP· MAT· U~E Lltl VI~lT~ l'f<(l(,. ATTN-
A- 0- 499 7 -------- 684 4 39 355 ----- j,."j;j -J.11J 
B- 500- 999 18 1,24]. 2,8].8 9 209 729 J.-7.:1 3-tH ·2'1U 
c- J.,ooo- 2,499 :1.7 4U2 4,302 28 '135 I ].,!»82 ·2!» 2-72 -.:70 
J)- 2,500- 4,999 7 'h398 ].9,442 45 585 3,389 r:.-77 5-7'1 -J.7u 
E- s,uoo- 9,999 4 20,:ilo5 24,528 53 ].,081 6,718 3-05 3-65 • 16u 
F- 10,001.1- 24,999 6 48,049 80,129 167 7,25'1 15,655 3-07 5-12 -4au 
G- 25 .. 000- 49,999 2 1.76, 93 8 116 ,07'1 320 8 .. '19::1 36,357 4-87 3-19 ·c' 3u 
H- OVER 50,000 1 541,250 1,0S3,i.JOO ------ ------- 19],003 2·<>3 !t-5..1. ------
1- COUNTY LIB 1 -------- 36 .. 167 !t ------- 19,8u6 ----- ..1.-&.:S ------
REGION ( AVERAGE 63 21,594 3'1 .. 364 '15 1,276 7,469 2·o9 'l·bti •..1.1tJ 
OUTPUT MEASURES SUMMARY REPORT - REGION EC AVERAGE 
LIB IN-LIB- ANN. NO- ANN• NO. ANN. PROG REPORTING PER CAPITA PER CAt>ITA PER CAP! 1A 
SIZE GROUP RPT MAT • USE LIB VISITS PROGRAMS ATTENDANCE POP. MAT· USE ua VI.>ITS PROG- ATTN· 
A- 0- 499 7 183 1 .. 388 2.:1 '103 362 -51 3-8.:1 .io•J.J.U 
B- 500- 999 21 '183 3 .. 077 11 163 737 ob6 lf-.l.o -c'2\J 
c- ]., 000- 2,499 17 ],,753 6,363 24 531f ],,575 1-H lf-0'1 •34L 
D- 2, 5GO- 4,999 8 6,859 8 .. 351 28 707 3,91f8 1-71f 2-12 -.l.bU 
E- 5, Ln::.u- '1..999 4 35,903 33 .. 290 78 2 .. 352 6 .. 977 5-15 lf-71 -.:Jifi.J 
F- 10 .. 000- 2'1,999 1 -------- 100,368 88 1 .. 784 1'1..'174 ----- 5-.1.5 -u'to 
G- 2s,uoo- 49 .. 't99 1 123 .. 624 166,700 87 2 .. 337 32 .. 826 3-77 s.u(j ·ll7U 
H- OVER 50 ,OIJO 2 223 .. 353 253 .. 810 274 11 .. 889 80,.H6 2-7& .:1-1b -.i.Su 
I- COUNTY LIB 0 -------- ---------- ------ ------- --------- ----- ----- ------
REGION EC AVERAGE 61 1.:l..279 18,970 34 956 5,202 2-55 ::t-65 -180 
87 
, 
OUTPUT MEASURES SUMMARY REPORT - REGION NC AVERAGE 
LIB IN-LIB· ANN• NO· ANN • NO· ANN• PROG REPORTING PER CAPITA PER CAI'lTA 1'1:..1\ l.AP.l TA 
SIZE GROUP RPT MAT· USE LIB VISITS PROGRAMS ATTENDANCE POP· MAT· USE Ll~ YiSl TS PING· ATTN· 
A- 0- lf99 29 1. .. 231f ],,7&8 13 356 351. 3·52 5-09 l.·ul.u 
B- 500- 999 20 2 .. 755 lf,S02 31f 676 7},9 3-83 6-26 •91fu 
c- 1 .. 000- 2 .. 1f99 ],If 71f9 lf,430 ],If 3''1}, },,lf68 oSlo 3 ·02 •c"i'U 
D- 2 .. 500- lf .. 999 9 1.5 .. 262 1.8 .. 089 37 1. .. ~02 3,6'H lf-13 '+·0'1 •.33Li 
E- 5 .. 000- 9 .. 999 5 35,050 lf0,937 127 2 .. 755 7 .. 1f51f lf-70 5-lf9 •.HO 
F- J.Q,OLIO- 21f .. 999 0 -------- ---------- ------ ------- --------- ----- ----- ------
G- 25 .. 000- lf9,999 2 2l. .. 037 1.55,810 151f 3,869 29 .. 781f • 71. 5-2_j -J..:tt-.,; 
H- OYER 50 .. 000 0 -------- ---------- ------ ------- ---------- ----- ----- ------
I- COUNTY LIB 0 -------- ---------- ------ ------- ---------- ----- ----- -----
REGION NC AVERAGE 79 5 .. 773 ],],,},78 32 780 2 .. 218 2-60 5-ulf ·.::ISU 
OUTPUT MEASURES SUMMARY REPORT - REGION NE AVERAGE 
LIB IN-LIB· ANN• NO· ANN. NO• ANN. PROG REPORTING PER CAPITA PER CAPITA PER CAPITA 
SIZE GROUP RPT MAT· USE LIB VISITS PROGRAMS ATTENDANCE t'OP. MAT· USE LIB YISih PRO C.· ATTN· 
A- 0- lf99 ],If 1 .. 21.6 2 .. 71f6 18 293 329 3· 70 11-3!. -o'tO 
B- sao- 999 21f 891f lf,539 1.0 21.1f 71f2 ],.(!IJ 6-.1.2 ·2'1u 
c- 1 .. 000- 2 .. 1f99 25 2 .. 875 7 .. 881. .l.l.7 763 1. .. 627 },. 77 lf·84 ·lf"i'LJ 
D- 2 .. 500- If ,999 8 9 .. 661 ],lf,71f8 62 ].,2 88 3 .. 876 2·1f9 .:1-o ... o_j.::ll.. 
E- 5,uoo- 9 .. 999 If 7 .. 660 lf5,561f 156 1f,231. 7 .. 5'113 1-Lll. b·OO ·Sbu 
F- l.O,OUO- 21f .. 999 0 -------- ---------- ------ ------- ---------- ----- ----- ------
G- 25,000- lf9,999 1 1.1f2 .. 500 1.57 .. 573 551f 9 .. 632 36,31:'2 3-92 lf-31f ·21U 
H- OYER so .. ooo 1 313,7(10 271f,],95 391f ],lf,759 75 .. 985 lf-13 3-61 • l.'tG 
I- COUNTY LIB 1 8],,1f05 226 .. 809 792 5.3..331f 62 .. 321 1-31. 3-61f •bou 
REGION NE AVERAGE 78 9.69], 16,708 80 1 .. 709 3,835 2-53 lf-36 ·If SO 
88 
OUTPUT MEASURES SUMMARY REPORT - REGION NW AVERAGE 
LIB IN-LIB· ANN• NO· ANN• NO· ANN• PROG REPORTING PER CAPITA PE.R C.APITA PEk CAP! TA 
SIZE GROUP RPT MAT. USE LIB VISITS PROGRAMS ATTENDANCE POP· MAT· USE LIB VI .UT ~ PROG· ATTN-
A- 0- 499 25 423 '152 9 91 324 ],.3], 2-'l4 •<!6U 
B- sea- '19 9 31 ],,129 2,''13'1 ].[] 29S 767 J.-4 7 .:1·8-" ·.:lbiJ 
c- ].,000- 2, 499 28 ].,667 4,230 ],9 438 ], .. 518 1-.loJ ~-7'l -i:'JU 
J)- 2, SilO- 4 .. 999 .J.O l.2·.3UO 24 .. 710 ].89 ].,972 :hS23 3· 49 7-i.llo -560 
E- s .. uco- 9 .. 999 7 9 .. 558 20 .. 266 68 ],,7S7 7,57], l.o2b 2-68 -230 
F- lo[htlGG- 24 .. 9'19 ], -------- 61 .. 093 728 15 .. 591. ]J,, 726 ----- 5-21. 1.-3311 
G- 25,000- 49,999 [] -------- ---------- ------ ------- --------- ----- ----- ------
H- OVER so,ooo 1 229 .. 400 246,299 2'17 7 .. 21.2 82,003 ~-80 3-00 -u9u 
I- COUNTY LIB ], 20 .. 2'19 21 .. 750 52 52U 15,697 J.-2'1 1.-39 -030 
REGION NW AVERAGE ],Qij S,J.l.4 9 .. 148 '13 760 2 .. 616 1.-95 3-50 ·2"1U 
OUTPUT MEASURES SUMMARY REPORT - REGION SE AVERAGE 
LIB IN-Lll:l· ANN· NO• ANN • NO • ANN • PROG REPORTING PER CAPITA PER CAPITA PlR {.APlTA 
SIZE GROUP RPT MAT· USE LIB VISITS PROGRAMS ATTENDANCE POP· MAT· u:.E lll:l Vl:.HS t'ltub• ATTN-
A- o- 499 ],0 428 633 3 '17 344 1·211 J.-64 -~t.O 
8- .'JOO- 999 11 167 2,080 J.1 26'1 752 ·22 2·77 -3SO 
c- 1 .. 000- 2 .. 499 l.S 701 3,371 loS 1'15 ].,'122 • '19 2-37 .],lfl} 
J)- 2 .. 500- 4,999 4 ]., 28 2 9,648 2'1 ],,021. 3 .. 065 • 42 3-J.S -33u 
E- s .. ooo- 9,999 4 42,605 68 .. '107 3'1 4'17 7 .. '17 3 5-70 'J.J,S •ll7u 
F- 10 .. 000- 2'1,999 4 '1S,752 65,'16[] 210 4 .. '107 15 .. 288 6-26 11-31 -.:s~u 
G- 25 .. 000- 4'1 ,999 3 2'1,568 90 .. 53'1 3'1 6 .. 751 28 .. 097 ·IH .:1-22 •<!ItO 
H- OVlR 5o,ooo 1 l.37 .. 6Uil 31.6 .. 0[]0 38'1 72 .. 850 ],03 .. 26'1 1-33 3-Llb •7.1oU 
I- COUNTY LIB 1 d8 ],06 .. 52'1 1.80 ],0 .. 508 25 .. 000 ·Ul. ll·<!b ·'feu 
REGlON SE AVERAGE 53 14 .. 8'14 25 .. 471 40 2 .. 568 6 .. 583 2-25 3-87 o3'tiJ 
89 
I ·,, 
OUTPUT MEASURES SUMMARY REPORT - REGION SW AVERAGE 
LIB IN-LIB· ANN. NO. ANN. NO. ANN. PI<OG REPORTING PER CAPITA PER CAPITA p E.R CAP1TA 
SIZE GROUP RPT MAT· USE LIB VISITS PROGRAMS A TTENJ>ANCf POP· MAT· USE Llfl YHih I' ROb• AfTN• 
A- (j- 499 ].3 323 ].,].Q]. a ao 3112 ·II!". ~-&a ·.?lou 
8- 500- 999 ].2 54 ].,405 a ].29 730 -U7 lo-92 olo&u 
c- 1,000- 2 .. 499 23 3 .. 096 5 .. 937 loO 27'1 lo .. S04 2·06 3o95 ·loll~ 
D- 2 .. 500- 'h999 5 '1 .. 028 a .. J.2a loll 992 3,.Sitlt ]..].It 2·29 -200 
E- s .. ooo- 9 .. 999 6 2]. .. 879 31..273 93 2 .. loltlf 6 .. 673 3·211 'to69 o]<.:U 
F- J.o .. ooo- 2'1 .. 999 0 -------- ---------- ------ ------- --------- ----- ----- ------
G- 2S .. UOO- 49,999 0 --------- ---------- ------ ------- ---------- I ----- ----- ------
I 
H- OVER 50 ,ooo ]. 68,71f8 ].44,842 178 I 4 .. 621 56 ,41f9 1·22 2-57 .oau 
I 
I- COUNTY LIB 0 --------- ---------- ------ ------- ---------- ----- ----- ------
REGION Sid AVERAGE 60 lf,937 9,0].4 21 522 2 .. 709 1·112 3-33 -J."IIl 
OUTPUT MEASURES SUMMARY REPORT - STATE AVERAGES 
NO· LIB IN-LIB· ANN• NO• ANN• NO• ANN• PROG REPORTING PER CAP! T A PER CAPITA PEl< CAP! TA 
SIZE GROUP TOT RPT MAT· USE LIB VISITS PROGRAMS ATTEND ANCf POP· MAT· USE LIB VISITS PROG· ATTN· 
A- 0- lf99 UD loDS 697 lo .. lf2lo ].]. 2011 346 2·Dlo lf.H ·bUD 
B- SOD- 999 lolfD 137 lo .. 069 3 .. 249 ].3 21111 71f:L l.·lflf lfo38 -39iJ 
c- lo .. DDO- 2 .. '199 J.lf3 ].39 1. .. 7110 s .. 366 36 450 ]. .. 535 1-J.b 3·5Ll -<:!"10 
D- 2 .. 500- lf .. 999 52 Slo 't..lt82 ].5 .. &83 68 ]. .. 1.69 3 .. 621f 2·62 lf-38 ._j~O 
E- s .. ooo- "' .. 'fl"' 36 31f 23 .. 531f 35 .. 922 87 2 ... loOS 7 .. 21.7 3-2b 'to96 -~9U 
f- J.o .. ooo- 21f,999 1.2 12 SS .. 91f2 7s .. sm. 2.?1 6 .. 7J.lo 15 .. 523 3-bO 't·llb ·lf3ll 
G- 25,000- lf9 .. 999 , 9 111. .. 753 126,1.27 lo119 6 .. 327 3lo .. 7't7 2·58 3-99 -~uu 
H- OVER so,ooo 8 7 2'111 .. 200 363 .. 1.37 251. 17 .. 603 95 .. 636 2·b0 .3-80 -180 
I- COUNTY LIB If If 2S .. If68 97 .. 1111f 257 16 .. 091. 3D .. 70b -83 3-19 -520 



































































7 .. 4'15 
POP 
385 
REPORT FOR COUNTY ADAIR 
POPULATION ~.so~ 
PER CENT TOTAL MUNIC 
COUNTY POP INCOME PER CAP 
a-~7 l.f,blob 5-73 
23· 5~ ~o~.H~ ~5-~0 
~-2~ & .. 0'11;. ~.u 
~~-3~ lol.l.f .. ll"'b 2,·~3 
PER CENT COUNTY CNTY DOLLARS 
COUNTY POP DOLLARS PER CAP 




REPORT FOR COUNTY ADAMS 
POPULATION 5.73~ 
PER CENT TOTAL MUNIC 
COUNTY POP INCOME PER CAP 
33-83 2~ .360 lS·H 
6·0~ b,3"!a 1&·33 
3~-~2 3S.75& 15-63 
PER CENT COUNTY CNTY DOLLARS 
COUNTY POP DOLLARS PER CAP 





REPORT FOR COUNTY ALLAMAKEE 
POPULATION ltS .. l.Oa 
PER CENT TOTAL MUNIC 
COUNTY POP INCOME PER CAP 
26·3b 36 .. bbO ~-11 
1·82 3 .. 1lbb 2·~3 
~-76 ~7.H6 U·85 
~-03 2 .. 72), ~-~1 
H-~1 6.2 ... 323 8·60 
PER CENT COUNTY CNTY DOLLARS 
COUNTY POP DOLLARS PER CAP 





"--~~:,:<; •.. , .. •'" ' .. '. ,.' 
ALL UNIT COST HOLDINGS PER CENT 
CIRC CIRC COUNTY HOLD 
'1 .. 375 ~-!1 "he!&"' ~-~3 
3~.28& ~-03 n ... b52 ~5-1.8 
u.~~ ·&3 6 .. 2"1'1 .... ~, 
5~.172 SJ.,.2,j5 
ALL UNIT COST HOLHNGS PLR CENT 
CIRC CIRC COUNTY HOLD 
31:.-. 111'11. ~-23 'fl!l,'l't& ~oo.oo 
3 ... 707 2·0~ 0 .uo 
~0.6~& ~8.~~& 
ALL UNIT COST HOLDINGS Pi:R CENT 
CIRC CIRC COUNTY HOLD 
33,).20 ~-~~ 33 .. 20'1 ~2-55 
7.283 ~-26 ~1.5,~ 1:!2·5'1 
.~.~.~08 -~~ .1.7.8(1~ <2·8.1. 























RURAL PA. TRONS 
FOR COUNTY 
AUDUBON 
























































REPORT FOR COUNTY APPANOOSE 
POPULATION J.S,SH 
PER CENT TOTAL MUNIC 
COUNTY POP INCOME PER CAP 
4 .ss b.843 ~-b~ 
4 .. 9]. 4 .. 929 b-1t7 
112·28 58 .4bl. 8-~· 
5},. 7'1 70.233 8·75 
PER CENT COUNTY CNTY DOLLARS 






REPORT fOR COUNTY AUDUBON 
POPULATION 8.55~ 
PER CENT TOTAL MUNIC 
COUNTY POP INCOME PER CAP 
Ho43 l.3 ... 04CJ J.3-34 
33-J.~ 20.404 7·18 
44-b2 33 .453 ~-7b 
PER CENT COUNTY CNTY DOLLARS 
COUNTY POP DOLLARS PER c,,p 




REPORT FOR COUNTY BENTON 
POPULATION 23,blf9 
PER CENT TGTAL MUNIC 
COUNTY POP INCOME PER CAP 
2-~- ],],,,],3 ],7.],4 
12-28 21.-.2"'1}, 7·33 
2-~7 5.2,1 7-80 
2·88 7,1:.72 H-25 
2l.·H s,.bJ.7 ],],.~3 
]o2b 3,2•n 4-2~ 
2-bJ. J.b .74], 27·0, 
2·b~ s.~oo ,.J.b 
3·80 •• ,~o 2-20 
],. 74 3-.l7LI 7·72 
Sbo37 J.3b .77b J.0-2b 
PER CENT COUNTY CNTY DOLLAR> 
COUNTY POP DOLLARS PER CAP 
42-~5 Sh274 s ••• 
PER CENT 
COUNTY POP 
], .. , 
ALL UNIT COST HOLDINGS PER CENT 
CIRC CIRC COUNTY HOLD 
b .. 83Lf ·82 b,!J.30 7-b~ 
J.0.373 J.-07 J.lf,Slfb lob-97 
],03 .. 6 59 ·50 blt,bl.O 75-111. 
},2(1,666 o.S .. b'H 
ALL UNIT COST HOLDINGS P£R CENT 
CIRC CIRC COUNTY HOLD 
23,S23 ·8l. ''1,353 J.7o22 
44.4~7 ob7 lf'f..947 a~. 1o 
b~.020 54.300 
ALL UNIT COST HOLDINGS PER CENT 
CIRC CIRC COUNTY HOLD 
&,571. ],.],7 l.l:n'l37 ,d, 
20 .. 880 J.-40 ~b,'IOCJ J.s.o, 
9 ... 1.6'1 ],.OJ. J.U,Sll. boOJ. 
l:nOLfb J.o35 7 ... 577 4·33 
bl. .. b&lf • 78 'l'hAJ.'t 2~·4b 
"1,623 -75 .,.5,8 J.l.o20 
15.58, J.o24 1.11 .. &"19 8oSJ. 
4.053 2·33 t. ._si!ll 4·~0 
5.873 1·24 1.3-.LfOO 7obb 
.... Lf'KJ ],obS 7.78& 
···~ 











































2 .. 32"1 
36 .. 322 
716 





2 .. 6"13 
POP 
















REPORT FOR COUNTY BLAO: HAWK 
POPULATION 137.,61 
PER CENT TOTAL MUNIC 
COUNTY POP INCOME PER CAP 
1-6~ 2S,."'&lf u-~6 
3-~6 13 .. 357 2·76 
1-66 1.5 .. &72 6·63 
26-33 't31:n8b't 12·03 
-52 "1 .. 031. 12-56 
ss.o6 ),,.QQ'\,.'lblf 13-~, 
66·73 1.510,572 1~-3~ 
PER CENT COUNTY CNTY »>LLARS 
COUNTY POP »OLLARS PER CAP 




REPORT FOR COUNTY BOONE 
POPULATION 21:nlo&'l 
PER CENT TOTAL MUNIC 
COUNTY POP INCOME PER CAP 
7-~6 ~6.307 1~-~, 
6·71 ~~. 761 ,_,, 
~6-n l.7lf .. b02 n-66 
6~·30 225 .. 6"10 ],).11]. 
PER CENT COUNTY CNTY »OLLARS 
COUNTY POP »OLLARS PER CAP 




REPORT FOR COUNTY BREMER 
POPULATION 24 .. &20 
PER CENT TOTAL MUNIC 
COUNTY POP INCOME PER CAP 
b-b'l 27.510 16-70 
,.n 25 .. "123 J.J.-10 
S-16 27.377 21-H 
3~·02 1.52 .. 69'1 J.&.o6 
3·36 12.836 15-26 
3-~6 13.203 J.S-3, 
1·8, 5.220 u.n 
···--·--·------~ 
ALL UNIT COST HOLHNGS PER CENT 
CIRC CIRC COUNTY HOL» 
31. .. 1.3], 1·05 16.337 3-J.3 
J.b,.QS7 -6~ lb .. ~lHl 2·7& 
23..6~5 _,2 ~~~ .. ~'16 'l·l.'l 
~~,..203 1·01 J,77 .. l.c:!Jo 3u.~u 
6,.&'12 1-~a J.2,u!Jo8 ~·Db 
57'1 .. '188 1·72 3~ .. 372 57-70 
),,.],Q3 .. 3bb S&b .. 'lbb 
ALL UNIT COST HOLDiNGS PER C.EN T 
CIRC CIRC COUNTY HOL» 
2'1 .. 5311 1·~6 2b .. Sd'l ~6.SO 
23.5&0 1·1~ 21. .. 252 21-n 
137.005 1-3~ S2,1.fb~ 52-3J. 
1,o,u, l.00 .. 2"1, 
ALL UNIT COST HOLDING> PER CENT 
CIRC CIRC C.OUIUY HOL» 
~S.,O& • 75 LtJ..,."tSb ~a-70 
Sb .. Qif"' ·6, lfO,Ifb"' J.6-J.U 
30.&60 J..H ~S .. 21f"t J.a.os 
l.2 1hb32 1-H 68,1:.22 35-~7 
],8,7'1), 1. ~s 23 ... 81.b "t·'U!I 
Clf,S"tb ·67 2J.,J.S6 6-~2 













































































REPORT FOR COUNTY BREMER 
POPULATION 2~ .820 
PER CENT TOTAL MUNIC 
COUNTY POP INCOME PER CAP 
b3.,5 2b't .. 763 1bob8 
PER CENT COUNTY CNTY DOLLARS 
COUNTY POP DOLLARS PlR CAP 




REPORT fOR COUNTY BUCHANAN 
POPULATION 22 ,,oo 
PER CENT TOTAL MUNIC 
COUNTY POP INCOME PER CAP 
2· ~2 2 .. &7!1 5·1, 
~-28 13.2&1 l3o55 
27·U ~5.023 7·0~ 
1a-23 1.2,1.55 5 •• , 
3o35 b,7S"t 8-81 
~a •• , 80.0% 7-2b 
PER CENT COUNTY CNTY DOLLARS 
COUNTY POP DOLLARS PER CAP 




P:~~~:~I~~R COU~~~~~ENA ,VISTA 
PER CENT TOTAL MUNIC 
COUNTY POP INCOME PER CAP 
~2·H 1.1.1. .. 350 13·20 
"1·32 't,352 ~-85 
.,, oa ------
2ol3 2.250 s.o, 
·-~0 ~00 l-37 
~o3, ~5.8~b 50-21 
3.,~ 5 .. 773 7-0b 
8o28 , •• as 5·2, 
b7o87 1.a 1t-.07b l3o0b 
PER CENT COUNTY CNTY DOLLARS 
COUNTY POP DOLLARS PER CAP 





ALL UNIT COST HOLDINGS PER CENT 
CIRC CIRC COUNTY HOLD 
3l.b. .. 30& 251. .. 300 
ALL UNIT COST HOLDINGS PER CENT 
CIRC CIRC COUNTY tiOL» 
2,&30 1-53 ~.a2~ 7 •• , 
lb.5,~ • 75 7-.,07 5-a5 
53 .. 287 •• a, ,, ••• a b3-7l 
2"t .. "t22 -b2 20 .. 720 13-25 
&,'t20 l·Ol ],b,l.l.b l0o30 
111.053 l!.b .. 't27 
ALL UNIT COST HOLDINGS P£R CENT 
CIRC CIRC COUNTY HOLD 
},QL.,.S.7b .a~ &2 .. '1311 ~~-76 
},lf,b71 oH lf0,.7DI? 22·1~ 
],,§Lflao lo66 ~.,b, 2o7a 
? .. If 55 ••• 10.71~ 5·62 
,Ol 2·07 3 .. "t70 2olb 
10.~07 .. ., :u ... o'to b·UO 
7 .. '177 .,o , ...... 3 5-2· 













































C Aft ROLL 
POP 
l .. J.32 
1 .. 01?7 
71.~ 
BS 
J, .. 'f211 






















J. .. bO"' 
1.~~6 
'h7DS 
12 .. 7b2 
~EPOIIT FOR COUNTY BUTLE~ 
POPULATION J.?,l:.l:u~ 
PE~ CENT TOTAL ftUNIC 
COUNTY POP INCOME PER CAP 
··~l lS .629 13·9~ 
S·B 1.2,,.,8 12·~· 
~-32 3.92S Sol~ 
~-·l 6 .. 71:.8 10·71. 
6·01. 3 .. 21:.7 2·29 
8o37 6 .. 2"17 S·l.l 
1-s• 21.'1J,"tb2 11.5·1~ 
n-•~ ),8,3111 9·31 
51.·21. 2"tlo,l.b0 29-29 
PER CENT COUNTY CNTY DOLLARS 
COUNTY POP DOLLARS PER CAP 




~£l>~T fOR COUNTY CALHOUN 
POPULATION 1.3 .. 5'12 
PER CENT TOTAL ftUNIC 
COUNTY POP INCOME PER CAP 
1~·21 l7 .. &b3 9-2~ 
·~ .6], 25 .. 1."13 l2·SI. 
3-~D ].,1133 3·llo 
3o&§ ln?,S l3·D~ 
b•b1 ? .. 3&8 ~-2S 
11.-~1 31:. .. "171:. ll.o2S 
1·1.2 lb .. SDO 7S·DD 
1.1-n ll2 .. l't8 B·S1 
PER CENT COUNTY CNTY DOLLARS 
COUNTY POP DOLLARS PER CAP 




REPO~T FOR COUNTY CARROLL 
POPULATION 22.951 
PER CENT TOTAL MUNIC 
COUNTY POP INCOME PER CAP 
7oQJ. ?.DOD ~·3S 
•·n llJ .. 2511 ],2.1.1 
~2-29 l.Olf ,757 J.Q.79 
55-l.lo 130 .. o:u. ],Q.Jo9 
ALL UNIT COST HOLDlNbS PLR CENT 
CIRC CI~C COUNTY HOLD 
28.051. ob8 13 .. 1.15 9o27 
22 .. 308 ·16 li..I.S2 u.n 
s.,asl. l-03 12 o01 
13.1.91. -93 ~ .. "l2!i ........ 
27 .. 77'1 ·32 2lo,J.iJS 1•·92 
li..OSO .n 20 .. 357 J.'t-3"t 
3Q,b'IA l-~6 ]{)..7),7 2lo-7lo 
31 .. 287 •• 6 21:. .. s?, 16-79 
l?S .. b?D j,lf],,.'tb2 
ALL UNIT COST HOLDlNbS PER CENT 
CIRC CIRC COUNTY HOLt 
23.8~9 lo·20 2S.DDS l.b-37 
20 .. 0"17 lo-2~ 3'ho8b.ll 22·82 
?,J.'fO ob3 , .... ua b-lob 
b .. 232 ·3· ·~ .7S9 lo2·2~ 
H.D.7 .sa ],],.,.Q57 7-2~ 
lo2,l.Oif 1·99 ~~.--2 31-81. 
~.H1 2·30 ...... aa 3-27 
"tl .. 300 1.52 .. 73, 
ALL UNIT COST HOLt !NbS PER CENT 
Cl~C CIRC COUNTY HOLb 
l:l-.018 ·11. 12 .. 2'1"1 loO· 5lo 
ltS,.b33 ·loll .:.b .. 77& n.ss 















































































lo .. 03't 
3Q,J.lflt 
32. 
REPORT FOR COUNTY CARROLL 
POPULATION 22 .9S1 
PER CENT COUNTY CNTY DOLLARS 
COUNTY POP DOLLARS PER CAP 




REPORT FOR COUNTY CASS 
POPULATION lob .. "'132 
PER CENT TOTAL MUNIC 
COUNTY POP INCOME PER CAP 
b·B1 13 .31b u.ss 
2·07 lt .. lf"'"' •·27 
••-oo 70 .b52 9-07 
2·9· b90 1-39 
3-0b bb7 1·29 
b-95 10.000 a.so 
b 7-&2 9b .&2• &-•3 
PER CENT COUNTY CNTY DOLLARS 
COUNTY POP DOLLARS PER CAP 




REPORT FOR COUNTY CEDAR 
POPULATION 1& .b3S 
PER CENT TOTAL MUNIC 
COUNTY POP INCOME PER CAP 
3-BS 9,1•s 12o7S 
bo2b 1.0 .. 600 9-09 
10-02 2& .. 0lfb 15·02 
Jobo39 2.718 o&9 
3·75 2 .. b77 3-&0 
2-ifb 1.25 loo31. 
So37 7.080 7o07 
•5-13 60 .. 6"'1 1.·79 
PER CENT COUNTY CNTY DOLLARS 
COUNTY POP DOLLARS PER CAP 




REPORT FOR COUNTY CERRO GORDO 
POPULATION •&.•sa 
PER CENT TOTAL nUNIC 
COUNTY POP INCOME PER CAP 
J.So39 J.J.1.9&• 15·02 
2·1· a.H& B·lo2 
b2·21 Lfl.~ .. bltb 15o31 
ob7 7 .. b25 23·53 
CONT. 
ALL UNIT COST HOLDING~ PER CENT 
ClRC CIRC lOUNTY HOLJ) 
J.O .. b3l 1··· J.Lf .. l!.3lo .i.O·lJi' 
5 .. "152 -bO .1.0 ... ~37 b-"15 
72 .. 1.77 o&b b7.707 ·5-97 
.... sob ·bS 2S .. Lf2"'1 H-2b 
!i .. ifbS ·90 3 .. 683 2o5iJ 
loS .. 3bb ·77 25 .. 1405 H·25 
l.lolf,O"t7 l.Lf7 .. 2,2 
ALL UNIT COST HOLDINGS PER CENT 
ClRC cue COUNT¥ HOLJ) 
& .. 3"t0 1·03 J.ihl:aSS l.O·loU 
9.bOB 1·0· JoS .. l..:U" loif·J!. 
30 .. 270 J..J.q ~th.!tif2 27-0b 
3Lf .. lo26 1·21 ~3 .. 3),6 22·lolo 
5 .. 350 ··9 s .. •m3 S·bU 
2.705 1·20 b.OJ.3 5 .. 7U 
a .. 't'tO .9J. 1.5 .. 8"1'1 1s.u1 
't"'I .. LfLf'l 10S.qb& 
ALL UNIT COST HOLDINGS. PER CENT 
CIRC CIKC COUNTY HOLD 
101.825 1·2b 'l:h25~ ,jt).[},j 
l3 .. blt3 o&b CJo,lo!ib bo81 
2&7 .. "133 lo·SU lo&1.80b sa.s. 
b .. "1,6 J.o21 &H -2b 
REPORT FOR COUNTY CERRO GORDO CONT. 
POPULATION lt8,'15& 
CITY POP PER CENT TOTAL MUNIC ALL UNIT COST HOLDINGS PER CENT 
COUNTY POP INCOME PER CAP CIRC CIRC COUNTY HOLD 
SWALEDALE l8b -38 6-.816 3b-b5 b.b78 l-3~ 1:.-.!iA"' c•lc 
THORNTON ~~2 -~· 7 ... 700 17-~2 lob .. l:olo& -·~ l:.,"tSll ~-~'1 
SERVED URBAN 
FOR COUNTY 
CERRO GORDO n.s~ 61-n bDif-.20"1 >S-2b ~33.1~5 3.1.0 .. 51:.8 
RURAL PATRONS POP PER CENT COUNTY CNTY DOLLARS 
FOR COUNTY COUNTY POP DOLLARS PER CAP 
CERRO GORDO 7 .. 51.2 15·50 &lt .. 'tOO ll·2~ 
NONLIBRARY INCORP AREAS PER CENT 
FOR COUNTY POP COUNTY POP 
CERRO GORDO 1.353 c-7~ 
REPORT FOR COUNTY CHEROKEE 
POPULATION lb .238 
CITY POP PER CENT TOTAL MUNIC ALL UNIT COST HOLDINGS PER {.(NT 
COUNTY POP INCOME PER CAP CIRC CIRC COUNTY HOLD 
IIIAS.HTA 320 l·H 1. .. 578 ~-~3 "1 .. 710 .so J.?,Q&D 13·62 
AURELIA hl~3 7-0~ 13 .lOS 11-~7 lO.~l~ •-~s ,.sub 7-b"' 
CHEROKEE ?,QQif ~3.13 "10 .. 321:. 12-~0 &S .. bblf .,7 §j,,'l'l'l 'll.·bl. 
CLEGHORN 275 
···~ 
~00 ·-~5 c.J.Ob •• 55 ~ .. 'lblo ..... ~ 
QUIMBY ~2~ 2·bl 3.000 7-08 3,'1].7 1·3~ ~ .. 72J. LO·c~ 
MARCUS 1 .. 206 7-~3 22.1.% 16·62 ·~.~~ ·-~3 ~? ... lf~D ~2-16 
SERVED URBAN 
FOR COUNTY 
CHEROKEE 1.0 .. 372 1.3·87 Hl.lO~ l2·b~ 1.21:. .. &50 J.C3,632 
RURAL PATRONS POP PER CENT COUNTY CNTY DOLLARS 
FOR COUNTY COUNTY POP DOLLARS PER CAP 
CHEROKEE s.1.s~ 3~·82 11.100 3·02 
NONLIBRARY INCORP AREAS PER CENT 
FOR COUNTY POP COUNTY POP 
CHEROKEE ~02 2·~8 
REPORT fOR COUNTY CHICKASAW 
POPULATION J.S,If37 
CITY POP PER CENT TOTAL MUNIC ALL UNIT COST HOLDINGS PER CENT 
COUNTY POP INCOME PER CAP CIRC CIRC COUNTY HOL» 
LAWLER 53~ 3-~b 2 .. 38'1 ~-~· 2 .. 37& 2·00 ~ .. bbl. 3-67 
FRED[RICKSBURG ],,Q75 .. ,. 7 .. 1.67 b·b7 "1 .. 827 1·H J.l.,lt&7 7-61. 
NE~ HAMPTON 3 .. "140 25·52 28 .. 30! 7·16 lflf,S3lo ·75 ~.757 5~-5~ 
IONIA 350 2·C7 3 .. 1f'I:L ,.a] S .. lB"' 1·27 ),0,.30"1 7-01. 
NASHUA ],,8'16 U·% 36.31.7 20-76 22.,~3 1·3b 2'"1 .. "130 20·~, 
ALTA VISTA n~ 2·03 3 .. '1lf5 10.,7 lf,blf'l 1·H & .. "162 b-Jd 
SERVED URBAN 
FOR COUNTY 
CHICKASAW a,OS"t 52·21 &3 .. 1.1.2 10·31 6 1h362 J.lfb,J.Ob 
RURAL PATRONS POP PER CENT COUNTY CNTY DOLLARS 
FOR COUNTY COUNTY POP DOLLARS PER CAP 
CHICKASAW 7.108 lfb-05 23 .a,, 3·3b 
NONLIBRARY INCORP AREAS PER CENT 
FOR COUNTY POP COUNTY POP 







OSCEOLA 3, 750 
SE RYED URBAN 
FOR COUNTY 
CLARKE 't .. lf53 
RURAL PATRONS POP 
fOR COUNTY 
CLARKE 3 .. "152 
NONLIBRARY INCORP AREAS 










RURAL PATRONS POP 
fOR COUNTY 
CLAY s.~5l 
NONLIBRARY INCORP AREAS 









GUTTENBERG 2 .. 'f28 
GARNAVILLO 723 





RURAL PATRONS POP 
fOR COUNTY 
CLAYTON 'h7"1"1 
NONLIBRARY INCORP AREAS 
fOR COUNTY POP 
CLAYTON ,30 
REPORT FOR COUNTY CLARKE 
POPULATION 6.1.l~ 
PER CENT TOTAL MUNIC 
COUNTY POP INCOME PER CAP 
6·li. DO ------
u.s~ lS .600 ~-~1 
51·11 1.5 .. &00 3·55 
PER CENT COUNTY CNTY DOLLARS 
COUNTY POP DOLLARS PER CAP 




REPORT FOR COUNTY CLAY 
POPULATION 1h571. 
PER CENT TOTAL MUNIC 
COUNTY POP INCOME PER CAP 
~-·7 ~5 .as 
s,.,o l.b .. ,.5.32 1•·03 
1·B lo .. Sblf 7·05 
1·76 "1 .. 1.02 n.7, 
1.5-~6 170.223 13-~6 
PER CENT COUNTY CNTY DOLLARS 
COUNTY POP DOLLARS PER CAP 




REPORT FOR COUNTY CLAYTON 
POPULATION 2.1. .. 098 
PER CENT TOTAL MUNIC 
COUNTY POP INCOME PER CAP 
6.oo 10.~07 ·-~~ 
1·31 ~23 1·53 
~-27 6,.'133 7·l5 
~- ~6 20.,2~ 22·H 
7-~5 },Q,bb3 •• ,7 
.so i.30 s.,~ 
11·51 lb .. bl.S b-a~ 
3··3 J.S,37b 21·27 
•• ,3 l."' .. b'tS 13-~3 
1·~7 7% 2·57 
~,·15 10~.01~ ,.a~ 
PER CENT COUNTY CNTY DOLLARS 
COUNTY POP DOLLARS PER CAP 




ALL UNIT COST HOLDING> P£R CENT 
CIRC CIRC COUNTY HOLD 
3 .. 810 7 .. 370 l,.~~ 
51:..,71:.11 ·3· 30 .. "11.4'1 6U·71. 
b0,.63l. 3&.3l• 
ALL UNIT COST HOLDINGS PER CENT 
CIRC cue COUNTY HOLD 
5,028 ·H 6.~,0 ;.ao 
:J.1.7 .. 7~l l-56 l.C2 .. i!7~ a~.sa 
S .. 3"t5 1·~· 7 .. "125 5.01 
1f.."t52 l-56 ,,772 •·•a 
lo33,.D"'b l.lf&,.OS"' 
ALL UNIT COST HOLDINGS PER CENT 
CIRC CIRC COUNTY HOLD 
li:n306 1-~5 2lubt.JU •~-u 
),,0'15 l· ~3 '1 .. 073 .. ,. 
lo&,Lf"'O .. , J.7 .. 71:o't , .. ~ 
21..b1, 1·H 1:!5 .. 706 J.J.,c 
1.5 .. &00 .n c!& .. 2bb lS-31 
,36 2·27 3 .. 30'1 1-7, 
l."h, 70"1 .a• ),),,.),27 ··03 
3~.H3 -71. 33 .. lolfb n.,s 
t?0 .. 82'l .,a 2U,..!J2LI },lo.Jolt 
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? .. 053 
3~ 
















2 .. 705 
2 .. 0"14 
s.o,b 
POP 
3 .. Lflfb 
POP 
1. .. 252 
REPORT fOR COUNTY DALLAS 
POPULATION 2,.513 
PER CENT TOTAL MUNIC 
COUNTY POP INCOME PlR CAP 
2o],0 807 ],.30 
3·2~ ),1],386 ],().83 
·5, ],50 -57 
23.,U "'b .. bttb 13o70 
],o32 ... 3 ... , 
7-SS & .. 365 3-76 
•-n 'h"'72 6-23 
bSo70 l,7 ,qbs l0ol6 
PER CENT COUNTY CNTV DOLLARS 
COUNTY POP DOLLARS PER CAP 




REPORT fOR COUNTY DAVIS 
POPULATION , •• o~ 
PER CENT TOTAL MUNIC 
COUNTY POP INCOME PER CAP 
3l·2, lflo .. ~'t n-1~ 
3l·2, 'U. .. "t!'t l··7· 
PER CENT COUNTY CNTV DOLLARS 
COUNTY POP DOLLARS PER CAP 




REPORT fOR COUNTY DECATUR 
POPULATION ,,7,. 
PER CENT TOTAL MUNIC 
COUNTY POP INCOME PER CAP 
3·03 2l. ·72 
27ob2 3b,."'blf l3ob7 
2lo35 23 .. 626 H·26 
52-03 bO ,.&01.1 ... ,3 
PER CENT COUNTY CNTY DOLLARS 
COUNTY POP DOLLARS PER CAP . 





All UNIT COST HOLDINGS PER CENT 
CIRC CIRC COUNTY HOL.O 
•• ~,7 .u 1h&!:JU ~-"'lf 
'h773 ],.33 u .oo 
].,73! 3oH 0 .uo 
loi!S,272 ·55 Slf,37& 33-uo 
l.,3t.b ···2 ....... 7-0b 
"t .. lolf& ],.26 .... so bo77 
1.ns ],.§2 "',Slfb s. 7, 
226.073 lb •• 7,2 
AU UNIT COST HOLDING::. PER CENT 
CIRC CIRC COUNTY HOLD 
'l!i .. "'7b l·OS 360 J.DO·UD 
~s.n• 360 
All UNIT COST HOLDINGS PER CENT 
ClRC CIRC COUIUY HOLD 
2,3&S loSS 0 .oo 
32 .. 7*10 l-2· 3!-,.lo:JJ. 53-30 
























































.2 .. 28"1 
POP 


















REPORT FOR COUNTY DELAWARE 
POPULATION l.i!i-.''t33 
PER CENT TOTAL MUNIC 
COUNTY POP INCOME PER CAP 
4·0, loa .. 725 24.n 
2b·10 l:;.'t .. lo"'& 12·,, 
4·4b b,.'tSb 7·b5 
2·70 3 .. 330 b·52 
37-35 ,2.70, 13·H 
PER CENT COUNTY CN TV DOLLARS 
COUNTY POP DOL t.ARS. PER CAP 




REPORT FOR COUNTY DES MOINES 
POPULATION "'l:n203 
PER CENT TOTAL MUNIC 
COUNTY POP INCOME PER CAP 
b3.,1 31fQ,2SS n.s2 
3ob5 J.O,.J.27 b·D1 
b7o5b 350.362 J.lo23 
PER CENT COUNTY CNTY DOLLARS 
COUNTY POP DOLLARS PER CAP 




REPORT FOR COUNTY DICKINSON 
POPULATION 1.5 .. 62"1 
PER CENT TOTAL MUNIC 
COUNTY POP INCOME PER CAP 
7·1, 3.5!1 3·1, 
25·44 S? .. 3bb 14-43 
13·28 1.8 .. '168 a.,o 
2·b, b .. ?"'b 1b-18 
bo72 J.O.,"'CJ'I 10.4b 
55·32 ,7 .205 H-24 
PER CENT COUNTY CNTY DOLLARS 
COUNTY POP DOLLARS PER CAP 




ALL UNIT COST HOLDINGS PER CENT 
CIRC CIRC COUNTY HOLD 
b-.2,5 1·06 ,,It 'flo ~ •. ,a 
8b-.lo"'6 ·b7 .... 1-1~ 
u.a01 .n lo.!i .. 8b't 4,·01 
'1-.232 1·35 6.707 2b-6, 
106.532 32.37, 
ALL UNIT COST HOLDINGS PER CENT 
CIRC CIRC COUNTY HOLD 
22S,b61.f 1obb lobJ.,.30"t 71ob1 
llh'ISD .7, bl,.'iS~ 28·3, 
21flf,.].3't 22.!i .. 2bl. 
ALL UNIT COST HOLDINGS PER CENT 
CIRC CIRC COUNTY HOL» 
b .. 2bll hOb 't,.b13 l·J.D 
bO,.'tSb .as b2.a5J. 4~··8 
1.3,51.5 1·2, ~ .. 1130 20·52 
b-.2'tlf 1·57 25-.23, 17-02 

















POP PER CENT 
COUNTY POP 
3 .. 8~5 1h08 
62 ,:=:!2]. 66. '18 
1.~J,C 2·0• 
~:.a .. osa 72· 60 
POP PER CENT 
COUNTY POP 
1&.6&2 1~-~3 
NONLIBRARY INCORP AREAS PER CENT 
FOR COUNTY POP :oUNTY POP 
DUBUQUE 7 .. 005 7. Lt7 
TOTAL MUNIC 
INCOME PER CAP 
3~.SH 10·3• 
),,.),],2 .. 282 :1.7-65 
27,360 J.'t-31. 
.), .. l.7'hl.'l3 17-33 
COUNTY CNTY DOLLARS 
DOLLARS PER CAP 
7,.1.52 ·38 












POP PER CENT 
COUNTY POP 




POP PER CENT 
COUNTY POP 
3,582 26o86 
NONLIBRARY INCORP AREAS PER CENT 
FOR COUNTY POP COUNTY POP 
EMMET S2b 3.9. 
TOTAL MUNIC 
INCOME PER CAP 




COUNTY CNTY DOLLARS 
DOLLARS PER CAP 
1s .. a so "· '12 
REPORT FOR COUNTY fAYETTE 

































POP PER CENT 
COUNTY POP 
1.0 .. 902 142-77 
NONLIBRARY INCORP AREAS PER CENT 
FOR COUNTY POP COUNTY POP 
F AYETT£ 9S2 3. ?If 
TOTAL MUNIC 
INCOME PE.R CAP 
lf .. bb7 6-32 
9 .. 269 1.6-1.4 
2 .. &34 1.2-32 
2 .. Sif3 6·2b 
72.867 9-b3 
•• 1SS 6·3• 
23.069 J.S-23 
4 .. 79& b·t!ll 
5 .. b33 9-3b 
b& .. b&.3 2't·b& 
3 .. 93'1 ),4."\b 
202 .. 472 13-03 
COUNTY CNTY DOLLARS 
DOLLARS PER CAP 
30 .. 000 2-75 
·---···~~,.~-·-"~"''~~-·--• u IJ .. 1'!1111 •. 
ALL UNIT COST HOLDINGS PER CENT 
ClRC ClkC (OUNTY HOLD 
lf8 .. Siflf • "tlf ~6 .. 'ill? ~"1-76 
,~~.2·3 1-75 :n ... 03'1 3b·&lf 
1."1 .. 723 l.-06 ~~ .. llibO 23-37 
.6 7.510 "17 .. 80J. 
AU. UNIT COST HOLDINGS. Pt.R CENT 
CIRC CIRC COUNTY HOLD 
l"h"U.b .ss 30.650 32.73 
10 •• 318 1·10 lf"l-.053 52-36 
s .. ,3s 2.01. ].3.,"1'14 l.lf-69 
1.30 .. 1.6'1 93 .wbSl. 
AU. UNIT COST HOLDING~ PER CENT 
ClRC CIRC COUNTY HOLb 
.5 .. 574 ),.Q)o 6 .. 6:.7}, .hlf7 
7 .. '100 -97 l3 .. 5'flf S·'tl. 
b .. 3bb -bl. 6.561 2·b2 
3 .. 542 :J..l.b l.O .. b02 4·21f 
n3.03b o76 63.317 25·31 
7.86~ -78 3.986 1o 59 
1o1 .. 1on J..b., 2''1..7.30 lol.-66 
2•·706 •• 2 ~b .. ~~t!i loO·If6 
16.001 ··9 J.J. .. ~'t& '1·5'1 
30.98• lo·H 1:.3 .. ~'12 ~s-~a 
a .. &M .~:aa -~ .. 9s1o s.J.& 































































11 .. 1:.30 
).,22'1 
& .. 20B 
POP 










3 .. 't52 
POP 
l.233 
'"'·•"··~·.~·d-"'"""""'"~-·""'"""' a .If .!III!!!tq 3J!'!!. 
REPORT FOR COUNTY FLOYD 
POPULATION J."t,S"'7 
PER CENT TOTAL MUNIC ALL UNIT COST HOLDINGS PER CENT 
COUNTY POP INCOME PER CAP ClRC CIRC COUNTY IIOL» 
2-35 2,5Qb s-~s U,HO -90 s .. 73"t li-b? 
Soli. 5 .. "1"12 5-92 19.737 -•e l.b .. 6"17 lrd•1lf 
8·02 l.O,ll.9 ·-~7 loO,&bS l-57 JoU,577 6·blJ 
2·H 1..ns lq-1.7 7 .. 1.~"1 lobS ? .. bbb 1.-2~ 
q~.H l.l.l.,bS"' l2-72 J.),lf .. 355 1·25 82 .. 053 1.1.-75 
1.2-~1. 131.,~71 u.ls l.b3 .. 1f26 l22,932 
PER CENT COUNTY CNTY DOLLARS 
COUNTY POP DOLLARS PER CAP 




REPORT FOR COUNTY FRANKLIN 
POPULATION 1.3,031. 
PER CENT TOTAL MUNIC ALL UNIT COST HOLDINGS PER CENT 
COUNTY POP INCOME PER CAP CIRC CIRC COUNTY HOLD 
l-~· 8.87l ~--·9 8,no 2·05 211 .. 21.1. 17·5~ 
l~-58 l5 ,805 8-32 l'hb"'8 1·20 C''hOOS 21·0l 
2-03 "t .. Dttl. 3~-~5 7 .. "1?Ct l·B ll. .. b27 a.q2 
35-52 blh"'i'3 l~-90 1:."1,28"1 l-38 57 .. ~7 ~J.-J6 
9-39 l3.9l0 U-31. 1.5,0~7 l-01. J.l:nO"'"' ltl.·bb 
~-91. l.lob .. bOO 1~·21 120 .. 1.&3 l.36 .. 11b'l 
PER CENT COUNTY C NTY DOLLARS 
COUNTY POP DOLLARS PER CAP 




REPORT fOR COUNTY fREMONT 
POPULATION 'hlfOJ. 
PER CENT TOTAL MUNIC ALL UNIT COST HOLDINGS PER CENT 
COUNTY POP INCOME PER CAP CIRC CIRC COUNTY HOLD 
l3-9l 2 .. 700 2-01. 5 .. 62"1 l-01. .... lob& 7-57 
H-57 l.33l l-22 '1 .. 003 l-5~ lh89a ~J.-bO 
11.-99 8,3!18 5-23 J.? .. "'lob ·H .:1.1 .. 353 .:JJ.·~U 
2·37 3.562 .lob-06 s .. s~2 1-35 ~J. .. b7~ ~9-J~ 
~~-85 15.97l 3-79 33 .. 070 SS .. U"'lo 
PER CENT COUNTY CNTY DOLLARS 
COUNTY POP DOLLARS PER CAP 







•·•·• ...,. ··:o" 




















4 .. &S\f 
7~8 
2~lo 







POP PER CENT 
COUNTY POP 
'h2.,b 35-lfS 
NONLIBRARY INCORP AREAS PER CENT 
fOR COUNTY "OP COUNTY POP 
GREENE llob •% 
TOTAL nUNIC 
INCOnE PER CAP 
? .. 777 6-02 
7 .. 72'1 
],}, ,.],90 
&1 .. 87!. 
J.2 • .S& 
3.3bb 







COUNTY CN TY DOLLARS 
DOLLARS PER CAP 
2b .. b28 6-20 
REPORT FOR COUNTY GRUNDY 






















? .. 788 5~.21 
POP PER CENT 
COUNTY POP 
s.~-~ ~1-51 
NONLIBRARY lNCORP AREAS PER CENT 
FOR COUNTY POP COUNTY POP 
GRUNDY b1~ ~-27 
TOTAL nUNIC 
INCOnE PER CAP 
21.&~3 12-ll 
? .. Dl'f ,.c2 
3,,J.ab 3'1·5, 
If,,,]. 5-06 
~2 .b22 1~-•a 
5 .. 224 23-65 
120.~30 15-53 
COUNTY CNTY DOLLARS 
DOLLARS PER CAP 
ShOO& &·SS 






















l. .. 2U loD·l.l. 
27S 2·2, 
~10 3-~2 
s .. oa"' '12-'17 
POP PER CENT 
COUNTY POP 
s.~1b ~s-20 
NONLIBRARY INCORP AREAS , PER CENT 
COUNTY POP FOR COUNTY POP 
GUTHRIE 1 .. 1176 12-33 
TOTAL MUNIC 
INCOnE PER CAP 
1.3 .. &22 21.-70 
2.~~3 •-a~ 
23 ,,32 13 -~7 
.... 26, "t·03 
13 .~83 U-13 
2.,0~ 10-Sb 
lt-.&27 l.l.-77 
bb .230 13-01 
COUNTY CNTY DOLLARS 
DOLLARS PER CAP 
34 -.lflt5 1:.·3b 
ALL UNIT COST 
CIRC CIRC 
1.2 .. 203 ·61. 
1~ .. 3'1"1 
l:n7&2 
Sb.70& 
2Jr. .. l.82 
"hlH3 






ALL UNIT COST 
CIRC CIRC 
2lf .. 83b ·1"1 
7.H& 2·53 
30.7b0 1·50 
.... 1:.6"1 1.·8"1 
~3.0~· 1-27 
5 .. 607 ],.&? 
121.2&i> 







..... 762 l.·lfb 
8-.14,3 ·81. 
"16-.703 








1.C5 .. 750 






33 .. 037 21:.-,7 
1a.~n a-so 
1.22 .. 500 
HOLDINGS PER CENT 
COUNTY HOLt 
~, .. s.,.. i?.h 1~ 
Jo2,b'f~ j,l).J.b 























NONLIBRARY INCORP AREAS 









POP PER CENT 
COUNTY POP 
5.30~ 2,.~., 
fOR COUNTY POP 
PER CENT 
COUNTY POP 
HA"ILTON bS3 3obb 
TOTAL MUNIC 
INCOME PER CAP 
3,001:. 6-lol. 
lf .. oso s-02 




222 ... 163 ~&.73 
COUNTY CNTY DOLLARS 
DOLLARS PER CAP 
31.soo s.,~ 
REPORT fOR COUNTY HANCOCK 






















7 .. 23b S2·31 
POP PER CENT 
COUNTY POP 
5 .. 7b3 '11.-bb 
NONLIBRARY INCORP AREAS PER CENT 
fOR COUNTY POP COUNTY POP 
HANCOCK 88~ b·3, 
TOTAL "UNIC 
INCOME PER CAP 
~.~so ,.27 
3~.7S3 ... ,s 




6"1 .. 1:.07 ~-b2 
COUNTY CNTY DOLLARS 
DOLLARS PER CAP 
4'h757 7-77 
















POP PER CENT 
COUNTY POP 
as2 3.n 
,53 •• 38 
3.0b3. H-07 
387 1· 78 
5,3 2·72 
515 2o3b 
b .. lo?lf 2'8-35 
.. 2 .. 537 57-57 
POP PER CENT 
COUNTY POP 
b.772 31o10 
NONLIBRARY INCORP AREAS PER CENT 
fOR COUNTY POP COUNTY POP 
HARDIN 2 .. '167 .U.-33 
TOTAL MUNIC 
INCOME PER CAP 
lt .. OD"' '1·70 
15.27, ~b-03 




83 .. blolo ],3.511 
205 .,so :J.b-11.3 
COUNTY CNTY DOLLARS 
DOLLARS PER CAP 
'i2 .. :ns J.3.b3 
ALL UNIT COST HOLDINGS PER CENT 
CIRC CIRC COUNTY HOLD 
8,32]. ],.).lf lo3 .. 522 loS • 52 
7,4).7 ·"t2 3,"173 't.Sb 
7,8"tlf 2·'16 ~b 7 • s~ 
"'13 .. 1.50 2·03 lt3 ... 52lo lt't-"'b 
"'1-.1:."14 • 6C! th87b .J.0-1."1 
5 .. 3"10 2-00 J.b. 7~8 ·~-~~ 
lt3l. .. &bb 87,],].7 
ALL UNIT COST HOLDINGS P£R CENT 
CIRC CIRC COUNTY HOLD 
7.335 1·08 1.3 .. 01.7 l.lo-b2 
30.18~ j,. 56 33.S85 2~-'1~ 
&.,7"15 2'·23 3b .. &Jo5 32-68 
8.%0 1·,7 .llh'U:o!t "1·-1"1 
13.060 -7~ "1 .. ~36 a.cs 
l:nlobO 1.-25 b·d!iob 7-'fb 
7'l,Slo4 lo.lol.,"17b 
ALL UNIT COST HOLDINGS PeR lENT 
CIRC CIRC COUNTY HOLD 
7,75[] l·7b ).11 .. &o;JO b-8"1 
lob .. 115[] l.-3"i J.S,85lo 7-C"i 
3~.07~ ~-72 3U,1f53 1.11-LJO 
l.3 .. l.bb -"i7 J.inb&'l 7•b7 
~3.3~2 1·7, .u .. 7b, s .... 
2b .. 7[]], l.-3!. 3S .. 'ic.lo lob·53 
8lo .. 3bD l.-~b "l.ln'Hl. 112·27 












































































REPORT fOR COUNTY HARRI~ON 
POPULATION loln31f& 
PER CENT TOTAL MUNIC 
COUNTY POP INCOME PER CAP 
2·S, 4,S,7 10o&7 
,. 42 22 .. b77 14-73 
2·26 ,,ss6 2S·b2 
6·H .J.b .. tt2lf 11·23 
6.qo 15,&37 lloS3 
.:U, .. b'l b"t .. U"t3 13-31. 
PER CENT COUNTY CNTY DOLLARS 
COUNTY POP DOLLARS PER CAP 




REPORT fOR COUNTY HENRY 
POPULATION 1.& .. 8,0 
PER CENT TOTAL MUNIC 
COUNTY POP INCOME PER CAP 
2· ~s 2,1oH So72 
38·11. &~,757 11·58 
>D-82 2,,.11{37 l~·loS 
s. 52 15 ,.],'1], 1~·53 
57-54 l32 .. 1f82 12·1, 
PER CENT COUNTY CNTY DOLLARS 
COUNTY POP DOLLARS PER CAP 




REPORT fOR COUNTY HOWARD 
POPULATION ],],,.J.J."' 
PER CENT TOTAL MUNIC 
COUNTY POP INCOME PER CAP 
3~·73 .. ,,,,, 12·,5 
··~2 5 .. 107 1·15 
~-28 1.,152 12.,2 
~5· ~~ 1.1,258 12·13 
PER CENT COUNTY CNTY DOLLARS 
COUNTY POP DOLLARS PER CAP 




ALL UNIT COST HOLDINGS PER CENT 
CIRC CIRC COUNTY HOU 
J.C,.l~S .so l.0-.27"1 1c·3c 
llh&O"' 1.00 ~7 .. i!U.I:. .;i.;j • .jlt 
lf-.b'B 1· ,3 ~ .. 171. Jt'f-&.3 
18,H7 .,. C'"h60!. .:t5•7.:1 
l.'I .. "'Ob 1·12 ],),!.~ 3·-18 
b8 .. b10 &3 .. '1C!.:t 
ALL UNIT COST HOLDINGS PER CENT 
CIRC CIRC COUNTY HOLD 
n,~oo ·22 ? .. C'bl 5·H 
b7 .. 32, 1olo1 ctc!,.O'I"' ·~·&2 
21.,1.~3 •. u 27 .. &11 .,.57 
},),,.7"1"1 .,1 1q,,H 10.50 
1H.H1 llf2 .. Q8'1 
ALL U~IT COST HOLDINGS PER CENT 
CIRC CIRC COUNTY HOLD 
!.5 .. 0&3 1o07 ~~,172 DU·51. 
'h7SJ. .n J,a,.,..;i]}, 2C:·:J1 
llt .. l.lf"' .s, ..t.c .. sac. 1.7·.11~ 
























































1 .. 25"1 
POP 















6 .. 377 
POP 
a ... s1o2 
POP 
5~0 
REPORT FOR COUNTY HUMBOLDT 
POPULATION lo2.2~b 
PER CENT TOTAL MUNIC 
COUNTY POP INCOME PER CAP 
~-DO & .. 73'1 Jo7.&2 
3o3S 7.222 lo7-blo 
3-32 2.3SD S-7~ 
3~-J.S &8 .. '1&7 lo&-~b 
~~- aJo l.OI:n7"13 lo7·Slo 
PER CENT COUNTY CNTY DOLLARS 
COUNTY POP DOLLARS PER CAP 




REPORT FOR COUNTY IDA 
POPULATION & .. "10& 
PER CENT TOTAL MUNIC 
COUNTY POP INCOME PER CAP 
lob·S& ~5.3~2 lo7-lo~ 
2S·b5 27 .. 03"1 lolo-83 
3-23 1.2 .. 21.11 ~2-q], 
loD·32 b.8DD 7-~D 
q.n 2 .. &11"1 b-77 
loD·SD 7'h2&"1 lo3-7~ 
PER CENT COUNTY CNTY DOLLARS 
COUNTY POP DOLLARS PER CAP 




REPORT FOR COUNTY IOWA 
POPULATION l.S,'f2"1 
PER CENT TOTAL MUNIC 
COUNTY POP INCOME PER CAP 
13-18 l. 1h21flo 7·DD 
n.% 33.D87 ],q.3q 
b-78 lo0.&30 lo0-35 
b-Lt~ 1.1. .. "'1"15 lo2-lo2 
U-33 7D .J.S3 u.oo 
PER CENT COUNTY CNTY DOLLARS 
COUNTY POP DOLLARS PER CAP 




ALL UNIT COST HOLHNGS PER CENT 
CIRC CIRC COUNTY HOLD 
u.212 lo·H b.BBlo l.U·22 
],b"t7 ~-~s 8.2loU ~~·2U 
5 .. 723 lo-2lo 3 .. 0J."t '1-lf"t 
aa,bb'f -~~ lf"',lo'B 73·U~ 
lo0"h3!Jb b7 .. 303 
ALL UNIT COST HOLDINGS PER CENT 
CIRC CIRC COUNTY HOLD 
2lh30'f -77 .:a2 .. abb b~-n 
2b .. 7b3 ],.],3 J.lo .. bb"' ~~-82 
},,.b"t3 8-~3 ll? .. ltlf& 5·2lo 
,,287 lo-03 D ·DD 
s .. ?&b ·8q 27 ·Ob 
71 .. &33 lf?,OloD 
ALL UNIT COST HOLDINGS PER CENT 
CIRC CIRC COUNTY HOLD 
32.2~8 -88 .33,875 3~·Dlo 
27 .. 31fb 1·2lo 21.1 .. "1"15 2lo·D6 
b.~&~ 2-D~ 21. .. •n .. 22-0b 
],6,"'187 lo·Dlo 22.750 22·8~ 
83,],],5 ~~.s~~ 
REPORT I'OR COUNTY ~OHNSON 
POPULATION 6h7n 
CITY POP PER CENT TOTAL nUNIC ALL UNIT COST HOLDINGS PeR CENT 
COUNTY POP INC OnE PER CAP CIRC CIRC COUNTY HOLD 
IOWA CITY SO.S06 b1·U 1-.0'fb .. ~'1& 20-71 1:.2~ .. ~1:.5 1·&5 2&3 .. 51:.2 b,o1b 
CORALVILLE 7 .. 1:.&7 ,.~1 l. .. O"t5,J.3"t 1.'12·'17 loQ"t,.bJa 1·2, 1.03 .. 21'1 2!1-~7 
SOLON ,b, 1·1, & .. ~7"t 6·bS &.,ssa 1-~2 J.S,.D'i7 3·63 
OXfORD b11o ·63 ],,.]b"t ~-03 't .. SbD • ~a 7 .. !.'t'l ... a .. 
SERVED URBAN 
FOR COUNTY 
~OHNSON s, .6~0 73-23 2,l.Sl. .. l.35 3S.,S 7'1'1,., ... 'flO, De!~ 
RURAL PATRONS POP PER CENT COUNTY CNTY DOLLARS 
fOR COUNTY COUNTY POP DOLLARS PER CAP 
~OHNSON 1S.a~7 1,.3, 1.27 .. :&.1.2 6·02 
NONLIBRARY INCORP AREAS PER CENT 
fOR COUNTY POP COUNTY POP 
JOHNSON b.030 1·36 
REPORT fOR COUNTY JONES 
POPULATION 2D .. If0l 
CITY POP PER CENT TOTAL nUNIC ALL UNIT COST HOLDINGS PER CENT 
COUNTY POP INC OnE PER CAP CIRC CIRC COUNTY HOLD 
noR LEY ,~ -~b s,, b-37 C! .. lfb"t .n 2b .. "t33 2lo-6U 
nARTELLE Hb l·SS 3 .63b 12-1~ .:. .. bbl. 
_,, 
llh71f.:l 6·70 
OLIN 73S 3obD 60S l·lO ~ .. 3'17 2·1, j,'f,036 U·3b 
OXFORD JCT ' bOO 2·,~ 3.~2 bo32 b .. lSl. 1·2, ? .. 'tiJ't b·tlU 
nONTICELLO 3,.b'tl 17-6S 52 .. 221. l~-3~ 30,.01.'1 1·31 3.!.~70 <!b·H 
ANA nO SA .... ,sa 2~·30 2a.b,a s.?, 2ln.?7'1 1.0, .:il.,6JI:. -s.n 
SERVED URBAN 
FOR COUNTY 
~ONES l0·..3'11f S0-70 6"t .. "tS.l 6-70 70 .. "U.I. 1.23 .. !1C"t 
RURAL PATRONS POP PER CENT COUNTY CNTY DOLLARS 
fOR COUNTY COUNTY POP DOLLARS PER CAP 
JONES a.sss n.,3 1.1: ... 572 l·,~ 
NONLIBRARY INCORP AREAS PER CENT 
FOR COUNTY POP COUNTY POP 
JONES ).,.502 7-3b 
REPORT FOR COUNTY KEOKUK 
POPUlATION J.2,"t2lo 
CITY POP PER CENT TOTAL nUNIC ALL UNIT COST HOLDINGS PER CENT 
COUNTY POP INtonE PER CAP CIRC CIRC tOUNTY HOL» 
HEDRICK 6~1 b· Sb 2,),,0 2·S, 1:.,372 .15 lolo .. 't't& >4->6 
WHAT CHEER 603 b·c> Lf ........ ~-Sb 1. .. 831. 3.s, :h7lt7 ~.,u 
RICHLAND bOD ~-b~ lf,Olob ..... , s .. 3bl 1·6, l1h7~& 23·3'i 
SOUTH ENGLISH 2U l·b3 70S 3·3~ 1h627 ·73 .... 73'1 7oS2 
SIGOURNEY 2 .. 330 J.a-03 1.3 .. 75'1 s.,o 2"t .. &ll0 .a, l.3 ... "i&S 22-21 
KEOTA ],,Q::I4 a.uo l, .bbS 1,.02 J.2 .. 020 1·77 1.11 .. 31:.2 22·61 
SERVED URBAN 
FOR COUNTY 
KEOKUK s .. &2S ~s.oa ~~.1,~ ?.b, b0.,2 11U b2 .. "174 
RURAL PATRONS POP PER CENT COUNTY CNTY »OLLARS 
fOR COUNTY COUNTY POP ))OLLARS PER CAP 
KEOKUK 5.278 ~u.as 23 .. 7"14 ~-Sl 
NONLIBRARY !NCORP AREAS PER CENT 
fOR COUNTY POP COUNT'( POP 



























POP PE~ CENT 
COUNTY POP 
8B 3· 71 
5"18 1:!·73 




330 ~- 5~ 
6 .. 2&"1 2&-73 




POP PER CENT 
COUNTY POP 
"t .. b·n. 11'1·27 
NONLIBRARY INCORP AREAS PER CENT 
FOR COUNTY POP COUNTY POP 
KOSSUTH H& • s• 
TOTAL MUNIC 
INCOME PER CAP 
~O.S~b ~2.,3 
6,.1131. J.D-75 
2 .. 037 "1-lf7 
8 .. 3't"t l."l-"17 
3,."1'17 b·SD 
l.&2,&l.'l 2&2·Sb 
•• Ob1 ._.3J. 
:J.Q?,Sc!O 1.7-l.D 
1.3 .. &76 1.2-&2 
3 .. 025 7-b& 
2 •• 30 3-53 
3ij5.00b 2&·5b 
COUNTY CNTY DOLLARS 
DOLLARS PER CAP 
H.,os 7.73 
REPORT fOR COUNTY LEE 
POPULATION l.f3 .. lo06 
CITY 











POP PER CENT 
COUNTY POP 
B.S20 3~o3b 
1.3 ... 536 3],-'10 
,72 ~-25 
l. ... 03a 2·Lfl 
].,],33 c!-63 
30.~, 70-0b 
POP PER CENT 
COUNTY POP 
1.2 .. 500 2"1·00 
NONLIBRARY INCORP AREAS PER CENT 
FOR COUNTY POP COUNTY POP 
LEE ij07 • ,, 
TOTAL MUNIC 





1.5 .. 305 l3·Sl 
'151. .. 16~ ~~.,, 
COUNTY CNTY DOLLARS 
DOLLARS PER CAP 
32.05, 2 oSb 












POPULATION ~b,, 775 
POP PER CENT TOTAL MUNIC 
COUNTY POP INCOME PER CAP 
lo"t .. 'l7'1 l.lo·'l7 203 .. 766 l0-'16 
:1...11:.5 ·b., 7 .. 237 6-21. 
~.~56 o&b 3 .. b&S 2·53 
'1~5 -~ 5 2 .. 770 b-5~ 
b&3 • •u ~0.2,3 ~5-07 
l .. S."tlo ·"ilf ltS. .. ~b3 "'·S."i 
63."1 .:,&a 2~.b53 33·&, 
tt .. ar5 ~-att 31. .. 1.5"'1 b·\fb 
1.1.0 .. 2'13 blf·"'l3 1. .. 635 .. 000 l.b-bS 
],,1.)1:.7 -63 &.03& 7-53 
ALL UNIT COST HOLDING:. PER CENT 
CIRC CIRC COUNTY HOL» 
22 .. ,7"1 ·76 J.7 .. lflf8 a-'tb 
b .. 07b 2-02 th~07 '1-37 
'1 .. '1,8 J.-38 ).3,067 b-71. 
:u ... o?J. :hl.7 "1 .. 251. 't-75 
1.3 .. "167 ·70 &.b&ij ••• b 
lo& .. J.3], .&b l.'t..2l.ll <t-a? 
6,.'11:.2 ],.lf& Jo3 .. 't61f b-''t3 
na.,b3 ~-o• !1"1 .. 370 30-'t"' 
22 .. 6 72 ·62 2& .. 7'10 1.'1·71:. 
lt,.SOO 1.·53 3 .. 670 l-88 
.... , .. 2 2-52 B.27, b·&2 
233. 7b1 1, •• 710 
ALL UNIT COST HOLDINGS PER CENT 
CIRC CIRC COUNTY ~OL• 
"i& .. 7"i7 ~- ),8 },0"1 .. &66 35-'11:. 
1D& .. loS.l. lr·"'& ~0 .. ~"1- S.&·l"' 
23.HS .~, 'leO ·1.'1 
13 .. 6"1'1 -s~ 1o'hU6, l:.·l.S 
1.7,1.9'1 .. ,7 ~&0 ·Ob 
2b~.SM 30, .. 633 
ALL UNIT COST HOLDINGS PeR CENT 
CIRC ClRC COUNTY HOLD 
1"12 .. 262 ],.07 l2't .. 556 3tl- 76 
l3 .. 2"1b ·b2 1.3 .. '155 .i- ~~~ 
•• 70& 2-~6 ~5~ ·U• 
•.sea .&, 1 .. ~6~ l-6-, 
7 .. 3b7 l.-26 't..Cj~q 2·'15 
1.5 .. 3'16 -71. 1.6.,663 Ll-1:.7 
b .. 6os -ttb ~:. .. ·us lt-71. 
32 .. "'1b6 ·"'l't 21:. .. S7"i b-57 
b5~.&~2 2·,0 >bb·H• n.H 
't..7~ l.·\f2 ~"t .. bl.b 7-3~ 
,___J 





































































REPORT FOR COUNTY LINN 
POPULATION lob''t-.775 
PER CENT TOTAL MUNIC 
COUNTY POP INCOME PER CAP 
53·3~ 2 .. 1.3& .. 61:.7 J.S.J.J. 
PER CENT COUNTY CNTY DOLLARS 
COUNTY POP DOLLARS PER CAP 




REPORT fOR COUNTY LOUISA 
POPULATION l.2 .. 0SS 
PER CENT TOTAL MUNIC 
COUNTY POP INCOME PER CAP 
u.5s J,J,.,3'H:. 7-~7 
1·% 12.132 12·b5 
3-~2 1;. .. 61flf ],q.q? 
lb-b6 J.S.,'Ict3 7.70 
qo.qJ. •s.&bs ~-u 
PER CENT COUNTY CNTY DOLLARS 
COUNTY POP DOLLARS PER CAP 




REPORT fOR COUNTY LUCAS 
POPULATION 1o.n3 
PER CENT TOTAL MUNIC 
COUNTY POP INCOME PER CAP 
·5·3b 6"1 .. ,72 ···03 
•&-3b b,.~72 n.o3 
PER CENT COUNTY CNTY DOLLARS 
COUNTY POP DOLLARS PER CAP 




REPORT FOR COUNTY LYON 
POPULATION lo2.8% 
PER CENT TOTAL MUNIC 
COUNTY POP INCOME PER o~P 
•·lb DO ------
s •• q 1. .. 736 2·1f& 
s.as 2 •• &7 .'1-2, 
,.be 7 .. 077 !.-70 
CONT• 
ALL UNIT COST HOLDINGS PU CENT 
CIRC CIRC COUNTY HOLD 
"136 .. "136 lfU1hbbb. 
ALL UNIT COST HOLDINr.S Pt..R CENT 
CIRC CIRC COUNTY HOLD 
],6,.730 -~s 2J.,IflfS J.~.q5 
J.S.O&l ],.],7 ~O .. bltS 1.5· 7!. 
lf..Q31f 2·bb l2 .. "1Sb >J..17 
l.6..61flo .aq ~S .. ll.!Jif so.oo 
51hb6b uo.J.ou 
ALL UNIT COST HOLDING~ PER CENT 
CIRC CIRC COUNTY tiOLt 
'17 .. 300 l·bD ...... 0"17 J.OU·OO 
n.3oo .q.o,7 
ALL UNIT COST HOLDINGS Pt.R: U.NT 
CIRC CIRC COUNTY t-IOLD 
0 J.3 .. ,&b 12-o7 
7 .. &"15 .. , 10.752 i-711 
0 CJ.,U.:J8 l.''I-Ub 

































































REPORT fOR COUNTY LYON 
POPULATION l.~ .. a·u. 
PER CENT TOTAL MUNIC 
COUNTY POP INCOME PER CAP 
3·&0 2,5bo& 5-~~ 
~a-88 1Eh3&& 1~·11 
.. ,.1~ 7 .. 2:51:. a.,~ 
PER CENT courwrv CNTY DOLLARS 
COUNTY POP DOLLARS PER CAP 




REPORT fOR COUNTY MADISON 
POPULATION 1.2: ... 5,7 
PER CENT TOTAL MUNIC 
COUNTY POP INCOME PER CAP 
3-23 3.1~a 1-11 
31.,2 57 .. 500 n-37 
,.as 2'43.13~ ~13-28 
""·20 30 14-.071:. s~-~1 
PER CENT COUNTY CNTY DOLLARS 
COUNTY POP DOLLARS PER CAP 




REPORT fOR COUNTY MAHASKA 
POPULATION 22.507 
PER CENT TOTAL MUNIC 
COUNTY POP INCOME PER CAP 
5·"" 1.181 .,~ 
'11·23 13~.,5~ 12-70 
52-~7 ).31:. .. 1.35 11·'18 
PER CENT COUNTY CNTY DOLLARS 
COUNTY POP DOLLARS PER CAP 





ALL UNIT COST HOLDINGS PER CENT 
CIRC CIRC COUNTY HOLa 
~..?,0 1·1~ ],(),1:.71:. ,.~1 
~3.111 l.-~~ '17,Sc!U '13-0 .. 
b5,D'l3 110.35~ 
ALL UNIT COST HOLDINGS PER CENT 
CIRC CIRC COUNTY HOLD 
? ......... .,1 1,,,38 21-0if 
&lf .. 2:70 ·82 53 .. 05'1 s~-oo 
lolf,OS, 1-12 2:1. .. 7!12 ~~.,~ 
105.,73 .,.. .. 7'1'1 
ALL UNIT con HOLDINGS PER CENT 
CIRC CIRC COUNTY HOLD 
10.1~~ ·18 5H ·55 
J.lf't,Q,), 1o10 ~.,u ,, ... 5 


































































J. .. b02 
POP 





·s .. oob 
POP 
1. .. 37'+ 
REPORT FOR COUNTY ftARION 
POPULATION 2, ..... , 
PER CENT TOTAL MUNIC ALL UNIT COST HOLDINGS PER CENT 
COUNTY POP INCOME PER CAP CIRC CIRC COUNTY HOL» 
Soli. 00 ------ ll..lol.7 ~l. .. SJ.3 2, ... ~ 
27-~S l.l.I.DS 7oS7 ao .. bbll ... , lfl.,.Q03 Sb-51. 
l·,S l.~l~ 2-~~ "1 .. 336 .a, "1 .. "17.:. ~3-71. 
3~·SI. 1.3.on 1,.1S l.Ob,l.73 7~ .. Lt6"1 
PER CENT COUNTY CNTY DOLLARS 
COUNTY POP DOLLARS PER CAP 




REPORT fOR COUNTY MARSHALL 
POPULATIW4 lfl .. b52 
PER CENT TOTAL MUNIC ALL UNIT COST HOLDINGS P£R Cf.NT 
COUNTY POP INCOME PER CAP CIRC CIRC COUNTY HOLD 
l·S~ 2 .. 718 ~-23 0 "1 .. 31.8 ~-22 
2·21 1~ .232 lS-~5 13.371. 1·3, 12.553 5-o.a 
1·77 732 
_,, J.3 .. b73 ·Sb J.Do .. ?b& 7·5, 
b~·b7 30b .. lo'l7 11-31. lbS .. 75b 1·8~ J,SJ. .. b7l b8ob7 
3ol0 7&.s~, ~oo.6o ~1.712 l·3l .!S .. U,b u.~ .. 
1o7b 7 .. 000 ,.Sb 23 .. 6bb ·H !t,*t7C 2-~~ 
7S·Ob '10"1 .. 376 13.0, 2S6.363 220.676 
PER CENT COUNTY CNTY DOLLARS 
COUNTY POP DOLLARS PER CAP 




REPORT FOR COUNTY MILLS 
POPULATION J.3 .. 1f0b 
PER CENT TOTAL MUNIC ALL UNIT COST HOLDINGS PER CENT 
COUNTY POP INCOME PlR CAP cue CIRC COUNTY !tOLD 
,.28 1.3 .. '17"1 w.a~ 6 .. b2lf l-71. 22 .. 781. 30·!.11 
3·7~ 2.567 S·lS 2 .. '17"1 1·0, b .. 'tc3 &·1.0 
3,.3, llfl:nbb6 27-76 b6 .. llfb 1·8, 't5,'t7"1 1.0·,0 
52-~l 1.1;.2 .. 73'1 23-11. 7,.2~, 7~ ... 83 
PER CENT COUNTY CNTY DOLLARS 
COUNTY POP DOLLARS PER CAP 


























































lo .. IICSS 
H, 








't .. lol!llf 





REPORT FOR COUNTY MITCHELL 
POPULATION 12.32, 
PER CENT TOUL MUNIC 
COUN TV POP INCOME PER CAP 
3U·lb 7l.7lb 1,.2, 
~- 3b 3.251 6-0't 
1-~s J.lo .. "tl.S 12.,7 
6.,2 & .. 31f7 7-5, 
so.,o ,5 .22, 15-16 
PER CENT COUNTY CNTY DOLLARS 
COUNTY POP DOLLARS PER CAP 




REPORT FOR COUNTY MONONA 
POPULATION 11.6,2 
PER CENT TOUL MUNIC 
COUNTY POP INCOME PER CAP 
12·7, 1.1. .. 836 7-,2 
~-10 ),,.1.78 2-~· 
28·06 ~~.,,~ ld-71. 
b·26 2b7 o)b 
51·2~ 51!!1-.275 ,.73 
PER CENT COUNTY CNTY DOLLARS 
COUNTY POP DOLLARS PER CAP 




REPORT FOR COUNTY MONROE 
POPULATION Cf .. 20"t 
PER CENT TOTAL MUNIC 
COUNTY POP INCOME PER CAP 
~5-~3 20 .. 7"13 ~.,. 
~5-~3 20 .. 7'13 ~.,. 
PER CENT COUNTY CNTY DOLLARS 
COUNTY POP DOLLARS PER CAP 




ALL UNIT COH HOLDING~ PU CENT 
CIRC CIRC COUNTY HOU> 
lfS-.bbb l.-62 Slo.b50 57-3b 
"t-.2!'.3 J..3, ~.Sb7 5-~l 
1."'1-.386 l-07 l~ .bb2 lb-26 
J.7 .. bbb l-05 1t& .. &b~ 2u-~> 
,J.,,7J. cso .. O'tll 
ALL UNIT COST HOLDINGS PER U.NT 
cue CIRC COUNTY HOLD 
J.8,Hb .,b J.a .. S"lb 1,·87 
7,Qif}, ·53 .... a.?~ S·2lo 
Slf,Q"tlf loloO ~ .. ,If? Sb·!i& 
1.3,:).).5 -·~ 1.7,},-St"l ~-3~ 
"t2 .. 1f21:. ,3,57~ 
ALL UNIT COST HOLDINGS PER CENT 
CIRC CIRC COUNTY HOLD 
58.~17 .., 2& .... 73 100-00 
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REPORT ~OR COUNTY OSCEOLA 
POPULATION &.37~ 
PER CENT TOTAL MUNIC 
COUNTY POP INCOME PER CAP 
5·27 2.5&7 5-&7 
3o3l },,,b3 7-0~ 
3bo'f5 't],Q,.,.,), ~3'1·71 
7-~· & .. J.3& 13·5, 
52oH lf23 .. b7, ~7·00 
PER CENT COUNTY CNTY DOLLARS 
COUNTY POP DOLLARS PER CAP 




REPORT fOR COUNTY PAGE 
POPULATION l~.Ob3 
PER CENT TOUL MUNIC 
COUNTY POP INCOME PER CAP 
32·~ J.QJ.,l2'f 1b·l2 
So25 h&b3 lo&b 
2&-b3 '1"1 .. 070 a.,, 
bbo7, ),52' .. 057 u., .. 
PER CENT COUNTY CNTY DOLLARS 
COUNTY POP DOLLARS PER CAP 




REPORT FOR COUNTY PALO ALTO 
POPULATION 12·121 
PER CENT TOTAL MUNIC 
COUNTY POP INCOME PER CAP 
]bo3] 37,.,87 6·22 
7o2b 1'1.2&0 15·'17 
7-'10 2''1 .. 732' 2bo26 
3o20 5 .. 788 lo'fo22 
boOS 51, .ob7 
b0·22 &3.3Ub 10·&7 
PER CENT COUNTY CNTY DOLLARS 
COUNTY POP DOLLARS PER CAP 




ALL UNIT COST HOL»>NGS Pt.R CENT 
CIRC CIRC COUIITY HOLD 
,,. .. l,Q 1ob1 ],3,'1'17 1&-~2 
7 .. &35 .ao J.],,QQ!. 15·'1~ 
25·.331. ~-57 cO .. "Ilt!J ~"I- If] 
J.b .. 031f ob6 IC!!a,.b'tl;. ,A.j, .. 
SlhbloO 7J. .. Ub3 
ALL UNIT COST HOLDINGS PER CENT 
CIRC CIRC lOUII TY t<OL » 
,l.C35 loll ~ .. lf'B ........ 
ll.l'fl ·7l ~0 .. 7~r! 10·'15 
sa.oss lol! 6!a,.Q&'t '12.,1 
l.b2' .. b3l. loll& .. ~,, 
ALL UNIT COST HOLDINGS l't.R CENT 
CIRC CIRC COUNTY HOLD 
51. .. 50'1 lo03 'tO .. 't33 'IUoSb 
,.b03 2·2, 7 .. 5::10 7o§S 
i!b .. lD"I o&7 u .... J.7 ~2·b, 
11.1.'12 lo01 ~ .. m.c lo.:l·l.O 
.......... 1o3b J..i:t,.U!.O lb·lO 
1.05 .. 32'2' .. , .. 1:.~ 
· .. ,. 
i: 
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POLK 261,6CJb 66·3"1 3,835 .. "186 ····5 ),,."131. .. 23'1 j, ,1.8.:! .. 68~ 
RURAL PATRONS POP PER CENT COUNTY CN TY DOLLARS 
FOR COUNTY COUNTY POP DOLLARS PER CAP 
POLK 29 .. 26"1 ~-b5 J.~7.7n b-71:. 
NONLlBRARY INC ORP AREAS PER CENT 
FOR COUNTY POP COUNTY POP 
POLK J.2.005 3-% 
REPORT FOR COUNTY POTTAWATTAMIE 
POPULATION abo, sao 
CITY POP PER CENT TOTAL MUNIC ALL UNIT COST HOLDINGS PER CENT 
COUNTY POP INCOME PER CAP CIRC CIRC COUNTY HOLD 
COUNCIL BLUffS 56,4'1"1 b5·2b 620 .. ?&lf u.oo 28 s,SJ.7 2·H 1.37 .. 20'1 58-57 
lAR TER LAKE 3,'13& 3·~7 20 .. 1f0"1 s-~• .1.5 .. 731. .... 22.J.So ~-·· 
AVOCA J..b50 
··~· 
20,bD!i lo2··~ },7,33"1 J.-2~ ~lf .. il&'t J.D-2o 
WALNUT 8~7 lo·D• 5,'1113 b·D7 ),Q,J.CJO .n ),3,576 5.ao 
OAKLAND h552 J.-7~ J.a2.H5 U7·55 21:n,03 ·72 :i? .. ~l.'l lo5·61 
SERVED URBAN 
fOR COUNTY 
POTUWATTAMIE 63,"186 73-H 8'1"1,616 >3-25 355,1:.&0 231 ... 236 
RURAL PATRONS POP PER CENT COUNTY CNTY DOLLARS 
FOR COUNTY COUNTY POP DOLLARS PER CAP 
POTTAWA TTAMIE l."\..6"13 22·77 5J..J.01 2-60 
NONLIBRARY lNCORP AREAS PER CENT 
fOR COUNTY POP COUNTY POP 
POTTAWATTAMIE 2.a2J. 3·2b 
REPORT FOR COUNTY POWESHIEK 
POPULATION lt"J..30b 
CITY POP PER CENT TOTAL MUNIC ALL UNIT COST HOLDINGS PER CENT 
COUNTY POP INCOME PER CAP CIRC CIRC COUNTY HOLD 
MONTEZUMA },,'185 7·b1 7 .. :1.75 ···3 J.b.&&J. ·15 2'·031 lo1·6lo 
BROOKLYN J..so~ 7·52 .... , .. , 3·21 l.lo .. 71f2 lo·lo7 ),'f,.U36 U-57 
GRINNELL ..... •5-~3 1.52 ... Sb3 lo7·20 J.00.703 •••• l!d .. c:!75 b6·b2 
SERVED URBAN 
fOR COUNTY 
POWESHIEK },).,862 ..... l.b'l-.707 J.3.a1 1.2"1 .. 326 J.2J..350 
RURAL PATRONS POP PER CENT COUNTY CN TY DOLLARS 
FOR COUNTY COUNTY POP l>OLLARS P£1! CAP 
POWESHIEK b,bQD Holo1 21.182 •• s. 
NONLIBRARY INC ORP AREAS PER CENT 
FOR COUNTY POP COUNTY POP 
POWESHT~K' ... 4.37 
REPORT fOK COUNTY RINGGOLD 
POPULA liON b,J.},2 
CITY POP PER CENT TOTAL MUNIC ALL UNIT COST HOLDINGS PlR CENT 
COUNTY POP INCOME PER CAP CIRC CIRC COUNTY HOLD 
MT AYR •• ~38 H·7lo U.J.23 5-7· 'IO,.S.S8 ·Slo 22 .. 527 J.oo.oo 
SERVED URBAN 
FOR COUNTY 
RINGGOLD ].,,"13.!1 3J.o7J. u ... l.23 5·7• lfQ,SS8 22 .5~7 
RURAL PATRONS POP PER CENT COUNTY CNTY tOLLARS 
FOR COUNTY COUNTY POP DOLLARS PER CAP 
RINGGOLD 2-."1&"1 •&·1D l.l-.500 3·&5 
NONLIBR lR Y IN CORP AREAS PER CENT 
















































3 ... 000 
&,2 
],,~,"1 
lo .. 2"tlo 
320 
670 
a .. 3Dlf 
POP 






1.03 .. 21:.'1 
1.30 .. &53 
POP 







b .. J."t3 
POP 
6.10~ 
REPORT fOR COUNTY SAC 
POPULATION H.H& 
PER CENT TOTAL nUNIC 
COUNTY POP INCO"E PER CAP 
s.&, ~.177 5-7~ 
2lo·25 'to .. .=~~ .. ],3.~~ 
6-32 6.~os 7-lo& 
,.20 ),Q,.357 7.,7 
, .. ~ "t,.lfOO 7·2& 
2-27 ~50 j,.~j, 
~-75 1hl:.bb 6.,6 
5&.&2 71:. .. 361. ,.20 
PER CENT COUNTY CNTY DOLLARS 
COUNTY POP DOLLARS PER CAP 




REPORT FOR COUNTY SCOTT 
POPULATION ],60.022 
PER CENT TOTAL nUNlC 
COUNTY POP IN COnE PER CAP 
n.u 52l. .. l.&ll ],,.03 
.],3 6&5 3.2, 
Llf.§] ),,lfb7 .. 5"10 H·2lo 
&J.. 77 J.,"t&"t,'fS"' 15·20 
PER CENT COUNTY CNTY DOLLARS 
COUNTY POP DOLLARS PER CAP 




REPORT FOR COUNTY SHELBY 
POPULATION },5,0'13 
PER CENT TOTAL nUNlC 
COUNTY POP lNCO"E PER CAP 
~.,6 1. 757 2·36 
~.,6 1.757 ~-36 
PER CENT COUNTY CNTY DOLLARS 
COUNTY POP DOLLARS PER CAP 




ALL UNIT COST HOLDING> PER CENT 
URC CIRC COUNTY HOL» 
..... 8"10 2·H c2 .. ~b2 ~3.,0 
loluiB? ],.,7 35 .. ~Lllo ~C-fJ7 
lh38"1 lo·30 .J.b.,..ld3 .J.U-03 
1.3 .. 050 •••• ~~ .. •t?.lo J.3.,7 
l.lni:.&O • 75 21.73, ],3.52 
a .. al:t~ .,. lol:no.?OS loO·O& 
J.!I .. 22S ·1& 2b .. lf23 l.b·'t::t 
63,"133 lo60.&3 ~ 
ALL UNIT COST HOLDINGS Pt.R C£N T 
CIRC ClRC COUNTY HOL» 
308 .. 060 l.·Slo 11&"1 .. 230 ~~·b& 
s .. &t.lo .H S ... 7"tlf -76 
62 5.3'12 J..n 571.62~ 7'1.'>"-
"13"1 .. 303 7bb,blf!i 
ALL UNIT COST HOLDING~ PER CENT 
ClRC ClRC COUNTY HOLD 
2 .. 231. 1·33 3 .. ta3S l.OO·UO 
2.231 3 .. b:i5 
..... 
~ ..... 





















J. .. ?:~t'f s.s~:a 




POP PER CENT 
COUNTY POP 
~0.700 3~-73 
NONLIBRARY INCORP AREAS PER CENT 
fOR COUNTY POP COUNTY POP 
SIOUX ~.~0~ b-6~ 
TOTAL "UNIC 
INCO"E PER CAP 
lS .. 'IbO 2l..t.'t 
45 .. '107 lb·b& 




b'f..b 7'1 23·"~10 
376 .. 5'13 ~~-~ 
COUNTY CNTY DOLLARS 
DOLLARS PER CAP 
b0,~35 5ob3 




















POP PER CENT 
COUNTY POP 
5 .. '11.2 lhl7 
~30 ·61 
2,7b2 3·6~ 








1.2 .. 05'1 65-60 
POP PER CENT 
COUNTY POP 
,,,f7& ),].],0 
NONLIBRARY INCORP AREAS PER CENT 
FOR COUNTY POP COUNTY POP 
STORY 79~ ~-~0 
TOTAL "UNIC 
INCO"E PER CAP 
39,503 bob& 
],.876 belb 
1.3 ... &1:.7 5-0c! 
l.l:n81f7 lil•"l\. 
~b,&O~ ~~.&~ 
607 .~,.. l1·b'l 
5 .. 331:. b-81. 
~0,225 s-~3 
't,lflD S·lfb 
c .. a?a b-3& 
2 .. &63 ]., .. 
9~.,~~~ ~.,.n 
COUNTY CNTY DOLLARS 
DOLLARS PER CAP 
bb .. 't'tb 7-07 









PGPULATIGN lo"'-. 533 
POP PER CENT TOTAL "UNIC 
COUNTY POP INCO"E PER CAP 
37b ~-9~ 6 .~33 ~~-b3 
1 .. 355 ._.,,If lo2 .. b't& , .. 33 
970 ~-97 7 .. 1f35 7·bb 
b2b 3·20 lf .. llb.8 7-l.lf 
~ . .,~s ~<-5< ~6,679 u.u 
1 .. 703 6·72 lo2 .. 1f22 7.C!, 
2 .. , .. a 15 • .1., ~3 .. Sb0 ?.,If 
ALL UNIT COST HOLUNGS PE.R CE.NT 
CIRC CIRC COUNTY HOLD 
1.5 .. 23!1 J.-22 ~1.~n u.~b 
lflo,J.3S lt·37 33,~b~ ~3. 59 
J.0 .. 26Lf J.-3'1 J.3 ... 't71. 5-'17 
33 .. 2~& .ss i2 1h3!.], ''1-6"1 
't& .. bl.2 ],.QQ b6,7b.;i 27-"'.:t 
~Ob.b.U ~-~b 't?,.J.S't .1."1·1.!. 
1:.3 .. 250 ·71:. .:Jl .. SSl. 1.2·61. 
3b&,3aa ~'11,2~7 
ALL UNIT COST HOLUNGS PER CENT 
CIRC CIRC COUNTY HOLD 
11& .. 731. J.-07 5'1,7~~ ~3-'13 
? .. 'tb& lt-32 7 .. '130 lt-6.:! 
l'l,b~ -96 31f,2lo7 th'IU 
l0.3b9 ~o3a J.7.'f11f 'f-2"1 
1'1 ... 021 ·70 l.3.'f2'f 3·31l 
SQ"',.QC'? l·bb 237,5'10 56·32 
L- .. '130 l·2b ll ·ULl 
),5,.1.50 ·63 13-.S'f!. 3·33. 
U.&'lb •b7 .. 5. 726 ..:h8b 
3 .. 773 _,, b.6!.~ .J..b6 
3 .. 30'1 l·D't ..... os .1.-51 
b50,737 'tll7-..Eb 
ALL UNIT COST HOLDlNGS PER C£NT 
ClRC CIRC COUNTY HOLD 
lf .. 7b7 2·57 1.3,71'1 ''t-21f 
1.& .. &06 .as 2lo-.7"11t l't·a6 
J.J.,IfSif lo-01 cc .. 27b J.s.u .. 
lf .. 33, 2·17 ...... abc 7·"1"1 
l."' .. lf20 ],.lib, l.b,3a~ j,},.\j'f 
l.7 .. "101f 1.· us ca .. co"' J.''t-Ul. 













































~ •• ,2 
•33 
h3la 






& .. 42, 
8,1f2"t 
POP 
3 .. 557 
POP 
J. .. a12 
POP 
5b7 
~EPORT FOR COUNTY TAMA 
53·~· cn,S\15 ,.3~ 
PER CENT COUNTY CNTY DOLLARS 
COUNTY POP DOLLARS. PER CAP 




REPORT FOR COUNTY TAYLOR 
POPULATION & .. 353 
PER CENT TOTAL MUNIC 
COUNTY POP INCOnE PER CAP 
20·21. ,.3~~ 5-52 
s.~a ]. .. 375 3·1.! 
~i.-02 & .. 670 b•b3 
u-~• ~,.58, 5·bb 
REPORT fOR COUNTY TAYLOR 
POPULATION 8.353 
PER CENT COUNTY CNTY DOLLARS 
COUNTY POP DOLLARS PER CAP 




REPORT fOR COUNTY UNION 
POPULATION ~3.858 
PER CENT TOTAL MUNIC 
COUNTY POP INCOME PER CAP 
I.Uo82 52.~8, .. ~, 
i.D-82 52 • .1o8, bolo, 
PER CENT COUNTY CNTY DOLLARS 
COUNTY POP DOLLARS PER CAP 




REPORT fOR COUNTY VAN BUREN 
POPULATION 8.1.21. 
PE~ CENT TOTAL MUNIC 
COUNTY POP INCOME PER CAP 
bo57 31.1. ·1.5 
CONT• 
l.2b,lo3l. lo'l8,1tJ.lo 
ALL UNIT COST HOLDINGS PER C~NT 
CIRC CIRC COUNTY HOLt 
],8,5lf5 .as 3"t .. 8,1;. 70-~~ 
2 .. 06! ·1· ,,],'t& l.t.-.1.'1 
''1,.232 .as ? .. t.C!Jo ld·•s 
2,,81.5 51 .. bioS 
ALL UNIT COST HOLDINGS PER CENT 
CIRC CIRC COUNTY IIOL» 
bO,b2"t ~-o• ~b .. 078 .lo00-00 
bO,b2"t Ci ... 016 
ALL UNIT COST HOLDINGS PER CENT 
CIRC CIRC COUNTY HOLD 























































8 .. 1f2, 
POP 
3 ... 557 
POP 
J. .. 872 
POP 
51.7 
REPORT FOR CO~UY TAMA 
53·~· ,7,5'45 ~-3~ 
PER CENT COUNTY CNTY DOLLARS 
COUNTY POP DOLLARS PER CAP 




REPORT fOR COUNTY TAYLOR 
POPULATION & .. 353 
PER CENT TOTAL MUNIC 
COUNTY POP INCOME PER CAP 
20·21. .... 31flf 5·52 
Sol& 1.315 ]ol& 
11.·02 &.&70 1.·1.3 
~1-~1. 1,.58, 5·1.1. 
REPORT FOR COUNTY TAYLOR 
POPULATION 6,353 
PER CENT COUNTY CNTY DOLLARS 
COUNTY POP DOLLARS PER CAP 




REPORT fOR COUNTY UNION 
POPULATION 13 .&58 
PER CENT TOTAL MUNIC 
CO~NTY POP INCOME PER CAP 
1.0·82 52 .. 1.&, 1.·1, 
1.0.82 52.18, 1.-1~ 
PER CENT COUNTY CNTY DOLLARS 
COUNTY POP DOLLARS PER CAP 




REPORT FOR COUNTY YAN BUREN 
POPULATION &,b2b 
PE~ CENT TOTAL MUNIC 
COUNTY POP INCOME PER CAP 
1.·57 31.1. ·1.5 
CONY· 
l.21:nll3l. },116,1fJ.l. 
ALL UNIT COST HOLDINGS P£R ClNT 
CIRC CIRC COUNTY HOLD 
1.6 .. 5'15 • as 3"h8, .. 70·~1 
2,0&ll -1~ ,,J.If& l .. •J.II 
~.232 .as 7 .... ~J. ~-~5 
2 .... 81.:.5 S'-,1:.1:.5 
ALL UNIT COST HOLDINGS PER CENT 
CIRC CIRC COUNTY HOLb 
bO,b2, l-0~ ~b .. 07& 100·00 
bQ,b2"t ~6n076 
ALL UNIT COST HOLDINGS PER CENT 
CIRC CIRC COUNTY HOLD 



























3 .. 'tO"t 45·32 
POP PER CENT 
COUNTY POP 
Lf-.1:.21. 53-57 
NONLIBRARY INCORP AREAS PER CENT 
FOR COUNTY POP COUNTY POP 
VAN BUREN ~6 l·ll 
TOTAL MUNIC 
INCOME PER CAP 
l.236 4·B 
l2 .420 14·2~ 
], .. &2"t 3- 7'+ 
1. .. 770 '1·32 
10.5~1 10·56 
3.262 u.~~ 
3J. .. lf71f &·OS 
COUNTY CNTY DOLLARS 
DOLLARS PER CAP 
1S.s&a 3·37 
REPORT FOR COUNTY WAPELLO 













POP PER CENT 
COUNTY POP 
27 .. 38]. 1:.8 -0'1 
l.U6 2·71 
657 1·63 
.. o .. 





POP PER CENT 
COUNTY POP 
, .303 23·l2 
NONLIBRARY INCORP AREAS PER CENT 
FOR COUNTY POP COUNTY POP 
WAPELLO l25 • H 
TOTAL MUNIC 
INCOME PER CAP 
26h105 ,.a3 
3 .lSO 2.a2 
l. .. 2b"t J.-"t3 
1.025 
6.107 
282 .. b"tb 
2·5" 
6 ... , 
,.l7 
COUNTY CNTY DOLLARS 
DOLLARS PER CAP 
23 .. 861.1 2·57 















POP PER CENT 
COUNTY POP 
376 1-oa 




2 ... b7b 7-b7 
].8,.25& 52-35 
POP PER CENT 
COUNTY POP 
),lf-.8"10 lf2·b"t 
jONLIBRARY INCORP AREAS PER CENT 
FOR COUNTY POP COUNTY POP 
WARREN ln 730 '-t."tb 
TOTAL MUNIC 
INCOME PER CAP 
1. .. &28 lf·&b 
2b .. 5"11f 8·65 
l.06 .. 26l. "1-"16 
2.ss. ... ,a 
6 .. 63'4 ].),.35 
2~ .. '477 8-'40 
1.70,5'15 9.3 .. 
COUNTY CNTY DOLLARS 
DOLLA~S PER CAP 
26,b63 :~t-7"1 
CONT. 





l. .. l!IO& l.-7& 
,.3Sl .a, 
~ .. 758 ·"'" 
55 .. 1:.6'1 
ALL UNIT COH 
CIRC CIRC 
l.38,2b7 lt·"'S 
s .. ~:.J.a l· Sb 
3 .. 722 ·72 
13 .&6l .,2 
l.bl. .. lfb6 




&b .. 2l3 l.-26 
1~ .. 23'4 ·lf6 
12 .. "101:. ., .. 
22 .. '170 l.·26 
1.63,86& 
HOLDINGS PER CENT 
<.OUNTY HOL» 
ll .. lf21f 3·9!6 
'+"t .. &31f Ltlf-85 
],7,.057 lr.5·35 
1f,.3S't 3-'12 
.?, .. 02lf 2b·lot! 
lultLib !i•77 
],],),,].0'1 
HOLtlNG:> PER CENT 
COUNTY HOLD 
3 .. 6Lf6 7-1:.'1 







HOLDINGS P~R CENT 
COUNTY HOLD 
1.0 .. 267 b·51f 
25 .. 06& ),5."1"1 
bl. .. i.JJ. 3"'1-0C 
6 .. "11f.O S·70 
1.6 .. 355 ll-70 
:U,Oit7 2lo·D6 
lo~l,.,'\i6 
REPORT FOR COUNTY WASHINGTON 
POPULATION ~D.Hl 
CITY POP PER CENT TOTAL MUNIC ALL UNIT COST HOLDING.S P<R CENT 
COUNTY POP INCOME PER CAP CIRC CIRC COUNTY HOLb 
WELLMAN 1.1~5 5.5, 'h31."'1 8-~a l.O,'il.3 .,~ a,sao 8-~3 
WASHINGTON 6.5a• 3~-6, 1~6 .l., l,ol6 b3 .. 0b"'l 1·01 .!B .. '43b &0-Ul. 
KALONA 1.86~ ,.~. 1ht.lfb ~-60 1:. .. 603 ~-15 1.~ .. 21:.3 ll·7b 
SERVED URBAN 
FOR COUNTY 
WASHINGTON ,,§71. ·7·5~ l.tt0 .. 3l.ll 1··66 80 .. 265 l.(llt,C!:7"'1 
RURAL PATRONS POP PER CENT COUNTY CNTY DOLLARS 
FOR COUMIY COUNTY POP DOLLARS PER CAP 
WASHINGTON ? .. "12C! 3,.33 211 .. &5b 3·1· 
NONLIBRARY INCORP AREAS PER CENT 
FOR COUNTY POP COUNTY POP 
WASHINGTON 2 .. b"'l'f 13·38 
REPORT FOR COUNTY WAYNE 
POPULATION 8 .. 1."'1"'1 
CITY POP PER CENT TOTAL MUNIC ALL UNIT COST HOLDINGS PER CENT 
COUNTY POP INCOME PER CAP CIRC CIRC COUNTY HOU 
ALLERTON 670 8·H ~DO ·30 ~..a~ ol6 16 .o.:i 
CORYDON ],,6},6 ~~-17 1.1 .. 52"1 6·3· 2"1 .. 71::."1 •• 6 ~o .. bS"t ·1·10 
HUMESTON 671 a.u 'f,Sif3 bo17 6 .. 1.3"'1 ·16 -~ .. s,a ~s.,6 
SEYMOUR ),,Q3b 1~·6· ~.sso ~-·6 ,,61f"t ·51 1.5 .. 8},], 26·H 
SERVED URBAN 
FOR COUNTY 
WAYNE lt .. l."'S 51ol6 1.6 .. 622 ... , SO,S6b bU .. 081f 
RURAL PATRONS POP PER CENT COUNTY CNTY DOLLARS 
FOR COUNTY COUNTY POP DOLLARS PER CAP 
WAYNE 3.31-a u.oa 6 .. '11.3 2·50 
NONLIBRARY INCORP AREAS PER CENT 
FOR COUNTY POP COUNTY POP 
WAYNE 63 .. 1·16 
REPORT FOR COUNTY WEBSTER 
POPULATION· .5.,53 
CITY POP PER CENT TOTAL MUNIC ALL UNIT COST HOLDINUS PE.R. C£N T 
COUNTY POP INCOME PER CAP CIRC CIRC COUNTY HOLD 
GOWRIE 1.08, 2·31 11. ... '460 lD·S• a,.J.cb l.,. 1 •• 753 6.,11 
LEHIGH 65. 1··~ ,,6a3 1··81 "1 .. '4~3 1o70 l.b ... S"'Il. 7-lb 
CALLENDER •• 6 .n 6.,1. 15·50 5.660 2·H loO ... ~AJ. s.o~ 
CLARE ~~, .so 5 .. 775 ~S-~2 3.3Sb 3-Da lKhUUJ. '1-1:.6 
FORT DODGE 2"h'IC3 ···03 21:.2 ... 5"17 8·,2 251. .. 61:.5 l·H le7 .. e:Jo3 S't-!u~ 
DAYTON ,.l ~-as s .. sos s.as lLf .. 56b .a a J.a .. lfc!b a-•~ 
DUNCOMBE so• lolO b·db"'l 1~·6· 6..a5~ 1·33 .... "17b 2-33 
HARCOURT 3.7 ·16 ),,Qb8 3·08 1:. .. 202 .as 111.,111 ~-•u 
SERVED URBAN 
FOR COUNTY 
WEBSTER 33 .. 1:.33 73-l, 30., .. 3"'11. ,.~a 30b .. Q70 ~13. 7·~ 
RURAL PATRONS POP PER CENT COUNTY CNTY DOLLARS 
FOR COUNTY COUNTY POP DOLLARS PER. CAP 
WEBSTER ,,,s. 21·66 71.800 7-21 
NONLIBRARY INCORP AREAS PER CENT 
FOR COUNTY POP COUNTY POP 
















































































1 .. o:n 
REPORT ~OR COUNTY WINNEBAGO 
POPULATION n.o~o 
PE~ CENT TOTAL MUNIC 
COUNTY POP INCOME PER CAP 
H·S3 57 .. 1:.72 2~-28 
32·62 ~&.bO, U·36 
,.~a 1:. .. "11:.3 S·bS 
s-~3 ~.167 2-bS 
blf-,7 us.ou 13·b1 
PER CENT COUNTY CN TY DOLLARS 
COUNTY POP DOLLARS PER CAP 




REPORT FOR COUNTY WINNESHIEK 
POPULATION 21. .. &71:. 
PER CENT TOTAL MUNIC 
COUNTY POP INCOME PER CAP 
1.,o 3 .. l.'tb 7-58 
~-81 2 .. &0"'1 2-b7 
1·11 2 .. 2'07 s.,o 
3-n s .. a1:..2 7·07 
3b-53 "13 .. 531. 11·70 
~a. 7~ loQ7,SSS 10·0, 
PER CENT COUNTY CNTY DOLLARS 
COUNTY POP DOLLARS PER CAP 




REPORT fOR COUNTY WOODBURY 
POPULATION ~oo.aa• 
PER CENT TOTAL MUNIC 
COUNTY POP INCOME PER CAP 
.,3 3 .. 3'1'1 3·58 
·•a "1 .. 27b 13-50 
.n bO ·Db 
81·28 J..,J.:H .. lu?lr 13-82 
83-&b ],.,l.lfS,&Olo 13-s•· 
PER CENT COUNTY CNTY DOLLARS 
COUNTY POP DOLLARS PER CAP 
,.1& 2 .. 'tOO -26 
PER CENT 
COUNTY POP .. ,. 
ALL UNIT COST HOLDINGS PER CENT 
CIRC CIRC COUNTY HOU~ 
21n2lol. ~-01 lo"t.,3 1U ~~-"'a 
3~.233 ~-51 'tt!.,&'flo S.2·Ul. 
?.63b ~-55 .1.7 .. "135 2~-n 
lf .. 752 ~-7b 2 .. 7'tb 3-33 
73 .. 032 &.2,31:.5 
ALL UNIT COST HOLDINGS Pt.R CENT 
CIRC CIRC COUNTY HOLD 
.... , ... s 1-~0 b.~n Sob? 
b.,S"t5 1·38 12.b75 u.cu 
'f.,S!i"' 1-3~ ll.J..'tbU ''1-D"t 
,.00~ 1·0b J.~.,1UC 13-88 
87.3~0 ~.u b7 .. ~"tG s,.~ .. 
lolo2 .. 1fb3 l.l.3 .. lolflf 
ALL UNIT COST HOLHNGS PI.R CENT 
CIRC CIRC COUNTY i'IOLD 
0 2& .. S't"' ~h~b 
1."1 .. 707 •• o o .. 7b0 C·bC 
2 .. ,8b 2. •a b .. 'to& ~-U1 
SLI'oi.,&Slo 1·85 ~&"h!b'f t.b-75 
Sib 7 .. 54'1 .:u'l .. .ldlo 




























































REPORT fOR COUNTY WORTH 
POPULATION ~.075 
PER CENT TOTAL MUNIC ALL UNIT COST HOLDlNbS. Pt:.R U.NT 
COUNTY POP INCOME PER CAP CIRC CIRC COUNTY HOLD 
3-~7 1.285 3-57 3.282 2-~8 6 .. 0bl. a-s~ 
-·B & .. lflt7 33·B l:! .. b30 3-07 23 .. 31:.8 2~-75 
11::. .qa 11.370 7-bo 1.6,1.86 -77 ],],]26 l~-l-
-- ~- 00 ------ 1h21.8 J.C,b'fl. J.].J"' 
~ ·10 Lf .. 761f 1~·8b "'.,QifO -~5 1 .. oso 7-~7 
2-35 3.~5~ lob·21f 1.935 3·13 _.lf,.6Ulo lS·bA 
2~ .J.7 l.2"1 .. "12S. s~-25 ~6 .. 31."1 1-~~ JoS,J.b& lb-llb 
5b-33 },5"1 .. 270 31-1b b3 .. blo2 "'lf .. lfj,7 
PER CENT COUNTY CNTY DOLLARS 
COUNTY POP DOLLARS PER CAP 




REPORT FOR COUNTY WRIGHT 
POPIILA TION lol:n3lo"' 
PER CENT TOTAL MUNIC ALL UNIT COST HOLDINGS PER CENT 
COUNTY POP INCOME PER CAP CIRC CIRC COUNTY HOLD 
18-75 :us .. 120 37-82 2 1hlf6, 1-8~ 26 .. 833 H-35 
2b·SO 57.b83 13·3~ so .. 7'tLt 1-~0 lflf .. lol.'f ea.~J 
~-u 8.121 10-53 22.b1~ -~1 ~ih~C 18-~8 
15-35 37 .. "1"11.1 15·17 3S.b~8 1.·36 lf!J,OU~ 2"1-l.U 
l-5, 3.~72 lo5·3Lf s .. salf 1-7~ },U,U'I2 b·SJ 
bb-~l 223.~~0 20-~7 ].3't .. lo81f l.~lf .. b2'f 
PER CENT COUNTY C NTY DOLLARS 
COUNTY POP DOLLARS PER CAP 




VIII Regional Summary 







10\·JA'S HEGIONAL LIBI~ARY SYSTEH ANNUAL !{El'Oirl': JULY, 1985-JUNE, 1985 
SELECTED INFORMATION 
SOUTII\~EST NORTII\~EST SOUTIIEASTERN NO In' II EAST 
REGION REGION REGION CENTRAL CENTI~AL 
Number Stnff (FTE) 3.6 4.0 3.6 5.8 4.3 
Expenditures (Total) $193,945 $236 '!165 $251,373 $185,625 $235,618 
a) Staff-(Salaries/Benefits $ 75,414 $ 88,604 $ 72,191 $113,874 $ 87,310 
b) Travel-(Staff In-state) $ 1,861 $ 8,007 $ 3,527 $ 1,699 $ 2,296 
c) Regional Resource $ 55,054 $ 72,375 $ 92,087 $ 3,968 $ 82,362 
Center Contract 
Income (Total) $201,050 $227' 716 $265,510 $251,750 $233,377 
n) Federal grants $ 29·,485 $ 15,889 $ 5,250 -- --
b) Stnte $168,730 $202,080 $234,721 $162,832 $222,877 
c) Other $ 2,835 $ 3,000 $ 25,539 -- $ 10,500 
System Activity (Selected) 
a) Phone Contacts 286 700 464 5,200 520 
b) Libraries visited 65 110 172 86 58 
c) Training Activities 8 10 5 9 8 
Interlibrnry Loans 9, 720 10,709 10,655 10,004 7,867 
(Total loaned inside and 
I outside the Region) 




$106,000 $ 86,973 
$ 2,000 $ 1,765 










IOWA REGIONAL LIBRARY SYSTDA Al!NUAL FISC:~ REPORT 
Region CENTRAL 
Reporting Period: From July 1, 198llro June 30, 1985 
PART I - GENERAL INFOffiiATION 
l. NA1~ OF REGION ___ c~e~n~t~r~a~l~l~o~w~a_R~e~g~i~o~n~a~l~L~i~b~ra~r~y~SLy~st~e~m~----------------------------
2. ADDRESS (Street ) __ 4_;;7e_:1~5:_::.G:.:ra::.:n:..:d:...:::A.:.ve:::n.:.:u:::e:..._ ____________ TE.LEPHONE 51 5/2 77-0220 
(City) Des Moines ZIP CODE _;,5JL03J..1L>2~--
3. REGIONAL RESOURCE LIBRARY __ :..._N:.:o:.:.nc:.._ __________________ _ 
4. NA1~ OF REGIONAL ADMINISTRATOR _ _:R:..:o::b::e:_r t::_:W::a.:.r::d -----------------------
5. NAME OF PERSON TO A. First Name Last Name 
CONTACT CONCERNING Robert Ward 
THE INFORM.O..TION c. Address street, city, state, zip) 
P~PORTED ON THIS 
FORM 4715 Grand; Des· Moines, lA 50312 
E:.<t. 
6. OFFICE HOURS: lf.onday-Friday 8:30 - 5:00 Saturday, _______ Total Hrs/\'lk -~ 
7. REGIONAL HEADQUA."'.TERS: Total square feet 2 • 000 Rented? Yes No 
If rented, from whom? Smith, Schneider, and St i 11 s 
8. DEMOGRAPHICS: A. Population served 598,5,.3 B. Total sque.:-e-miles served 5, 916 
C. Number of libraries in Region: Acadecic 12 Public 65 
School ~ Special 49 
TOTAL~ 
D. City populations: .A- UNDER- 499 # cities__ll_ # pub.·libs___L_ 
B - . 500 - 999 # cities __ 22_6 # pub. libs_zo_ 
C - 1,000 - 2,499 # cities___!2_ # pub. libs__lL_ Incorporated Pop: 490,174 (82%) 
Unincoporated : 108,369 (18%) 
I ncorportated Mean: 4017 
County Unincorporated Mean: 10836 
D - 2, 500 - 4,999 # cities 9 # pub. libs 7 
E - 5,000 - 9,999 II cities--"6 #pub. libs_L_ 
F -10,000 -24,999 # cities--"6 #pub. libs 6 
G -25,000 -49,999 # cities--2- # pub. libs_2_ 
H -50,000 - OVER# cities--!-# pub. libs_l_ 
I - County Lib:-aries no.--1- # branches 
Des Moines Public Library Branches 6 
Total Counties: 10 
Tot a 1 Incorporated: 12,t 




Region ------ FY 
PART II - REGIONAL BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
TERM EXPIRES NO. BOARD MIC~. NO. PROFESSIO:;AL CONFER-
MONTH/YEAR ATTENDED IN FY El!CES/1'/0RKSHOPS ATTENDED 













0 't i nden 
City, State, Zip 
Barbara Eckoff 
S.W. Maffitt Lake Drive 
Cumming, Iowa 50061 
Daisy Sires 
2211 s 0 5th Avenue 
Marshalltown, Iowa 50158 
Mickey Carlson 
1005 Insurance Exchange 
Des Moines, Iowa 50309 
Marlys Lenhart 
912 17th St. 
Bldg. 
West Des Hoi nes, Iowa 50265 
Gary Timmer 
908 Monroe 
Pella, Iowa 50219 
Roger Volker 
215 9th St. 







REGIONAL LIBRARY BOARD MEETS: Day/Date Second Tuesday of Each Month Time 4:00 p.m. 

















PART III - REGIONAL STAFF 
POSITIONS AND SALARIES 
POSITION ANNUAL DATE ur· DEGREi:: , FULL PARTTIJAE 
TITLE NA!AE SALARY INCREASE EARNED TIJAE (Hours/1/eek) 
""~ 'nnnn MOT</MP, v ,. nnnn MOT< v 
~ 1 ~000 M~l.~ X 
-;;:::-., . 1 'iOOO M~B y 
n::7 ~ < -~~,- '" "nn M<T< ?n. 
nfficP Mor 14500 X 
rlerk 11000 X 
Clerk 9000 X 
FRINGE BENEFITS 
VACATION: No. of days annually: Admin. 20 Pro. Staff 20 Non-Pro. Staff ..l£L_ 
Cumulative? m_ Maximum cumulation: Admin. 25 Pro. li__ Non-Pro--l.L.. 
HOLIDAYS: Number of days annually 8 
SICK LEAVE: No. of days annually: Admin. 15 Pro. staff 15 Non-pro. staff..J.L 
Cumulative? yes lia..xim:um cumulation: Adm. none Pro. non~on-pro. none· 
PROFESSIONAL DUES PAID: ILA: Admin. no Pro. no Non-pro.no--Trustees (no.h 
ALA: Admin. ---riOPro. no Non-pro. no-rrustees (no.) no-
PAID BENEFITS: (list number of peoplereceiving full or pro-rated benefits) --
Social Security 8 Retirement 8 Medical/Dental _.,8 __ _ 
Life Insurance Other (specify) 
PERSONAL LEAVE WITH PAY: Admin. none Pro. staff"--.,n'"'o"'n"e,..-~N"o=n=---=p::r::o:-::s"'t""ar"'f.--:n::o-=n-=e--
PA:i FOR EDUCATION: Admin. no ---pro. staff no ~pro-staff _...:;n.:.o ____ _ 
OTHER BENEFITS (specify) __ ...:;no::n::e:_ ____________________ _ 
PART IV COLLECTION -
CATEGORY 
ADDED DURING r 
1 
HELD AT 
FISCAL YEAR \'~ED END OF FY 
BOOK STCCK - PROFESSIONAL COLLECTION :;~""';"~~- . ....._,\i.: ... ,.,-:-<:..::;,""~~~ . ...:.;_~ 
JJ. Total number of titles* 234 I n- "' BOOK STOCK - OTHER .:"~~ -~ ·~ ~·~ .. 
J4. Number of Large-Print Titles* 0 0 0 
35~ Number of other Titles* 0 0 Q_ 
OTHER PRINT MATERIALS 0 ... ~·- ' 
;.- :.!jj~· 
J6. Current Periodical Subscriptions # of titles* 20 
J7. Other materials pamphlets, etc. -- # of titles* 967 0 ....9.JL 
:'38. TOTAL NUMBER OF TITLES* - ALL PRINT MATERIALS 
( s\llJl of lines J3, 34, J5, 36, J7) 1401 0 14Q.1 
AUDIO VISUAL MATERIALS ·-;.._ -:-:-·;...-.-- -- ~.-:: . ·-J9. Number of titles* on microforr.J.s 0 n 0 
40. Number of titles* of filmed material 86 0 8.6_ 
41. Number of titles* of recorded material 31 0 3 
42. N~ber of titles* of computer software 46 0 46 
43. Mul t.illledia kits 15 0 li 
44. Art Prints 22 0 22 
45. !lumber of titles* of all other library materials 
(study print sents, charts, games, scul-ptures, etc.) 0 0 0 
t;b. TOTAL NUMBER OF TITLES* - ALL AV MATERLIU.S 
(sum of lines 39-45) · 200 0 200 
47. DOES REGIONAL PARTICIPATE IN !IAT~IALS RENTAL/LEASE PROGRA:\!.3? res __ x_ llo 
If so, what percentage of the Regwnal' s budget do these represent? 0 74% 
If so, please list COI!!Jlanies _:Fc;.i:;:l:::m:::s....:.ln::c::.·:.._ __________________ _ 
*EXCLUDE DUPLICATE TITLES 
Region ----- FY 
PART V - EQUIPMENT 
~UDIO VISUAL EQUIPME!lT -
48. List items purchased during the fiscal year: 
ACCESSORIES &/OR 
TYPE OF EQUIPMENT BRAND/MODEL NO . PERIPHERALS PROPOSED USES 
49 L1st 1 terns discarded dunng the f1scal year: 
ACCESSORIES &/OR 
TYPE OF EQUIPMENT BRAND/MODEL NO. PERIPHERALS PROPOSED USES 
OFFICE EQUIPMENT 
50. List items p\lrchased d\lring the fiscal year· -
ACCESSORIES &/OR 
TYPE OF EQUIPMENT BR.'<ND/MODEL NO o 'PERIPHERALS PROPOSED USES 
Sperry PC SPERRY PC GRaphics productio 
Printer HP Laser Data processing 
Plotter HI 80 Data Processing 
Switchbox GIS Data Processing 
n 
51 L1.st 1. tems discarded dur1.na the f1.scal year· 
~
ACCESSORIBS &/OR 
TYPE OF EQUIPMENT BRA!ID/MODEL NO. PERIPHERALS PROPOSED USES 
315-0171 
130 
RegionCe..,tr9 l FY ii.5. 
PART ·vi SOURc-s OF"INCO'.!E (l'n,ole Dollars Only) - " 
52. STATE APPROPRIATION TOTAL $ ?1!.non 
53- FEDERAL FUNDS (all sources--'itemize ·below) TOTAL $ 
54- ADDITIONAL RECEIPTS itemize below TOTAL $ 37000 





Endowment Funds >OUUU 
55. TOT.Iu, RECEIPTS (sum of lines 52, 5J, 54) TOTAL $ 39~000 
56 - ENCUMBERED CARRY.;.QVER AT BEGINNING OF REPORTING YEAR $. ____ ::_0 _______ _ 
57. GRAND TOTAL $ 397000 
PART VII - EXPENDITURES (Whole Dollars Only) 
I 
l'ederal .r\mds IAddl, .Exp. I 
State- Total .Ul Sources 'i:otal All 
Appropriation Source Amo~~t Sdurces TOTAL 
SALARIES & \'/AGES 
58. Staff 
59. Paid benefits 
60. TOTAL sum of 58 + 59 
WAINTENANCE & OPERATION 
6'1. Postage 
62. Supplies office & processir~ 
6J. Public relations 
64. Professional development 
(incl. Trustee dues) 
65. Audit 
66. Insurance blag. & contents 
67. Insurance/all other 





















69. Travel Trustee 
70. Travel Staff in state 
71. Travel. Star out of state 
72. Travel other 
7). ~R~en~t~~~-------~T1~60~0~0~--~----+---t-----i-~1~6~0~00~-
74-. Telephone 14000 14000 
75.. Utili ties 1200 1Z00 
LoUU )UQ ·76. ehicle operation & rna.int. 




Region ----- FY 
State Total All Sources Total All I 
Federal Funds IAddl. Exp. 
Appropriation Source Amount Sources TOTAL 
CAPITAL OUTLAY 
78. Furniture & Equipment 
79. DepreCiation reserve 
80. Other 
81. TOTAL sum ot· lines 78-80 
LIBRARY MATERIALS 
82. Books 
8). Book/Material Lease 
84. Periodicals 
85. Film Lease 
86. .AV Matenals/S_on•lare 
87. Photocopying costs 
88. Other \incl. binding and 
mater1al replacement) 
89. TOTAL sum o lines 82-88 
G?ANTS, CONTRACTS, MISC. 
90~ Regional Res. Ctr. Contract 
91. Continuinf! Education \Vkshous. 






TOTP.L sum of lines 90-95 
GP.AL'ID TOTAL ~sum of lines 




























PART VIII - FlliANCIAL SUMM.~Y (Whole Dollars Only) 
Federal Funds 
State Total All Sources 
Appropriation Source Amount 
9ts. Encumbered Balance 
July 1, _8_4 __ 0 0 
99. Income - r~ _8_5 __ 
(see line 55, page 5) 
234000 37000 
100. TOTAL (sum of lines 98 + 99) 
234000 37000 
101. Expenditures - FY ~ 
(see line 97, page -n-
234000 37000 
102. Encunbered Ralance 6/JO/ .....ll.5.... 
(see lin~ 108, page 6) 
I 0 0 













back of page if needed). 
108. T0rAL- CURRENT ENCUMBERED BALANCE (Sum of lines 105 109) ---J.L--------
315-0171 
Region _____ .FY 
PAm' IX -ANTICIPATED INCQ).IE (All Sources, Vlhole Dollars Dnly) 
109 , ENCUMBERED CARRY-OVER ON HAND AT END OF REPORTING n:AR $. _ __,0,__ ________ _ 
SOURCES OF INC011E (sum of lines 115 + 116) " TOTAL $ 
no. STATE APPROPRIATION TOTAL $ 234000 
J.ll. FEDERAL FUNDS (all sources--itemize) TOTAL $ 37000 
112. ADDITIONAL RECEIPTS (itemize below TOTAL $ 'o<nnn 






113. GRAND TOTAL RECEil'TS 
(sum of lines 112, 113, 114) TOTAL $ 1Q7Mn 
lJ.4, INDIRECT INCO.\IE (itemize bel ow) TOTAL $ 
PART X - SUMJJ-".RY: SYSTEM ACTIVITY 
CONSULTANT ACTIVITY -- ONE-TO m:,; (phone, general/specific visits, indiv. comacts at mtgs) 
115. Number at phone contacts~~~2~6~0~0~~~~. 
l).p. Number of individual contacts at meetings* 300 
117. Number of libraries visited (·general. & specific.) 1"'0"'4'-----
118. Number of visits made (general &·specific) _.=.3"'50e_ __ _ 
119. Percentage of work time spent c9nsulting with librarians & trustees on these topics*: 
.Library Administration (incl. budgeting/ftmding, materials selection/weeding, 
policy-making, etc.) _ _,sc;:o ___ _ 
Public Services (incl. adult services, children's services, etc.)~~-----
Technical Services ----~2~0~%~-- Buildings/Facilities ~1~0~%~----
Automation/Computers --~1~0~%~------ Intellectual Freedom _ _!!Oc_ __ ___ 
Other (specify) ----------
* MAY BE DONE ON A SAMPLING BASIS -- SEE INSTRUCTIONS 
Region ________ FY 
cc;:SULTANT ACTIVITY -- GROUP CONTACT (incl. County Library Assns., local board r.:eetings, etc) 
120. Number of meetings of each type atte~ded: Local librarJ board ~eetings -~L-­
County Library Assn meetings 10 
Other (councils, supervisors, etc.) ___l.i.,_ 
121. TOTAL NUMBER OF GROUP MEETINGs ATTENDED BY REGIONAL STAFF --""'----
122. Number of local libraries visited for board meetings -~3~0 ___ _ 
123. Number of.counties·visited for LibrarY Assn. meetings. ___ ~1~0 ____ _ 
124. Number of uni'l.ue programs presented at such meetings ----"'--------
WORKSHOPS/CONTINUING EDUCATION 
ATTEND~o~CE 
125. TYPE OF MEETING &/OR TOPIC SPEAKER(S)/PRESENTER(S) COST NO. PEOPLE 
NO . LIBRARIES 
- ~ 126. Total. number of =Clue workshops/CJ>; courses held ___ Total numb e. of sess~ons ___ _ 
127. Total attendance ________ Total number of libraries represented 
OTHER SYSTEM ACTIVITY - LlST (incl. cooperative purchasing, newsletters, bulk loans, 
van delivery, all other activity) 
128. Van delivery 









Region _____ ....;FY 
PART XI - INTERLIBRARY LOAN 






Books loaned by Resource Center LibrarJ ....2Jl2_ 
Books loaned by other libraries VIi thin the Region __a_ 
TOTAL LOANED WITI!IN TilE REGION 986 




Books loaned by Resource Center Library 0 
Books loaned by other libraries in the Region --::,..-0'"---







TOTAL LOAN ACTIVITY ( 1)9 + 142) 986 ,,.~l.k... J.),._ 
-- ;~, • ....-f'l.k J.J,. 
Books received by Resource Center Library from all sources 0 -
Books received by other libraries within the Region from all sources ~&x~xx 
TOTAL NUMBER OF BOOKS RECEIVED ON I-LITE 975 - .,~ .~ ,~\, c-
TOTAL NUMBER OF BOOKS RECEIVED ON OCLC 't'J ,,l . 
TOTAL NIDABER OF BOOKS RECEIVED VIA OTI!ER SOURCES liilllilx 
149. TOTAL BOOKS RECEIVED (147 + 1:48) 5338 
150. 
151. 
Number of unfilled requests ~ 
Number of filled requests (136 minus 150};:ua.__ Fill Rate .J..J....J (151 .. 136) 
PHOTOCOPIES 
152. Number of copies provided by Resource Center Library 92 
15J. Number of copies provided by other libraries in the Region 176 
154. TOTAL NUMBER OF COPIES PROVIDED~ ---
155. Number of cppies received via I-LITE 31 
156. Number of copies received via OCLC --0--
157. Number of copies received via all other sources 237 
158. TOTAL NUMBER OF COPIES RECEIVED 268 ---
AUDIO-VISUAL ITEMS (Films, Multi-Media, Software, Art, etc.) 
159. Loaned by Resource Center Library 91 
160. Loaned by other libraries in the Region 133 
161. Loaned by sources outside the library co_m:o...::..::um..:.,... t,-y-..,226 
(AEA, FIUAS, Inc., Media Outreach, etc.) 
162. TOTAL AV LOAN ACTIVITY (Sum of lines 159-161) 450 
BULK LOANS 
16J. Number of bulk·loans made 0 
164. Number of items in bulk loans 0 




Region _____ ..;F'! 
PART XII REFERENCE QUESTIONS 
166. TOTAL NUMBER OF REFERENCE QUESTIONS RECEIVED --'-7"-81...__ __ 
167. Number of questions anSivered within Respurce Center Library _1jJL_ Fill Rate __I]j_f. 
168. Number of questions answered by other library or agency 563 Fill Rate _]]1_f. 
169. Number of questions not answered by any agency __ 0 __ 
170. 
171. 
TOTAL NUMBER OF VERIFICATIONS MADE -----
PART XIII MISCELLANEOUS.INFORMATION 
Does the Regional have an advisory committee? Yes~ No __ 
If so, how often does the committee meet? f time• ~r y•ar. 
If so, please list below the names & position tit es of t e comttee members. 
Me~bers are presently being elected 
315-0171 
IOWA REGIONAL LIBRARY SYSTEM ANNUAL FISCAL REPORT 
Region ECRl 
Reporting Period: From July 1. 1984J:o ,June 30 1985 
PART I - GENERAL INFORMATION 
1. NAME OF REGION East Centra 1 Regi ona 1 Library 
2. ADDRESS (Street ) __ 6_2_5_G_u_a_.r_an_t...::y_B_u,_'l:..:d_i_ng"----------'TELEPHONE 319 365 0521 
(City ). __ ____::C::..ed:.;a:.;r_;,:Ra:!p:..:i...:d::..s.:.., ------------- ZIP CODE ..::5::2.:::.40"'1,__ _ 
J. REGIONAL RESOURCE LIBRARY __ C:..:e...:.d.:.a_r_R.:.a...:p...:.i..:d.:.s:..:P:..:u...:b...:.l.:.i .:.c ...:l:.:i..:b.:..r:::.a:..:ry~--------------
4. NAME OF REGIONAL AD!ilNISTRA!OR _ _::N_:_ic::..k:::Y____::S.::ta:.:n:.::k.:.e ________________ _ 
5 • NAME OF PERSON TO 
CONTACT CONCERNING 
TilE INFORMATION 
REPORTED ON THIS 
FOID! 




C. Address street, city, state, zip 
same as above 
6. OFFICE HOURS: !l.onday-Friday 8-12, 1-4 Saturday, ______ Total Hrs/1'/k .~ 
7. REGIONAL HEADQUA..'1.TERS: Total square feet __ 9_8_0 __ Rented? Yes X No 
If rented, from whom? Home Investment Company 
8. DEMOGRAPHICS: A. Population served 448,070 B. Total squere .. miles serYecl. 6,450 
315-0171 
C. Number of libraries in Region: Academic 9 Public 63 
School ---r-- Soecial_l_l __ 
TOTAL~. ---
D. City populations: A - UNDER - 499 # cities 48 # pub. ·libs 8 
B - . 500- 999 # cities-zg-- #pub. libs-zr 
C- 1,000- 2,499 # cities--zr- #pub. libs~ 
D- 2,500- 4,999 #cities 9 #pub. libs..Jl_ 
E- 5,0CO- 9,999 # cities_4_ #pub. libs_JL__ 
F -10,000 -24,999 II cities_!_# pub. libs_L_ 
G -25,COO -1,9,999 # cities_!_# pub. libs_L_ 
H -50,000 - OVER # cities_2_ #pub. libs_L_ 








PART II - REGIONAL BOARD OF T!lUSTEES 
NAME/ADDRESS 
Janet Bode 
2207 Kenri ch Or. S.W. 
Cedar Ra ids, lA 52404 
Evel urn 
R.R. 
Delmar lA 52037 
Marl an tk uaid 
113 s. Dubu ue 
Anamosa, lA 52205 
Neoma Newton 
106 Prospect N.E. 
Blairstown, lA 52209 
Box 749 
West Branch lA 52358 
TERM EXPIRES NO. BOARD MIGS. 
MONTH/YE.AR ATTENDED IN FY 
12/86 7 out of 8 
12/86 




16. REGIONAL LIBRARY BOARD MEETS: Day/Date 2nd Wednesday of month Time7:00 b m 
17. NO, MEETINGS HELD AT REGIONAL HEADQUARTERS J>J: OTHER REGIONAL SIT::S __:4:!.---
315-0171 
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Region illL_ FY a5.__ 
PART III - REGIONAL STAFF 
POSITIONS AND SALARIES 
POSITION ANNUAL DATE OF DEGREE FULL PART TD.!E 
TITLE NAl.!E SALARY INCREASE EARJ!ED TD.2 (Hours/.'feek) 
18. Anm;n;ct">tn" Ni rkv Sh-nk~- ?~ _ ~nn .lulv MLS X 
19. Cnn<l I t>nt · lv "' lA?nn- :iulv t~l s X 20. C. E ,fnM'H n> tnr Susan McGuire 8 .so .Ill IV Ml <; '" 21. Admin Assistant Linda Lumsrlen 11 983 Julv --- X 
22. Clerical Assist. Laurel Dawes 5.00 hr. J I v 1 RA ?n 











VACATION: No. of days annually: Admin. 22 Pro. Staff 22 Non-Pro. Staff _lll=..lli. 
Cumulative? No Maximum cumulation: Admin. -:::Fro. -- !lon-Pro-==----
HOLIDAYS: !lumber of days annually 10 --
SICK LEAVE: No. of days annually: Admin. 12 Pro. staff 12 !Ion-pro. staff__LZ__ 
Cumulative? Yes Maximum cumulation: Adm. 90 Pro. 90 Uon-pro . .9D._ 
PROFESSIONAL DUES PAID: ILA: Admin. Yes Pro. ~Non-pro. No Trustees (no.)~] 
ALA: Admin. Yes Pro. Yes Non-pro.__!!Q__ Trustee3 (no.) alL 
PAID BENEFITS: (list ntlmber of people receiving full or pro-rated benefits) 
Social Security 6 Retirement 6 Medical/Dental _.._2 __ _ 
Life Insurance Other ( spec~O 
PERSONAL LEAVE WITH PAY: Admin. 2 days Pro. staff'-..,2r-.d"'a"'y"'s......,N-=-on=---:p::=:-:oc---:cs=--.;"-'-::-:,-"f..--...,2,-d"'a:::y:-:s 
PAY FOR EDUCATION: *Admin. some ----pro.- staff some --N-on-pro-staff ~s:::om:::e=----­
OTHER BENEFITS (specify) *c:E.leii"ve and expen~ct to administrator's >pprnval· 
maternity leave 25 days; oaternity leave - 3 days; sick leave conyersjon to vacation 
3:1~ funeral leave; parking paid. 
PART -IV - COLLECTION 
CATEGORY 1 
ADDED DURING r 
1 
HELD AT 
FISCAL YEAR \'/E!ED END OF FY 
EOOK STOCK PROFESSIONAL COLT "CTION 
JJ. Total number of titles* 
BOOK STOCK - OTHER 
J4. Number of Large-Print Titles* 
35~ Number of other Titles* 




Current Periodical Subscriptions'\# of titles*ll 
Other materials pamphlets, etc. - # of titles* 
TOTAL NUMBER OF TITLES* - ALL PRINT MATERIALS 
:~:eo:-:;;:;_..;~.;;..u-·-A_, ...... / :i!i.:-"t:~._-.;:;-/~~~ '5:;-"::':...;i~ 
78 I 10 !7ooi' 
~()_- -0- -0-
·~._ .... .__..-·;;; ~_;~q~ :;o.~~·--~· ~,r~··-~~1f 
4 12 
-0- -0- rqq 
117 24 (2092) ( S\llll of lines JJ, 34, J5, J6, J7) 
A"ffiUD::.I::.O=,-:;:V::;I:;:S::;U.;:AL=;:'MA'F'TroECiR"IALS=::::::z-.,:::-====:::-----------J'"'·~;;;-'-..>;;.;>_;;:...._c..:J:c- :.:~ .• .,.-.~'~' ~:.;;,~) 
J9. Number of titles* on microforrus -0- -0- .::-n~ -
40. Humber of ti tles• of fill::ed material 4 -0- 58 
41. Number of ti tles• of recorded material -0- -0- 466 
42. Number of titles* of col!'.puter softVIare -0- 4 
43. Multimedia kits 3 -0- 3 
44. Art Prints -0- -0- -0-
45. Number of titles* of all other library materials 
-0-(study print sents, charts, games, sculptures, etc.) -0- -0-
4b. TOTAL NUW3ER OF TITLES* - ALL AV MATERL'\LS 
(sum of lines 39-45) 18 -0- 558 
4 7. OOES REGIOI-IAL PARTICIPATE IN MATERIALS RENTAL/LEASE PROGRIJ.i.S? Yes llo -"X __ _ 
If so, v1hat percentage of the Regional's budget do these represent? .:.;N::..I:..:.A __ _ 
If so, please list companies ~N~/~A ______________________ _ 




PART V EQUIPI.!ENT 
AUDIO-VISUAL EQUIPMEIIT 
48. L. t . t h d d g th f' l ~s 1 ems E:urc ase \Jrlll e 1sca year: 
ACCESSORIES &/OR 
TYPE OF EQUIPMENT BRAND/MODEL NO. PERIPHERALS PROPOSED USES 
Slide/sound Projector Dukane (2) Library Programs 
(Bi-fol kal) 
s e e 
ACCESSORIES &/OR 
49 L~ t ~terns discard d durmg the f1scal y ar 
TYPE OF EQUIPMENT BRAND/MODEL NO. PERIPHERALS PROPOSED USES 
OFFICE EOU IPI.!ENT 
50. List items1Durchased during the fiscal year~ 
ACCESSORIES &/OR 
TYPE OF EQUIPMENT BRAND/MODEL NO. PERIPHERALS PROPOSED USES 
Photocopier Ricoh Photocopies 
Typewriter Xerox Memory- Card for Apple + Word processing/ty pi 
writer 
Paper cutter Portayle Martin 
Ya e Inhouse graphics 
But ton Machine Instant Clamp for table Inhouse and 1 ibrar ie 
Desk Hon Right return Administrator 
5i. ist items ~scarded duriP~ the fiscal year:' 
ACCESSORIBS &/OR 
TYPE OF EQUIPMENT BRAND/MODEL NO. PERIPHE!'-US PROPOSED USES 
Photocopier Sharp 750 trade-in 
Shelving (Metal unit) discarded 
Card Catalog Cabinet and base Sold 
Clock Seth Thomas discarded 
315-0171 
Region ~E:.:C~R=L ___ FY85 
PART ·vr - SOURCES OF INCOME ( l'n1ole Dollars Only) 
tOTAL $ 199,557 
!.=:!;:;T'rn~'Ti'IT;:"T"nnr~;;-~:;=;r,;;,.ji;:=:c!--t TOTAL $ 33,792 
54. ADDITIONAL RECEIPTS itemize belol'l 
Investment interest -~33~6~9r-------~ 
Reimbursement -----'="-3 ________ 
1 
Rentals -------------------~ 
55. TOTAL RECEIPTS (sum of lines 52, 5J, 54) 
TOTAL $ 9,432 
TOTAL $ 242,781 
56. ENCillABERED CARRY-OVER AT BEGINNING Of REPORTING YEAR $_5_,_62_8 _________ _ 
57. 
PART VII 
SALARIES & WAGES 
58. Staff 
59. Paid benefits 
60. TOTAL sum of 58 + 
AAINTENANCE & OPERATION 
81.. Postage 
62, Supnlies office & processing 
63, Public relations 
"64. Professional development 
(incl. Trustee dues) 
65. Audit 
66, Insurance bl • & contents 
67. Insurance all other 
68. Of ice equipment maintenance 
69. Travel Trustee 
70. Travel Staff in state 
71. Travel. Staff out of 
72. Travel other 
GRAND TOTAL $ 256,725 
867 6 943 
1,829 
1053 2 809 
498 
7J, ~Re3n~t~~~-------4--~~-~---~---4-~77~2~-+-~~~-74-. Telephone 
75.. Utili ties 
'76. ehicle operation 





78. Furrli ture t; Equipment 
79. DepreCiation reserve 
80. Other 
81. TOTAL sum of lines 78-<SO 
LIBRARt ~~TERIALS 
82. Books 
8). Book/Material Lease 
84. Periodicals 
85. Film Lease 
86. -AV 1.1aterials/S.ortware 
87. Photocopying costs 
88. Other Tine!. binding and 
material replacement) 
89. TOTAL sum or lines 82-~~ 
GRANTS, CONTRACTS, MISC. 
90. Regional Res. Ctr. Contract 
91. Continuin"- Education \'lkshoos. 






TOTP.L sum of lines 90 95 
GRAND TOTAL \sum of lines 
60, 77, 81, 89, 96) 
Region ECRL 
I 
Federal Funds Add!. Exp. 
State Total All Sources Total All 
Appropriation Source Amount Sources 












595_ 00 /Qfi4 






















LSCA I 31 382 IR:>
7
. ~g-. 
2 000 .141 
RA1 
~i,ZU~ 31,382 2 000 90 590 
186,185 33,792 15,641 b35,618 
PART VIII FINANCL4.L Silll.llo\.RY ( V/hole Dollars Only) - ,, 
Federal Funds 
State Total All Sources Addl. Income 
~nropriation Source Amount Src. Amt. TOTAL 
98, Encumbered Balance 
July 1' J..9B.4__ -- -- 5628 5,628 
99. Income F'i ...lll!.5_ 
(see line 55, page 5) 199,557 33,792 9432 42,781 
100. TOTAL ( sum of lines 98 + 99) 
199,557 33,792 5,060 248,409 
101. Expenditures - FY 8 5 
(see line 97, page~ 186' 185 33,792 15,641 235,618 
102. Encucberen Ralance 6(30/~ 
(see line lOS, page 6) 13,372 -581 12 '791 I 
ITEMIZE CURRENT ENCU!.!BERED BALA!ICE BELOW - INCLUDE SOURCES (Use back of page if neeced). 
Sa 1 aries: $2,550 
Off1ce Expenses: 1,950 Capital: 577 
l1brary Matenals: 700 







Bus Tn p to PLA 1 ,bOO 
TOTAL - CURREllT EIICU!,!BERED BALANCE (Stun of lines 105-109) J$.!.!1 O~.o,016~00!L-______ _ 
315-0171 
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Region ___If!ll FY o< 
PART IX ANTICIPATED INCOME (All Sources, Vlhole Dollars Only) 
109. ENCUMBERED CARRY-OVER ON HAND_AT-END OF REPORTING YEAR $. __ 1_2_:_,7_9_1 __ _ 
sou RCES OF lNCOI!E ( sumo f 1' $ 115 + 116) ~ne TOTAL $ '1 
110. STATE APPROPRIATION TOTAL $ 222,877 
111. FEDERAL FUJ!DS (all sources--itemize) TOTAL$ 
112. ADDITIONAL RECEIPTS i temi.ze below TOTAL $ 10,500 
Endowments & Gifts -u-





113. GRAND TOTAL RECEIPTS 
(sum of lines 112, 113, 114) TOTAL $ 233,377 
114. INDIRECT INCOME (itemize below) TOTAL $ N/A 
PART X SUMMARY: SYSTEM ACTIVITY 
CONSULTANT ACTIVITY --ONE TO-ONE hone, general/specific visits, indiv. contac,;s at mtgs) 
115. Number 01 pone contacts:~t 
1)-{>. Number of individual contacts at meetings* __ {230L 
117. Number of libraries visited (·general & speCI'i'iCT!,.;;58"-----
ll8. Number of visits made (general & ·specific) _:c18:!:5~---
119. Percentage of work time spent consulting ill th librarians & trustees on. these t~pics*: 
.Library Administration (in~l. budgeting/funding, materials select1on/weeding, 
policy-making, etc.) _..:4.:5 ___ _ 
Public Services {incl. adult services, children's services, etc.) _l_ ____ __ 
Technical Services --~--- Buildings/Facilities -=------
Automation/Computers __ o ____ _ Intellectual Freedom --'0~-----
Other {specify) ----------
* MAY BE DOllE ON A SAMPLING BASIS -- SEE INSTRUCTIOtlS 
315-0171 
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Region ---"=E'-"C~RL=-.,__--"Fl 115._ 
COiiSULTANT ACTIVITY -- GROUP CONTACT (incl. County Library Assns., local board r.:eetings, etc') 
120. rlurnber of meetings of each type attended: Local librarJ board ceetin.gs 13 
County Library Assn meetings 15 
Other (councils, supervisors, etc.) _z____ 
121. TOTAL NUMBER OF GROUP MEETINGS ATTENDED BY REGIONAL STAFF __,6:.::2'-----
122. Number of local libraries visited for board meetings _....:.8 ___ _ 
123. Number of. counties -visited for Librar'y Assn. meetings. _ __:_9 ___ _ 
124. Number of unique programs presented at such meetings-~----
\'IOflKSHOPS/C NT I 0 lNUII G EDUCATION 
ATTEiiDPJICE 
125. TYPE OF MEETING &/OR TOPIC SPEAKER( S )/PRESENTER( S) COST NO. PEOPLE 110. LIBRARIES 
Director' s/Chil dren' s R T 0 55 28 
{Twice) 
P R Workshop Bi 11 Davis 96.41 40 26 
Ma rketi ng/Graphi cs/Cab 1 e Video Lind/ Connie Tiffany 03.13 10 6 Microcomputers Mt. Vernon Programming 42.' _, 19 9 
Associates 
Services to Elderly Lynne Erickson/Kathy 453.7 46 21 
Trustee Workshop Flo Green 
Lei de 
385.81 123 29 
Grantsmanship Workshop Dottie Hiebing -0- 19 15 
Negotiations James Sjobakken 681.54 21 5 
Total number of umque workshops/CE co h urses eld Total number of sessions12 126. 
127. Total attendance ~ Total number of libraries represented _.!143,3 __ _ 
OTHER SYSTEM ACTIVITY - LIST (incl. cooperative purchasing, newsletters, buJJs: loa.'ls, 









16mm projector eurchase 
~KPL Openhouse for ECRL librarians 
8 newsletters, 4 mini News 
large type Book collection 
I ransporta tJ on 2 l us tuition SL Management Workshop 
Spot booklngs l6mm film program 
Button maklng machine 
Culture klts and Nostalgia kits 
315-0171 
PART XI - INTERLIBRARY LOAN 






Books loaned by Resource Center Library ..1824. 
Books loaned by other libraries vr.i thin the Region .1.fZ!_ 
TOTAL LOANED WITHIN THE REGION 6148 




Books loaned by Resource Center Library 1719 
Books loaned by other libraries in the Region -,-,.:0:..,-,.---
TOTAL LOANED TO LIBRARIES OUTSIDE THE REGION _..._17'-'1'-"9 __ 
143. TOTAL LbAN ACTIVITY ( 139 + 142) ...L.JlliZ_ 
Region ..JF:.lC.J:Ru.I ___ ~FI..as.... 
144. Books received by Resouroe Center Library from all sources 5173 
145. B:>oks received by other libraries. within the Region from al..ISOii:rces .L3AZ...-
146. TOTAL NUMBER OF BOOKS RECEIVED ON I-LITE 2733 
147. TOTAL NUMBER OF BOOKS RECEIVED ON OCLC N/A 
148. TOTAL NUMBER OF BOOKS RECEIVED VIA OTHE.~R'4S!k0URC=E"'S,...-,J1L..8._ 
149. TOTAL BOOKS RECEIVED ( 14 7 + 148) --'----
150. Number of unfilled requests 2765 
151. Number of filled requests (1J6 minus 150) ~ Fill Rate72.,..L} (151 .. 136) 
PHOTOCOPIES 
152. Number- of copies provided by Resource Center Library 640 
153. !lumber of copies provided by other libraries in the Region -0-
154. TOTAL NUMBER OF COPIES PROVIDED ..MQ__ ---
155.. Number of cppies received via I-LITE 161 
156. !lumber of cop~es received via OCLC ~ 
157. !lumber of cop1es received via all other sources NiL__ 
158. TOTAL NUMBER OF COPIES RECEIVED _16_1 __ 
AUDIO-VISUAL ITEMS (Films, Multi-Media, Soft\7are, Art, etc.) 
159. Loaned by Resource Center Library 45 
160. Loaned by other libraries in the Region 
161. Loaned by sources outside the library co=mm=un~i~t~y,.-~~ 
(AEA, FIU.IS, Inc., l.!edia Outreach, etc.) 
162. TOTAL AV LOAN ACTIVITY (Sum of lines 159-161) _8_0_3 __ _ 
BULK LOANS 
163. Humber of bulk-loans made LL__ 
164. !lumber of items in bulk loans ....!lll 
165. GRAliD TOTAL - LOAII ACTIVITY (Sum of lines 143, 154, 162, 164) ..ll.JUl_ 
315-0171 
Region --'E"C..rRu.l ___ ---'n ..a5... 
PART XII - REFERENCE QUESTIONS 





Number of questions ans-nered within Res.ource Center Library 3163 Fill Rate 83 % 
Number of questions answered by other library or agency ru- Fill Rate 96 ·r, 
Number of questions not ansv1ered by any agency _2_6 __ _ 
TOTAL NUMBER OF VERIFICATIONS MltDE _:._5 •c::8:.:1o:,O __ _ 
PART XIII - MISCELLANEOUS INFORMATION 
171. Does the Regional have an advisory cornmi ttee? Yes No _X_ 
If so, how often does the cornmi ttee meet? N A 
If so, please list belmv the names & posi t-,-i-on-=t.z:l;.,. t"'l"e-s-o'f.--,-t"'h_e_co-=-,..· t""t_e_e--m-em~b'"'e_r_s ____ _ 
115-0171 
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IOWA REGIONAL LIBRARY SYSTEM ANNUAL FISCAL REPORT 
Region North Central 
Reporting Period: From July 1, 1984To .June 30, 1985 
PART I - GENERAL INFORMATION 
1. N.AME OF REGION _ __:N_:o::.r..:t::.h __:C:::e~n_:t:..;ra:.:l_:_:R::;eg'!.:i~o~n::_a l~L~i~b:.,:ra~rLy_S::,y~s:_::t:::_e:::m _____________ _ 
2. ADDRESS (Street) 22 North Georgia, Suite 212 TELEPHONE (515) 423-6917 
(City ). ___ M.:...as.:...o.:...n_C.:...i.:...t::..Y.:..• __:I:_:o;:_wa:__ ___________ ZIP CODE 50401 
Mason City Public Library (for !CAN); 81 libraries for intra-
regional J. REGIONAL RESOURCE LIBRARY 
4. NAME OF REGIONAL ID.!INISTR.I\!OR __ A_n.:...n:....:.Sw.:...a::.:.n:::s.:.o:.:.n -----------------
; • N!u'AE OF PSRSON TO 
CONTACT CONCERNING 
THE L'IFORM.4.TION 
REPORTED ON THIS 
FORM 
A. First Name Last Name 
Ann Swanson 
C. Address street, city, state, zip 
22 North Georgi a, Suite 212 Mason City, 
Iowa 50401 
6. OFFICE HOURS: V.onday-Friday 7: 30 - 4: 30 Saturday'------ Total Hra/\'lk.~ 
7. REGIONAL HEADQUA..Il.TERS: Total square feet 1,400 Rented? Yes _x __ No 
If rented, from whom? _:J.:.ac:.;k.:....:D:::e.:.te:;rma=::.:"-----------
8. DEMOGRAPHICS: A. Population served 265,435 B. Total squere-miles served 7,354 
315-0171 
139 
C. Number of libraries in Region: Academic 4 Public 81 
School --- Special_2 __ 
TOTAL ---- (.St. JoSeiih Hospitc 
(N. I. Medical Cent< 
D. City populations: A --UNDER - 499 fl cities~ fl pub. ·libs__30... 
B - . ;oo- 999 11- cities~ II pub. libs__21-. 
C - 1,000 - 2,499 # cities_lL # puo. libs___l.4._ 
D - 2,500- 4,999 # cities __ 9_ # p•Jb. libs _ _g_ 
E- ;,ooo- 9,999 II cities_5_# pub. libs__s_ 
F -10,000 -2!,,999 fl cities __ # pub. libs __ 
G -25,000 -49,999 # cities __ 2 _ # puo. libs__z_ 
H -50,000- OVER# cities __ II p'lb. libs __ 
I - County Libraries no. __ # bra..'"lches __ _ 










PART II - REGIONAL BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
NAME/ADDRESS 
Roberta Matt Anderson 
City, State, Zip 
TERM EXPIRES NO. BOARD MIGS. 
~KJNTH/YEAR ATTENDED IN FY 
12/86 8 out of 9 
Phone: 
423-9415 
Calvin Tschetter (Vice-Chr) 12/88 
West Broadway 448-3411 
Eagle Grove, !A 50533 
Jerry White 12.86 
304 Prospect Street 832-1510 
Webster City, !A 50595 
Lou Ann Yan Gerpen 12/88 
Rake, !A 50465 566-3656 
Janet Dunke 1 12/86 
315 Third Avenue 228-6411 
Charles City, !A 50616 
Barry Thorvil son 12/88 
%KIFG Radio, 205 1st St, N.W. 456-5563 
Hampton, !A 50441 
Blake Parker 12/86 
726 First Avenue, North 955-2193 
Fort Dodge, !A 50501 




REGIONAL LIBRARY BOARD MEETS: Day/Date Third Monday of each month Time 6:30 
. except in August, October and December 










Region North F't 85 
~
PART III - F.EGIONAL STAFF 
FRINGE BENEFITS 
VACATION: No. of days annually: Admin. 22 Pro. Staff 22 Non-Pro. Staff 18 
Cumulative? yes Maximum cum\ll.ation: Admin.· JbPro. 36 Non-Pr~ 
HOLIDAYS: Number of days annually lO (8 designated he~+ 2 pmiDJal paid nonaays 
SICK I.EAVE: No. of days annually: Admin • ..l§._Pro. staff _llLNon-pro. staff__llL 
Cumulative? EL Maximum cumulation: Adm.~ Pro.~ Non-pro. 90 
PROFESSIONAL DUES PAID: ILA.: Admin. yes Pro. yes Non-nrc. no Trustees (Iio.'f'7 
ALA.: Admin. --;;a-Pro. 'iiON'on-pr;. no Trustees (no. ) no 
PAID BENEFITS: (list ncber of peoplereceivi!lil full or pro-rated benefits) --
Social Security 6 Retirement (IPERS) 6 Medical/Dental ...;;6 ___ _ 
Life Insurance Other (specify) 
PERSONAL LEAVE WITH PAY: Adtin. *see #26Pro. st•ff4"""se"'e,....,#'"'2"'6--,N"'o::n:---=p::r~o""s"'t"'at""''"f".,s"'e"'e-,.,#2"'6,---­
PA:Y FOR EDUCATION: Admin. some ---pro. staff some No!:-pro-staff some----
OTHER BENEFITS (specify) ---- **toward~ree for Consult~ 
P!IRT IV - COLLECTimf 
CATEGOP.Y 
ADD::::> I:UR.LlJG r 
1 
HELD AT 
FISCa YEAR \'IEE!JE'D END OF F't 
BOOK STOCK- PROFESSIONAL COLLECTION ... =:.::.~i; ..... ::.-;·~'"""''-.,.;.:..;:.;·~ ....... :-~~~ --~~~:-:,; 
JJ. Total number of titles* 0 I 0 66 
'OOOK STOCK - OTHER ~:tr- .... ~·~ _,;_ ;,...:.· ~. . ..;...,..._ 'r-21:! 
J4. Number of Large-Print Ti,les* I 0 0 
35: Number Of other Titles* 1~ I u 405 
OTHER PRINT MATERIALS .~ ~ ::-""....:.--,_::;;-~- -. ' .~ ... :.s~· 
~- Current Periodical Subscriptions r If of titles* 2 I 8 
37. Other materials uamphle,s, etc. -- # of titles* u u u 
)!r. TO'I:AL NUMBER OF TITLES* - ALL PRINT MATERIALS 0 0 476 
(' s= of lines JJ, 34, :35, 36, 37) 
AUDIO-VISUAL MATERIALS .. ~ .... ~~~--~~ ~ ...-:. . ·-
39. Nur.ber of titles* on r.li.croforms 1 I u I 1 
40. llt:mber of titles* o fi i .... ed !:late rial u 0 0 
41. Nw:tber of titles* of recorded material 0 0 0 
42. Number of titles* of COl:.;JUter software u ll 
4J. Multimedia kits u u 0 
44. Art Prints 0 0 0 
45. NWl'.ber of titles* of all other library materials I (study print sents, charts, games, sculptures, etc.) 0 0 0 
46. TOTAL NUMBER OF TITLES* - ALL AV MATERULS 
(sum of lines 39-45) 12 0 12 
47. DOES REGIONAL PARTICIPATE IN M.A.TERIALS FZ:ITAL/LEASE ?ROGR.;:.:.S. Yes Uo X --If so, vthat percentage of the Reg1.onal's budget do these re:;>resent? 
IC so, please list companies-------------------------
*•rrrr_Tml:' nnoT Tf"•~ "'.,...,.."'"'="~ 
Region _N_c ___ F't 85 
PART V - EQUI~~NT 
AUDIO-VISUAL EQUIPMENT 
48. ~s 1. ems pure se e sea e 
ACCESSORIES &/OR 
L · t · t ha d during th fi 1 y ar-
TYPE OF EQUIFMENT BRAND/MODEL NO. .PERIPHERALS PROPOSED USES 
49. List items discarded during the fiscal year: 
ACCESSORIES &/OR 
TYPE OF EQUIPMENT · BRAND/MJDEL NO. PERIPHERALS PROPOSED USES 
~ OFr ICE EQUIPMENT 
50 L' t .. h. d d ~s l.'tems pure ase ur1.ng th c e ~sc al year~ 
ACCESSOKIES &/OR 
TYPE OF EQU!Pl.IENT BRAND/MODEL NO. 'PERIPHERUS PROPOSED USES 
Computers Compaq Oeskpro 3 2 IBM PC Shadows Office 
IBM AT ILL 
Compaq Portable Office 
·(Printers) Okidata 182 Printer Office - ILL 
Okidata 193 Printer Office - Secretary 
(Power Generator) Topaz Power generator for AT Office - ILL 
Adding Machine Casio Office - Secretary 
Telephone Merlin Office - ILL 
51. List items ~scarded during the fiscal year:' 
ACCESSORIBS &/OR 
TYPE OF EQUIPMENT BRAND/MODEL NO. PERIPHERALS PROPOSED USES 
"ATECC Terminal" ILL 
Teleprinter I-LITE 
Corn Cob Shelving Storage 




Region ~N:.:C:._ _ FY ~ 
PARr VI - SOURCES OF. INCOME 1 Doll' Who e ars Only) 
52. STATE APPROPRIATIO~ : TOTAL $ 151,062 
5J. FEDERAL F1JNDS (all sources--itemize below) TOTAL $ 
1Te -:[3. 756 
T1IIe Q 'l,39i. (llrea Agenc:z: on i"iging) 




"~ Other (specify) Ot~er !~orne 20,725 -R" teres t on state und-s :-933 
inney-Limrsuum I"LLWJ o,oou 
Workshop { """'~~"Y !,<!' 
55. TOTAL RECEIPTS (sum of lines 52, 5J' 54) TOTAL $ 32 527 
0 56. ENCUJ,GERED CARRY-OVER AT BEGINNING OF REPORTING YEAR $•-------------
57. GRAND TOTAL S 210 ' 742 
PART VII - EXPENDITURES Whole Dollars Only) 
State Total All Sotll:ces Total All 
SALARIES & \'/AGES 
:;8. St.aff 
r I Federal.r\mds I Addl • .Exp • I Appropriation Source I Amount SC!~ce,:; .. ~OTAL . ~-'-·• 
~--..... _' --.-~~--·-...,. ..... -:~ ..... -~- ~ ..,!';'--~~-~-;;:.l,.>,""'·---- -- --~ 
59. Paid benefits 
60. TOHL sum of 58 + 59 
l.".L'ITENANCE & OPERATION 
6'1.. Postage . 
62. SupPlies/office & process,ng 
6J. Public relations 
· 64 · Professional de ve lopmen t 
• (incl. Trustee dues) +Pro due 
65. Audit 
66. Insurance bld.o<. & contents 
67. Insurance! all other 
68. Office e uipment mainten""'ce 
69. Travel Trustee 
70. Travel Staff in state 
71. Travel. Staff out of state 
72. Travel other 
7J. Rent 
71,.. Telephone 
75-. Utili ties 
"76. ehicle operation & rr.aint. 
. 77. TOTAL sum of lines bl-?b) 
l,J/0 " 0 357 


























































Region _::_:NC::_ __ FY ..§i__ 
I Federal Funds Addl. Exp. -State Total All Sources Total All 
Appropriation Source I Amount Sources· TOTAL CAPITAL OUTLAY ... -~ . - , . :~ _,;;._ ....:..· -.:.--·~.-::,..·.,;;;~ 78. Furniture & Equ.ipmerrt 0 lffie I 0 0 0 79. Dei)reCiation reserve 0 0 0 80. Other J",W 0 3 189 81. TOTAL \ SUlll Of lines 78--<lO 3,189 0 ··-a- J,189 LIBRARY MATERIALS -· ~ ·- ~··.:-:; ..... ·.-_ • ..C.,• .;,:-:~.;.l"!"~--.:~-e,:~ .... ,._. .... ~-- ~ -...... 82. iBoGks 125 " 1,669 4,5<l0 6,340 I 8J. ~Book~Aaterial Lease 1' --- " --- ---- ---84. Periodicals --- " --- ---- ---85. "Film Lease u " u u 86. -AV Materials/S.of"i\"lare u " 0 0 0 87. Photocooying costs 431 126 557 88. Other (incl. bincii.ng and 
~aterial replacecent) 0 " 0 3,015 3,015 89. ·TOTAL\ sum Of lines 82-88 _ooo fT,669" l,bg7 9,912' Gil.ANTS, CONTRACTS, MISC. 
-"'--~--.,.·~«- -~ -~,:~~~':~: ...... ~~-(:,., -~~~...:.::-~~~--~~ 90. Regional Res. Ctr. Contract 3. 96lf 
" 0 3,968 91. Continuinz Education Wkshoos. u 
" "'0 T,05U" T;lYSlJ n. NILLU·AV urants u 
" u I b,I:>U b,/50 93. uu.c l,!Jb 
" u () 2,l36 94. A. ECC ,59[ 
" 0 0 7 591 95. Deve opment VroJecl-s "I.omr " ,242 a 10,242 96. TOTftL \ S\llll of lines 90-95 114,695 " 19,242 ,800 31 '737 97. GRAND TOTAL (sum of lines 
60 77, 81, 89, 96) 148,037 
" 18,270 19,318 85,625 
PART VIII FINANCHL SUMM.A.RY (Whole Dollars Only) -
Federal Funds 
State Total All Sources Addl. Income 
A:onropria tion Source .A..-:ount Src. Amt. TOTAL 9<l. Encllll!bered Balance 
Jul.yl,~ 
0 a 0 0 
99. Income - FY • 85" 
( see line 55 -;page 5) 
151,062 123,756 2,527 210,742 100. TOTAL ( S\llll of lines 98 + 99') 
151,062 ~3.756 2,527 21a,742 101. ExpendJ. tures - FY ~ 
(see line 97, page~ 148,037 8,270 9,318 185,625 
102. Encw:~beretl. Ralance 6(JO/ ~ 
(see lirieo 108, page 6) 3,025 5,486 3,2a9 25,117 I 
ITEMIZE CURRENT ENCUllilERED BALANCE BELOW -- INCLUDE SOURCES (Use back of page if needed). 






TOTAL - CURRENT EUCUJ.ffiE..'!ED BALANCE (Sum of lines 105-109) _......:$=.8.:;,5:.:1::1~-------
FY'85 Encumbered Balance! Source of Income 
Masorr City Rent All 




* * 56.09 
* 
Phillips Petroleum Company * 25.36 
* 
The Data File 
Rebecca Olinger <Travel) 
Ann Swanson (Travel) 
Janet Dunkel <Travel) 
Calvin Tschetter <Travel) 
Barry Thorvilson <Travel) 
Robby Anderson 
Karen Day <Travel) 
Culver Hahn Electric 
* 
* * 91.63 
* * 92.48 
* * 14.40 
* * 91.92 
* * 24.00 
* * 14.40 




The Floor to Ceiling Store * 




Dorothy Simon <Travel) 
Patty Cash 
Fischbeck p.,..ice 
The Data Fila 
Brandon CoK <Moving) 
Northwestern Ball 
Northwestern Bell 
* * 264.11 
* * 39.06 
* 
* 
* * 29.43 
































































































































FY'85 North Central 
FY' 85 Encumbered Bal·ance ~ Source of Income - Page 2 
Northwestern Bell Moving 
Elliam Associates 
R. R. Bowker 






























* * 172.00 * 
* * 
* 95.08 * 








as per annual report 
* 



































Region __ N_C __ FY _§__ 
PARI IX - ANTICIPATED INCOME (All Sources, Whole Collars Only) 
109. ENCUMBERED CARRY-O'IER ON HAND AT END OF REPORTING YEAR $._8:_•:.::5:.:1;_1 _______ _ 
SOURCES OF INCOME (sum o f 1' ~nes 115 116) + TOTAL $ 
uo. STATE APPROPRIATION TOTAL $ 162 8.32 
111. ITDE~ F1JNDS (all sources itemize) TOTAL$ 
112. ADDITIONAL RECEIPTS itemize below TOTAL $ 
Endowoents & Gifts 
L~vestment interest ,20 
Rei.J:;:J.burSements 25C ,000 (Computer 
Rentals 
Fees 
Other (specify) 1 oneer Hl "Breo 55"0 
113. GRAllD TOTAL RECEIPTS 
(sum of lines 112, 113, 114) TOTAL $ 251,290 
114. INDUlECT INCOME (itemize below) TOTAL $ N/A 
PART X - SUMMARY: SYSTEM ACTIVITY 
CONSULTF~T ACTIVITY -- ONE-TO-ONE (phone, general/specific visits, indiv. con•ac's at mtgs) 
ll5. N~er oi phone contacts* 5,200 
l,l!?. Nw:ber of individual contacts at meetings* 27f 
ll7. Number of libraries visited (-general & specific· 68 
118. Number of visits made (general & ·specific) 111 
119. Percentage of work time spent c<;msul ting with librarians & trustees on. these topics*: 
.Library Administration (incl. budgeting/funding, materials selectJ.on/weeding, 
policy-making, etc.) 43% 
Public Services (incl. adult services, children's services, etc.} _ _23~% ___ _ 
Teclmical Services __ 2_% __ _ Buildings/Facilities 2% 
Automation/Computers ___ 5_0_% __ _ Intellectual Freedom __ _:0::,__ _ _ 
Other (specify) ---~0 _____ _ 
0 
0 
* 1\AY BE DmiE ON A SAl.!PLING BASIS -- SEE INSTRUCTIONS 
143 
Region _N_C __ ___.;FY 85 
CONSULTANT ACTIVITY -- GROUP CONTACT (incl. County Library Assns., local board !!!eetings, etc} 
120. Nwr.ber of meetings .of each type attended: Local librarJ board I!leetJ.ngs _.;.7~8 __ _ 
eount"J Library Assn meetings 17 
Other (councils, supervisors,~ec!.tc-. )~_-_2_5 __ 
121. TOTAL NUMBER OF GROUP MEETINGs ATTENDED BY REGIONAL SJ:AEF __ 1_20 __ 
122. Number of local libraries visited for ooard meetiilgs ___ 6.;_1:..__ 
123. N1)lllber of.. counties ·visited for Libracy Assn. meetings. ____ 12 __ 
124. Number of unique prograi!!S presented at such meetings ____ 68 __ 
\'IORKSHOPS/CONTINUING EDUCATION ' 
ATTI:ND~Jl " 
125. TYPE OF MEETING &/OR TOPIC SPEAKER(S)/PRESENTER(S) COST NO. PEOPLE NO. LIBRARIES 
1) Trustee Training Workshops Christie Brandau and/or 0 * Ann Swanson 345 59 libs. (59 
2) sessi Reference Becky Olinger 12 pe 32 32 3) Material Selection Christie Brandau lass/ 27 27 4) Cataloging Ann Swanson indiv 33 30 5) Management of Sma 11 Library Ann Swanson " 31 30 6) Grant Writing Ann Swanson 0 * 30 25 7) Grant Writing Bill Davis 0 * 10 8 8) Chi 1 dren' s Workshop Ni ckesburg/Caro 1 Taylor $150 47 40 9} Five - Computer Workshops Christie Brandau, Ann l """"" . "~" .. , 0 * 100 73 
*No cost other tha our time & travel-----
126. Total number of un.i ue workshops.TCE courses held Total number of sessions 
127. Total attendance ~ Total number of librariesrepresented 298 
75 














Region North Centraty 85 
PART XI - INTERLIBRARY LOAN 
1,36. TO!AL MATERIAL REQUESTS RECEIVED 21, 793* 
Books, Photos & AV 
Intraregional. LaMS 




1.37. Books loaned b1 Resource Center Libra;cy ~68 
1,38. Books loaned by other libraries within the Region 7,510 
1.39. TOTAL LOANED WITI!IN THE REGION 8, 6 78 
Inter-Regional. Loans (via I-LITE, OCLC or other system) 
140. Books loaned b1 Resource Center Library 1, 326 
141. Books· loaned by other libraries in the Region "T""T0=---
142. TO!AL LOANED TO LIBRARIES OUTSIDE THE REGION 1,326 
14;3". TOTAL IDAll ACTIVITY ( 1J9 + 142) 10, 004 
144. Books re oei ved by Resource Center Library from all sources 
145. Books received by other libraries within the Region from all sources 
146. TOTAL NUMBER OF BOOKS RECEIVED ON I-LITE 3,416 
147. TOTAL NUMBER OF BOOKS RECEIVED ON OCLC .;;-:,.,;;10""'~-
148. TOTAL NUMBER OF BOOKS RECEIVED VIA OTHER SOURCES _0 __ 
146 + 
149. TOTAL BOOKS RECEIVED (147 + 148) 3,416 
150. Number of unfilled requests 4,430 
151. Number of filled requests ( 136 minus 150) ~ Fill Rate ..!.l._} ( 151 + 1J6) 
PHOTOCOPIES 
152. Number of copies provided by Resource Center Library 
15.3. Number of copies provided by other libraries in the Region 
154. TOTAL NU!.ll3ER OF COPIES PROVIDED ~ 
155. Number of c9pies received via I-LITE 255 
156. Number of copies received via OCLC --u--
157. Number of copies received via all other sources 
158. TO!AL NUMBER OF COPIES RECEIVED 1,285 
AUDIO-VISUAL ITEMS (Films, Multi-Media, Software, Art, etc.) 
159. Loaned by Resource Center Library 0 
160. Loaned by other libraries in the Region 4 297 
161. Loaned by sources outside the library co=uni ty -- ? 
(AEA, FIU.6, Inc., Media Outreach, etc.) ---
162. TOTAL AV LOAN ACTIVITY (Sum of lines 159-161) __ 4_;_,2_9_7 
BULK LOANS 
16.3. Number of bul.k·loans made .;_Q__ 
164. Number of items in bulk loans __ 0_ 
} 1;030 
165. GRAND TOTAL- LOAN ACTIVITY (Sum of lines li.J, 15L, 162, 164) 19,002 . 
+149' +155' = Arranged for by NCRLS Just as #153 







Region North Central Fl 85 
PART XII - REFERENCE QUESTIONS 
TOTAL NUMBER OF REFERENCE QUESTIONS RECEIVED __ 2_,2_8_9_ 
Number of questions answered within Res.ource Center Library --Fill Rate -- % 
Number of questions answered by other library or agency T.Z"ZJ Fill Rate 9'7 % 
Number of questions not answered by any agency __ 6_6_ 
TOTAL NUMBER OF VERIFICATIONS MADE ____ 6_,8_6_6 
PART XIII - MISCELLANEOUS 'lliFOID.!ATION 
171. Does the Regional have an advisory committee? Yes X No 
If so, how often does the committee meet? two times yearly 



















NORTH CENTRAL REGIONAL LIBRARY SYSTEM 
22 NORTH GEORGIA AVENUE. SUITE #212 
NCRLS 































IOWA REGIONAL LIBRARY SYSTD.! ANNUAL FISCAL REPORT 
Region Northeastern 
Reporting Period: From 7-1-84 To 6-30-85 
PART I - GENER~ INFORWATION 
1. NAME OF REGION _ _:N.:.:o::.r..::t.::h:::;ea::.;s;:..:t:.:;ec_r.::n_I:;o~w~a:_..::.Re:::g~ic:o~n:::ac_l_cL:,;ic:b~r:::a!..,ry!...iS~y-=s..!:te~m~------------
2. ADDRESS (Street) 619 Mulberry Street TELEPHONE 319-233-1200 
(City ), __ W;:.at:..:e;:.r;:.l o:..:o;:._ ______________ ZIP CODE ...:5::..::0::..7::::03::..._ _ 
J. REGIONAL RESOURCE LIBRARY _W_a_te;:.r_l_:o;:.o;:.P....:u....:b;:.l.:...i c:._:L.:..i b:.:r...:a:.:.r;:_Y ______________ _ 
4. NAME OF REGIONAL ADMINISTRA:rOR _M_ar..:.yc__A_nn_e__:.S;:.ml;:..t:...h'------------------
5 . NAME Or PERSON TO 
CONTACT CONCERNING 
THE INFORMATION 
REPORTED ON THIS 
FOR!!. 




C. Address street, city, state, zip 




6. OFFICE HOURS: ll.onday-Friday 8a.m.-5p.m. Satuxday, ___ -_o-___ Totallirs/l'lk.~ 
7. REGIONAL HEADQUA.."R.TERS: Total sq_uru:'e feet .=....:.2,:;00"-- Rented? Yes _x__ No __ 
~f rented, from whom? -~Ga~l~l~a~g~h~er~R~e~a~l~ty~C~o~·--------
8. DEMOGR'-PHICS: A. Population served 440,514 B. Total sq_uere .. miles served 7 648 
315-0171 
C. Number of libraries in Region: Academic 10 Public 80 
School --- Special--7--
TOTAL --- ---
D. City populations: A - UNDER- 499 # cities 67 # pub. ·libs 15 
B - 500 - 999 # cities -zg- # pub. libs--"24 
C - 1,000 - 2,499 # cities-z9 # nub. libs--zr-
D - 2,500 - 4,999 # cities 8 # pub. libs--8-
E- 5,000-9,999 #cities 4 #pub. libs--4-
F -10,000 -24,999 # cities_O_ #pub. libs--0-
G -25,000 -49,999 # cities~# pub. libs--1-
H -50,000 - OVER # cities_2_ # pub. libs--2-
I - County Libraries no. 1 # branches-=r 
9. Jo ce E erl 
Chairperson 
619 North St. 
Street 'ling Address 
Decorah, !A 52101 
City, State, Zip 
10. Marion Gremmels 
428 First St., S.E. 
Waverly, !A 50677 
11. An Begstrom 
P.O. Box 786 
Cedar Falls, !A 50613 
12. Jeanne Thomas 
115 Sheridan Road 
Waterloo, !A 50701 
lJ. Louise Griffith 
1014 1st Ave. NW 
Elkader, !A 52043 
14. Lois Rasmus 
300 Strickland St. 
Manchester, !A 52057 
15. Lynn Rutan 
3011 Barony Dr. 
Dubuque, !A 52001 
PART II - REGIONAL BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
TER!~ EXPIRES NO. BOARD MIGS. 






Region --'!N!=.E ___ FY .Jl.5._ 
NO. PROFESSIQ~;AL CONFER-
ENCES/1'/0RKSrtOPS ATTENDZD 
16. REGIONAL LIBRARY BOARD MEETS: Day/Date 2nd Monday of each month Time __ P_·_m_. _ 
17. NO. MEETINGS HELD AT REGIONAL HEADQUARTERS AI OTHER REGIONAL SITES___: __ _ 
315-0171 
146 
Region _N_E __ FY ~ 
Region _N_E ___ FY 85 
PART V - EQUIPMENT 
PART III - REGIONAL STAFF AUDIO-VISUAL EQUIPMENT 
POSITIONS AND SALARIES ' 
48. L'st items uurchased during the fiscal year· 1 
&/OR ACCESSORIES 
POSITION ANNUAL DATE 01' DEGREE l'ULL IPARTTDAE 
TITLE NAME SAL.IJ!Y INCREASE EARNED TD.IE (Hours/.'feek) 
18. Administrator Marv Anne Smith ~I ,SOU MLS X 
TYPE OF EQUIPMENT BRAND/MODEL NO. PERIPHERf.LS PROPOSED USES 
Tape Recorder/Player Panasonic General staff uses 
19. rnn<' lhnt Anne Fredine 18 500 7 1 MLS X 
20. Office Manaaer Gail· Briddle 14 787 7 1 BA X 





25. VACATION: No. of days annuallY': Admin. 20 · Pro. Staff 20 Non-Pro. Staff iO 
Cumulative? Yes Maximum cumulation: Admin. 40Pro. ~Non-Pro20 
26. HOLIDAYS: Number of days annually 8 --
4 9. ~s ~ ems s e 0 
ACCESSORIES &!OR 
TYPE OF EQUIPMENT BRAND/MODEL NO. PERIPHERALS PROPOSED USES 
L t t di card d dur1na the f1scal year 
27. SICK LEAVE: No. of days annually: Admin.· 15 Pro. staff 15 Non-pro. staff 15 
Cumubtive? Yes Maximum cumulation: Adm. 120· """P"r0:"120 Non-pro. ~ 
28; PROFESSIONAL DUES PAID: ILA: Admin. No Pro. No Non-pro. ~Trustees (no.)7 
ALA: Admin. ~Pro. fl"il'1fon-pro. No-rrustees (no.) 0-
29. PAID BENEFITS: (list number of peoplereceiving full or pro-rated benefits) --
Social Security 4 Retirement 4 Medical/Dental _ _:4 __ _ 
Life Insurance Other (specify) 
JO. PERSONAL LEAVE WITH PAY: Admin. 2 Pro. staff'--,Z..---N;:ro;;:n:;---;:p;;:r:;;o-s;;:t;:ar;;·7'r---,----
Jl. PAY FOR EDUCATION: Admin. Yes --pro:- staff Yes~pro-staff _Y_e_s ____ _ 
J2. OTHER BENEFITS (specify) ---- ----
OFFICE EQUIPMENT 
50 Li t · · pur h · d duri g the fiscal year-s l."tems c ase n -
PART IV COLLECTION - ACCESSORIES &/OR 
ADDED DURING r 
1 
HELD AT 
CATEGORY FISCAL YEAR \'IEEDED E!<D OF FY 
BOOK STOCK - ¥ROFESSIONAL COLLECTION ~- ~~<t;·:.,..:.· ',-;..•;...,;·-... , --~.;-~~~-. -~~~ 
BRAND/MODEL NO. PROPOSED USES TYPE OF EQUIPMENT PERIPHERUS 
Typewriter IBM Selectric Ill Genera 1 office use 
JJ. Total number of titles* 29 16 299 
BOOK STOCK - OTHER ~~'"-:;~-- , . :.<"~.:::r::.-;..~.:."~r..~~ Computer Terminal CLSI Regional Union Cata lo 
J4. Number of Large-Print Titles* 14 0 _qq· 
J5; Number of other Titles* 0 0 
OTHER PRINT MATERIALS ·::-·"'~~·~)! 
Modem PromethetS PreModern Bulletin Board-
1200 inter-regional 
~: 
Current Periodical Subscriptions # of titles* 1 1 I 19 
Other materials pai!!phlets, etc. - # of titles* 0 0 0 
J8. TOTAL NUMBER OF TITLES* - ALL PRINT M.4.TERIALS 
( SUlll of lines 33, 34, J5, 36, 37) 173 168 ,309 
AUDIO-VISUAL MATERIALS .. ,·t.:; . _...w •. .-;.·. . ·- ·- 5i. 
List items ~scarded duril'.g the fiscal year:' 
ACCESSORII!S &/OR 
:39. Number of titles* on microforms u 0 8 TYPE OF EQUIP!.IENT BRAND/MODEL NO. PERIPHERUS PROPOSED USES 
40. Number of titles* 01 filmed material u 
41. Number of titles* of recorded material 32 1fi 
42. Number of titles* o1· computer sofbare 1 _fi_ 
4J. Multimedia kits n 
44. Art Prints 0 ~lQ 
45. Number of titles* of all other library materials 
0 0 0 (study print sents, charts, games, sculptures, etc.) 
4o. TOTAL NUMBER OF TITLES* - ALL AV MATERL4.LS 
33 0 581 (sum of lines 39-45) 
47. res __ DOES REGIONAL PARTICIPATE IN MATEJ:'IALS !'ENTAL/LEASE PROGRAMS. 
If so, V~hat percentage of the Reg~onal 's budget do these represent? 
llo X 
If so, please list companies --------------------------------------------------
*EXCLUDE DUPLICATE TITLES 315-0171 
147 
Region _,_,No.E ___ FY M.._ 
PART ·vr SOURCES ·oF.INCO'lE (\'/hole Dollars Only) - ·' 
Region --'-N"'-E __ FY ~ 
52- STATE APPROPRIATION 
tOTAL $ 201,930 
53- FEDERAL F1JNDS (all sources--i tem:ize ·below) TOTAL$ 
31 ,755 
. S~A- .J ,loo 
I Federal Funds Addl. Exp. 
State Total All Sources Total All 
Appropriation Source [ Amount Sources TOTAL 
CAPITAL OUTLAY _ ... ,... -..,. ~:~~~~-k~ .... -. -..r_':'._~,..--
78. Furniture & Equipment ,:302 7,302 
79. DepreCiation reserve 
80. Other 
81. TOTAL sum of lines 78-80 ,.JU~ ,~u~ 
54- ADDITIONAL RECEIPTS_liternize belmv TOTAL $ 
Investment interest 
LIBRARY MATERIALS -~ ,1<'1 ··~ . -- · .. ~-~....,"~.;..: ~ .. •. ·-:.;...;..::~ _;-~- -- --~ -.:;.~'""'!~~' 
82. Books 4 067 LSCA 342 4 409 
Reimbursement SJ. Book~Aaterial Lease 
Rentals 84. Periodicals 160 LSCA 280 440 
Fees 85. Film Lease LSCA 4,000 4,000 
Other (specify) 86. -AV Materi.als/S.of"tware SCA ,Z~U ,290 
87. Photocopying costs 63 LSCA 98 161 
55. TOT.4.L RECEIPTS (sum of lines 52, 53, 54) TOTAL $ 233,685 
88. Other. \incl. binding and 
material replacement) 
89. TTAL sumo lines 82-88 ~""- _l:_S_CI\ b,U IU IU,.JUU 
GRANTS, CONTRACTS, MISC. . -~-- -~~-.;: -~~!''!o·t.7·r~J .:..'"I'I'"J.',.l~:;· . . -~~;....q._;:::-... --"'*"~~ 
;6. ENCUMBERED CARRY-OVER AT BEGINNING OF REPORTING YEAR $ ___ .u.,-'l.W-'-------- 90. 
Regional Res. Ctr. Contract lj[ ,uuu 81 ,oou 
91. Continuii!ll: Education Wkshous. 61: I Sr.A q44 .58 




PART VII - EXPENDITURES (Whole Dollars Only) 
95-
95. TOTP..L sum of lines 90-95 81 637 LSCA 944 82 581 
:·ederal .hmds Addl, .Exp. 
State Total All Sources Total All 
9'Z. GRAJ.'>JD TOTAL ~sum of lines 
60, 77, 81, 89, 96) 201 ,033 LSCA 7,197 15,155 223 385 
_Appropriation! Source I .Amount Sources TOTE, 
SALARIES & WAGES ">·~-'::"~-~ .... "+ft.-So'· .i.:.N2~--Y -.._<';'"':_3:'~ ~-'""'-'"-:~~;5~-?.r.:-~ . ,;:.~ ·,...-··--· ..:.:::.:; 
58. Staff 65,266 5 695 70.96 
59. Paid benefits 4, 75 1 837 16 012 
60. TOTAL\ sum of 58+ 59 79,44 7,532 86 973 
MAINTENANCE & OPERATION f . -· . ~ ~~:..~"!<.'::..:;...:,. .. ~~- _¥--> ~c_.,...-.o.:..,-::;-..... • .......... .......c-.y,~ t....,._ 
81. Postage 5,243 5 243 
62. Supplies office & processing ~,U4.J LoCA 14 2 157 
PART VIII FINANCL4.L SUMMARY (\'!:hole Dollars Only) -
>ederal Funds 
State Total All Sources Addl. ·Income 
!Ppro:Pria tion Source .Amount . Src. Amt • TOTAL 
9l:l, Encumbered Balance Auto. 
July l, 84 Proj. 19,500 19 ,sao ---
6J. Public relations 441 LSCA 129 'i7n 
64. Professional development 
(incl. Trustee dues) 125 125 
99. Income- FY ~ 
(see line 55, page 5) 201.930 LSCA 31 ,755 233,685 
65. Audit ,.JUU 1 300 
66. Insurance bld.g. & contents 334 334 
67. Insurance/all other 925 925 
68. Oft:_ice equipment maintenance 2,122 2 '3 2,395 
69. Travel Trustee , 124 , 24 
100. TOTP..L (sum of lines 98 + 99) 
201,930 31,755 19,500 263,185 
101. Expenditures - FY _ ~ 
(see line 97, page~ 201 ,033 7,197 15,155 223,385 
70. Travel Staff in state .765 1 765 
71. Travel. Staff out of state 327 32 
72. Travel other 0 0 
7'). Rent 6 800 6 800 
74-. Telephone 6 707 58 6 755 
102. Encumbered Ralance 6/JO/ ~ i \ <~ ,ooo 
(see line lOS, page 6) 897 not encum 
I ha e till 10 1) 4,345 5,242 
ITEMIZE CURRENT ENCID.ffiERED BALANCE BELOW -- INCLUDE SOURCES \Use back of page if needed). 
75 .• Utilities 1 335 1 335 
"76. ehicle operation & maint. 5,074 5 074 
.77. TOTAL sum of lines 61-76) 35,665 .~CA 243 32 36 229 









Region __ N_E __ .FY 85 
PART IX- ANTICIPATED INCOME (All Sources, Whole Dollars Only) 
109. ENCUMBERED CARRY-OVER ON HAND AT END OF REPORTING YEAR $._5...:,_2_42 ________ _ 
SOURCES OF INCOME (sum of lines 115 + 116) TOTAL $ 225 527 
110. STATE APPROPRIATION TOTAL $ 225 527 
111. FEDERAL F1JNDS (all sources-itemize) TOTAL $ 
0 
112. ADDITIONAL RECEIPTS itemize below TOTAL $ 0 






113. GRAND TOTAL RECELI:'TS 
(sum of lines 112, 113, 114) TOTAL $ 225,527 
114. DIDIRECT INCOME (itemize below) TOTAL $ 
0 
PART X - SUMMARY: SYSTEM ACTIVITY 
CONSULTANT ACTIVITY -ONE-TO ONE (phone, general/specific visits, indiv. contacts at mtgs) 
115. Number oi phone contacts~ 372 
1).{1. Number of individual cont:::a:::ct'"s~a~t:-::m"'e"'et"'~"·ng:-=s*...M5__ 
117. Number of libraries visited (·general & speciiTc·) 
118. Number of visits made (general &-specific) 235 -'"-.1...---
119,:g Percentage of work time spent c9nsulting with librarians & trustees on these topics*: 
~., , .Library Administration (incl. budgeting/funding, materials selection/weeding, 
-"' :-g"' :;: -~ policy-making, etc.) ------
~ ~ ~ §:;:~Public Services (incl. adult services, children's services, etc.) ------
,....,~ 
"' •"0 
~ j; ~ ~ ~ g Technical Services Buildings/Facilities ------
-o·.-o EU 
~ £ t ~ ::: ~ tutomation/Computers Intellectual Freedom ------
ro: u Cl.l (/1 • 10+: 
~: ~ .S ~ : "2ther (specify) -----------
Cl.l ::l•r- s... ttl +-I 
Q) 0 ~Q)..C Q) 
~ 0 (/1 C..+-1 s... .--...., ttl........ a. 
Cl.l ..... QJ >,r- s... 
3rtiC: IOCl.ICl.l 
+: +-1 Q) 0 "0 QJ of-) 
+: QJ a. 0 ~ 1:: 
it '"0 0+-'N 
* 11AY BE DONE ON A SAMPLING BASIS -- SEE INSTRUCTIONS 
315-0171 
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C~:JSULTANT ACTIVITY -:-- GROUP CONTACT ·(incl. County Libraq Assns., local board r.:eetings, etc) 
1.<0. Number of meet~ngs of each type attended: Local librar-J board meetings 28 
County Library Assn meetings -2'1'1'#----
0ther ( councils, supervisors, etc. ) __ 3__ 
121. TOTAL NUMBER OF GROUP MEETINGS ATTENDED BY REGIONAL STA<"F _...;5:..:2:__ _ 
122. Number of local libraries visited for board meetings _......:;12::_ __ _ 
123. Number of. counties visited for Library Assn. meetings ll ·--'-----
124. Number of unique programs presented at such meetings ------
I':ORKSHOPS/CONTINUING EDUCATION I ATTENDANCE 
125 • TYPE OF MEETING &/OR TOPIC SPEAKER( S )/PRESENTER( S) CCST NO. PEOPLE NO. LIBRARIES 
Cedar Rivers Storytellers Festiva Phil Jordan, Julie Huis 121.05 125 43 
kamp, Karen Carlton, •• 
Marge Moeller, Kathy 
Prestidge, Meg Dix, Lola 
Clark, Rene Lynch 
Regional Services Workshop Mary Anne Smith, Anne 132.87 
Fredine, Gail Briddle, 
Luann Bartz, Cathy Meyer 
~~ff, Cathy Barkow, 
pheryl Bennett 
NE Workshop in Library Leadership Dr. David Shaw, An Berg- 10.20 
tram, Marion Gre11111els, 
CONTINUED ON BACK 
ynn Rutan, Bob Rasmussen 
d Zastrow, William Burge , 




126. Total number of unique vrorkshops/CE courses held ...Ji._ Total number of sessions 21 
127. Total attendance ~ Total number of libraries represented _..::2:>:6..:.1 __ 










van delivery, all other activity) 
Resource Center Iowa State !lniyprsj+y 
Region __ N_E __ FY85 
PART XI - INTERLIBRARY LOAN 
136. TOTAL MATERIAL REQUESTS RECEIVED __ 9...;,_4_29 __ 
~ 
N/A = Not available 
Intraregional Loans 
lJ7. Books loaned by Resource Center Library ~5 
lJB. Books loaned by other libraries within the Region .l..fifi!i 
139. TOTAL LOANED WITHIN THE REGION 5 070 




Books loaned by Resource Center Library 2,865 Does not include OCLC 
Books loaned by other libraries in the Region -;;"N~/A'fc--
TOTAL LOANED TO LIBRARIES OUTSIDE THE REGION 2 ,865 
143. TOTAL LOAN ACTIVITY (139 + 142) ~ 
144. Books received by Resource Center Library from all sources 551 Does not include OCLC 
145. Books received by other libraries. within the Region from aliSCiiir'ces 6,689 
146. TOTAL NUMBER OF BOOKS RECEIVED ON I-LITE 2,290 --
147. TOTAL NUMBER_ OF BOOKS RECEIVED ON OCLC N/A 
148. TOTAL NIDIBER OF BOOKS RECEIVED VIA 0THE'0R_.,So;O;,Un;iRC"E"'S,-N/A 
149. TOTAL BOOKS RECEIVED (147 + 148) N/A 
150. Number of unfilled requests 2,189 
151. Number of filled requests ( 136 minus 150) 7,240 Fill Rate .!..!__!. ( 151 + 136) 
PHOTOCOPIES 
152. Number of copies provided by Resource Center Library N/A Requests filled - 226 
153. Number of copies provided by other libraries in the Region N/A Requests filled-160 
154. TOTAL NUMBER OF COPIES PROVIDED ___!:!LA__ Total Requests filled ~ 386 
155. Number of c9pies received via I-LITE ..lf&_ 
156. Number of copies received via OCLC N/A 
157. Number of copies received via all o~t~h~er~s~o~urc~es ~ 
158. TOTAL NUMBER OF COPIES RECEIVED~ 
AUDIO-VISUAL ITEMS (Films, Multi-Media, Software, Art, etc.) 
159. Loaned by ~~~lijt 979 
16C. Loaned by other libraries in the Region 0 
161. Loaned by sources outside the library co:=Illiil=uru=·t:::y:--N/A 
(AEA, FIIl!S, Inc., Media Outreach, etc.) ---
162. TOTAL AV LOAN ACTIVITY (Sum of lines 159-161) ---'9-'-7_9 __ 
BULK LOANS 
163. Number of bulk-loans made 300 
164. Number of items in bulk loans 3,826 







Region __ N.::E:.._ _ __;FY 85 
PAHT XII - REFERENCE QUESTIONS 
TOTAL NUMBER OF REFEREIICE QUESTIONS RECEIVED 2,225 
Number of questions anS\vered within Resource Center Library ~Fill Rate ~ 
N=ber of questions answered by other library or agency Fill Rate _____]___} 
Number of questions not answered by any agency ----
TOTAL NUMBER OF VERIFICATIONS MADE N/A 
PAHT XII I - MISCELLANEOUS . ll!FORMATION 
171. Does the Regional have an advisory collliilittee? Yes __ No _X __ 
If so, how often does the collliilittee meet? -,-,----:=~--=-=--====--;;;;;;:;;:;:;c;::;;---­
If so, please list beloiV the names & position titles of the collliili ttee members. 
315-0171 
150 
IO\'/A RECION.AL LIBRARY SYSTEM ANNU.AL FISC.AL REPORT 
·Region NOHTHHEST 
Reporting Period: From July, 1984 To June, 1985 
PART I - GENER~ INFOIDAATION 
.• NAME OF .REGION NORTHVIEST REGIONAL LIBRARY SYSTEM 
• ADDRESS ( Street)__;6:.:t::.:h_a::.:n:.:d~Ja::cc:.:.k:::s:::on"-,'-----------'TELEPHONE _ __~(_:.7-"12:_.)'--"2!....79e.;-:>!6c.cl8,6,___ 
(City ), _ _:S.:.l o:;u:.:x:_·..:C.:_i t:=Y~·~lo:;w::a~------------ ZIP CODE ___ 5::._1,_,1-"0"'5_ 
J. REGION.AL RESOURCE LIBRARY Sioux City Pub I i c Library 
4. NAME OF REGION.AL ADMINISTRATOR _ _:J..:O:.::hn::....:.r1:.:·_:H:.::O:.:U:.:.l.::.ah:.::a:.:n:..._ ____________ _ 
5. NAME OF PERSON TO 
CONTACT CONCERNING 
THE INFOBMATION 
REPORTED ON THIS 
FOBM 
John Houlahan 
A. First Name 
SAr1E AS ABOVE 
Last Name 
C. Address street, city, state, zip 
Adr:n ni strator 
B. Title 
6. OFFICE HOURS: Monday-Friday 8 am - 5 PT'l Saturday, ___ N_on_e __ Total Hrs/l'lk:.~ 




If rented, from whom? _.:_s,.:..· o:.:u:.:.x:.....:.C.::.i t:..:y:__P.:.u.:.b.;_l.;_i c:.....:L:.:i.:.b.:...ra:.:r.::.y _____ _ 
A. Population served 394,468 B. Total squ.e.re .. miles served 11,261 
C. Number of libraries in Region: Academic 11 Public 11 
School ---Special~ 
D. City populations: 
TOT.AL --rrr- --
A -·UNDER - 499 II cities 73 # pub. ·libs 29 
B - . 500 - 999 II cities~- # pub • libs --:ro--
C - 1,000 - 2,499 # cities~# pub. libs~ 
D - 2,500 - 4,999 II cities 12 • # pub. libs 12 
E- 5,000-9,999 #cities __ ?_# pub. libs_7_ 
F -10,000 -24,999 # cities 1 #pub. llbs_l_ 
G -25,000 -49,999 # cities ___ # pub. E'>s_,._Q_ 
H -50,000 - OVER II cities-r- #pub. libs __ l _ 
I - Count:r Libraries no.::::::!:# branch~s __ l_ 
Northwest 
Region ____ FY 85 
PART III - REGIONAL STAFF 
POSITIONS AND SALARIES 
POSITION ANNU.AL DATE OF DEGREE ruLL PARTTD.!E 
TITLE NAME SALARY INCREASE EARl!ED TTIAE (Hours/'.'leek) 
lS. Administrator John ''· Hou ahan 32 952.00 1~/ 5 84 M~ Yes 
19. on<• ltant Marlys F. Cresao 20 811.99 1 u /0 ltlo Mil Yes 
20. Oata-Entrv Kim Rose 4.63 a /24/t!" es 
21. Sec Bookkeeoer Emily Hammerstrom b.~j U /U i_lj'J_ es 




25. VACATION: No. of days annually: Admin. _2.Q_ Pro. Staff _2.Q_ Non-Pro. Staff _15 
CUII:ulative? Yes Maximum cumulation: Admin. 16 daPro. 20 Non-Pro 2lJ 
26. HOLIDAYS: Number of da:rs annuall:r 10 -- -- --
27. SICK LEAVE: No. of days annually: 'Adiiiin. 24 Pro. staff 12 Non-pro. staff 12 
Cumulative? Yes Ma.ti.mum cumuiaB:On: Adm. 60 Pro. ·GO lion-pro. blr" 
28. PROFESSION.AL DUES PAID: II:A'! Admin. Yes Pro. Yes Non-pro. ~Trustees (Iio.)7 
ALA: Admin. Ye$Pro. Yes Non-pro. No--rrustees (no.) 7-
29. PAID BENEFITS: (list n\Jmber of peoplereceiving full or pro-ra:tedbenefits) --
Social Security 4 Retirement 4 Medical/Dental __ 4-'-----
Life Insurance Other (specify) 
JO. PERSONAL LEAVE WITH PAY: Admin. No Pro. staff'--,N"'o,.... ...... -.,N-=on=--:p:::r:::o:-::s-r;=-a-.::-:·-"'f,-"N::-o---
Jl. PAY FOR EDUCATION: Admin. No -pro.- staff No ~pro-staff __:;N:::o ____ _ 
J2. OTHER BENEFITS ( specif:r) --ruiiera1 Leave ----
PART :Pi - COLLECTIOH 
CATEC.ORY 
BOOK STOCK - PROFESSION.AL COLLECTION 
JJ. Total· number of titles* 
BOOK STOCK - 01~R 
J4. Number of Large-Print Titles* 
J5: Number of o10her Ti-r;les* 
OTHER PRINT MAH.RIALS 
Jo. 
J7. 
Current Periodical Subscriptions # of titles* 
Other materials pamphlets, etc. -- # of titles* 
Jtl. TOT.AL NUMBER OF TITLES* - ALL PRINT lk~TEllALS 
(s~ of lines JJ, 34, J5, J6, J7) 
AUDIO-VISU.AL MATERIALS 
J9. N=.ber of tit.les* on microfo=s 
40. Number of titles* of fi~ed ma~e~ial 
41. Number of titles* of recorded material 
42. NU!!lber of titles* of compu-r.er software 
4J. ,\ul tiii:edia kits 
44. Art Prin-r;s 
45. !lumber of titles* of all other library materials 
(study print sents, charts, gaiT.es, sculptures, etc.} 
4b. TOT.AL NUMBER Of TITLES* - .ALL AV MATERL~ 
l ADDED DURING r 
1 
JU:LD AI 
FISC.AL YEAR \'=ED END OF FY 
=~.i.-~...;;"1P ·A,.._!--,;~::~::~~~~..!:-~~.;_ 
19 I 303 
889 
u u 0 
- ~ - .;~~.-,.;!'"·:-;· -~~-=4! 






















(sum of lines J9-45) 4 0 86.) 
47. !XJES REGIO!IAL PllRTICIPATE IN MATERIALS .RE:ITAL;LEASE PROGRlJ.lS? Yes X Uo ----
If so, what percerttage of the Regional's buC.get do these represent1--l% 
If so, please list co!:!panies ___ __LFJ.illlmm. !.......!In~'-----------------
Region ...:..:.Nl:.:;•lR-"L~-- fY ~ 
PARr ·vr SOURCES ·oF ·n!COHE (l'fl•ole Dollars Only) -
2. STATE APPROPRIATION tOTAL S ?n? nAn 
J, FEDE..'l.A.L F1JNDS (all sources--'-itemize·below) TOTAL $ 15,889 







;5. TOTJ\L RECEIPTS (sum of lines 52, 5), 54) TOTAL $ 22 0 969 
;6. ENCUMBERED CARRY..OVER AT BEGINNING OF REPORTING YEAR $_6....:,_7_47 _________ _ 
'7. 
.W.RIES & \'/AGES 
58. Staf.f 
;9. Paid benefits 
GRAND TOT.U $ 22.7, 716 
PART VII -EXPENDITURES (Whole Do112.2"s Only) 
State Tctal ft.~ 1 Sour.,es.. '!:c. tal All I 
:·ederal...t.linds Addl, ..Exp. 
Appropriation Source 1 .~unt SGurces 
788 8 
9786 
88604 _l :,o. TOLU sum of 58 + 59) 
.'A::.NTEN.!~~CE & OPERA.T ION -_,: -- ~7.:--<"r-. --::.~~..._,-.~~-~~-:.--~~--"'!"::-.· ..... ~~:.--·!'"~--~.......:.:-_..-z;.:t_ 
'll. Postage 7907 
?2. su,plies/office & processing 5453 
iJ. Public rela t.ions -0-
54-. Professional develop::lent 
(incl. Trustee dues) 636 
65. Audit uu 
66. L'1sur:mce blC,a. & conc;ems 1qo_ 
67. !r...sura.nce/all o-cher IU~o 
68. Of ice equipmen;; main-eenance I oa 
69. Travel Trus-eee ) u J< 
70. Travel Staff in sc;a-ee) tlUUI 
?J.. Travel. Staf out of s-cate -u-
72. ~T=ra~v~e~l~o~t~h~e~r~-------------r--~Jo=-u ______ +-------~------~-----------t----------
73. ~Re3n~t~~~-------1->-mrru·-r---~--~~--~----+-----74·. Telephone _ OOIJ.J_ 
75.. Utili ,;ies -u-
"76 ... Vehicle operation & Ir.:a.int. ouu;.~ 
.77. OTAL sum or lines bl 7o) ""'u' 
315-0171 
Region J>NI>Lhii<IRI~--·fY -85-
PARr IX- ANTICIPATED INCOME (All Sources, \'fllole Dollars Only) 
CJ9. ENCUMEERED CARRY ..OVER ON !WID AT END OF REPORTING YEAR $ __ 2_0..;,_4_11 _______ _ 
JU:l.CES OF INCO•·!E (SUI:! of lines 115 + 116) .. TOTAL $ 
~0. §!ATE APPROPRIATION TOTAL $·??~. ~Q1 
.ll. FEDERAL F1JNDS (all sources-ite!!lize) TOTAL $23.256 
~12. ADDITIONAL RECEIPTS itemize below TOTAL $2 000 






113. GRAND TOTAL RECEIPTS 
(sue of lines 112, 113, 114) TOTAL $271 ,360 
114. INDIRECT INCOME ( i te!!lize below) TOTAL $ 
PA!l.T X - SUW1ARY: SYSTEM ACTIVITY 
CONSULTANT ACTIVITY - ONE TO ONE (phone, eneral/specific visits, indiv. contacts a-t mtgs) 
ll5. Number o1 p one con"tac"tS1'\' 7 ao 
116. Number of inllividual contacts at meetings* i S' 
117. Number of libraries visited (·general & specific.) )I 0 
118. Number of' visits made (general & ·specific) ?~ (.,-.-'-.!..::'------
119. Percentage of' work time spent consul tL-.,g ;ri th librarians & trustees on these t~pics*: 
.Library Administration (incl. budgeting/funding, materials selection/weeding, 
policy-makir.g, etc. ) )., '1o 
) ... r,r.., Public Services (incl. adult services, children's serrices, etc. -' 
Teclmical Services ) <fu Buildings/Facilities ~ 00 
Intellectual Freedom A- ti..... I ".<, 
Other (specify) -~C.='"~"'":::,..._c.J..=c.::'"i(\--,.'f'::!<t.......,o 
~c..'- ~ l4o 
Automation/Computers .}-~ I <¥u 
* 1LU BE DOllE ON A SA:.IPLING BASIS -- SEE INSTRUCTIONS 
152 
Region Northwest FY ___Qli 
PART XI - DlTERLIBRARY LOAN 
--~-------------=~~~==~~~~~------~--~~ 
14,224 ...:l'" ~ Cc,L-L..Jf'.._.. I<.J ..c..._ 1J6. TOTAL MATERL\L REQUESTS RECEIVED----- u 0 ' 
~pf~ 
Intraregional Lo~~ 
1J7. Books loaned by Resource Center Library G- 8) ~ &-
lJS. Books loaned by other libraries wit~ the Region~)(. 7 
1]9 . TOTAL LOA.\IED 1'/ITiiiN THE REGION q o;~S"" 




Books loaned by Resource Center Library 8-;2-98 I i '-1 ~1 
Books· loaned by other libraries in the Region ~ 
TOTAL LOANED TO LIBRARIES OUTSIDE THE REGION ~ 
143·. TOTAL r:bAN ACTIVITY ( l.J9 + 142) ..g ,565 / ol 7b "f 
144. Books received by Resource Center Library from all sources 3,513 
145 • Books received by other libraries. within the Region from all---sources 0 
146. TOTAL NUMBER OF BOOKS RECEIVED ON I-LITE 4,628 
14 7. TOTAL NUMBER OF BOOKS RECEIVED ON OCLC 
148. TOTAL NIDABER OF BOOKS RECEIVED VLI\. OTiiER'.,..-,S"'O"'URC""'E""S,--- 0 
149 • TOTAL BOOKS RECEIVED ( 14 7 + 148) -ll-r14+- 0 
...... ...-.?J.._t;;,..:.. ""' ,.,..,. '" 1 •. r fl., !...,;;~ '- J?./ fr 'y'v-
150 • ....-Number of unfilled requests __Q;_:_.( ~ ~ C1o"< 1<- -u ~c 
151. Number of filled requests (1J6 minus 150T Fill Rate ~ 7! (151 ~ ~6) 
PF.OTOCOPIES 
L.? ~ [,......_. ~ u- H., (.nA ~c' 5 '"r<-
152. Number of copies provided by Resource Center Library~ 
15 J. Number of copies provided by other libraries in the Region 0 
154. TOTAL NUMBE.'l. OF COPIES PROVIDED ~ ---
155. Number of c9pies received via I-LITE 0 
1~6. Number of conies received via OCLC -u-
157. Number of copies received via all other sources 0 
158. TOTAL NUMBER OF COPIES RECEIVED 0 ---
AUDIO-VISUAL ITEMS (Fillns, Multi-Media, Software, Art, etc.) 
159. Loaned by Resource Center Library 2 ,112 
160. Loaned by other libraries in the Region 0 
161. Loaned by sources outside the library co=m:n=uru.,.=.'"'.t"'y:--- 477 
(AEA, FII.l.lS, Inc., Media Outreach, etc.) ---
162. TOTAL AV LOAN ACTIVIT! (Sum of lines 159-161) 2,589 
BULK LOANS 
16 J. Number of bulk ·loans made n/ a 
164. Number of ·items in bulk loans n/ a 
165. GRAND TOTAL - LOAN ACTIVIT! (Su:n of lines 14J, 154, 162, 164) ~ 
315-0171 
153 
' ~ ' ! 
'· r 
IOI'IA. REGIONAL LIBRARY SYSTEM ANNUAL FISCAL REPORT 
Regie~ Southeastern 
Reporting Period: From 1/ 1/ 84 To 6/30/85 
PART I - GENER~ INFORMATION 
1. N~~ OF REGION --~S~o~u~tbh~e~a~sUt~e~r~nLJ!~.J~·b~r~a~r~y~S~e~r~'L',u·c~eass ______________________________ __ 
2. ADDRESS ( Street) __ __:2:.;8:_1:.;0"-..;Eeca=..s=..t!:..e=..r:cn~A~v=e:...· _______ TE.LEPHONE __ _;3!_!1o..'9'1./_;3u20!;4t=..;5u1L:4u0;...._ 
(City ) __ _:D~a:..:v..:e:.:n:_:p:..:o:..:r:..:t:.._ ______________ ZIP CODE 5 28 0 3 
J. REGIONAL RESOURCE LIBRABY _____ _;D:_:a~v~e=.n~p~o_::r_:t~P..:u~b!.!l'-'i!o.!c=-..cL~i£h£r.;!ac!r'-lv'-----------------------
4. NAME OF REGIONAL ADl.!INISTR.~;TOR __ _!E':.'!m~i!:..:l:.JYC....:N~a!Cv!_!a:_:rC.!r~e;_ _____________ _ 
;. NAME OF PERSON TO A. 
CONTACT CONCERNING 
First Name Last Name 
Emily Navarre 
TKE INFORJ.I.O..TION C. Address s~reet, city, state, zip 
REPORTED ON THIS 
FORM 2810··Eastern Ave, Davenport, 
6. OFFICE HOURS: ll.onday-Friday 8: 00 - 5: 00 p. m .Saturday'---==------ Total Hrs/'1/k • ..iQ_ 
7. REGIONAL I!EADQUA!\n:RS: Total square feet 2400 Rented? Yes _x __ No 
If rented, from whom? City of Daven art 
8. DE!!.OGRAPHICS: A. Population served 475,648 B •. Total sql!"-re_miles served: z 221 
315-0l?l 
C. Number of libra.....j,es in Region: Academic 4 Public 53 
D. 
School __lf.A__ Special ..Jl.A;_ 
TOTAL ,,+ 
City populations: .A -·UNDER- 499 # cities..l..l!L # pub.·libs__!.Q_ 
B- . 500- 999 # cities__u_ #pub. libs_ll.... 
C- 1,000 - 2,499 # cities~# pub. :L:.bs_LS....,_ 
D - 2 500 - 4,999 # cities 4 #pub. libs ___ 4_ 
E - 5: OCO - 9, 999 # ci ties_4 __ # ptil • libs ___ 4__ 
F -10,000 -24,999 # cities_4_ #pub. libs ___ 4_ 
G -25,000 -49,999 # cities_3_ # p~b. libs ___ 3__ 
li -50,000 - OVER # cities_L_ #pub. libs ___ l_ 
I - County Libraries no.__.L,_ # bra.'1ches~ 
Region _s_E ___ FY84-85 
PART II - REGIONAL BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
NAME/ ADDRESS 




Daven ort, Iowa 
City, State, Zip 
10. Warren Me er 
1308 W. 43rd 
Davenport. Iowa 
ll. Ka Perkins 
Rt. 
Columbus Junction, IA 
12. Cynthia Danielson 
105 E. Washington 
Mt. Pleasant, IA 52738 
1:3. Lois Goetz 
331 Hickory Terrace 
Keokuk, Iowa 52632 
14. W. W. Molsberry 
315 N. West Street 
Sigourney, Iowa 52591 
15. Ardith Brown 
216 E. Maple 
Ottumwa, Iowa 52501 
TERM EXPIRES NO. BOARD !.ITGS. 
MONTH/YEAR A Tn:NDED IN FY . 
NO. PROFESSic:;A.L CONr .:.3.-
EllCES/1'/0RXS;;OPS ATTEI!D:::D 
16. REGIONAL LIBRABY BOARD MEETS: Day/Date _______ .....:T.D.hll!!J::r.s.s.ad.aa~y--- Time 10:00 a.m. 
3:00 p.m. 
17. NO. MEETINGS HELD AT REGIONAL HEADQUARTERS ---L_ .AI OTHER REGIOI!AL SIT'":...S --"2~-----
315-0171 
(Subject to change for 1986 FY) 
154 
Region SE FY 85 
PART III - REGIONAL STAFF 
POSITIONS AND SALARIES 
POSITION ANNUAL DATE OF DEGREE FULL PARTTD.!E 
TITLE NAl.!E SALARY INCREASE EARNED TD.!E (Hours/Week) 
18. Administrator Emilv Navarre 26 000 7 1 84 M. < 1t 
19. Consultant Vicki Hibbert 18 500 7 1 84 M.L.S 1t 
20. Secretarv Terri Lortz 10, 999 7 1/ 84 H.S. 32 hnur• 
21. Secreta rv Nona McCartney 4,850 7/ 1/ 84 H. S. 16 hOI.H"S 




25. VACATION: No. of days annually: Admin. 26 Pro. Staff 20 Non-Pro. Staff 10 
Cumulative? yes Maximum cumulation: Admin. 30Pro. 30 Non-Pr03ifdays 
HOLIDAYS: Number of days annually 10 1/ 2 -- -- --26. 
27. SICK LEAVE: No. of days annually: -xciiiiin. 15 Pro. staff 15 Non-pro. staff 15 
Cumulative? yes Maximum cumulation: Adm. 150 Pro. 150 Non-pro. ~ 
28. 
29. 
PROFESSI.ONAL DUES PAID: ILA: Admin. yes Pro. yes Non-pro. ~Trustees (no.) 7 
. ALA: Admin. -y:es-'Pro. Y~on-pro. No----y-:rustees (no.) 3-
PAID BENEFITS: (list number of people receiving full or pro-"i"atedbenefits) --
Social Security 5 Retirement .4 Medical/Dentel 3 




PERSONAL LEAVE WITH PAY: Admin. 0 Pro. staff 0 Non pro staff o 
PAY FOR EDUCATION: Admin. yes Pro.· staff yes Non-pro-staff --"----
OTHER BENEFITS (specify) ----
PART -IV - COLlECTION 
CATEGORY 
BOOK STOCK - PROFESSIONAL COLLECTION 
33. Total-number of titles* 
BOOK STOCK - OTHER 
:34. Number of Large-Print Titles* 
:35; Number of other Titles* 
OTHER PRINT MATERIALS 
Jo. Current Periodical SubscriPtions # of titles* 
:37. Other materials pamphlets: etc.--# of titles*) 
:38. TOTAL NUMBER OF TITlES* - ALL PRINT MATERIALS 
(sUlll of lines'33. 34, 35, 36, 37) 
AUDIO VISUAL MATERIALS 
39. Number of titles* on microfo~s 
40. Number of titles* of filmed material 
41. Number of titles* of recorded material 
42. Number of titles* of compu"ter software 
43. Multimedia kits 
44. Art Prints 
45. Number of titles* of all other library materials 
(study print sents, charts, games, sculptures, etc.) 
4b. TOTAL NUMBER. OF TITlES* - ALL AV MATERL'.LS 
(sum of lines 39-45) 
1 
ADDED DURING r 
1 
HE:LD AT 
FISCAL YEAR \'ICDED END OF FY 


























4'/, DOES REGIONAL P.IIIITICIPATE IN MATEHIALS !'.E!·ITAL/LEA.SE PROGRA!\!S? Yes X llo ----
If so, v1hat percentage of the Regional's budget do these renresent?--15% 
If so, please list companies Bra-Dart (McNaughto.ns); Baker & Tavlor· 
Films, for Iowa Libraries Cooperative 
155 
Region _s_E ____ FY 8 5 
PART V - EQUIPMENT 
AUDIO-VISUAL EQUIPME:!IT 
48. List items nur h d during th f' c ase e ~sea year: 
ACCESSORIES &/OR 
l 
TYPE OF EQUIPMENT BRAND/MODEL NO. PERIPHERHS PROPOSED US<:S 
1 - 16mm. projector Elmo 16 CL 6 month check out 





49 L~st ~terns discarded du.n.na he hscal y r 




50. List items nurchased d='ng the fiscal yeax·· . -
ACCESSORIES &/OR 




Copier and stand Minol ta 
Stene Chair 
. •' 
~ . 51 L~st ~tems discarded d~Tia he f~scal year 
ACCESSORIBS &/OR 
TYPE OF EQUIP!.!ENT BRAND/MOD" NO. PERIPHERALS PROPOSED USES 
315-0171 
Region _.::S.::E'---- FY 8 4- 8 5 
PART ·VI - SOURCES ·oF ·ri!CWE (Whole Dollars Only) 
TOTAL $ 21 0, 16 3 
!.=::~~~~~==-===_:====='-'--jTOTAL $ 3 3, 0 50 
13,891 
55. TOT.IU. RECEIPTS (sum of lines 52, 53, 54) TOTAL$ 257, 104 
56. ENCUMBERED CAERY..OVER AT BEGINNING OF REPORTING YEAR $ __ 4:...;•c..:1:...:7..:lc.... _______ _ 
57. 
PART VII 
S.ti.ARIES & WAGES 
58. Staff 
59. Paid be,.efits 
60. TOTAL sum of 58 + 59 
,!.1\.INTENANCE & OPERATION 
61.. Postage 
62. Supplies office & processing 
63.. Public rela-cions 
64-. Professional development 
(incl. Trustee dues) 
65. Audit 
66. Ir.surance/bl a. & con'tents 
67. Insurance all other 
68. Of ice equipmen-c maintenance 
69. Travel Trustee) 
70. Travel Staff in s"Ca'te) 
7J.. Travel. Staff au~ of state 
72. Travel o~her 
7J. Rent 
74.. Telephone 
75.. Utili ties 
"76. ehicle opera'tion &: main-c. 















GRAND TOT.IU. $ 26 1, 2 7 5 
96 
CA.?ITAL OUTLAY 
78. Furniture & Equipment 
79. DepreCiation reserve 
80. Other 
81. TOTAL sum of lines 7~-<30 
.LI3RARY MATERIALS 
82. Books 
83. Book/Material Lease 
84. Periodicals 
85. Film Lease 
86. .AV Mate.."ials/Software 
87. Photocopying costs 
88. Other. l incl. binding and 
material replacement) 
$9. TOTfl~ (sumo lines 82-~~~ 
G?-'.NTS, CONTRACTS, MlSC. 
90. Regional Res. Ctr. Contract 
91. Continuing Education l'lkshons. 
9;2. De.Livery 





TOT.IU. sum of lines 90-95 
GRAllD TOTAL ~sum of lines 
60, 77, 81, 89, 96) 
Region __ s_E __ FY 84-85 
State Total All Sources Total All I 
Federal Funds I Addl. E..xp. I 


















?R. q '54 



















251, 3 73 
PART VIII FlNANCLIU. SUMMA_llY (Whole Dolla~s Only) - - -
Federal Funds 
State Total All Sources 
lApnropriation Source .AEOU..'Tlt 
9<:>, Encumbered Balance 
.July J., 1984 --- 4. 1 71 
99. Income - ~·x ~ 
(see line 55, page 5) 210, 163 LSCA 33,050 
l.CO. TOTAL (sum of lines 98 + 99.1 
214, 334 33,050 
101. .Expendi tuxes - FY 
(see line 97, page~ 210.163 33,050 
102. Encumbered Rala.'lce 6(30/_ 
(see J.irie 108, page 6) 4,171 -0-
I 







.Src. .tun~ • TOTAL 
4, 171 
14143 257. 356 
14143 26 . '527 
8325 251, 373 
5818 9,989 
back of page if needed). 
108. TOTAL -CURRENT ENCmABERED BALANCE (Sue of lines 105 109) ------------
156 
Region _s_Ec;_ ___ rr __§.2_ 
PARI IX- ANTICIPATED INCOI.!E (All Sources, Whole I:ollars Only) 
109. ENCUMBERED CARRY-OVER ON HAND AT END OF REPORTING YEAR ~_...;:9.::•.:..98:_9::_ ______ _ 
SOURCES OF INCOl,!E (sum of lines 115 + 116) TOTAL S 
110. STATE APPROPRIATION TOTAL$ 234,721 
lll. FEDE!lAL FUNDS (all sources--itemize) TOTALS 5,250 
LSCA 5. 250 
112. ADDITIONAL RECEIPTS itemize below TOTAL $ ? , S'lQ 
Endowments & Gi~ ts 
Investment interest 2 000 
ReimburSements 9 469 
Rentals 1, 020 
Fees 200 
Other \specil"y)Grant(Pioneer 700 
R, C&D Grant 12.150 
113. GRAND TOTAL REC~IPTS 
(sum of lines 112, 113, 114) 25,539 TOT .AI. 5265. 510 
ll4 · _IND_IRE--C-TIN_c_Cl.1E __ <_i_t_enu_·_z_e __ be_l_o_w_J __ -l, ~£ $ 
PART X - SUMMARY: SYSTEM ACTIVITY 
CCNSULTANT --ONE TO ONE phone, general specific visits, indiv. contac-cs at m"r.gs 
115. Number 01 phone com;ac'Cs~ 464 
l).(j •. Number of in<tividual cont·~a"c,:t..:;s-'-='a"'t"'m=-e-e-t"'i"'ng"'s* 148 
117. Number of libraries visited (·general & specific·) _ _,1~7'-'2.._ _ 
118. Number of visits made .(general & ·specific) ;.1.:::8-"5 ___ _ 
119. Percentage of work ·time ·spent c9nsul ting m th librarians & trustees on these topics*: 
. Library Adcinistration (incl. budgeting/funding, materials selection/wee<ting, 
policy-making, etc.) 15% 
Public Services (incl. adult services, children's services, etc.)-~-----
Technical Services ___ 5_% _ _ Buil<tings/Facili ties --'7'-'%,__ ___ _ 
Automation/Computers __ 3_% ___ _ Intellectual Freedom _3"'%..._ ___ _ 
Other (specify) ---.,0-:uc:t-'p-:u:._t:._:M~e::.a::.::.s.::u..:.r..:.e..:.s:..__ 
Grants 
* MAY BE DONE ON A SAMPLING BASIS -- SEE L~STRUCTIC:JS 
157 
Region __ s_E __ __;FY 8 5 
COIISULTANT ACTIVITY -- GROUP CONTACT .l incl. C01.mty Libr~cy Assns., .loco.l. board I::eetings, etc) 
120 Number of meetir.crs of each t;;,"Pe at"tended: Local ll.bra.=-J boara oe~tl.Ilgs _.;2;...4:.__ __ 
· - County Library Assn meetings .....::2:.:2=--.---
0ther ( conncil.s, supervisors, etc. ) __ 1__ 
121. TOTAL NUMBER OF GROUP MEETINGS ATTENDED BY REGIONAL STA.E'F __.:1:...:2:...:5;__ _ 
122. Number of local libraries visited for board meetings __ 2_4 ___ _ 
12J. Number of.. counties ·visited for LibrarJ Assn. meetings. __ .._ __ _ 
124, Number of uniq_ue progr=s presented at such meetings __ 1_2 __ _ 
UCATION 1'/0RKSnOPS/CONTINUL'lG ED ' ATTENDP.NCE 
125. TYPE OF MEETING &/OR TOPIC SPEAKER(S)/PRESENTER(S) COST NO. PEOPLE NO. LIBRA.RIES 
Volunteers & Long Range Jerry Geib 
70 38 24 Plan Cheryl Gonzales 
Emily Navarre 
Dan Zack 
Public Service Institute of Public BOO 39 13 
Affair' 
Fundraising Flo Green 920 22 13 
Rar.e Book Workshop Pat Brunette ~ 73 21 13 
Roger O'Connor 
Area Meetings Charles Robinson 0 34 26 
Story telling video-
tape 
' Total number of unkq_ue worksho s CE courses held ) p/ -- Total number of sessions l2o. 
127 • Total attendance 154 Total number of libraries represented --"8-'~---
OT!ttR SYStEM ACTIVITY - LIST \incL cooperative purchasing, newslet"ers, bulk loans, 









Regional Rag - 6 times yearly 
M1n1-News - Monthl 
Scott County Delivery for 3 public I.ibraries and reg 1 on 
Large Print Rotation from Fairfield & Davenport p,,bJjc r;hrar~r 
McNaughton Collections Mnnthl)r 
315-0171 
16 
Region _....:cS,_E ___ ~FY~ 
PART XI - Il!TI::U.IBRARY LOAN 







Books loaned by Resource Center Library ~ 
Books loaned by other libraries within the Region ...l.!t.AJ 
TOT·.'.!. LOANED 1'/ITHIN THE REGION 6 3 2 7 




Books loaned by Resource Center Library 1996 
Books· loaned by other libraries in the RegiOn .,..,.o=--
TOTAL LOANED TO LIBRARIES OUTSIDE THE REGION 1996 









Books received by Resource Center Library from all sources 94 2 
Books received by other libraries. within the Region from all sources ..2.Z.Z.L 
TOTAL !lUMBER OF BOOKS RECEIVED ON I-LITE 28 24 
TOTAL NUMBER OF BOOKS RECEIVED ON OCLC 156 2 
TOTAL NUMBER OF BOOKS RECEIVED VIA OTHER SOURCES 6 3 2 7 
TOTAL BOOKS RECEIVED (147 + 148) 7889 
NUII':ber of unfilled requests 2 261 
Number of filled requests (136 minus 150) ~ Fill Rate~ (151 + 136) 
PHOTOCOPIES 
152. Number- of copies provided by Resource Center Library ...1.Q.3.!,__ 
153. Number of copies provided by other libraries in the Region 223 
154. TOT.U. NUMBER OF COPIES PROVIDED ____l12l_ ---
155-. Number of C!Jpies received via I-LITE 141 
156. Number of copies received via OCLC --&----
157. Number of conies received via all other sources _o __ 
158. TOTAL N1J1,!BER- OF COPIES RECEIVED 141 





Loaned by Resource Center Library 8 9 
Loa!led by other libraries in the Region 
Loaned by sources outside the li"!:lrary co-=-=-=-· t,-y--4 9 0 
(AEA, FIU.!S, Inc., Media Outreach, etc.) ---




I! umber of bulk ·loans n:ade 8 3 2 
Number of i te= in bulk loans l6, 6 2 2 
165. GRAND TOTAL - LOAN ACTIVITY (Sum of lines 143, 154, 162, 164) ~ 
315-0171 
Region __ s::.;::E ___ ~FY __ s 5 
PART XII - REFERENCE QUESTIONS 




N=ber of questions anS".vered within Respurce Center Librar-J 2056 Fill Rate 88 % 
!lumber of questions ansvtered by other library or agency ----z-76 Fill Rate 1 2 1. 
Number of questions not anS":'tered by a:n:y agency __ o__ 
170. TOTAL NUMEE.'l. OF VERIFICATION'S MADE _,:6_:,7_:,9..:,7 __ _ 
"PART XIII - MISCELLANEOUS. INFORMATION 
171. Does the Regional have an advisory comr:U ttee? Yes _x __ No 
If so, how often does the committee weet? ---~_JBl.;il!al-!nJJne:ull_aiU.l"'1::i.v....,-,----,....,,---,,----­




Faye Claw, Director 
Bettendorf Public Library 
Bettendorf, Iowa 
Betty Akers, Director 
vlest Liberty Pub 1 i c Library 
West Liberty, Iowa 
Cindy Rowe, Librarian 
Letts Pub 1 i c Library 
Letts, I01;a 
Des Moines- Jim Guenther, Asst. Director 
Burlington Public Library 
Burlington, Iowa 
Lee - Shirley Dick, Director 
Keokuk Public Library 
Keokuk, Iowa 
Van Buren - Betty McGrath, Trustee 
Keosauqua Public Library 
Keosauqua, Iowa 
Davis - tli ke DuCharme, Director 
Bloomfield Public Library 
Bloomfield, Iowa 
Appanoose - Letha l>a 1 sh, Librarian 




Pam Evans, Director 
Eddyville Public Library 
Eddyville, Ia. 
~1onroe - Marilyn \Joods, Director 
Albia Public Library 
Albia, Ia. 
Mahaska - Bryan Davis, Director 
Oskaloosa Public Library 
Oskaloosa, Ia 
Keokuk - Elizabeth Seitsinger 
South English Public Library 
South English, Ia. 
Washington - Ann Duncan, Director 
Washington Public Library 
Washington, Ia. 
Jefferson - Jim Rubis, Director 
Fairfield Public Library 
Fairfield, Ia. 
Henry- t1ary Wintermeyer, Librarian 
\Iinfield Public Library 
\>infield, Ia. 
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IOWA REGIONAL LIBRARY SYSTEM ANNUAL FISCAL REPORT 
Region Southwest 
Reporting Period: From July, 1984 To ·June, 1985 
PART I - GENER~ INFORMATION 
1. NAME OF REGION Southwest Iowa Regional Library Syste~~----------------
2. ADDRESS (Street) __ ;:4~0~3.cE:2r:.cv~io.!!n~B:!!u.!o.i.!o.ld2.>:;'n'!'8L _______ _;TELEPHONE (7121 128-9218 
(City) Council Bluffs, Iowa ZIP CODE _::.5'"'15c::O:.ol __ 
J, REGIONAL RESOURCE LIBRARY Council Bluffs Free Public Librar 
4. NAME OF REGIONAL ADMINISTRATOR -~S::;te:.v::e:._cF~oc;:sc;se!:e.=l!!.!m-"'an~------------------
5 • NAME OF PEBSON TO A. B. Title 
CONTACT CONCERNING n-~S¥t~e~v~e~-r~~~~~~~~~-=~~---n~~~~~~~--
THE INFORMA.TION C. Address 
REPORTED ON THIS Ext. 
FORM 
'---'1"-l/-"A'--- Total Hrs/Wk • ..iQ_ 
7. P-EGIONAL HE.ADQUAP.TERS: Total square feet 900 Rented? Yes __lL_ No __ _ 
If rented, from whom? _ __,~o~...~Gc,. ...r,E.~:rvllJin[LJR!!Je~aul-.llE"'s.l't.o.a.<;te,_ ___ _ 
8. DEMOGRAPHICS: A. Population served 291,190 B. Total sque.r·e .. miles servea. 10 186 
315-0171 
159 
C. Number of libraries in Region: Academic __ 3_ Public 65 
School 17 6 Special 3 
TOTAL 247 
D. City populations: A .,. ·UNDER- 499 # citiesllO-- # pub. ·libs.li,_ 
B - 500 - 999 # cities 23 #pub. libs...ll-
C - 1,000 - 2,499 # cities~# pc:b. lil>s...zL.. 
D - 2,500 - 4,999 # cities 5 - # pub. libs __ j_ 
E- 5,000-9,999 # cities_a__# pub. libs_,a__ 
F -10,000-24,999 # cities_JL_# pub. libs__JJ__ 
G -25,000 -49,999 # cities_JL_ #pub. libs__JJ__ 
H -50,000 - OVER # cities 1 # ];Ub. libs..J._ 
I - County Libraries no. o # bra.T!ches__Q__ 
NAME/ ADDRESS 
9-
10. Andrew J. Hofe 
312 Church Street 
Audubon Iowa 50025 
11. Mary Macrander 
51 Carter Lake Club 
12. Ken Crist 
Rte. 5 
Chariton Iowa 50049 
l.J. Laura Lucke 
601 No. 12th Street 
PART II - REGIONAL BOA.RD OF TRUSTEES 
TERM EXPIRES NO. BOARD MIC'S. 
MONTH/YEAR ATTENDED IN FY 
1/89 
Guthrie Center, Iowa 50115 
14. Claro d 
Rte 3 - Box 221 
Glenwood Iowa 51534 
15. JoAnn Turner 
Region Snpthyest FY -AS_ 
NO. PROfi:SSIC:;AL CO:l~P.­
El!CES/1'/0RKS::OPS ATTEIIDZ:D 
16. REGIONAL LIBRA.RY BOARD MEETS: Day/Date 2nd Wed. every other month '!'i!!:e 10·00 m. 
7, NO. MEETINGS REW AT REGIONAL HEADQUARTERS AT OT'riER P.EGIONAL SI:2S -=----
315-0171 
* 1-3 yrs ~ 10 days 
3-10 yrs = 15 days 
10 yrs. plus = 20 days 
POSITION 
TITLE NAl.IE 
PART III - F.EGIONAL STAFF 
POSITIONS AND SAIARIES 
ANNUAL DATE uF 
SALARY INCREASE 
18. Administrator Steve Fosselman 28,500 7-1-84 
19. Ass't. Admin. Karen Burns 19 000 8-13-84 
20. Scv/Bkkpr. Helen Hester 11 400 7-1-84 





DEGREE FULL PART TD.!E 





25. VACATION: No. of days ~ually: Admin • ...2Q...._ Pro. Staff __2JJ_ Non-Pro. Staff-*--
Cumulative? No Maximum Clli!lulation: Admin.N/A Pro. ~Non-Pro....!!.UL. 
26. HOLIDAYS: Number of days annually 8 --
.27. SICK LEAVE: No. of days annually: Admin. 18 Pro. staff 18 Non-pro. staff 18 
Cumulative? yes Maximum clli!lulation: Adm. 90 --p;:o;9o Non-pro.~ 
28, PROFESSIONAL DUES PAID: !LA: Admin. _x_ Pro. _x_ Non-pro._ Trustees (no.).l 
ALA: Admin. x Pro. x Non-pro. Trustees (no • ) L__ 
29. PAID BENEFITS: (list number of peoplereceiving tull or pro-rated benefits) 
Social Security 4 Retirement 4 Medical/Dental 3 
Life I:ilsurance 0 Other (specify) State Unemployment 4--"'----
JQ. PERSONAL LEAVE WITii PAY: Admin. 2 Pro. staff Non pro staff 2 
Jl. PAY FOR EDUCATION: Admin. n/a ~staff~ Non-pro-staff n..,./a--'~--
;32. OTHER BENEFITS (specify) _;.:,No::,:n.:;e:.__ ____________________ _ 
CATEC.QRY 
~OOK STOCK - PROFESSIONAL COLT'CTION 
)3. Total-number of titles* 
BOOK STOCK - OTHER 
J4. Number of Large-Print Titles* 
35 ~ Number of other Titles* 
OTHER PRINT MATERIALS 
PART IV - COLLECTION 
Jo. 
;37. 
Current Pericdical Subscrip~ions # of titles* 
Other materials pamphlets, etc.--# of titles*) 
38. TOTAL NUMBER OF TITLES* - ALL PRINT MATERIALS 
(slllll of lines 33, J4, 35, 36, 37) 
AUDIO-VISUAL MATERL~ 
:39. IJU!l'.ber of titles* on mic::-oforms 
40. Number of titles* o1· fill:ed material 
41. Number of titles* of recorded material 
42. NU!!lber of titles* of computer soft·::a::-e 
4:3. dul ti.Jnedia kits 
44. Art Prints 
45. Number of titles* of all other library oaterials 
(study print sents, charts, ga~es, sculptures, etc.) 
4o. 'IOT.II.L NUJ,!ilER. OF TITLES* - ALL AV M.4.TERE.LS 
ADDED DUR1NG r 
1
11ELD AT 
FISC.U YEAR WE~DED END or:...a .. 
.... :..:· -::_·.;-.:..:.."~~-~~·'\.-:..:.:;, ..... ~...:'"'!::~-:;-~:r-.~~;;;.. ·-:.;;:-;#.~";;;; 



















(sum of lines 39-45) 139 0 757 
4'1. D'J£S REGIONAL PARTICIPATE IN l!.ATER.U..LS P"~ITAL/L"'",SE PRQGR.\!.:.S. Yes !_ Uo -:-=---
If so, ?Jhat peroentage of the Regional's budget do these represent? 1;-'e'-'s'-'s'--"t!!ha"'n"--'1'-"% 
If so, please list compa_Tlies Films for Iowa Library ?-tedia Services, Inc. 
*EXCLUDE DUPLICATE TITLES 
Region Southwest FY _J!2_ 
PART V - EQUIPMENT 
AUDIO-VISUAL EQUIPMENT 
4s. L' t items our ha d durina the fiscal year· ~s c se 0 
ACCESSORIES &/OR 
TYPE OF EQUIPMENT BRAND/MODEL NO. PERIPHERALS 
Synk ,Recorder/Player Sharp 50215261 
Computer Compaq Printer 
Computer Commodore 64 Printer, monitor,disc 
drive 
Computer Apple IIC Printer, monitor, disc 
drive 
Computer Mcintosh Printer, d1.sc drive 
49. ~s ~ ems scar e u..~ng ne sc ye 
ACCESSORIES &/OR 
L t t d d d f1 al ar t di 
TYPE OF EQUIPMENT BRAND/MODEL NO. PERIPHERALS 
N/A 
OFFICE EQUI~~T 
~s - '0 - -
ACCESSORIES &;oa 
TYPE OF EQUIPMENT BRAND/MODEL NO- . PERIPHEi!.US 
PC Computer IBM/0411 Printer, moniter 
(4) metal shelving 
Mimeograph AB Dick/555 
Scanner AB Dick 592 
Camera Fujica AX-3/9096702 
Tracing Boara 
Drafting Table 
Computer table Hon 303-8426 
Chair Hen 0808502 .... ,, !.·. .. TT "".s.= 
5i. List items di,scarded duri:n.g tbe fiscal year:' 
ACCESSORIBS &/OR 



























Region Southwest FY 85 
PART ·vr SOURCES 'OF'INCO'!E (Whole DOllars Only) - .. 
52. STATE APPROPRIATION tOTAL $ 168 730 
5J. FEDERAL FUNDS (all sources-~ite~ze 'below) TOTAL $ 29,485 
Title I grant 2' 951 
Federal funds 26' 534 
54. ADDITIONAL RECEIPTS itemize belo·:r TOTAL $ 2,835 




Other lspecifyJ memorial 327 
55. TOTAL RECEIPTS (sum of lines 52, 5J, 54) TOTAL $ 2Ql,Q~O 
56 • ENCUMBERED C.lulRY-OVER AT BEGINNING OF REPORTING YEAR $..:2:.:.9.!.,8:..:1:.:5 _________ _ 
57. GRAND TOTAL $ 230,865 
PART VII -EXPENDITURES (\'/hole Dollars Only} 
Federal.FUrlds Addl, .Erp. 
State Total AJ.l Souxces Total AJ.l 
Appropriation Source Amo~~t SdurCes ITOT.4.L 
SALARIES & \'/AGES 
58. Staff 62 517 T I 62,517 
59. ~aid benefits 12 897 12,897 
75,414 75,414 60. TOTAL sum of 58 + 59 
W\.INTENANCE & OPERATION f.'.z-·. ~-..:- ~-·;:::;..;-_ ....... ~~·· ::."!-o--'-.~~...:.-;::":""..:~ .\-·~~::·-·~-... ~-.-:.."-:~- --q-_..::;"";""? • ......,._?:p-t~ 
6'1. Postage 
62. Supplies of ice & processing 
6J. Public relations 
'64. Professional de•telopment 
(incl. Trustee dues) 
65. Audit 
66. Insurance bldg. & contents 
67. Insurance/all o-;;her 
68. Oft.ice eauipmen"t" maintena.TJ.ce 
69. Travel Trus~ee) 
70. Travel Staff in state 
71. Travel. Staff ou-;; of state 
72. Travel other Adv. Council 
2,141 2,141 
2,687 2,687 
1' 715 • 715 
1. 317 1.317 








4 388 2,508 (),896 
7J. ~R~en~t~~=----------------+---7~~---4--------~-----+--~~---4--~~~-74·. Telephone 
75.. Utili ties 
·76. y_ehicle operati-Jn & rnaint.. 





?7 1Q' ?.,OR 29.903 
Region Southwest FY --8.5... 
State Total All Sources Total All I 
Federal Funds Addl. L~p. 
Appropriation Source [ Ar.!ount Sources TOTft.L 
CAPITAL OUTLAY 
78. Furniture & Equiu:nent 
79. DepreCiation reserve 
80. Other 
81. TOTAL sum of lines 78-<lO 
LIBRARY MATERIALS 
82. Books 
8J. Book/Material Lease 
84. Periodicals 
85 • Film Lease 
86. .AV Materi.als/Spf"~.rare 
87. Photocooying costs 
88. Other (incl. binding and 
material replacement) 
89. TOTAL sum o1 lines !j2-!j!j 
GRANTS, CONTRACTS, !, SC. 
90. Regional Res. Ctr. Contract 
91. Continuin-;:;- Education l'lkshous. 
9~.. Recruitment Exoense 
9;3. Contract Service & Fee 




TOT..!'.L sum of lines 90 95 
GRAND TOTAL Tsum of lines 
60, 77, 81, 89, 96) 
_ .. _!-(:~_,. 
16 559 16. "q 
16 '559 16 559 
'. 6Q? 
526 
4 653 '. Q' 117 7 Q11 
7 871 
•• "n A roori:.aJ;l.J' '!Jl.J64·.ll.6;.1!1...34-l~----+-..!l "'"..>...J'nl!i''"'""--
465 1 .. 
~ ~ 
18 ,. 
359 ? 1<0 
54 286 6 634 
181 '525 9,585 2,835 193,945 
PART VIII FINIINCL".L smnt'illY (\'/hole Dollars Only} - . u-·1 
Federal Funds 
State Total All Sources Add1. · !ncc!:e 
A-pp_roPriation Source .lm:ount !3rc. .li'"T'"t. TOTAL 
9il. EncumberedlBalance 
J~!,~ 
29 815 29 815 
99. Income - FY 85 FY 84 
( see line 55, page 5) Title I 2,951 Int.& 
168' 730 A ronriatio 26,534 ~is c. 2,835 ~01 050 
100. TOTAL ( s= of lines 98 + 99°) 
198' 545 29,485 2,835 ~30,865 
!0!. Expenditures - FY ~ 
(see line 97, page itle I FY 84 
181 525 A ropriatio 9,585 
Int & 2,835 193,945 
102. Encumbered Balance 6~30/.....§.L ;~· 85 
(see !irie lOS, page 6) 
I 17 020 Fed. fun 19 901 ~ot & 6 052 42. Q71 lSC 







19 901 Federal Encumbered funds Resource Center Contract 
17.020 Carryover State Funds Resource Center Contract 
6,052 Carryover FY 85 Interest & Misc. funds Resource Center Cgntrac.t...___. 
TOTAL - CUR!lE!IT EIIC!n.!EERED BALANCE (Sum of lines 105-109) _.2:$4:;,2._,,29:.!.7'"3 _______ _ 
·: .. 
-s 
Regions au thwe s t 
PARr IX - ANTICIPATED INCOME (All Sources, \'/hole Dollars Only) 
109, ENCUMBERED CARRY-OVER ON HAND AT END OF REPORTING YEAR $.:_30:.c•:..:2:.::8.:.7 ________ _ 
SOURCES OF INCOME (s""' a£ 1 ires 115 + ni;J TOTAL$ 207 982 
uo. STATE APPROPRIATION TOTAL $ 188 447 
lll. FEDERAL FUNDS (all sources--itemize) TOTAL$ ll ..a1 
Title I uant 6. 850 
4th o tr. aooroorio t ..f.e.<ie.r.a~3 
112. ADDITIONAL RECEIPTS 
Endowments & Gifts 
itemize belowl_ TOTAL $ ..6..Jl5.2. 
Investment interest 4 140 




llJ. GRAND TOTAL RECEli'TS 
(sum of lines 1~2, ~~3, H4) TOTAL $ 21R .26q 
114. _IND_IRE _ c_T_rn_c_O!_-"'_"'_( ~-· t_e_m_i_z_e_b_e_l_o_w_J __ -1, nnll I 
PART X - Sffi.t.UARY: SYSID! ACTIVITY 
CONSULTANT ACTIVITY -ONE-TO-ONE ( · o , general/specific visits, indiv. contacts at mtgs) 
115. Number o! phone con"actsn 286 
1).('>: Number of in<lividual cont.-;;a-;:c:i>;t;::'-;:'1:--::±ee~t;::;i-;:ng-;;s* 427 
117. Number of libraries visited (·general & specific-) @ 
118. Number of visits made (general & ·specific) _,7..,5'----
119. Percentage of work time spent c9nsul ting with librarians & trustees on these t<;Pics*: 
-Library Administration (incl. budgeting/funding, materials selection/weeding, 
policy-making, etc.) __ 1""9:..:%,__ _ 
Public Services (incl. adult services, children's services, etc.) _4~-~5~%~-------
Technical Services __ 25_% ___ _ Buildings/Facilities _ __,1'"''"'5-"1. __ _ 
Auto!!lation/Computers __ __,.,1.._ __ Intellectual Freedom--~·•1.~------
Other (specify) 1% - formation of 
libraries,_ friends groups 
" V.AY BE DONE ON A SA/.IPLHIG BASIS - SEE INSTRUCTIONS 
Region Soutbt-rest FY -8.5... 
:C:ISULTANT ACTIVITY -- GROUP ·coNTACT·( incl. Com1ty Library Assns., l~cal board r.:eetings, etc) 
120. Number of meetir~s of each type attended: Local librarJ board meetings--~-
County Library Assn meetings a 
Other (councils, supervisors, etc. ) __1.__ 
121. TOTAL NUMBER OF GROUP MEETINC.S ATTENDED BY REGIONAL STAFF --'1'-'7 ___ _ 
122. Number of local libraries visited for board meetings 6 
12). Number of.. counties ·visited for Library Assn. meetings :-4 
124. Number of unique programs presented at such meetings------''---
WORKSHOPS/CONTINUING EDUCATION 
ATTENDftJICE 
125. TYPE OF MEETING &/OR TOPIC SPEAKER(S)/PRESENTER(S) COST I NO. PEOPLE NO. LIBRARIES 
Reference Service Workshops (2) Karen Burns 59 31 
Childrens Roundtable 27 22 
Introduction to Microcomputers 
workshop (2) Dan Twaddle 85 42 
Adult Program workshop (2) Lynne Martin Ericksen 37 22 
Kathryn Leede 
Karen Burns 
Grant Writing Workshop Bill Davis 23 16 
Trustee Workshop Ed Zast.t:.ow, Bob Rasmuss n, 44 21 
Terrence TiDDnins, David 
Lemen, Corning PL trust es, 
Red Oak PL & Shen. PL 
Friends 
Subcenter meetings 
, 3 sessions 9/84 88 45 
4 sessions 3/85 112 53 
~ 
126. Total number of unique v;orkshops/CE courses hel~~I Total number of sessions 
127. Total attendance ~ Total number of librar~ epresented 58 
OTf:tR SYSTEM ACTIVITY -LIST (incl. cooperative purchasing, newslet•ers, bulk loans, 
van delivery, all other activity) 
128. shorter in intervening months) 
16 
129. Large prin!~ulk-~UL------------------------------------------------------------­
lJO. Culture Kits 
131. Cooperative purchases of book bags 
132. National library week promotional material distributed to all libraries 
l)J. Adultreach LSCA grant 
134. Surveys of equipment in libraries and magazine holdings 
135. Incentive grants - 6 for increased services, 3 for ALA conference 
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PART XI - INTERLIBRARY LOAII 
1)6. TOTAL MATERIAL REQUESTS RECEIVED 10,855 
BOOKS 
Intraregional Loans 
Books loaned by Resource Center Library 6, 718 1)7. 
138. 
139-
Books loaned by other libraries within the Region 528 
TOTAL LOAN""LIJ 1'/ITI!IN THE REGION 7, 246 




Books loaned by Resource Center Library 2 343 
Books· loaned by ather libraries in the ~ 132 
TOTAL LOANED TO LIBRARIES OUTSIDE THE REGION -4'-'7~5--
14). TOTAL 11J.PJI ACTIVITY (1.39 + 142) ..2....Zll._ 
144. Books received by Resource Center Library from all sources ......l1.!L. 
145. Books received by other libraries. within the Region from all sources~ 
146. TOTAL NUMBER OF BOOKS RECEIVED ON I-LITE 1 574 
147. TOTAL NUMBER OF BOOKS RECEIVED ON OCLC 
148. TOTAL NUMBER OF BOOKS RECEIVED VIA OTHER'"'S"'O"'URC¥,;.,E""S'..:I....2M>--
l49. TOTAL BOOKS RECEIVED ~ + 148) 8 110 
150. Number of unfilled requests 2 085 
151. Number o£ filled requests ( lJ6 'minus 150) __!L.llQ_ Fill Rate ~ ( 151 + 
PHOTOCOPIES 
152. Number of copies provided by Resource Center Library 5,120 
153. Number of copies provided by ather libraries in the Region_..!!.__ 





Number of c9pies received via I-LIT.E 46 
Number of copies received via OCLC ---0-----
Number of copies received via all ather sources 
TOTAL NUMBER OF COPIES RECEIVED 46 
0 
AUDIO-VISUAL ITEJ,\S.(Films, Multi-Media, Software, Art, etc.) 
159. Loaned by Resource Center Library 105 
160. Loaned by other libraries in the Region o 
l6L Loaned by sources outside the library co·=rnm=un~i"'ty=-::__o __ __ 
(AEA, Filli.S, Inc., Media Outreach, etc.) 
162. TOTAL AV LOAII ACTIVITY (Sum of lines 159-161) ...:1:.:0c::.S __ 
BULK LOANS 
163. Humber of bull<" loans made 102 
164. !lumber of items in bulk loans 2, 912 





PART XII - REFERENCE QUESTIONS 






!lumber of questions anS\vered within Respurce Center Library 2, 310 Fill Rate 94.6 % 
!lumber of questions anS\vered by other library or agency 2_8 ___ Fill Rate r;-r--ll 
!lumber of questions not answered by any agenc:t . .!22__ ---
TOTAL NUMBER OF VERIFICATIONS MADE -!!4c...L13u7 __ _ 
'PART XIII - MISCELLANEOUS 'INFORMATION 
Does the Regional have an adVJ.sory committee? Yes __ x_ No 
If so, how often does the coii!I!littee meet? Two times each yr. 
If sa, :please list beloiV the names & posit""i'"'o~n~tJ.:f..tf,l~e=-s~o=,;f:.=±th!,-Ie~c"'"omou=.,.·t""t'"'e:-:e--=m"em=b-=e=r=s-.-----
Flo White - Director, Carter Lake Public Library 
'Rosemary Evans - Dir:ector, Chariton Public Library 
Dorothy Hoi:-ton - Director,. Clarinda Mental Health and Corrections Treatment Unit Library 
Ricardo Sauro - ·Dir~ctor, Corning Public Library 
Carole Stanger - Director, Creston Public Library 
Mary Greving - Director, Exira public Library 
Mary Jensen - Director, Fontanelle Public Library 
Genevieve Curry - Director, Glenwood Public Library 
Virginia Arrasmith - Director, Guthrie Center Public Library 
Mary Finken·- Director, Harlan Community Library 
Carolyn Mann - Director, Lamoni Public Library 
Mary K. Fulton "" Children's' Librarian, Leon Public Library 
Kay Russell - Director, Red Oak Public Library 











STATE LIBRARY OF IOWA 
PUBLIC LIBRARY GENERAL INFORMATION SURVEY 
Fiscal Year 1985 
(July 1, 1984 - June 30, 1985) 
PLEASE READ THESE INSTR!JCTIONS BEFORE COMPLETING THIS FORM. Definitions are 
important to ensure comparability of data fran different libraries. For the 
most part, definitions in these instructions were taken fran the standard for 
library statistics approved by the National Information Standards 
Organization (Z39). 
Do not leave any items blank. Enter •o• if the appropriate entry for an item 
is zero or •none•. Enter "N/A" if an item does not apply to yrur library. 
If an exact figure is not available for a particular item, but it is known 
that the amamt is greater than zero, ENTER AN ESTIMATE OF THE AMOUNT. 
Indicate that the figure is an estimate by parentheses. 
INSTR!JCTIONS 
QUESTIONS. If yru have any questions, call the Office of Library Development 
at the State Library (515) 281-7572 or (515) 281-4113. 
PARI' I - GENERAL INFORMATION 
use this section to report all service rutlets as defined below. Service 
units that are NOT OPEN TO THE PUBLIC are NOT to be reported as public 
service rutlets. 
CENTRAL LIBRARY (Line 16). The single unit library or the unit where the 
principal collections are kept and handled. Also called Main Library. Sane 
crunty, 1111lticrunty and regional library systems may not have a main library. 
Some systems may have an administrative center which is separate fran the 
principal collections and is not open to the public. 
BRANCH LIBRARIES (Line 17). Branch libraries are auxiliary units which have 
all of the following: (1) separate quarters, (2) a permanent basic collection 
of books, (3) a permanent staff, and (4) a regular schedule for opening to 
the public. They are, however, administered fran a central unit. 
BOOKMOBILE (Line 18). A truck or van especially equipped to carry books and 
other library materials and serve as a traveling branch library. Crunt 
vehicles, not stops. 
OTHER PUBLIC SERVICE OUTLETS (Line 19). Include collections in nursing 
hanes, prisons, etc. 
PARI' II - LIBRARY STAFF 
N.B. Include unfilled positions if a search is currently underway. 
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FULL-TIME EQUIVALENT EMPLOYEES. The sum of full-time employees plus a camt 
of the number of persons who wruld be in a particular category when the time 
spent by part-time persons is summed and divided by the time spent by a 
full-time person. To compute full-time equivalents (FTE) of part-time 
employees, take the number of hrurs worked per week by a part-time employee 
and divide it by the number of hrurs CONSIDERED BY THE REPORl'ING LIBRARY TO 
BE A FULL-TIME WORK WEEK. (e.g., 60 hrurs per week of part-time work divided 
by 40 hrurs per full-time week equals 1. 5 FTE, or 60 hrurs per week of 
part-time work divided by 35 hrurs per full-time week equals 1. 7 FTE) 
LIBRARIANS (Line 20). A staff member doing work that requires professional 
training and skill in the theoretical or scientific aspects of library work 
or both, as distinct fran its mechanical or clerical aspect. 
PARI' III - LIBRARY INCOME 
LOCAL GOVERNMENT SOURCES (Line 31-34). All revenue and nonrevenue receipts 
allocated by the city or cwnty of the public library, and available for 
expenditure by the public library. Do NOT include here the value of any 
contributed or in-kind services and the value of any gifts and donations, 
fines or fees. 
REVENUE SHARING (Line 34). All revenue fran the Fedeal Government, under the 
Federal Revenue Sharing Programs, and distributed to public libraries for 
expenditure by the public libraries, including such Federal monies 
distributed by the State. 
LIBRARY SERVICES AND CONSTRUCTION ACT (LSCA) FUNDS (Lines 39-44). All funds 
fran the LSCA distributed to public libraries for expenditure by the public 
libraries. 
ENDOWMENTS AND GIFTS (Line 35). Report all income other than that given in 
Lines 31 thrrugh 36. Do NOT include the value of any contributed service or 
the value of "in-kind" gifts and donations. 
PARI' IV - EKPENDITURES 
Prt IV has been divided into three sections in order to facilitate reporting. 
All operating expenditures shruld be reported in Section A, Standard 
Operating Expenditures, which includes specific lines for items that appear 
in most library operating budgets (lines 47-60). All other expenses shruld 
be reported on line 61. Section B, Selected Special Expenditures, includes 
lines for expenditures which may appear in different places on different 
library budgets. (For example, online database searching may be considered 
under collection expenditures in sane libraries. In others it may be 
reported under "other operating expenditures•.) It is expected that amrunts 
reported in Section B have already been reported in Section A. They are 
requested here, however, so that trends in these important areas may be 
documented. Section C requests information on capital expenditures. 
To ensure accurate reporting, consult yrur business officer or city clerk 
regarding this section. Report only some monies expended during the 1985 
fiscal year, regardless of when the monies may have been received fran 
Federal, State, local or other srurces. Report all expenditures as whole 
dollars only, omit cents. 
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SALARIES AND WAGES (Line 47). This amrunt shruld be the salaries and wages 
for all library staff except plant operation and maintenance staff for the 
1985 fiscal year. Include salaries and wages before deductions, but exclude 
"fringe benefits•. 
FRINGE BENEFITS (Line 48). The benefits 01tside of salary and wages paid and 
accruing to an employee, regardless of whether the benefits or equivalent 
cash options are available to all employees. Include am01nts spent by the 
library for direct, paid fringe benefits including Social Security, 
retirement, medical insurance, life insurance, guaranteed disability income 
protection, unemployment compensation, workmen's compensation, tuition, and 
h01sing benefits. If these benefits are nat paid fran the library budget 
mark N/A. If these benefits are paid by the city/caJnty, enter the value of 
the benefits on line 49. 
BOOKS (Line 50). Material consisting primarily of words and usually produced 
by making an impression with ink on paper. Included in this category are 
materials that do nat require magnification: books, b01nd periodicals, 
government documents, braille material, ephemeral print material, and the 
like. 
PERIODICAL/SERIAL (Line 51). A publication issued in successeive parts, 
usually at regular intervals, and as a rule, intended to be continued 
indefinitely. Serials include periodicals, newspapers, annuals (reports, 
yearbooks, etc.), proceedings, and transactions of societies. 
MICROFORMS (Line 52). A phtographic reproduction of textual, tabular, or 
graphic material reduced in size so that it can normally be used only with 
magification. The two main types of microforms are microreprocilctions on 
tranparent material, including roll microfilm, aperture cards, microfiche 
and ultrafiche, and reproductions on opaque material. 
COMPUTER SOFTWARE (Line 56). Programs, procedures and associated 
documentation that instruct the computer to perform certain types of tasks, 
in contrast to the physical components or devices of a computer (hardware). 
OTHER MATERIALS (Line 57). Inlcude all expenditures for materials not 
reported on lines 50-56. 
PLANT OPERATION AND MAINTENANCE (Lines 58 & 59) • OPERATION OF PLANT consists 
of the housekeeping activities concerned with keeping the physical plant open 
and ready for use. It includes cleaning, disinfecting, heating, lighting, 
communications, power, moving furniture, handling stores, caring for grounds, 
and other such hrusekeeping activities as are repeated somewhat regularly on 
a daily, weekly, monthly, or seasonal basis. Include minor repairs (e.g. 
broken windows). Include salaries of maintenance staff if paid fran library 
budget. 
EQUIPMENT (Line 60). Include expenditures for all library equipment 
purdlased during the 1985 fiscal year. Includes microform equipment, 
audiovisual equipment and computer related equipment. 
OTHER OPERATING EXPENDITURES (Line 61) • Include all expend! tures other than 
those given in lines 58-60. 
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POSTAGE (Line 62). Inlcude all expenditures for postage and delivery, 
including u.s. Mail and commercial delivery services during the 1985 fiscal 
year. 
TELECOMMUNICATIONS (Line 63). Include separately billed expenditures for all 
types of telephone service and for such services as electronic mail, 
teleconferencing, telefacsimile, teletype, telex. 
CONTRACTED COMPUTER SERVICES (Line 64) • Include any costs related to 
purdlased library services one for yrur library on computers by a 
computerized library network, computerized cooperative library organization 
or by a commercial organization providing library services. Associated 
telecommunications costs may be included. 
ONLINE DATABASE SEARCH (line 65). A reference transaction in which the 
srurce utilized is one or more databases searched online by computer. 
CAPITAL OUTLAY (Line 67). Report all expenditures during the 1985 fiscal 
year whidl resulted in the acquisition of fixed assets or additions to fixed 
assets, except for the purdlase of library equipment (reported in Line 60). 
Includes expenditures for sites, buildings, additions to buildings, 
remodeling of buildings. 
PART V - LIBRARY COLLECTIONS 
ADDED DURING FISCAL YEAR. Report gross number added. 
BOOK (Lines 68-71). A nonperiodical printed publication b01nd in hard or 
soft covers, or in loose-leaf format, of at least forty-nine pages, 
exclusive of the cover pages1 or a juvenile nonperiodical publication of any 
length bound in hard or soft covers. 
SERIAL (Lines 68-71). A publication issued in successive parts, usually at 
regular intervals and, as a rule, intended to be continued indefinitely. 
Serials include periodicals, newspapers, annuals (reports, yearbooks, etc.), 
memoirs, proceedings, and transactions of societies. 
GOVERNMENT DOCUMENT (Line 70). Any publication in book, serial, or other 
form or library material that is published by a government agency, e.g., the 
publications of federal, state, local, and foreign governments and of 
intergovernmental organizations to which governments belong and appoint 
representatives, such as the United Nations, Organization of American States, 
and the Erie Basin Commission. 
PERIODICAL/SERIAL (Lines 68-71). A publication in any medium intended to 
appear indefinitely at regular or stated intervals, generally more frequently 
than annually. Individual issues are numbered consecutively or dated and 
normally contain separate articles, stories, or ather writings. Newspapers 
disseminating general news, and the proceedings, papers, or other 
publications of corporate bodies primarily related to their meetings, are not 
included in this term. 
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NEWSPAPER (Lines 68-71). A serial that is designed mainly to be a s<nrce of 
written information on current events. It may also include articles as well 
as illustrations, advertising, legal notices, and vital statistics. 
Newspapers appear with a masthead and are usually printed on newsprint 
withoot a cover. 
VOLUME (Line 68). For reporting purposes, a volume is a physical unit of any 
printed, typewritten, handwritten, mimeographed, or processed work, contained 
in one binding or portfolio, hardbcund or paperbcund, which has been 
cataloged, classified, and/or otherwise made ready for use. 
TITLE (Line 69). For reporting purposes, a title is a publication which 
forms a separate bibliographic whole, whether issued in one or several 
volumes, reels, discs, slides, or parts. It applies equally to printed 
materials, such as books and periodicals, as well as to audiovisual materials 
and microforms. Report the number of items for which a separate shelflist 
card has been made. (SHELFLIST: A record of materials in a library, arranged 
in the order in which the materials stand when they are shelved or stored.) 
Thus, six copies of the same edition of a title ccunt as one title; two 
editions of the same title which have been cataloged or recorded separately 
c<nnt as two titles; a set of six items for which six shelflist cards have 
been made ccunts as six titles; and two sets of the same edition for which 
one shelflist card has been made ccunt as one title. 
METHOD FOR ESTIMATING THE NUMBER OF TITLES IN THE COLLECTION: 
A library which does not maintain a title ccunt of its vari<ns collections, 
and that cannot easily ccunt the number of shelflist cards, shculd use the 
following method for estimating this ccunt: 
1. Pressing the cards tightly together, measure the total number of 
inches in the shelflist. 
2. Using the same amcunt of pressure, measure one inch of cards in the 
shelflist. Ccunt the number of titles contained in the inch. 
3. Repeat step 2 at regular intervals (for example, ccunt one inch in 
every foot, or in every three feet, or other pre-established interval) 
to ensure measuring at least seven sample inches distributed 
thrcughcut the shelflist. 
4. Average the number of titles per inch in the samples. If any samples 
varies from the average by more than fcur cards, repeat steps one 
thr01gh four, applying more even pressure to the cards. 
5. ltlltiply the average titles per inch by the total number of inches of 
cards in the shelflist. 
CURRENT SERIAL SUBSCRIPTIONS (Line 71). Report number of titles subscribed 
to, and not number of individual issues (exclude duplicate subscriptions). 
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MICROFORM (Lines 72-74). A photographic reproduction of textual, tabular, or 
graphic material reduced in size so that it can be used only with 
magnification. The two main types of microforms are microreproductions on 
transparent material, including roll microfilm, aperture cards, microfiche 
and ultrafiche, and reproductions on opaque material. 
AUDIO MATERIAL (Line 75). A generic term for material on which scunds (only) 
are stored (recorded) and that can be reproduced (played back) mechanically 
or electronically, or both. This includes audiocassettes, audiocartridges, 
audiodiscs, audioreels, talking books, and other s<nnd recordings. 
FILM (Line 76). The term film is used interchangeably with "motion picture" 
which is a length of film, with or withcut recorded s<nnd, bearing a sequence 
of images that create the illusion of movement when projected in rapid 
succession (usually 18 to 24 frames per second). Motion pictures are 
produced in a variety of sizes (8, super 8, 16, 35, 55, and 70mm) and a 
variety of formats (cartridge, cassette, loop, and reel). Canmon motion 
picture sizes in instructional use are Smm, super 8mm, and 16mm. 
VIDEO MATERIAL (Line 77). A generic term for material on which both pictures 
and scund are recorded. Electronic playback reproduces both pictures and 
sounds using a television receiver or monitor. 
COMPt1rER SOFTWARE (Line 78). Material in a form designed to be processed by 
a computer, either as input or as cutput, that has data recorded on it in 
some form. These materials include data files and computer program files. 
Typically, these files are stored on such media as punched cards, paper tape, 
magnetic tape, and discs, and digital videodiscs. This excludes computer 
<ntput that is eye-legible or can be read with magnification. 
OTHER (Line 79). Inlcude all materials not already reported. 
PART VI - LIBRARY LOAN TRANSACTIONS 
CIRCULATION TRANSACTION (Lines 80-86). The act of lending an item from the 
library's collection for use generally (althcugh not always) cutside the 
library. This activitiy includes charging, either manually or 
electronically, and also renewals, each of which is reported as a circulation 
transaction. 
INTERLIBRARY LOAN (Lines 87-88). A transaction in which library material, or 
a copy of the material, is made available by one library to another upon 
request. It includes both lending and borrowing. _ The libraries involved in 
interlibrary loan are ~ under the same administration. 
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STATE LIBRARY OF IOWA 
PUBLIC LIBRARY GENERAL INFORMATION SURVEY 
(July 1, 1994 - June 30, 1995) 
Purpose of the survey. This survey will provide current information abwt 
public service outlets, holdings, staffing, income, expenditures, loan 
transactions, services, and hours open od public libraries. 
Note: Please read instructions carefully before completing this form. Each 
library should include in its report data for all branches and other cutlets 
that it operates, as well as data for the services and materials that it 
provides to other libraries, institutions, and organizations, and to all 
areas by contract or formal arrangement. 
This report is authorized by law (Iowa Code 303A.4.10 and 303A.4.11). While 
you are not required to respond, your cooperation is needed to make the 
results of this survey comprehensive, accurate, and timely. 
Please return two copies of the completed form to your Iowa Regional Library 
System Office by August 30," 1995. 
PART I - GENERAL INFORMATION 
1 • NAME OF LIBRARY 2. PHONE( __ ) _____ _ 
area code 
ADDRESS (Street) ----~ 4. CITY 5. ZIP 
5. LOCATION: REGION 7. COUNTY 
B. LIBRARY DIRECTOR/ADMINISTRATOR 
LIBRARY HOURS 
9. Sunday to and to and to 
10. Monday to and to and to 
11. Tuesday to and to and to 
12. Wednesday to and to and to 
13. Thursday to and to and to 
14. Friday to and to and to 
15. Saturday to and to and to 
NUMBER OF SERVICE OUTLETS 
16. Central library facility •••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • •. • •• •. 
17. Branches ••••••••••••••••••• • • •••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
19. Bookmobile/other mobile units ............................ 
Repopt the numbeP of pta~es at whi~h bookmobiles and otheP mobile units 
stops PegulaPly. Do not Pepopt the numbeP of stops peP week OP peP 
month. 
19. other public service outlets ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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PARI' II - LIBRARY STAFF 
Number of staff in Total FTE* 
Postion By Position 
20. Librarians •.••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••• 
21. All other paid staff (ex~lude plant 
ope~tione and maintenan~e staff) 
Detennine FTE foP a position by adding total numbeP of houPs WoPked by 
staff in a position in a typieal week and then dividing this total by the 
numbePs of houps ~onsidePed full time in yauP lib~PY· (See page 2 of 
the instPUetione) 
STAFF EDUCATION INFORMATION 
Total FTE 
22. Beyond Masters ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
23. Master of library science •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
24. Masters degree other field ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
25. Bachelors degree ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • 
26. Sane college or college student •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
27. High school graduate ••••••••••••••• , ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
28. High school not canplete ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
29. Number of Volunteers •••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
30. Annual Total Number of Hours Worked By Volunteers••••••••••••••• 
PARI' I II - LIBRARY INCOME 
Show all souP~es of funds foP FY '85. If yauP lib~roy does not have an 
item in yauP budget, e.g. fines, !i~Pite N/A. 
31. County appropriation (General fund) ••••••••••••••••••••••$·---------------
32. County appropriation (County assistance fund) ••••••••••••$·---------------
33. City appropriation ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $. ______ _ 
34. Revenue sharing (City and/or County) •••••••••••••••••••••$·---------------
35. Endowments and gifts (Include interest) ••••••••••••••••••$• ____________ ___ 
36. Fines and/or fees ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••$·---------------
37. Other incane • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••$·--------










38. BALANCE IN SAVING OR TRUST ACCOUNTS (As of June 1985) ••••• $·--------------
LSCA Title I (Identify by pPoje~t) 
39. 
______________________________________ $ ________ _ 
40. 
LSCA Title II (Identify by ppoje~t) 
41. --------------------------------------------
$ _____ _ 
42. $ _____ _ 
LSCA Title III (Identify by pPoje~t) 





PART IV - EXPENDITURES 
SECTION A - STANDARD OPERATING EXPENDITURES 
All expendituPee i~luding gPante and ~oope~tive ar~ngemente. If youP 
libpapY does not have an item in youP budget, e.g. utilities, benefits, 
et~., use N/A. 
47. Salaries and wages (befope dedu~tione) •••••••••••••••••••$ ____________ ___ 
48. Fringe benefits if paid by library (IneuPan~e, So~iat 
Se~uPity, PetiPement, et~.) ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••$ ____________ __ 
49. Value of benefits if paid by city/countY••••••••••••••••••$·--------------
SO. Books ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••$·------
51. Periodicals/Serials (All formate i~luding mi~Pofiehe OP 
mi~Pofilm) ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••$ _____ _ 
52. Microforms •• ••. ••• ••• ••• •• ••• •• •• ••• ••• •• •••••••••• ••. •• •• $. __________ _ 
53. Video recordings (All formate) ••••••••••••••••••••••••••$·-------------
54. Audio recording (All formate) •••••••••••••••••••••••••••$·------
ss. FILMS (16mm & Bmm) • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .$ _____ _ 
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56. Computer software •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••·$~.--------------
57. other materials •••••••••••••••• ••••••• •• ••••• •••••••••••••$·-------
58. Plant operation if paid by library (Phone, heat, lights 
~ooZing) ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $----~-
59. Value of plant operation if paid by city/ccunty ••••••••••• $ ___________ __ 
60. Equipment ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .$ 
61. All other operating expenditures •••••••••••••••••••••••••$ ____________ __ 
SECTION B - SELECTED SPECIAL EXPENDITURES 
62. Postage ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••$ ______ _ 
63. Telecannu.nications •••••• , •••.••••••.••• , • , .••••••...• • • • .s ___ _ 
64. Contracted computer services •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••$ __________ __ 
65. Online database searching ·•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••$ ____________ __ 
66. Computer hardware ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••$ ____________ __ 
SECTION C - CAPITAL OUTLAY 
67. Capital outlay for sites, buildings, remodeling of 
old buildings•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••$ ______ _ 
PART V - LIBRARY COLLECTION 
I# Held at IAdded Duringlwithdrawn • Held at I 
lstart of IFiscal Year louring • End of • 
Books (Inelude bound IYear • IFiscal Year I Fiscal Yearl 
pePiodi~ale and newspapePe • • I I I and ex~lude mi~Poforms) I • • • • I I • I I 
68. Number of volumes I I I • I 
I • I I I 
69. Number of titles • • • I I • • • • 
70. Number of government • • I • • documents (not alPeady • • • • • eounted! I I I I I 
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IAdded DuringiWithdrawn 
IFiscal Year louring 
I Held at 
I End of • • 
liHeld at 
lstart of 
IYear I IFiscal Yearl Fiscal Yearl 
I I I ' 
-------';--------~·~------~·~--------· CUrrent Serial/period- I I I 1
ical subscriptions I I I 
(ineludes periodieals I I 
and n~spapePs in any I 
format) ________ ---- ;------ir-----i':-----: 
I 




72 ~mber of book titles* 
represented by 
microforms 
73. Number of serial titles* 
represented by 
microforms 
74. Number of government 
document titles* 
represented by micro-
forms and nat already 
crunted 





76. Films, number of titles•::----------~---------~~--------~~---------
77. Video materials, number I 
of titles* ::--------:----------~~---------i----------
78. Computer software, I 
~nu~mbe~~r_o~f~t~i~t~l~e~s~*-------:::--------:----------~~---------=-----------
79. other library materials,l 
number of titles* 1. ____ • ______ _...::.._ _____ ..:, _______ _ 
PART VI - LIBRARY LOAN TRANSACTIONS 
CIRCULATION 
80. Adult books ···············································-------
81. Juvenile books •••••• ~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ·---------
*exclude duplicate copies. 
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82. Films 16mm, 8mm •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ·-------
83. Video recordings (all formats) •••••••• •••••• ••••••••••••••-------
84. Audio recordings (all formats) • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • ··-------
85. Periodicals •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ·-------
86. All other items ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ·-------
INTERLIBRARY LOAN 
87. Received from other libraries •••••••••••••••••••••••••••··-----------
88. Provided to other libraries •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ____________ __ 





89. Own Camty •••••••••• •·----- 91. Contracting Cities ••••• ________ __ 
90. Other Rural ••••••••••. _____ __ 92. other Cities ••••••••••• ________ __ 
PARI' VII - OUTPUT MEASURES 
The measuPes in this seetion all PequiPe the use of the 
Publie Librories whieh was sent to eaeh libmpY in 1983. 
definitions in the manual fop all measuPes. 
Output MeasuPes fop 
Frease use the 
93. In-library materials use (ineludes softwaPe) ••••••••••••••·-------------
94. Annual number of library visitS••••••••••••••••••••••••••··--------------
95. Annual number of programs••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••··--------------
96. Annual program attendance •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••··--------------
97. Annual meeting roam use ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••···~----~----~ 
(Not libroPy sponsoPed. This measuPe is not in the Outpu~ manual. It is 
to be used to eount numbeP of people using Poom foP non-t~broPy 
pPogpams.) 
98. Registration (as of June 30, 1984) •••••••••••••••••••••···--------------
(If youP libPapY does not now have an aeeuPate method of eounting 
Pegistrotion, fop pUPposes of eonsisteney the State LibPapY Peeommends 
using a 3 yeaP Pegistrotion period. Multiply the total numbeP of patPons 
PegistePed duPing the last fiseal yeaP (1983-84) by 3 to get youP 
estimated total numbeP of libPapY PegistPations.) 
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99. Number af registered borrowers added in FY 85•••••••••••••••·-------------
100. Number of registered borrowers withdrawn in FY 85 •••••••••••. ____________ _ 
REFERENCE FILL RATE DATA 
101. Annual number of reference transactions•••••••••••••••••••••·------------
102. Annual number of reference transactions completed••••••••••··--------------
TITLE FILL RATE DATA 
103. Number of titles sa1ght ..... ,.,,,,,,, .. ,,.,,,,,, •• ,.,,,,,,, ··------
104. Number of titles falnd.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ____________ __ 
SUBJECT AND AUTHOR FILL RATE DATA 
105. Number of subjects and authors sought•••••••••••••••••••••··---------------
106. Number of subjects and authors found••••••••••••••••••••••·-------------
BROWSERS FILL RATE DATA 
107. N\lmber of brCMsers ••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••• •• •••••••••• ·---------
108. Number of browsers finding something•••••••••••••••••••••••-------------
DOCUMENT DELIVERY DATA 
109. Number of requests for materials not immediately 
available., .... , , , , , , , ............................. , , , , ... •·--------
110. Document delivery within 7 days••••••••••••••••••••••••••••·------------
111. Document delivery within 30 days •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ____________ ___ 
112. Percent nat available at the end of 30 days••••••••••••••••·--------------
PART VIII - ADDITIONAL INFORMATION 
113. Does ya1r library have a friends group?., ••••••••• I -1 Yes •••• ,---,No 
(If yes, please list name, add~ess, and phone 
numbe~ of eontact pe~son) 
114. Name--------------------------------------- 115. Phone-----------
115. Address------------------------------------ 117. City----------
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117. Does ya1r library hava a non-profit f<11ndation? •••• I I Yes •••• I I No 
(If yes, please list name, add~ess, and phone 
numbe~ of eontact pe~son) 
118. Name 120. Phone 
119. Address 122. City 
120. Are yrur library facilities handicapped 
accessible? (List all b~nehes sepa~tely) 1-• Yes •••• .-I No 
121. How many square feet of space in your library••••••••••••• 
(List all b~nehes sepa~telyJ 
LIST OF CITIES WHICH CONTRACT WITH YOUR LIBRARY FOR SERVICES 





LIST CITIES WHICH CONTRACT WITH YOUR COUNTY LIBRARY ASSOCIATION FOR 
LIBRARY SERVICE. (Only eounty seat lib~Y'/f should ~espond) 





130. Did ya1r library have a referendum during the past ,---. Yes •••• I I No 
year? 
PERSON TO CONTAcr concerning the information reported in this form. 
131. Name-------------------------------- 131. Title -----------
132. Address-------------------------- 133. City------------
133. Phone -l----~------------
area code 
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135. Library Board Membership 
a eo~~eet. As e anges oeeu~ pleaee not~ y t e State L~b~~· Be su~e to eomplete 
the "No. of Boaro Meetings Attended" and the "No. of P~ofessional Confe~enees and/o~ 
Wo~kshops Attended". This info1'f!Ultion is needed fo~ the IobJa Lib~~y T~ustees' 
Assoeiation. 
lHJl'E: PLEASE GIVE COMPLETE MAILING ADDRESS OF YOUR BOARD MEMBERS. 
lete 
both 
I I No. of Board 
I Term Expires I Meetings 
Membership I Mo. Day Yr. lschedulediAttended 
No. of Professional 
Conferences and/or 
Workshops Attended 
I I I 
I I I 
c::----:-:--,-,-:,---,,....---------1 I I I •:---:-------President/Chair ------ I 
• (P.o. Box/Street) Phone I 
• (City) (Zip) I 
Vice-President/Chair 
(P.o. Box/Street) Phone 
(City) (Zip) 
Secretary/Member 
(P.o. Box/Street) Phone 
(City) (Zip) 
Treasurer/Member 




(P.O. Box/Street) Phone I 
I 




(P.O. Box/Street) Phone I 
I 
(City) (Zip) I 
Member 
(P.o. Box/Street) Phone 
(City) tz~p> 




' • j 
I] Check here if you wish to continue rece1v1ng 
Public Library Statistics and indicate your 




CITY------------- STATE ____ ZIP ___ _ 
State Library of Iowa 
Historical Building 
East 12th and Grand 




STATE LIBRARY COMMISSION OF IOWA 
Commissioners: 
Norman McMullin ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••• Dubuque 319-588-5611 
term expires April, 30, 19B7 
Martin D. P~elan ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Davenport 319-355-1522 
term expires April, 1989 
Dr. Ralph Dorner ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Des Moines 515-282-8193 
term expires April 30, 1987 
Julia Falk •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Shenandoah 712-246-2504 
term expires April 30, 19B7 
William O'Brien ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Des Moines 515-281-5241 
Supreme Court Administrator-permanently on Commission 
Opal M. Baker ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. Denison 712-263-3806 
term expires April 30, 1989 
Donna M. Burns •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Shell Rock 319-885-4786 
term expires April 30, 1989 
State Library Staff 
GENERAL INFORMATION LINES ••••••••••••••• 281-4102 or 281-5772 
Audio Visual In-WATS •••••••••••••••••••••·1-800-248-4462 
Library Developnent In-WATS ••••••••••••••• 1-800-248-4483 
Reference In-WATS •••••••••.•••••••••••••••• 1-800-362-2384 
ADMINISTRATION 
John Montag, Acting State Lfbrtt1aa •••••••• 281-4105 
Beverly Beck, Confidential . • •••••• 281-4105 
Carol Emerson, Infor.atton ••••• 281-4350 
Ken Birkenholtz, ••••••• 281-5389 
Ron Lenz, Accountfag ••••••••••• 281-5389 
Doris Collette, WOrd · ••••••••••••281-6788 
Geri Morris, Word •••••••••••281-6788 
••.•••••••• 281-7574 
lfb •••••• 281-7507 
•••••••••• 281-4103 
•••••••••• 281-3384 














James Gritton, Law Librarian •••••••••••• 281-5124 
Richard Schulz, Library Associate ••••••• 281-5124 
Jonetta Douglas, Library Associate •••••• 281-5124 
Ruby Weigel, Clerk Typist •••••••••.•.•• 281-5124 
Douglas Stephenson, Library Aide •••••••• 281-5124 
James Thompson, Library Aide .•.•••••.•.• 281-5124 
Juqy Neff, Clerk (during Legislature) ••• 281-5124 
OFFICE OF LIBRARY DEVELOPMENT: 
Dottie Hiebing, Director •••••.•..•••••• 281-7572 
William P. Davis, LSCA Coordinator ••.••• 281-4400 
Sandy Dixon, Consultant/Continuing Ed ••• 281-4328 
Marilyn Nickelsburg, Consultant, Children's 
Services/Special Populations ••••••••••• 281-7573 
Networking Services 
R1nda Kramme, System Support Worker ••••• 281-6920 
Audio/Visual Services 
Helen Dagley, AV L1brarian ••••••.•••••• 281-3063 
Jackie Kokke, Library Associate •••••••.• 281-4316 
Carol VanBrocklin, Library Aide ••••••• 281-4316 
Dorothy Lipscomb, Clerk ••••••••••••••••• 281-4316 
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